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CHAPTER I.

"Sunn Auburn! loveliest village of ,ho plain,
Where he.lt>, and plenty chmM ,ho laboring eweln.
Where smiling Spring its earliest visit paid,
And parting BurjHMrt li^mn, bloom dWayM •

Dear, lovely I)oh,,,„i „„ „,,..„„,,
,

''"Uismiiii.
• A strange,.' sayst thou ' I, ,/„ young and fair .i„

JW is b beautiful vallej u, New England,
" "' :f »o* call by it, geog^pWcBl^M" h

> &i ""> appellation of Clovcrdale, , J
f^.oncBglvanitbyapoet.wblleitwiwceiTw
tag the bounteous .prfnkling of a iummerfhower.
lhere are many masons why 1 prefer „„. „ocfs

^ftatwhilo] gjvon foitb/ul de«rrp«on tftbe

•urinaria. ,„ truth. By the adoption of Z hi
cent artifice of this kind, the drapery ofiS
ofther««/W«ofnfe,Ukethe^WofttoTL
ley; and never was mi>(j v ,il s„ transparent, silve,

,

and fantastic „ that which, every moonlight night,
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mantled the valley of Cloverdale. Another is—the
name is so descriptive of pastoral plenty and rural

beauty. It presents at once to the eve an [mage of
luxuriant intervals, "redolent of sweets," fertilized

by beneficent streams; of indolent cattle, rumina-
ting on the riches of the land; of blooming dairy-

maids, and those luxuries of the country, butter and
cheese. Hut Cloverdale possessed other distinc-

tions than those received from the direct bounty of

nature, who had adorned it as "a gem richer than

all its tribe." It had long held an aristocratic rank

among the neighboring towns, (in New England,

every inhabited vale and village [i (bus honorably

titled.) This was owing to the only aristocracj

acknowledged in our country, the Superior intelli-

gence and refinement of its Inhabitants. It was

gradually becoming a favorite summer reheat of

some of the metropolitans, who, debilitated or dis-

gusted by the beat and confinement of a city, long-

ed for the chartered air and liberal -bade. There
were some Se ta-les wen- - ile as |o

prefer its luxurious retirement (,, i|,e fashionable

watering places, where buttling invalids annually

resort, who urc laboring under tin- most insupport-

able of all maladies, a mental dyspepsia. Some who
thought the waters of the winding river, (which, still

adopting the same poet's fancy, I shall call Devon,)
were purer and better than all the waters of Sara-

toga and Ballston. And several travelers, who
had journeyed themsehes three juci I isivo summer-,

into unutterable admiration of the falls of Niagara,

tOVKLIi S iom.v. i

eclaied it was deildoosfc soothing to the cyc.wea-
ed by excessive grandeur, to .est on U, mod«sl

waves, that flowed on through banks shadowed |, V
such -bonny spreading bushes," that the Altered
stream could never sympathize with the recorded
woes o| Brum Hater.

But wWle Clovcrdalftwas Ihus gaining in city re-
finement, its venerable oracles sometimes sighed lb,
too rustic simplicity 0/ olden times. The Brcy
,1;l "-''' 1 dame, « hen she saw her grand daughters pre-
paring for the evening party-arraying themselves
'"

.

,|,ka ; "" 1 batl'tcs, with sleeve ^w, ftnd
Wphyra, and celinns, and many other of , he IH.t
''

;oit8 °f^»on,«finoa.U.efair.j web \rachnc
weaves,»~would lifl the spectacles on ber silver,
ed brows, and talk of those good old-fashioned visits
such as were made when A wu, young-when a
Ploi" m

1

u» nor ca»c<> frock was thought fine enough
[°'th°Mleoftho village, and the company, ,„.
Ming at the creditable hours of two or three in the
Bft?">oon, enjoyed their supper, in true patriarchal
style, around the hospitable board; whj|u ,„,,,„ a
cradle was dragged from Us dustj nook, to accom-
""" !; " !

•

,l "• ,nfi»lil warblers, who were (ben early
Initiated Into the mysteries of sociality. ffiTs! thesj
go den days were pasring away. Children, Instead
of being Urn privileged companions of their mothers
In.tin festive party, feasting themselves to tho eves
with flapjacks and pumpkin |li( . s U( „. ,„.„;,,,,]„_

endure the hard discipline of the nursery: fiuh!
ton, with be- silver sandals, was fast treading on
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the wild flowers and dewy herbage of the valley.

Where the wholesome music of the spinning-wheel
was wont to charm the echoes from their Sylvan re-

treats, the ivory keys of the piano made melody at

the touch: in short, Cloverdale, like a rustic beauty,

inflated bj the consciousness of her charms, began
to assume the refinements and graces of the metro-

politan belle.

There was one family, which had been but a few-

years resident there, to whose, influence might proba-

bly he attributed many oft! i modern inuovnti6ns.

Wealth and its accompaniment, leisure, a passion

for agriculture, and above all, a desire to be predo-

minant in society, had induced Mr, Marriwood to

dispose of his property in the city, and to purchase

the most expensive, conspicuous and magnificent

looking establishment in the place li had been

built bj a rich old bachelor, whose aficctions having

no legitimate channels, diverged into many eccen-

tric courses. Architecture became his ruling pas-

sion, and 1 1
.-

1 \ ing no children to transmit Ins name to

posterity, be determined i<> loave amonumenl more
enduring than frail flesh and blood, and u hieh should

link his (pernor) to future generations, by the most

venerable and classic associations. I'or this purpose
he caused io be erected a state]} mansion, which

he at first intended to be n model of the puresl sim-

plicity, but his taste luxuriating as the work went
on, he relieved the severity of the Gothic pillars

which supported the piazza, with the richest Corin-

thian entablatures, and added many fantastic devi-
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ccs of his own,' to crown the symmetrical arch of the
Windows, which descended to the floor in front, and
opened into a yard, whose velvet green was beauti-
fully contrasted by flight of white marble steps.
Hut as if rooked to mar the effect of Ihis fair
union, he had placed on high pedestals, in the cen-
tree-reach square, statues of genera] Washington
and Huonnparle; not cokj ;m ,i |poUfl((j ,;.

|; ^ ^
cicnt gods, but dressed in full regimentals, and co-
lored With the hues of life. The garden, too, Was
decorated with statues of party colon,! uymphs,
and Adoni.es, and last, not least, his own figu£

;°7 '«'
'

!h°] '^ to the vestibule^
the temple. But the ill-fated Benedict was not des-
«°*d *» enjoy the fruit of his labors. Hehadstudi-
ed architecture more deeply than ec >my,andwaj
"rtuded when he found his purse wa, not as. in-
exhaustible as his genius. The workmen became
toportanate, creditors clamor

, he heard his taste
ru,,

;

:,,lt
'

(l ' '"> »"•">' :onde ed, ruin glared him
« the ftce, and unable to sustain all these accusn*.
"^borrow, the reason, whose suggestions be had

^hH» utterly for khlm. He becaraaa bral"
stricken wanderer mid the shade of the valley, and^^w the companionship of men, to hold fellow-
ihipwih the beast, of the field and the fowls of the~r

»
whHo the monument he had built in his pride,

became famous in the surrounding country, by the
"!• of u*™>r> Mly? derived from its unfortu-
nate owner. The celebrity of this mansion, first
attracted Mr. Marriwood to Cloverdale. lie saw



,
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that by making those alterations and improvements

which a cultivated taste and ample fortune enabled

him to plan and execute, it would make a very desi-

rable and elegant abode. A noble but neglected

farm belonged to the establishment, which would

furnish a liberal field for his agricultural talents,

and in the simple and unostentatious inhabitants)

he thought he should find characters which lie could

mould at his will. Being thus at once established in

his own imagination as the honored nabob of the

country, he became an immediate purchaser, and

hastened to communicate the result of his examina-

tion to his only daughter, Miss Penitence Man i wood,

who began forthwith to build fur chateaux en E»>

pagnr—though of different materials from her fa-

ther's. To tliis young lady nature had been some-

what niggard of her bounties; but fortune, as if

determined to indemnify her for (be parsimony of

her rival, lavished upon her, her golden gifts. In-

dependent of the reversion of her father's unin-

cumbered Wealth, she was the heiress of an opulent

maiden aunt, and well bad she earned the dowry,

by bearing the rueful name of Penitence, in honor

ofher puritanical relative. Some averred that her

name was doubly significant, and that Marriwood

was an orthographical corruption of Many-would,

Hut as envy, like the sun, falls with most power on

tire loftiest objects, it is the natural supposition, that

the superior privileges of the heiress, exposed her

to censorious observations, in the new sphere in

which she now moved.

LOVELL S FOLLV. JJ

One of Mr. Marriwood's first movements was to
displace the statues of the Gallic warrior aad
American chief from their marble thrones, trans-
port the nymphs and swains from their sylvan beds,
and disenshrine the faded image of poor LoveJl
which stood b, melancholy desolation, amid the'
wonders he had wrought. Mr. Marriwood was,
however, too well aware of the value of worldly

'

goods, to throw aside Uteie relict of. insane fancy,
as useless rubbish. II,' sold ih,. venerated father of
American glory to the keeper of a neighboring ho-
tel, w ho boUted him on the pinnacle of a huge white
pillar, a« a Sign peculiarly lilting and in fag, it

being called the Washington hotel. Buonaparte
being considered of Infinitely less value, was dis-
posed of, at an inferior price, lo (l„. same purrha-
ser, as an ornament to a whitewashed pump con-
tiguous to the stable, where the Imperial Cowlcan
was doomed losee foe lilies of France, emblazoned
on h,s chnpeau dc bras, dallj and hourh bespatter-
ed bj incessant jets d' eau, without tho power to
repel or resent the Insult. A carpenter, who was
building a pleasure-boat for the uccoi lation oJ»e strangers and young peoplo of the valJey, bought
oneoi the naiads for his barge, which he chris-
tened 'Lady of the Lake.' Finding the lord of the
mansion rather unsaleable, ,| ll; ,„.„ Q ^
ready ingenuity, converted him into a »care-crow
for his own rich corn-fields. Sic framit gloria
mwuli. °
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While Mr. Marriwood was thus embellishing and^proving the exterior o'f the edifice, his daughter

to a s.;le which Mas intended to dazzle the uutried
gaze of he villagers. Furnihm, horn the very
tart of the city, was arranged with patrician pomp,

•
,n «Parl..,c,,ts carpeted with the most showy Brus-
W». A giand upright piano, the upper part coy-«wd with rich crimwn jrife drawn in regular fold*

p:

ardsthe Cen,re,wlK,eagildedorna,
llentinthc

^»tude

i

0^^ehonearafocuB,nccnPiedacon.«fc» plac* in the drawing-room. A library of^KlH..
} ,

7
nd, )oo,,,ase,u,,oraM

).di> J)
i;:i;

-^JM* broad gilded frame, adorned.Jw^ev«7 thing wwarudied for effect, and MhaMarri

thou I r/
m°di8h,J "" ," 1

"'•• Tl- ^er
JEff V"

''"'' »' W ^ a very imposing tiUe,

HWlit-» Oil)' Ml"^'. .<(,.,( I> I!

common, „.,,, Fw ,," :;
u

;

"

,,,

,;"
i

"
Z
aa

,

t0°

crove At l, /.i u ?i
G«««viile, and Eko- }grove. Atlastthej both united in preferring I a JGrange m compliment t() ,„„.

''«*<* J

o henceforth, the nan,,. «f i , u
' I

that or /,„,//•, /W/y

' La G«Mieo •wpplanted i

At first the people Iranf .,*

from th, uen ,„ ,,, '
>< »'

* «»P«Ctful distal,*, I
Cause the, were

™^""' ^ bi»UM»™S b+ I
off,,.,- r .

s
'
,,;,,v wwchtfraarfAZtr, Iothers from honest pride no* »; i *

'-
/0"ty

> I
notice of thcadJuem and ,•

"" ff
°

C0Urt "* Iaffluent, and a fm DccaUbC^ ^^

I indepc.uh.nt enough to think their *M ^

I <* ceremony, howorer, was once hi1 fJ
C°

I <,r;*"'"-™, particularly i„
„:.„''""' ^

verypea^t,
convenient to bring Ic^JlrT

4

I
k
7« «,,,. pronounced most invi^fnnS T""*™ Superior flavor. ThcyZ^LT "

«' (l with the dhidcorvofl, ^ ' "• '''
U ";ui -

--* '^^w^Slvlllv fi""h« accommod ..,:,„,
'ff

1 '""'. always

*° <™J Penalty of listening attl, Uvllv ,

W
i"

g
Marriwood's eood stori,.a «, i V J Ml -

PcnitcncoWcryimlr"', 'T^ a,»' Ml.
Wi

''T->mc march,. ,,,,.,0,,,,,,.
• »<

rj Kej its most sublime dmw i . ,

,i;,,i in«'«»cd himself in their I,, '

"'

inve^atonce W|thnnih ft >

"'"' ***

tor Wend. Rust .,"
"'"'""''«W"of a famil-

equally honored, and the heir!.
' "'""^

'""
-'"I Wan excurrions / • ,'

,"""
'"

tontionn Whkh sho attributed to I, V"**
" -'h^,,,,,,,,,^, ',,";;' ,;i™-
J1 e^ «nd hearty when

,"''•' '"' of
' '"" •' circumstance occurred

13
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that clouded, or threatened to cloud, the brilliancy

ospects. She bad an exceedin)

cousin, an orphan, and a ward of her father, who
bad just finished ber education, in the fashionable

sense of the expression: thai is, was. just released

from a fashionable boarding school and received as

a future inmate of their family. Penitence bad

hoped to be tafelj reposing in the myrtle shade of

courtship before this formidable rival ihould enter

the lists for public admiration. But she saw tbe

myrtle leaves having around without oflbrinr

shelter tier with their perennial verdure, and was

doomed to see 1
1
ii -s junior beauty a fixture in ber

household, whose personal attractions mi ^,1 it jus-

tif) the fear she entertained of u pcrpctuul ecUpse.

The soft, alliterative name of Florence Pah-child,

which was borne b) the fair nine of Mr. Murrl-

wood, was ndmirabl) appropriate to the wearer, it

Is In v.iiii to say, thai "the rose bi any other name
would smell as swoet." There is a double charm,

when the eye and the ear are simultaneous!,) ad-

dressed bj loveliness of color und sound; und Fk>
rencc Fairchild looked much sweeter when addres*

-.(I \>\ her own euphonious uppellutiou, than she

would have done, If designated l>\ thai of Debo
Ziphorah Shadcrkiu. What kind of u

spirit animated tliis love!) mixture of earth's mould,

ma\ be better understood from her own conversation

and deportment, than from the most studied doscrlp<

tion; and 1 w ill at once «>[ien upon a scene In which

the two cousins were for 0. short time the only

speakers.

LOV r.i, I, S FOLLV.
1

It was one Of tbfl last boon Of the loveliest day,
in the loveliest Beaton of tbe year,—y< $ unfold-
ing summer. A fejhtsbude of purple was begin-
sing toaoften tho] ndtj of the iky, and deep-
ening as the sun declined-, 11 bung in imperii,! folds
over the outline of the neighboring hills, and tinged
the winding Devon with the same mellow hue. The
two young ladies wcro walkingto and fro in tho pll-
lared piazza, iheir arms afiectionateij twined In

each other's, occaslonullj pausing in picturesque at-

titudes, to admire tho beaut) of the landscape or
perchance to observe If no admiring eyes' were
turned on them. Mr. Morriwood was promenading
In tbe gnrdon, with bis two inseparable c paniuns
a shaggy-eared dog and a gold headod ci , ap-
parent!) too much absorbed in horticultural cogi-
tations i" indulge in romance about so common an
object as the setting sun.

"MydearPenitentin/'saidFlorenco, wboshrunk
with horror, from such an odious, old-fashioned nume
as I'enilenee, and after racking he,- Invention to

refine it, had chosen tho Latin as more clussic and
musical, -«'\ donrPenltontin, when shall wo have
those dolightful riding and sailing parties, you have
so often doscribed as so pastoral and romantic? I

begl" to be tired of this me, MlVj illl( | |ong ,-„,.

some excitement, some Interesting event to break
in on tin- provoking samonoss of our every-duy ex-

igence."

"Why, this is a sudden lit of ennui, Florence,"
exclaimed Penitence, "it is no later than last
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evening, on this s,i,: Sam<. spot, i beard roa tolkine
1,,, -

;iI'tun.,toK 11 .M .| K( ,vin„on < „i the charms of a
country I,!,.. Bu , , wppQM (!.<-,., /, more excite-mom, when your componipn is a handsome young
man, instead of your humble cousin."

'•'i-u may ip4rQ your tarcasms, ten," replied
*iorence. Jt is worth, of remark, that when di*
pleased, she always addressed her in this monosylla.
Mcmanner. "You, who have such boistorous spirits,
can make no allowance for the alternations of feci-
ing, to which persons of sensibility are ever iub-
ject Thej are happj without kuowing wherefore,
Md tad without knowing^vhy, The shade i I

libilitj are too dehcate to be analyzed, al least l.y

the vulgar eye."

"I hope you would not Insinuate thai my eye is

vulgar," retorted her cousin, -n doei uol require
a microscopic vision to discover thai you ure happy,
when Kussel Uovington u near and dispirited
whenho Is absent. Canyoudenj it, mi fuirs*
tive «...

-I icorn to deny what thera is noshume in ..«-

knowledging," laid Florence, assuming tho digu
of a Minna Troil, when avowing her love forth
Pirate Cleveland, «1 ,/„ admire KusaeJ Uovington.
He i- so different from the poor working mortals oj
the presentday—helsoneof those oUierialbi
-I don't know what you call etherial, Florence,"

interrupted Penitence, "but I'm iuro I... doesn't
live upon air. He did ample justice to our rousted

Novell's folly. i

turkey and plum pudding the other day, and he likes
a good glass o/ wjne> i„ (| 1( . bargain."

OT
^^«tonh.hcdatyoupeoarseness,pcn »

1«die4
Plw«nce,w«mdmwtog.berarmassho.poke,«Tou
always come like a blighting mildew over the flow-
ersoi sentiment and foeUng. But I.hall n learn
to conceal every emotion in the deep foldings of my
own heart." J

"Well, do not bo angry, my gentle coz, and I will
promise t<> be more lentimentnl in futurej I ,l„ not
Hunk be eata more than is necessary for existence
or drinks wine but for the pleasure of drinkina to

;;

• |i
[

liMr Hl

:t'
li" ;,4^"" i"i-i,i:, )

,-

UM'pwkllng gl Admin, ii,, brother us much as
you please, but do not, if you Jovo me, extend vour
admiration to tho sistor, [f there IsonegirlJ more
cordially hate than another, ii i, Catharine Rov-
ington."

" V,,u

;
1 1,lni " M,l,;r your prejudices to bo so

violent, Penitence. [ canno^aj thai I exueth like
hermyselfjsheisl ,l£p ( u WJ

. ^
" Imay use tho expression, to be congenial to my
taste. liutwhj you should I,,,,, her, 1 cannot hZ
glue.

"

"There are a thousand reasons. I dlslikedher
&<> fi" mentliawher, She has such a look of
conscious superiority; then she 1ms con»tan(|y,

U

Kht.
edailmj attentionsr-condesconsions,

] might call
them, considering the vait difference in our situa-
tions, for if the, were not wry poor, she would
never have engaged in the mean employment of
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school keeping. Yet the carries herself with suchan air, when she walks the streets, with her train of
pupils, you would think it was some princes* with
herrctmue. Iwonder her brother permitted he. to
tmdertafte such a thing, he i»ro very proud. Then
were U .Mrs. Elmwood, who has always been cold
tome, treatsher with suchmarked distinction) con-
stantlv inviting her to her house, presenting her
hooks, and vaunting her talents to the gentlemen;m short, making as much fuss about her, as if, to
speak frankly, she hail n,y wealth or your beauti to
boast of."

* J

"Oh! Pcnitentia,Iam«urosJieisbandsom«r,and
then her younger sister, the sweet Viola, is a perfcel
angel."

"She might be an interesting child, if even body
didn't spoil h», by making such an idol of her. II.',
family make themselves ridiculous by it. Indeed
theythink too much of each other, ever to care much
about on; body else, .Don't blush so angrily, Nor-
enee, I can't help speaking the truth ot least. Thei
'"''' ' e,fi4h

»
«"" »hockingij domestic. Uut see

whose carriage can thai bo, thai glitters through
the shade treesl it iloven giy^h one."
The carriage, whoso approach interrupted this

edifying conversation, was evidently « (ravelins
equipage, from the dark colored canvass, which co!
vexed its body, and the trunks lashed on behind-
and It was as evident that it was occupied bj per-'
wnsofstylo^touse a favorite phrase of Miss Afar- t
rtwoodV-from the brilliancy of its rich plated

lOVBLVt FOLty.

ornana-nts and ,h, dainty sh.kness of the burnishedbaysw,,-eh/ted their white fbtlo,to, a. Tfearfulofioilingthem with plebeian dual <<> » ,

'

^^,^ whiP^inthealr,andXt1J.^V balls towards <he settlng-aun. As ,

thc™ *ey could dlscemZuguro ifTff
ta » dark rising dre„, and groen calash I ^
,^S;

K
^ Peeping out, dSooT^S

»«vf
dbJ

r

I

a 8^olored,bigh.coiled turban o7Zprising height.

"Whoronthej be?" exclaimed Mis. M»,
'

,

with irresistible curiosity, . ilHI ,U

" M "''

^velersofdis, U-^?^^-;
topapa. ^erybodyof any note is introduced at

rlagef Oh hero cornea Mr n
c-a,;...|i„.„| 1o,i 1

..rai,VP
r' Ctwa^. Porhap. he

The gentleman in question, opened the gate andwun^«P«»esteps,withanulrofen.vC,-?
ty and indlOlronco, which marks ,1

'

"'".

the consciously welcomes^* *'* °'

Pcuileuce, in her oacernoa .

- ' ..cop.
8

:,;,!;:
p| •

W Doctor, do you know w|,ogo ,

yo«< Didyou thelady ,

' T" 1

^has^ledldmloonebS V*h'"
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"I know one thing," replied the Doctor drily,
"that a pair of young, bright eyes, iparkled on me,
from under the green calash, and they dazzled me
so I could not sec any thing else distinctly.''

"Were her eyes," said Mi>^ Fairchild, who waa
much in the habit of speaking between inverted
commas, >•„«,•, they of the light azuxe of sunny
day, or the deep blue of Starry night"

"I could no more tell their color." answe
Doctor, "than dial of a shooting star,''—

"They were bright and heavenly, hut they've
pass'd."

"They certainly rcscml.lcd a shooting Star, In OUfl
respect," said Miss Marriwood, who prided herielf
upon her brilUant repartees, «they reflected their
rays on araidnighl expanse."

Very good, Miss Marriwood, like Dr. Qllapod,
we you one" .\ startling scream from Miss

Pairchild, checked the encounter or their wits.
Following the direction of her glance, the) nscer.
tained the cause of her terror, and for a moment si.

lentiy participated in hor alarm.

Jusl M (l bjec( oi (heir speculations, was turn*
ing towards the Washington Hotel, whose white
sign post, so singularly surmounted, stood an uner-
ring beacon to the passing traveler, a itage coach
ame rushing along wlthafury which showed there
,rasno gtriding hand to restrain the motions of the
fiery horses. The black driver reined In his bays,
and skilfully turned them in another direction, hut
thn Innawav steeds h.wl l./.,.i, , i ,

i'0\i: ( , i.'s ioi,i, v. 21

^
grace/id cuvunnohuion in front of ,!,c h0t ,.| andsuddenly lurnin.r , ....... :., •

, .

aWel« ana
J ',-,< cam< m Holent contact with the

carriage, which being of lighter fmm„ . ,

overturned.
k "' niln,,cd uud

1

"' ,i,! ^"totonrtil" ejaculated Florence,

tsSUr
1^ **»«*. .uj;

lhavo fallen. Doctor!" exclaimed
^.tencc^but directly in your pad,. , t

fof the benefit of yQur professjoa."
The sensibiljtj of this speech was ,,,ii,vlv )o,t

'T'"> Dr. Chandler, who was alml

'^'— ,red,eh,,,,a,M£^ *"*»*

.

,, " 1,tr
.

''\
, " : '"-' — -larea.K pL tt |shw^H '•i'.-.e,i/orh iI11,to 1 hcsp, )

'

u , 1 ;;,. Z
Pho young ladj with ihe ,,„,.,., ,. ' .

""•

*-*?" rut, u;V 6'.;:„ ,:. :;: ;;f

:;:;•'
- ' Srif^^
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". her sable attendant, at tlie same time assuri

lion was only in a swoon, he rail

ranger in bis arms, bore her into tin-

hotel, anil placed her on a sola, in one of Hit' inner

She of tin- green calash, with (ho be-

rbter of Africa, closelj followed his

steps, the former supported bj the Intensenessofher

solicitude, utter)) regardless of her disordered ap-

parel, or (In- curious gate of the bystanders', (lie

latter muttering through her soli-, "No good Jan*
kee land. Ale tllOUgllt Missel only come (o die.

\'<'IH1S die too.'
1

The repeated application of cold water ami

hartshorn at length aroused the sufferer from her

death-like swoon; opening her eyes, with a bewil-

dered dreaming expression, she attempted to move
her right arm, then closed them again with a Ion

shriek of agony. "Lorellyl Lorelrj I" she murmur-

ed, "where i- m\ child '"

'•lien 1

, doarosi mother," exclaimed the young la-

dy, kneeling b) her side, while her appealing glance

lived (in (he physician, seemed to deprecate the

knowledge of the extent of her misfortune. "Oh!
speak, dear mother, and tell me where you sutler."

Instead of auswering this earnest address, the

mother, whoso sacred, claims were so feelingly ac-

knowledged, raised her hit hand (o her neek, and

passing her fingers along a golden chain, which en-

circled it, seemed anxiously to follow its course to

lovell's folly.

countenance. The consciousness of still Pos«essi, lf
r

a treasure, n hose home was mar her heart, was evi-
'entlj the source of this transient emotion. The
loctor, who pcrceired Iron, he,- first motion (hat

her arm was broken, and that her daughter's fears
embodied a still greater calamity, communicated the
intelligence with all the kindness of his .mime, his
besl sympathies being enlisted Inboholf of thoin-
teresting strangers. Lorolly, for as ,„!, she had
'"•••" addressed, received itatfirsl with nonddiUon-
demotion, excepting u more doudlj paleness and a
more quivering lip, then hiding her face on (he am,
oi tho sofa, she wept as if incapable obsignation

"' Ul " It," wbbod qui the dusk) Veuus -I
kne« Miss Fanny, 'twould all be no. No good in
Vnnkeo country, November said we be all done
dead, fore wo go back i" Virginy."
Weucc, peace, Aunt Venus, for mercy, ^ouwill

distracl her," cried Lorolly, who made an effort to
recover her self-possession, when she saw the now-
erless griei of the aogro,

!>'. (handler looked Iron, ,|„.
fcj, ^

the ding) being she so affecUonatoly addressed, then
turned towards .he ( ;,d,,i, i„„ m |urpttw,u .

beauUful womun whq U reclining before him
Fore moment every thing looked double to him.
He was a liberal!) educated, but in.,-, uutraveied
Yankee, who like many other erudite students,

EH
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knew much Jess of the peculiarities of hia own
country, than of other lands.

"The you..- ] a ,i v caHg hcr motneffn sai(I , |C (()

himself, "and then Blaekey styles the mother .1/

*anny: and stranger still, this fair girl addre
Mrs. Black'Cy as her own mtn/."

"N 'iv disagreeable conjectures began to float in
Ins mind, bul he did no! Blaekeri his humane atten-
tions. A> a building was being erected In the im-
mediatc neighborhood, he found no difficulty In

obtaining the dismal hoards to encase one of the
fairest arms that iraS ever doomed to such »du-
ranee Hie." When the drapery thnl ,|

| t

was withdrawn, and the sable locks, which, loosenod
h\ the accident, escaped from beneath the rich lace
thai shaded them, fell over its dazzling whiten
the contrast was almosl as striking as \f f \fa ,.,

black satin wrt-f thrown ami.. id the pure, chisscled

marble.

••What a pity

I

H half groaned the poor doctor
and continued ho to himself, "what a pity that black
raven called her Alin Fanny"
"Will not the operation be exquisitely painful?"

asked Lorclly, shuddering, and averting her eyes
from the splinters just placed In his hands.

••It shall be performed, Madam, with all the gen.
tleness of which I am muter," he replied. «Butle<
me entreat you to retire to another apartment, and
suffer some one. who feels less acutely interested, to

rapport your mother during the momentary trial."

IO VEX, I. 'g FOLLY, or

"leave her? |,ccausc ,^
Think not of me."

"Com,,,,.,.,,,,,,..,.,,;,,,,.,,,,.,.,,
su

.

J(
n . ,<,,<„ ol ,„,l,„„l,„lr »„,,(,„.,., .., ,

'

^X7^::^'t^ a •<>

mm wrJacc was Impassive, "theM^^« of Marah flowed beneath the iec."Sh0
«fhappy," thought the doctor, "very un

r3 &ce "' *'« iwcel voung la.h ,, ,, .

«***••» bo her Jdaughto SI 7
There is cortainlj something very mWl
totereadng about them both?"

J
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an ovcrturaed carriage, broken limbs, or more fetal

accidents; but this casualty, so common in itself,

was ordained to have an enduring influence on the

destiny of many individuals. It was a link in thai

apparently unconnected but unbroken chain of

events, with which an Almighty band has girdled

zone to zone and age to age. It is in vain, and
worse than in vain, to talk of this or that lucky ad-

jiitture, or unfortunate mischance. The same Powai

that watches over the fate of empires, marks the

falling of the dying sparrow. The same heavenly

munificence that fed the glory of Solomon, clothed

the lily of the field in its surpassing robes. There
is no incident, however trivial or chance-directed

it may seem to the passing observer, but it mm/ have

the most interesting, wonderful and awful dependen-

lovell's folly.

cics; and though many a rural village may boasl

of more hair-bnudth adventures than those which

befel the Virginian travelers, and detained them in

the valley of Cloverdale, 1 question if any of their

als contain a record more inte

hich remains in consequence in t

mory of some of its inhabitants.

CHAPTER II.

"Thi« world lias not feeling (Jvmi,

S<> holy ,> r 10 fair,

Bo like iii«- InwoouiM in heaven.

w tui h bli - ed ipirlti dun,

As thou tweet friendihipi which entwine

Undred b«vu around,

Ami make an earthly Bdtn shine

'" h •' <Wightfid bound.**—Strickland.

And who was Etusscl Rovington, that tlherial be-

in?, admired of the beautiful Florence!
Ruasel Rovington, to speak in the touching lan-

guage of Scripture, «was the only ion of his mother,
and she a w idow ;•• he was. moreover, the only guar-
dian of two orphan litters. Hut let us not be Bo
unjust to departed worth, as to introduce this inter-
esting family, without P a> ing a posting tribute to

the memory of that husband and father, who was,
in the most emphatic sense, what Pope describes as

the "noblest vn.,,1 f God." lie was one of those
rare beings, of whom it might be said, -'thai he
must have had defocts, for he was mortal, but envy
itself never bad been able (0 discover them." An
indexible republican, be continued bis unswerving
course, through (he sionnv elements of political

lili'. without forfeiting the respect and esteem of the
opposing faction. A warm, practical Christian,
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the most bigoted and sectarian could not deny Ml
claim to that holy title. A true philanthropist, his

love embraced the whole human race; but as the

planets which approach nearest (he sun become

more radiant and burning, his affections deepened

and brightened as they drew near that concentra-

tion of all life's best hopes and feelings

—

hoinr.

Holding an oflicc of high public trust, he was rcino

ved for a portion o( the year from the bosom of his

farnily, but whenever he returned, what a holiday

of the heart—what a holiday throughout the valley.

From the honest farmer, who left his plough | ( >

shake his cordial hand, to the little -rhool girl, who
dropped her lowest courtesy 09 lie passed, the sei>-

timenl was 01 pen ailing as sincere. It may be

asked, wily an individual so highly gifted, should

have located himself in 10 retired a spot, so compa-

ratively humble a sphere? It was not that ho

" lovM man leu, but nature morf
l
"

and having most obsolete ideas of domestic happi-

ness, and thinking that the years of our pilgrimage

are few and short, he wished hil n>iing place from

the turmoils of business to be somewhat aloof from

the gay and encroachim; many. To him, Clover-

dale was an Kden, vvilhoiil one trace of the prime-

val curse; but he was driven from it, not by the

(laming sword ofjustice, but tin- cold hand of death.

By one ol those dark 1'rovidcnces, which must ever

be inscrutable to human penetration, this man, so be-

his usefulness. The salai

family a liberal support in his life, ceased at his
death and as he had no real estate, independent

__intry seat, he left his widow dtmerlat. and
bis children portionless, save the portion of an hon-
ored name, and the inheritance of an irreproacha-
ble example.

The ruddy bloom and sunny brightness of adoles-

cence, still mantled on the cheek and revelled in

the eye ofRusSo] Kovinglon, when he was invested
with such sacred responsibilities. Passing through
a cloudlet boyhood, the conscious object of pride,
hop.-, and affection, his character had never been
tested by that ordeal, through which, if it had no
other Influence than developing the latent energies
of man, the pilgrims of earth should unmurmuring
pa-s. But when it is acknowledged to he the only
Ordeal that brings out (he hidden glories of the
soul, (he probationer of eternity should joy as he
endures it.

The friends f the widowed Mrs. Kovinglon
dOUbly compassionated her, thai -he was loft with so

oppressive a chargo, a- the education of a wild,

ImpetUOUS youth—just placed in the very heart of
temptation, though it were the cherishing bosom of
the most venerable Alma Mater of our country.
They knew not ihe mine, vWiom. }ri llM (a(homed
(reasurcs \w re (,, pour their lustre (o (he day, and
unlike (he dark caverns of nature, which remain
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chill and unenlightened, while they lavish their

gems upon the world, was destined to feel the re-

flection of all the beams it imparted.

Had no unusual solemnity attended the circum-

stances of this bereavement—had he merely lost a

father, however venerated, it is probable that after

the stunning effect of the blow was past, his feel-

ings might have rebounded from the pressure, with

the usual elasticity of his age. Hut a circumstance

occurred, which had as commanding an inllucncc,

as if the voice of his dead parent had addressed

him from beneath the sods of the valley. While

he was examining some of his own papers, which

he had led in his father's secretary, when he enter*

ed the university, he found a sealed hater, directed

to himself, in characters now more than ever lacred

in his eyes. With a -(range feeling of awe and

curiosity, he broke the teal and read, what we may

be pardoned for transcribing at length, as it has

so important a connection with the history we are

relating.

"My BELOVED, »iv om,\ Son:—
1 am ill.—My friends believe it a transient in-

dltpotition, but though the cold fingers now only

gently (ouch me, 1 feel that it is the hand of death.

Something whispers that you will soon be summon*

ed to the bedside of a dying father, to receive the

holiest trust that ever devolved upon a poor, untried

boy like thee—the guardianship of tuch a mother

and two young, orphan aisteit. Rutscl, as you

LOVELL 8 FOLLY.

hope for an inheritance in the kingdom of heaven,

be faithful to this trust. As you hope to lay your
head in peace, on the death-pillow I soon may
press, remember my parting words, llut it is not

alone to give vou this solemn injunction 1 triumph
over the weakness of disease, and trace these trem-

bling lines. An event, which took place before

your birth. I am about to leave in your confidence,

as it may hereafter have consequences of weight.

Soon after my marriage, an unexpected misfortune

brought me to the brink of ruin. Poverty, and its

most appalling nttendancies, appeared in dark per*

epecthre. 1 could not break your mother's heart by
telling her that 1 was undone, Innocently, but irre-

mediably; but I disclosed the secret to a friend

who had ever been to me as a brother. The -,,,„

ol'twenty thousand dollar.-, loaned me in time)) hour,

by that kind friend, rescued me from unknown mis-

eric-. This benefactor is .Mr. Charles Lacey, whose
.-on i< now your < la---ma(e and companion. The
-alary [receive (or my public labor-, ha- liberally

supported my family, and that is all. I |i:u, ; never

been able to refund the debt; but whenever I -poke

of it, he turned Hum the subject, and avowed his

determination never to demand it, promising the

same in behalf of his son after his own decease lb-

is now in Europe. In a I, w years bis son will be of

age, for he Is much your senior, I know not that

be is the heir of his father's virtues, but 1 tear he

is mercenary. Should .Mr. Lacej be taken from
his family, and Charles, upon his majority, demand
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his due, I cannot give another pang to your mother
in addition to those she must soon hear. She knows
it not. To you, my son, yOUTJg as

j ou arc, I confide

the honor of my name and every thing dependent
on a link, which has never yet been tarnished.

Should evil days come, when J am low in ih,. dust,

which Cod in his mercy avert, be thou, my sou, all,

and far more (han thy father would have been, had

he been spared on earth. Sacrifice overj thing hut

integrity^ for the sake of her who bore thee, and

Who love- thee with a low even passing Q mother's

fondness. Forsake ovcry thing bat iruth, rather

than leave (h\ young sister* unprotected and alone.

Keep together, my children, and tnaj the home of

your parents never be taken from you. Hind closer

and closer the silver cord. Let filial devotion,

strengthened and sanctified bj Christian piety, be

the directing, sustaining principle ofyour life, fcfaj

everlasting blessings follow you, as you fulfil then
solemn duties. Farewell, Rugsci, mj dear, ny no-

ble boy. A divine voice assures mo, that my last

prayers are amwered In thee. God forever bless

thee, as 1 now bless thee.

R. HoM.V.ion."

Russcl bad been summoned from the University

in accordance with the prophetic words of the let-

ter, to the dying bed of his father, scarech in time

to witness, for the firs! time, the mosl nflbcting and
and grand of all earthlj scenes, the transil of an
Immortal soul. The recollection of the last glance
his parent had tinned on him, so solemn and con
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fiding, came hack upon him with a suhlimity and

power almost supernatural. He remained long

moveless and silent, his eyes riveted on the contents

of the paper, then placing II i" his bosom, he knelt

down on the spot where he had perused it, and

offered up his self-sacrificing vow to that Being

whose omnipresence his spirit felt and acknowledge

ed. "God of the widow— Father of the fatherless,"

continued he, "do thou bless or ( ui-e me, as 1 am
true or false tO this vow." He rose, and it seemed

to him. thai new energies and capacities were horn

within him— that he had gained the experience ol

years, in the moral discipline of thai hour. When
he returned to the University, his fellow gtudi

perceived that -a change had come over ids spirit,"

and waited impatiently for the revival of that hi-

larity, which « ;is the < harm of their convivial

meetings. Butthej waited in vain. His cheerful-

ness was gruduallj restored, bul he henceforth lost

all relish lor the nr it follie* of \outh. The hold

wrestler, tho untiring rocor, the hero of the ^\m-

naslum, became the deep and Indefatigable student,

the BUCCeSsful CompctitOI for the highest literaiy

honors.

It is lieee--ar\ here lo record one cii cumstanee,

which happened a shorl lime before his graduation.

Since his return to college, his Intercourse with

Charles Lacoy, which had never been ver\ endear-

ing, partook of inevitable coolness and restraint.

Conscious of the obligations which Charles had

unwittingly imposed upon him, Kussel was too
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proud to pay any additional court to one who,,^ d«pi«fd. Ucey, on hi* part, began to

hi* own superior wealth.
jalc. sickly youth in their clan .chanty scholar, srroml miy (() Ru|Je| ^ j.^^

rank. It may not be irrdevant here to remark upon
the elevated stand thia chiss of itudents has assum
e^ In our country. With national pride, We woulddo honor to their talents, worth, a,,,] fame .

bJes, those liberal institution! which receive inn
their fostering bosoms the unportioned Bona of
pnlus, and nurture them for future dienitv -m,i>ry. Full many a feveri }h lip, thiriting fo, th
dewaoi Castalia, has been freely bathed from thefountain of knowledge, that are opened in (he „.. r
den,of narvardl Pull many an eaglo ,pirit f^
tog for an upward flight, has there been plumed -,

^?
fl

'f

»i -nwu.; .-,„, i ,„.„„ .,,,,.„„,,:;,;
abstract science lias there wooed the "muse 6f I'hi

lo80phy,"asinthegroycsofAcademus,
VeneraWe Harvard! honor to thy classic wall, -,„,.

i

tsfi
recc1^ Ti " :

,ipi i £*££.
bathed, have on breathed within thee strain. If
Cceronian eloquence and Virgilianharmonj. The
;;"

n
;

s
" ,ou hf I*we4, have brought thee bac

the treasure, of the mountnii
, valley, mdTmi the pearls of fancy, the Vruit of science, and*o gem of wit. Again I say, peace and honor tothee, most munificent Alma Mater.
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"Rovington," muttered he, ihaldog his clenched

fist at him, as he darted from the play ground, "rc-

member, you shall pay for this."

Raise] thought of his (other's letter, hut he could

not repent. He had been true to his integrity, and

he felt that he had forfeited do blessing. Covered

with collegiate honors, ho "as graduated the follow-

ing autumn, and immediately commenced the study

of that professi which, though proverbially dry al

the outset, leads io the most magnificent results:—

1

mean the study of the law : a profession in which

man maj exercise the noblest faculties of his heart

and intellect. He remained n resident graduate,

till his probationary studies were ended, that whe

might sit at the feel of the Gamaliel" he must rev-

erenced, "hen he returned to his native valley, to

the mother who had followed his brilliant carea

with trembling! and rejoicing, and th - be-

queathed to his care, as o legncj so dear.

Catharine, the elder of the two, was now in the

morn of womanhood, with the rose of New Eng-

land blooming on her cheek, and its spirit of intel-

ligent Independence enthroned on her brow. With

the full approbation of her mother, she had solici-

ted the office of assistant instructress, in on acade-

my recently established in their immediate neigh-

borhood, and engaged With all her heart and soul,

in what Miss Marriwood deemed the vulgar unploy-

ment, to quo^e an expression which wc admire for

its freshness and novelty, '"of teaching the young

idea how to shoot." Tor this purpose, she had cul-
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tivated the fine powers of her vigorous mind from
earliest dawn to latest eve 5 fortius, after she was
freed from the restraints of a boarding school, she
had been the assiduous pupil of her brother, during
his vacations and visits, atid enriched her memory
with scholastic lor,'. She knew not the Incum-
brance that weighed down their small estate, and
there was no absolute necessity for her exertions;
but Catharine had wry exalted ideas of the pur-
poses of her being, and thought she might be ena-
bled to ennoble the character ofhersex,aa it came
under her influence OOd example, while the mould
was yet soft and Impressing. This conviction was
not the result of vanity, but a proper estimate ot-

her own powers. She knew that much had been
given, and fell that much would he required; and
moreover, she had that love of independence, which
isthebirth-rightof American females and.peculiarly
characteristic of the daughters of New England.
One thing, too, sweetened the task. Her young,

er .sist.a- was her pupil,—the spoiled child whom iY.ii-

tence Marriwood so pitied and condemned. Hut
there was one strange Inconsistency. Most of those
scourges of BOclety, spoiled children, appear in the
form of domestic tyrants, seltish, petulant,and sour.
Whereas, Viola RovingtQn wore that of a house-
hold cherub, kind, placid, and sweet. She was, more-
over, of that age wh.n she would not exactly like
to he called a child, nor was the ready to assume
tM honors of womanhood; but this doubtful period,

p/enerally so awkward in most young misses, was so'
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engaging in her, one could not look on her without

wishing that she might remain j n-t as she was, a

half unfolded flower, fearing lest each leaf that

opened to the son, mighl !«>-. something of its puri-

ty or bloom. 1 have c pared bar t<> a flower, hut

she resembled more- i fair exotic" of the green

house, than the healthy blossoms of her native

fields. She had that fragile delicacj of figure and

complexion which reminds one ol early decay, and

the extreme rcdundancj of her flaxen hair, which

had not yet known the discipline of art, with the

pale blue of her -oil, downcast e_\e-, eoiilinned this

impression ol' constitutional debility. She had dis-

covered early indications of uncommon genius,

which though not unduly cultivated, was evidently

the dawn of a bright, intellectual da_>. Tims lair,

gentle, gifted, and an orphan, the youngesl too, Mi

strange, that she was il"- most beloved of all? Tht

most tenderly cherished and caressed?

1 have dwelt, herhaps too long, on ibis family

sketch,— for it is a family 1 love. I have yel spoken

but transiently of the mother, for her charactci

may he read in her children's, w here a mother's \ ii-

lae- may be traced almost a- clearly as the summer

clouds in the transparent waters of the Devon.

This family group was now gathered in a spot,

which is so descriptive of those charming country

cottages to he found in ihe \ieiuit_> ol' Boston, it

would he an unpardonable offence against local

taste to pass it unnoticed.

i,ovi:i.i/s foi,i,v. 30

The man-ion which "as designated by thQmodest
appellation of the Knglish cottage, was a direct

opposite to the stately pile, fbr which poor Love II

paid the penally of his wils. It was of pure, virgin

white, contrasted by green blinds and doors, with

corresponding wings on cither side, shadowed by

two imperial elms, and looking down upon a sloping

law n, ol'a \ erduo BO deep and bright, it recalled the

evangelical description of those sweet fields H>e-

yond Ihi' swelling flood," arrayed in living green.

This living green was again dozzlingly contrasted

bj a neal railing Of the same Spotless hue of the

man-ion. which marked the enclosure, and at tin

same lime shnl onl (ho encroaching cattle Hut

the most graceful feature In tins rural habitation,

was an artificial draper) of green lattice work, ar-

ranged in regular festoons around the piazza, and

so much resembling (be interwrcathing tendrils of

the vine that gamboled about tlie columns which
supported it, it was somewhat difficult to separate

the work of nature and art.

Nothing could be more beautiful than the fairy

chequer work, ill, dancing shadows, reflected from

this reticulated border, when the moon beams came
down in silver showers on the land-cape. 1 haw
spoken before of the mist, thai nightly rose from

the bosom of the valley, but II curled around the

hank- of the riwr, and over the meadows and m-
tervab,(n name i>\ which Americans have christen-

ed those rich grass plots between the stream that

fertilizes them, and the harvest land,) and left the
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dwellings of men more bright, for the veil from
which they seemed to hate emerged. Yes! there
was one thing more beautiful than all this,—the close
drawn group on which these- chequered moon beams
fell. 1 speak not now of mere physical beauty,
which may find its emblem in the bush) in the mine
or the wave; but that which has its source in the

heart and the soul, and being <>f immortal birth, is

not subject to the sad penalty of decay, but has the

promise of >tili increasing loveliness and destined

like (he stars in the firmament, "to shine brighter

and blighter unto the perfect day."

What drew them together this moonlight night?

"Theonlj btlit,

Of Paradise, which bai sarvivM the fall,"

—

Domesti<

CHAPTER HI.

uflh! many ;i s' i;, f| atjandom lent,

Fin !s in.uk the archer little meant."

'•If in original nich things appear.

Woyabould »'• bat them la the cap* herel"—CHUacttiLi

••'- MIu Sutherland within7" enquired Miss Marri-

wood of the little witting boy, as -lie entered with

Miss Taii-child, the parlor of the Washington hotel.

'•1 do'nl know ma'ra— but I guess I'll find out. I

know who doe*," and oil' went the little shaver.

with a most busy countenance.
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"Stop," cried Miss Marriwood, but. he was too
swift for her voice. "How provoking," she exclaim-
ed, Pile's gone befqre i coold give him our cards.
K will b.' so awkward and countrilied to introduce
ourselves 1 with -,,,. had Waited to,- Dr. Chand-
ler; but I was afraid some one would get the start
of me, and J always like to be the first in every
thing,"—and she looked as she uttered the last
clause, just like the daughter of Mr. Marriwood,

"1 do not think with you," said the sentimental
Florence, "on the contrary, it will be much „„,,
graceful t«» introduce each other to the Interesting
stranger, (ban merely to give and receive a simple
how do you do. |)„ let your scarf f,|| q |i((|,. ,;.„._

ther Offyour shoulders IVnitentia—and tell me. are
m_\ ringlets discomposed ?"

Miss Marriwood suffered her blue scarf to fall a
little Carl her fro... her shoulders, which however
broadly digplayedt,had never been compared i„ n„.
statue's "tiial enchant* the world"—and Florence
passed her while fingers over her sunny locks, a,
they heard the sound of approaching footsteps in
the passage.

Hi is proper thai you should Introduce me //„,
you know," whlspored Penitence, when the door
opened and in peep, ,|. ,,„, ,|„. .._,.„.,.,

ye
»» f JM,

Sutherland. I.ul (he l.lacK-,p,„|
( ,|, ermine balls of

the Goddess Venus.

Thismos! respectable looking sample of southern
aristocracy, with a bright scarlet handkerchief,
bound in Voluminous folds round her ebon brow
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and tapering up, "small by degrees and beautifully

lc-s," a neat, white, ibirched apron and russet color-

ed frock, and red necklace round her smooth, dark

neck, was something of a ram avis in the regions

on which she had literally alighted. She stopped

at tlic entrance of the door, and folding her hands

over her comfortable waist, dropped and rose, with

.1 grace which might put manj a country damsel to

the blush.

"Good morning, young ladles, I wish you a very

good morning. Miss Lorasendsher compliments

and soys she "ill wait upon you directly." Another

« ourtsey . There is not a more genuine mode] of true

politeness, than the house-boW ftunily-bred slave,

the privileged nurse, or as the children of the south

call them, the mammy of fhe estabJBlhment.

"How is Mrs. Sutherland!" asked Miss Marri-

w I, -Is her arm very painful.'"

"Thank yon, Miss, herarm mighty bad Indeed.

She no sleep all night long—hut ihe'sa heap easier

tliia mornihg; Miss Lorn no sleep too—she walec

:uid cry, cause we all done laid up in strange plan-."

We know not how many questions the cariosity

of Miss Marriwood would have urged her to ask ol

the garrulous slave, had they noi been interrupted

hy the entrance ofMiss Lora herself, al whose pre-

sence the negro retired, like the shadow of night

before the morning start

••She il not 10 ;./// handsome after all," thoughl

Penitence, ai the flrsl glance, "nol half a- beautiful

a- cousin Florence—J wonder if she i~ very rich."
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"She is nol half as heautiful as I faired" said

Florence to herself, "her eves an- as heavy as lead,

and >he is pale oven to sollowness. 1 am surprised

at Dr. ('handler's taste," and her own image floated

in roey brightness before her Belf«approving fancy.
li is indeed true, that Lordly Sutherland could

never have appeared hefore the ei ilieising cousins, at
a moment more impropiliotis to her personal altrac-

tions. Watching and weeping are sad enemies of
brilliancy and liloom,and had tiny been kind enough
to haw recollected the words of Venus, that she had
passed a weary night, by the' bed-side of a suffering
parent, with the depressing consciousness of being a
stranger in nstrange land, the] need not have won-
dered at the heaviness of hoeeyes, or the pallidness
of her cheeks, We haw read of features which
onh lookedmoro angelic, through such "disastrous
twilight," hut wo never havewen the face, howovci
fairand lovely, that was nol marred by the influence
ofsuflering or sorrow, Uveii in herbrighter hour-,
the young southernerwas far from possessing that
radiancy of complexion and fuultlessnoss of feature,
which is considered necessary to the perfection oi

beauty. Uul having oncosoi n,you could nol If you
would, forgel hor. lake ii„. summer strcum, (hat
reflects alike u„- lunboam and ii„- ,:,„„), her eve,
were flashing or .hill, as the lights of font \ or the
shade of feeling

plutt0(] m ,T ,)„,„,. |_ i|>(
, ^ ^^

mer cloud, that now floats white through morning
mi~t,isnou tinged with crimson by the setting sun,
her cheek was colorless or glowing, as seusibility

paled or enthusiasm wanned its surface.
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As she was completely en deshabille, in a loose

muslin wrapper, it was impossible to judge of the

outlines of her figure, but she had one hereditary

beauty, which remained unallotted Icy the vicissi-

tudes of feeling, and which did not escape the scru-

tiny of her vi.-itors; hands ofsuch marvellous delica-

cy, so exquisitely n lined, that Miss Mardwood was

constrained to jay, in speaking of her. afterwards,

"that it was a sin to have such a pair of hands, for

they were bought I)) the heart's blood of the poor

slaves*"

The conversation for a while was cold and formal,

consisting of common-place remarks on the accident

that had occurred—its disagreeable consequences

—

the hope thai Gloverdale would he found interesting

enough to indemnify for all trouble on one side, and

a polite bin doubtful motion of the head of the other.

At length, Penitence, after venturing far enough on

the ice, to see whether it Would l>i<ir, became more

loquacious and condescending, and Florence resu-

med her artificial warmth of manner. She had arri-

ved at tin' convictions in her own mind, that the fair

southerner was not likely todazzle the Imagination

of Russel Rovlngton, and determined in conse-

quence, to find in her a congenial soul, a friend, to

quote her own favorite expression, to whom she

could open the deep foldings of her heart. Hut

Miss Sutherland seemed not to reciprocate her pui-

pose;she was extremely lady-liko In her deportment,

and expressed a becoming sense o!' the manv atten-

tions they proffered, >ot there was a slight shade of
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haughtiness in her manner-, which in spile of Peni-

tence's self-complacency and want of tact, she felt,

and felt uncomfortably.

-I cannot suppose, Miss Sutherland." said Peni-

tence, who began to think she had arrived at that

point, when she might know who she really was, and
where she was going, '«! cannot suppose that it

was your intention to have honored Clovcrdalo so

far. as to have chosen it for a resting place. Celebra-

ted as it i- for its rural beauty, iii our \anilv we
can hardlj he vain enough to think that its fame
has reached your southern clime. You hacVprobablj
another destination in view."

1

"We can hardlv be said to have had a definite

bound to our intention-," replied Miss Sutherland.

••M\ motherhaslongbconan Invalid. Elerphysiciam

urged her !•> in the effect of a more vigorous cli-

mate, during the sultri season, upon w bich we have
just entered. Wo had indeed never heard! of Ck>
\enlale."

Penitence stared in perfeci incredulity. Though
she had herself expressed the probability of such a

thing, she was not willing (<> admit the /< tribilUy

thai the place where >he dwelt, was not as famous

OS tlie gardens of lle-peride-.

«Our residence here" she hastened to rep/ly, "has

been but for a vcrj fevi vears. Born and <A]ucated

in the metropolis, it was with almost unconquerable
reluctance I accompanied papa Into the cjountry

—

I feared I should die with ennui, and that! I should

find no society in which it would be even proper foi

19
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mc to mingle. Jiut there arc really some very gen-

teel and even stylish families here; and as to the

pleasure in imparting pleawnF She turned up

her eyes as she concluded, with such ineffable com

placency, it would have been barbarous to have

doubted her po«sc«sionof thai last mentioned secret,

more precious than the gold transmuting art.

"1 can feci but little interest in the society,''' said

Miss Sutherland, "as I am a stranger In every sense

of the word, ami mast be exclusively devoted to my

mother, who ii now more than over dependent on

me for Ii t happiness."

"(>h! niv dear .Mi-s Sutherland," exclaimed Flor-

once, taking her hand, with the most affectionate

warmth, "we cannol suffer you to immure yourself

in liiis nhanner. Permit me to divide at times, these

Interesting cares. I long to enjoy your companion*

hip in porno ofthe sweet shades of the valley, some

>f thosei lovelj scenes, which scorn all pure from the

world's) pollution, where the soul can unhosoin itself

to Its congenial soul, and friendsldp may be free from

the cowl and artificial restraints of fashionable life."

••Why-it a beautiful simpleton," thought Lorolly

—

Youaive extremely Kind" -In' uttered. "You must

let me brave the pleasure" interrupted Penitence, "of

introducing you to some of our most distinguished

friends, Mrs. Blmwood of Kim grove—but unfor-

tunalelvy-he is now in the city. We arc in duih I
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expectation of her rernrn, when [-shall claim the

privilege of presenting her to yon. You will be

hied with Mrs. Elmwood

—

like OUrsthtt. she is

tropolitan, and was quite the ton In Boston, but

r
.eferred retirement andeasc, toeclatondrestraint."

'•Pardon me," said Florence, «] d >i think Miss
Sutherland will he particularly delighted with .Mrs.

Blmwood; she i- rather too metaphysical and ab-

stracted for my taste, and] flatter myself, I have

discovered a congeniality of sentiment, in the -peak-

ing eyes of Mi- Sutherland."

"True," rejoined Miss Marriwood, "she it rather
pedantic, and uhai thej call o blue stocking, and
1 believe you southern ladies are not very partial t<

the bas hi, if.."

-I believe our northern listers," replied Mis-
Sutherland, -are not guilty of exaggerating on-

literarv taste or pretensions."

»i Mi! he assured," said Penitence, "I meant no

reflection on your literary character, hut you know
the blue of the sky is always softer, as II approaches
the southern hori/.ou; the northern is dyed with a
deeper lint."

A deeper tint than the hlue of the north, darkened
[he door as she spoke!

-Miss l.ora," said (he entering Venus, "it' the

ladies will pleas.: to excuse you, Miss Fanny want
to speak to you a moment.''

••My absence will hardly require an apology,"
cried Miss Sutherland, rising, "ihe summon- of a

mother, situated like mine, is indeed Imperative."

W9m*W.
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She curtsied a graceful adieu, but Penitence
whose curiosity had received an Irresistible impulse,

suddenly exclaimed

—

mother summorted you, Mi-- Ij ~

.my she said Miss Fanny fronted to see you- • '

your mother Is married™

sun-flasb from Lorelly's eyej shot like

a coup de soleil across Miss Marriwood's face. The

very brow of the young southerner became crimson,

"Have you called upon me, Madam?" she bau

til) cried, "to add insult to misfortune? Mi o

er's name ami fame arc happily high above ilu

reach of your insinuations, and her daughter, Mad-
' mi. has the spirit of > true Virginian, which nevci

ttoops a second lime to degradation."

The door closed upon her petrified auditors, In dun

'ihcy found breath to speak their shame and morti-

fication

—

"Gracious heavens, Penitence," ejaculated Flor-

ence, in real and unaffected agitation, "whatbave

you done? H<>« could you be so coarse, so unfeeling,

as to make such a remark! Yen ha\e c\po>ed it-

both to everlasting disgrace."

«You ma\ spare your phillippic, Miss Florence,"

replied Penitence, wonderfully recovering herself

approbation, "I do not pretend to your exquisite

refinement. 1 have said nothing but whatlwoj
justified in saying, and her flying into such a passion

shows plain enough that there is something suspi-

cious about them, and the sooner we find il oui the

better. I would not have called at all, but they I
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had such a stylish carriage, and made such a show
as they traveled,! thought (hey were people of dis-

tinction: If they had been they wouldhuve brought
letters of introduction to papa. Ever) ).<».!> of any
reputation introduces themselves at La Grange, it

is well for her to learn thai -lie is in a place where
mothers arc not called Misses, nor young ladies

Mud'

A philosopher might have judged from the vio-
lence of her d.-feiu-e, that the accusing spirit was
busy within; and it ia w T; certain, in spile ,,f her
asseverations to the contrary, sho did feel verj much
..- if she had been gathering nettles. Showasone
of those who carelessjy trample on tho flowers of
human feeling, then marvel («» age them fading
under so light a tread. XU,- had no moral pcrcep.
tioa of those liner -hades which constitute the beaut)
ofsensibility—herown < haracter being composed of
broad and glaring stripes, which knew no softening
tint, nor was she conscious that any was rcquh
tofonn a harmonious uh.de. Florence, notwith-
standing tho flimsy veil of artificial refinement in
which she ha.l involved herself, was roallj powewod
of a good deal of pativo softness and delicacy, and
had her education been directed by a judicious
Wend, and her mind received a proper bias, lhQ
night have heen as Interesting as she was fair, Hut
unfortunately left to herself, her unpruned imagina-
tion luxuriated on romances, (ill -he fancied herself
one of the heroine- of whom sho read) and when
she looted in her mirror, and saw reflected a face
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and form which seemed to have heen formed in the
"prodigality of nature," it ia not surprising she should

associate herself with those, who are always descri-

hed with radiant eyes, rich waving locks, alabaster

necks, and rose-leaf cheeks, like her own. She now
sighed for a hero of corresponding perfections, and
as young Rovington was the handsomest man she

had ever seen, she had exalted liim to that envied

rank, though she thought him cold as

"The consecrated snow

Tlnu |lei in Dian's tempi*."

cident an event) and she related to Mr. Marriwood
tlic scene she had ju-t witnessed with a pathos

which was truly alTecting. She adjured him most

eloquently to go over immediately to apologise for

his daughter, who, to show her superiority to blame
had seated herself at the piano, and begun to thump

out the tune, 'My love Is like the red, red rose,'

while her cousin related her rudeness and its result

Mr. Marriwood started out of his chair, as if a hor-

net h ;'d .-lung him.

"Penitence," exclaimed he,banging down bid gold-

beaded cane on (lie carpet, with alarming emphasis.
"IViiiteiHT, will you stop that thumping and tell ra<:

what you have been about? Ar'nt you ashamed oi

yourself? Von. who have been brought up In the city,

yes, the firsl city in the United States, to behave .'.

if you had passed your lili in a pound. How cam,

you to ask such a question?*'
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"Because, papa, I could not help it." She knew
her father was really angry, hy his calling things
by their right names-that is, her music, (humping,
for he had a most overweening estimate of his
daughter's talents. She tried to shelter herself
under an air of playful simplicity, and again re-
peated

—

'•Indeed, my dear papa, I was taken so by sur-
prise, 1 could not have helped speaking, if I had i„-t
the gift of speech hy it, which you know, would be
a grievous punishment to me. But I'm sure it Isn't

'"-„ they are nobodies after all."

re somebodies," said iUr. Marriw<
Invoice, "and Til tell you how 1 km

is a young man, 1 traveled iii sevei
" stairs, and had even some thougl

inoneoftheCarolinas. I saw a go„d ,1,

•"

and things, and one peculiarity 1 parti, nh,
"'" (i: :i" ""• ' i "' ; ''" slaves who had In,

btupinthe/hnjUyofthelr mlstros.es, contin-
ued to call hem Ml* after tiny were married.Why

1 heard one oi them address on old withered
won,,,,, who looked like the sister of Methuselah,
MlBRosa; and now you have mad,- (hi, i„ lm ,,. Ilt

custom a plea to insult a young lady from the very
proudest state in the Union, and I dare wy. one of
the proudest families in it. The rawest Vankei
girl In the land might have known Letter; our char
acter for hospitality is ruined.*'

Mr. Marriwood had talked himself Into such a
glow, that he was obliged to take out his silk hand-

MHHHHH
UFM
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HCICIliei, lO Wipe II1C l.UMMlll^ moisiuiu iiuill ill*

brows. IfShakspeane had seen his daughter ttridei

tlie operation of this speech, be would certainly have

compared (he love-sick Viola to Penitence on a

monument, rather than Patience, for she looked aj

if attacked by all the colored melancholies that

ever existed. Had she known the surmises that had

glanced into Doctor ("handler's mind, hut which he

hid in his own hone-t hosom, she would have deri-

ved no small consolation. It was not the pain she

had imparled (o another, hut the mortification she

had inflicted 00 herself, that so ruefully depressed

the roniei- of her mouth, and quickened the motion

of her heavy orbs.

MWhal can I dot" at lasf sighed Penilencc, the

words thumping, and raw Yankee girl, ringing in

her smarting ears; "I'll write her a note of

apology."

"And I too," said Florence, flying to her escri-

toir, delighted with an opportunity, of displaying

her talents at note writing, an art in which romantic

« ladies particularly excel.

«I'1I go and apologize to her myself," said the

mostei of La Grange; and whistling to his shaggy.

eared dog, his cane was soon planted in the grass

of the Bide walk. 1 do not believe Mr. Marriwood

ever walked (lie street, that people did not conic to

the window to look at him. New England people

love to look OUt from the windows, and he w a- just

such a figure as one likes to see walking, and one

which dearly lo\ed to be gazed upon. His summer
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dress was always a black silk hat, the rim rolled up
tight at the sides, placed on his full powdered hair

""** 1™~~*"-v» iii.v u iiiuji wiiuiuiii lOOKlIltl

queue behind, a black satin lasting coat, and unmen-
tionables, with rich plated buckles, white silk

stockings, and shining white-topped hoots, not to
mention the gold-headed cane. The tout ensemble
was exceedingly imposing, and ancestral-like. Hut
the dress was nothing to the air which dignified it.

His step was always measured to a slow march, and
bis boots creaked on the grass, greatly to the adnii-

ation of the school children, who gazed on his cane,
a he lifted it almost perpendicularly in the air,

then brought it down again in a back-slanting di-

rection, with as much awe as if it were the sceptre
of Jupiter. He generally had something conde-
scending to saj to <wie and all, for he was go fond f
distinction, the Homage of these future Colonels,
Judges, and Presidents, was bo despicable incense.
"How are you mf little curly pale? YouVebeen curi-

ng dandelions on your head, I gee," patting the sun-
ileached locks of the urchin. Or, "that's a fine
fellow, you'll be a President bye and bye," in return
to the wide-scraping how.

"Does your father turn you out into the clover-
lields, that you look so fat and rosy? What's your
name? General Washington, I dan: say." l)

) M1( .f,

cheap, ready-coin—gold when it comet fvom (||)
.

"cart's treasury, but dross when it Issues from fiatte-
•smint—did Mr. Marriwood gain the veneration of
e plebeian throng.
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On this occasion he walked with noticeable rapid- I „ as too pojlte to have him suppose that Miss Lora

he met the whole bowing and courtseying gang;

"Tell Miss Sutherland," said he, to the boy ol

the hotel, as he entered, "that Mr. Marriwood pre-

senta his-most respectful compliment-, and wishet

to have'the pleasure of seeing her* few moments."

"Yessir, 1
*;<'"ss 1 wi,,

» "^i" and ol1 tlcw thc

unfeaCbered Mercury;

I„ a moment he came grinning down stairs.

".Mis- Sutherland says as how, sir, her mammy

i- go sick, she cartH leave her.*'

«Go back, arid tell her, 1 will not detain her a

moment; that] have something of importance i

communicate." A piece of silver slipped Into the

willing hand,1 wonderfully accelerated the steps o

the messenger.

A heavier step "was-heard descriridin^

came, to soften the young lady's re

courtesies and smiles.

«Ahl Aunty, how do you dol mid Mr. Ma

WOod, shaking hercordially by the band; forhe had

n0 l forgotten the avenue to a sable heart. "Can |

no) gee pur young nustressv"

"Oh! Massa, Misses so bad, Miss Lorn can't lenv<

her do how. Misses alwayssicks neversuch dread-

ful chance as now."

.-is the very much worse, since morning?'

"Oh! yc>, Massa, a heap worse—that the doctoi

allows." This was a volunteer white lie; for she

"Well," said Mr. Marriwood, "1 will call another

Ume, when I hope Mrs. Sutherland will lie relieved

from the worst, effects of her accident. Present

them both my best respects, and beg them to com-

mand my services whenever they feel the want of a

friend. Good morning."

"Oh! Miss Lora,"' exclaimed Venus, when -he

re-entered the apartment, where Lorelly sat by the

bedside of her mother, "Mi-s l.oia, 1 bo .-orry you

no go down stairs. Real born gentleman. I no
-(en one like om, since wo turn back on old Vir-

giny, lie -ay he come agin, bynvby. lie befriend

to you and Mi-- Funny long he livo."

"Don't repeat what he siid," cried Lorcll) im-

patiently. "1 do ne|. waul to hear it. 1 detest

(l,.,.,. -,11— (| u . wh,,!,. i-ace of cold, gclfisjj, calcula-

ee-.''

-My dear Uorclly," -aid Mrs. Sutherland, turning

her languid eye-, upbraidinglj upon her daughter,

'•what mean- this miu-ual violence] It is unjust, it

i- imfeminiue, to cherish SUCll bitter prejudice-. We
may not expect to meet with the refinements of the

south, but we should appreciate kindness and sym-

pathy ; and you know not, iny child, how much, ala-!

you may require it."

"Do not, do not talk thus," cried Lordly, press-

ing her quivering lips on a cheek that was white as

the pillow it prosed. She bad not revealed to her

mother the wound her feeling- had received, but
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studiously Mated herself; in the shadow of the bed-
curtain, to hide tlio angry blush (hat burned in-

tensely on her check-. That the usually gentle
though high-spirited Lordly, should reject BO harsh-
ly the proffered kindness of a respectable stranger,

excited both the surprise and displeasure of Mrs.
Sutherland. '-Had you not come to this strange
country,*' continued Lpielly, "all might yet have
been Well. We might have traveled among our
own native bills and breathed an atmosphere as

pure and invigorating. The breezes of the north
bring no healing on their wings. In the evening
they are heavy with the dropping dews;—in the
morn as chill as the hearts they Can. Mother, yon.

will find no balm of Gilead here. Better, far bet-

ter that we had remained at home, on our own
dear plantation*"

"Yes. thai it would been,*' muttered Venus, "if

DO bnckro folks here, good enough speak to."

"It were, indeed, far better," Said Airs. Suther-

land, in a voice of the deepest dejection, "since my
once disinterested and tender Lordly has become
Selfish and unkind. Weep not, but hear me: The
misen of being h Btrnnger among strangers, ofbeing
cut off from kindred and social sympathies: the
pain of this wounded limb, the prospect of the wea-
ry days and nights thai may follow, are as down in

the balance, agaiust the crowding reddle, (ions,

the dark, unperisbing memories that throng around
the home oflty youth, and coil like serpents amidst
the roses oi my native bowers. Oh! how many
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years of penance have I suffered, with the girdle of

iron around my soul, the points of accusing COO"

Bcienee piercing deeper and deeper into my heart.

I.mvlly, I would not have passed another summer
there lor the sovereignty of worlds."

Exhausted by this paroxysm of emotion, she clo-

sed her eyes, whose wild [lashings fearfull) contras-

ted with the marble whilene-s of her Wu-v, and lav

}0 Still that yoil could hardly tell (he presence of

life, but by the blue, throbbing veins that crossed

her temples and brow. Bitterly did l.orelh re-

proach herself for having heedlessly and -elii-hly

tombed the springs of agony. Ma know, bj sad

experience, thai such itormj emotions were always
succeeded bj lethargic indifference and gloom; and

that there was indeed, ;is the bail so rtthhh uttered,

no balm of (.'dead lure, nor elsewhere, for a malady

SO deeply rooted.

While she -at silently counting the beatings of

these swollen vein-, two note- were handed in. ad-

dresjed to her. both written on gilt-edged, rose-coli

ored paper, and one folded amosl as inextricablj

the Gordian knot. Loreliy's spirit was so con>
pletelj subdued, that -be opened them, though con-

scious from whence the) came, anil whttl inu-l be

their purport. The one she opened first "as as

follows:

"Miss Marriwood presents her most respectful

Compliments to MiSS Sutherland, ,uid regrets ,
x-

trtmely the apparently inexplicable rudeness of UaC
conduct this morning. Mi- M. professes herself
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perfectly innocent of the slightest intention of wotm.

ding or intuiting tlie feelings of .Mis- S. An inno-

cent surprise, at a novel and somewhat singular

mode of salutation, was the sole occasion of her re.

marks. Miss .M. hopes, that Miaa S. will soon p V( .

her an opportunity of exercising towards her the

hospitality of La Grange, ami that she will not re-

member another moment, what Miss M. fears, she

herselfcan never forget."

The inextricable billet-doux ran thus:

'•Will m\ d.ar Miss Sutherland permit one who
ia almost a stranger, to call her bj that sweetly en-

dearing appellation) Will she permit her to hope

that the that darkened this morning's Inter.

view, will toon be dispersed by the soft, silvery rays

of mutual confidence and qffecHont Ah! mj sweet

friend, you see I cannot be restrained b) the cold

formalities of ceremony. Friendship, as well as /</;,,

"te the electric spark, flashes with instantaneous

idianee from heart to heart, and forms a direct

und etberial communication between congenial spi.

ritSi Nevermaj the chill breath of suspicion blight

the lair, unfolding wreath which I tru>t will hem r.

forth entwine around the fair daughter of the south

and her ever true and devoted

Florence FAiRcmxn,"
A brief hut polite acceptance of these charac*

terittic apologies, was in due form dispatched to

La Grange^ and thus was at last apparently healed

the "imminent and deadly breach.*'

LOVELL

CHAPTER IV.
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iiulj tu ihe rovuig eye."

Tuoiuon.

ItSeemod tO Lnrelly.that she hoard an invita-
tion Uko this dlstinctlj breathed into he
spirit of natures she sal leaning from
oi ""• dM1 * In which she bad for several dan
eloseh imprisoned herself, and gazing on a ,cene
which nature's Druid bard had almost literal,! do.
scribed, In the above illimitable line* Her mind
was attuned, at this moment, to the rich harmonies
oi thoseasonr—for her mother was sunk in a sweet
and refreshing slumber, and Dr. Chandler bad just
assured her, that his patient was better, very much
better. The lap,,. f „ ,,.„ (U> ^
healed the bruise her fceUngs had received from
the rough trampling of Miss Marriwood, and thej
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were now alive t<> the sweet influences that ro»c

from the bosom of the earth, and descended simul-

taneously from the blueAnd benignant sky.

A path wound go temptingly just below the win-

dow into (lie interval, and she knew Venn- would

watch so faith/uUy over her deeping mother, she

could not resist the Impulsejand putting on bcrca

bah, she wai won bounding along that path, with

something of the step of a wild mountain girl.

The change, from n confined apartrocut, m the m-

bouoded atruobpherc, from the paraphernalia of u

chamber, to the magnificent garniture qi sum-

mer fields, was sufficient to give elaslicitytq ipi-

rits less mercurial than hers. She hud tho candpr to

confess to herself, that she bad never, even in he.

oative regions, witneshod anj thing so lovely, as tlu

prospect thai ~i.vtch.-d around he* If was U„

season when the apple-trees were in full blossom;

when over] rustic orchard resembled an imperial

flower-garduu; whenever] gale was rcdoleul with

aive sweetness; aud the path of the wanderer

wasliterall] strewed with blossoms, fair as if scat-

,,.,.,. ,1 \ IS n„ lingors of Hope. A traveler, who

h;li , ,|, :M ( |.,\ stopped at tin- hotel, gave a corapen-

(liou . description of Cloverdale, in these few words;

_ho compared it to a largo posov placed in the bo-

som of nature.

Lorellj coutlnued her rambles to the very hank

of the river, that smiled as bcwitchingl] through

the boughs that shadowed it, as a transparent blm

eye thiouyti ita"friuged curtains." She there scat-
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ed herself, not from fatigue, hut from pure admira-

tion ofaieat which the pastoral Divinities must

hare made tor the express accommodation of such

unpurposed vagrants as herself. It was formed of

the trunk of an apple-tree, which for a while forget-

ting its upright growth, bad stretched lazily on its

grafSV bed, like many a human soul, that losing

si u ht of it- heavenlj tendency, is groveling supine-

ly in the dust: hut as the same human soul, touched

b) a divine impulse, springs upward towards its

native heaven, the repentant tree had suddenly lift-

ed its luxuriant boughs, and the blossoming sprays

now hung in beautiful wreaths, striving to cover

tin- early degeneracy of the parent Hunk. Here

Lorelly seated herself, happy in the mere conscious-

nets of exish nee— happy in being the Inhabitant <>('

so fair a world. She forgot all that had darkened

her childhood and chilled her glowing youth—all

the painful recollections <>t the past, and all the

trembling npprchensions of the future. The sooth-

ing sound of the waters, as they flowed with soft,

gurgling murmurs over their pebblj channel] the

cool rustling of the leaves, as the west wind stole

whispering!} and lovingly through the branches,

which again bent wistfully over tho stream, to whis-

per the secrets of nature to the passing wave, all

served to lull the beholder into a state of delicious

repose and ielf-abandonment«

"No, no! nature has no discords," exclaimed a

hollow voice, SO close to her ear, that she started

upon her feet, as if she had received an electrical

G
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shock. The sight of the singular figure, which had

so noiselessly approached her, was not at all calcu-

lated to diminish licr SUtprilC Of alarm. It wai
that of a man, whose tall emaciated form was fan.

tastically attired in rich bill obsolete and faded

garments; '-whose hair was mailed and his heard

unshorn," and from whose wandering eyes a spirit

evidently dethroned looked fiercely but mournfully

forth. There is not a more oifecling sight in na-

ture than the wreck of an immortal mind. \

whole kingdom laid waste, is less an object of deso-

lation; and all (his sad ruin is visible at one glance,

in that little orbit, the eye, so well designated

"The rpirll'i throne of

Lorelly shrunk from the presence of Insanity,

with a different emotion from thai which agitate!

the young and onseared heart, when compelled to

look upon a spcctai lo so humbling to human pride.

She remembered those inexplicable paroxysms of

agony to which her mother was subject, and which

often, to her terrified imagination, seemed to ap-

proach the verge of madness] and (he stood before

the unexpected apparition, pale with indefinite ter-

ror. The unfortunate stranger lifted his hat from

bia sallow forehead and bowed (ill his black, gip.

locks almost touched the ground, while Lorelly,

rendered respectful by fear, curtsied a- low. though

not more gracefully; hi< bow, ai well as his whole

demeanor being eloquent of better days.

LOVELL'S FOLLY.

-What you were saying, madam," said he gently,

••is very true. .Nature has no discords; and here

tbe reigns sa pure and tranquil as when she came
from the hands of her Creator. 15ut the trail of

the serpent swept over the blo«SOms of Eden, and
its poisonous coil is under every wild (lower that

blushes in this second paradise of earth. Oh! I

could tell you such tale!" lie gradually elevated

his voice, and approached nearer as he spoke, to the

Shrinking Lorelly, who slowly retreated, with her
eyes fixed m steadily upon him, as the fascinated

bird's upon the rattle-snakCi

'•Stay," continued he. following her with earnest

gesticulations;"] have sworn to tell the story of my
wrongs, to e\ei\ ear that can 's(en, to every heart

that can feel. I have told it to the listening proves,

and tho groves have told it again to the babbling

Stream, and did ye DOt hear it as ye sat gazing

there."

••^ es, yesl" -lie replied, thinking it expedient to

fall in with his wild fancies, still gradually moving,

though unconsciously, in a different direction from

thai in Which she came; -Ms, ;„„! from lllv stm \ i

pity thee."

«Aye,ayel look upon it," ejaculated he, "there it

stands in ils pillared pride, the noblest model of ar-

chitecture the world ever witnessed}" and ho point-

ed to the stately La Grange, thai o'ertopped the

Shadowing trees, in (arreted nobility. ''Look upon

that lofty mansion, where Gothic majesty, Corin-

thian beauty, and Doric simplicity were once harmo-
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niouslv blinded. In nic you behold the legitimate

master of all that lair domain. / planned it—

/

reared it—and 1 said to myself, tin- sons of geniu-

and the daughters of beauty shall come and repose

under the vines 1 have planted, and the great ami

the honored shall recline beneath the shadows I

have spread. Hut the worm was at tin- root of my

gourd, and its broad leaves withered in an hour.

Yes! the spoiler came

—

the cold-blooded villain win,

now dwells there, came and drove me, like a beast,

from my home; demolished the statues 1 had rear-

ed; set up my own image—yes, the image of me,

who was formed after the similitude of my Creator,

for the birds of heaven to lacerate with their bills

and the wind- of heaven tO buffet and deface. Oh, I

ye righteous Powers!" continued he, lifting up one

emaciated hand to heaven, "send down a bolt, 'ml

with uncommon wrath,' upon this lawless violator

of all human rights.
7 '

There was an air of wild ruined grandeur about

his person—an elevation in his language—a connec-

tedness in his story, in spite of its apparent Incongru-

ities, that Impressed Lorelly with an interest and !

awe that almost absorbed her personal appreheii-

sions.

"You have indeed been ino-l deeply injured,"

cried she, in a voice so soothing, it might have

charmed the demon of insanity ; "but we are com-

manded to forgive, as we hope to be forgiven our

own transgressions."

LOVELL 8 FOLLY.
|

'•I never wronged a human being," interrupted

he wildly. "1 never trampled on the ant beneath

my feet—but you ha\e \et to learn the unkindest

cut of all. The \ cry tow n 1 had adopted as my own,

via, my own fo-ter-child, "" which I lavished the

treasures of m\ abundance, the glories of my taste,

has tinned like an adder and stung the bosom it

should have wanned. There is not a breathing be-

ing in all this lair, w ide valley, whom 1 can call by

the name of friend; the) all take part with the op-

pressor, who has destroyed me, and liko the persecu-

ted -on of man, I have not where to lay my head."

Id re the unhappy l<ovull—for it was indeed the

poor, hrain--trickeii genius of architecture, who was

il hi- breuthing tor the ten lhousuw}th lime the story

of his imagined wrong-—wrung hi.- hands and wept

bitterly.

^Unfortunate being," exclaimed Lordly, her

voice choking « ith painful s) mputhy; "maj He who

himself wears the mill; of the archer, heal thy

wounded splril and hid thee live."

Soothed l>\ a voice so kind and sweet, touched

by such vitiblu sympathy from one so young and

apparent!) high-bred, the softened maniac drew still

nearer, and attempted t<> take that fair and jeweled

hand, which seemed formed to bind up with it- pure

Mill touch, tin' WOUnds of human suffering and woe.

The action recalled her tenor-. llccoUiiig with

ill-disguised repugnance, she looked auxioush round

fur some means oi eluding her straugo companion.

"Thank heaven" almost escaped her lips, when she

(i*
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saw through the opening bough*, a gentleman and
a young female seated on a ru»tic bench, both in-

tently reading from the same hook. At another
moment, she might have hesitated to disturb them,—"for both were young and one was fair,"—and the

arm of the young man was passed fondly round the

waist of the fair girl, whose uncovered flaxen ring*

lets played softly against Ms bending cheek: hut

situated as she now was, she would not sutler false

delicacy to prevail over her judgment, and pressing

forward, she stood directly before them, before either

of them seemed to be conscious of her approach,

The young man rose abruptly, with a look ofrespect-

ful surprise, for Lorelly, breathless from prevloui

agitation and present embarrassment, was unable to

word her claims upon protection, however eloquent'

ly her looks might ask it. If the young Virginian

had appeared under a partial eclipse when she lirst

presented herself before the sev ( re Bl i ill m\ of (he

jealous cousins, she now amplj vindicated the prai.

es of the admiring doctor. Pure air, exercise, ami

excited sensibility, three of the besl cosmetics In the

world, had lighted up her eyes With their intense.)

radiance, and mantled her cheek w ilh a bloom more

beautiful than all the stationary roses of Christen

dom. Her calash was entirely thrown back, and
though it certainly was not Intentionally done, she

mighl have hecn pardoned for the act, so iofl .mil

burnished were the dark chesnut folded Jocks, which
were thus revealed.

I.0VELL S FOLLY.

Before the young man had seen half the "blushing

apparitions" that ilittcd over her face, he was made

conscious of the cause of her alarm, by the appear-

ance of poor Lovell, and assuring her he was per-

fectly harmless, he entreated her to be seated by

the fair girl, while he exorcised the persecuting spi-

rit. The young female, who did not seem mere

than fifteen years of age, was evidently oppressed

with basbfulnoss, and at a loss in "hat manner to

address the stranger, with whom she was so unex-

pectedly brought in <>>ntact; hut I .onllv , w ho had

by this time recovered the pOSSCSsion ol all her fac-

ulties, apologized for her Intrusion with so much

frankness and grace, it was impossible to remain

embarrassed in her presence, sin- did not hear the

charm which the young man uttered in the car of

her maniac friend, but 11 had a prevailing influ-

ence, for after turning and bowing, with tin'. same

court!} respect, his gipsev locks to the ground, he

retreated with rapid and noiseless steps, through

an opposite pith.

"1 regret, madam," laid her deliverer, **you should

have suffered so much alarm, from one of the most

inoffensive of human beings. The wildness of his

have suffered so muc
jnoll'en-iv e ol" human

i. tin' startling i •- luilgUdgO, and the

-, justify, however.peculiar character ol his madness, justify, however,

all the emotion he ha- excited. 1 knew him when

1 was a boy, in his brighter days, and I never look

upon the ruin without siijiiiin for the lamp that

once burnt within the yate> of the temple. To all
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who arc acquainted with his history, ho is an object

of the deepest commiseration rather than of terror."1

"He told me," cried Lorelly, ''the history of hii

wrongs,'and lie must indeed have a pitiless heart,

who could not cominiserate a being so deeply inju-

red and oppressed."

"Alas! poor fellow," answered the JOUDg man.

"his own liillies have been his worst oppressors

—

his own eccentric genius winged the lhafi of which

his reason died. All tbe talent, feeling, passion,

with which nature bad gifted bim, were lavished

upon the altar of architecture, and Pygmalion him-

self never adored more intensely the beautiful statue

he had wrought) than poor Lovell the stately edifice

which for some time commemorated bis foil) and hi..

name; could bit adoration have warmed it into lit',,

I verily believe he would have espoused It. lie cer-

tainly never knew another love, ami the compli-

ment he has offered you, of making YOU (he deposi-

tory of his griefsj is one which 1 believe few ladies

have received and which 1 trust you vvill duly ap-

preciate."

"You d<> not know," said tbe fair girl, "all the

secrets of these grOVOS. .Many is (he wild llovver

bouquet, he has gathered lor ( 'alharine and myself,

in gratitude lor our listening sympathy."

'>You excite mj interest to know his real history,"

said l.orellv. "It he has not been wronged of his

wealth, why is he m. \\ retched an outcast .' Uesayg

he has no home to shelter bim—no spot wherein to

lay his head."

lovi:m. s roLLY. OU

"It is not that there arc no kind hearts to welcome

him,—no hospitable hearths to give him kindly

warmth," replied the young man, "Hut he scorns

a meaner habitation than the one he has erected,

and which be deludes himself has been lawlessly

Wrested from his possession. Of all the forms of mad-

ness which I have ever witnessed, 1 recollect none

so touching ;is his;—such a deep-rooted conviction

of unmerited injuries, so eloquently supported and

afibctingly described. For hours he will .sit and

gase Upon that mansion, and his eves will drop (ears

as fast as tin- myrrh tree its medicinal gum. Uut

If 1 do not tax your patience too far, 1 will relate

all 1 knew of his earlier life.''

"You will find mi- an interested auditor," said

I.orellv ; "but 1 protest against your standing in that

respectful attitude before the throne, of which 1

have so abruptly dispossessed you. 1 would not be

an usurper, nor exclude from his kingdom the legit-

imate sovereign." She moved as she spoke and
the seal by the young female, which the

man resumed with a gallant bow, saying (bow
could he do otherwise >) -I should be a greater than

Cesar, were 1 to refuse to share the honors of a

throne like this."

Then 1 was an irresistible charm in (he frankness

of the fair southerner. It lifted her above all pett)

affectation, and like the bland summer atmosphere,

Seemed '" open and expand all hearts within the

reach of its inlluence. What would Miss Marri-

wood have said had she beheld her movement, and

I
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heard its accompanying speech ? SI.,mvou](1 have (I,,

V&ted her hands and eves, and exclaimed, "did you
evcrhcar of «uch confidence? To ask a young gen.
tleman fa take a scat hj her ride, to whom she had
never been introduced in her life. She, who
so cold and distant to us! But we arc onlj ladiet."

But l.onllv was not to bo judged by such rules

as thoc. There was that about this gentleman and
hii young companion, so little coramon-place,.so refi.

iird, mch an evidence that thev came "I gaUkblood
she no more hesitated to converse with them, than

It she had been introduced to them a dozen timet
over in the drawing-room of the President. The
conviction that thev were betrothed lovers, deprived
her of every feeling of embarrassment, and prevent,

cd her from dreaming, (it' such a dream ever did

gild (lie Imagination of youth and beauty,) of secur-

ing a conquest. She felt too that she was only ;i

pilgrim, not a sojourner in the land, and like the

way-faring man in the wilderness, she drank of tin

fountain- thai welled near her path, and DCVCr Was
limpid draught more refreshing to tin- weary trav-

eler, than (hi- sudden sparkling ltu-Ii of jqcIbI en-

joyment. One thing filled her with extreme per.

plejdty. Tbej spoke as if thoy were not only deni-

zens, hut natives of the valley; hut she almost

Imagined this a delusion. She would hardly have
been more astonished to haw -eeii a cabbage
transformed into a bayonet tree, than to have found
such beings indigenous to a Yankee valley. She
•tnew that the metropolis of Neyv England yva.

lovell's folly.

distinguished for its literary privileges—that iteve

OUgnoul the states, almost as Impartially as the
sun-beam and the dew; yet from her childhood, (it

was her misfortune rather than her fault,) she bad
heen accustomed to associate mean and contracted
ideas with the name of Yankee. Her grandfather
tf proud, high-spirited, generous, bul prejudiced and
self-opinionated man, had once hee„ woAillv cheat
ed by an Wnerant horse-jockey, bearing this oppro-
brious name. The vender of horses stopped at the
Plantation, about twilight, and paraded a beautiful
milk-white poney, which, without vorj strict oxatnl
nation,ho purchased for his grand-daughter, n hoyy as
wild with extacy at the prize. But the little milk-
white tain was soon transformed Into a dingy 8orrel
ttnimalj forhorrobe of white-wash was .7m verv
enduring and vanished before a summer shower not
much more copious than the tears u | lir|| ,

'

Bhed ovcr her favorite's disgrace. A nation was
doomed to suffer for an individual's crimej the nine
was judged bj Ihe worthies! lees; the cheating ras
cally, calculating Vankces became o proverb on
her grand-fathcr's lips, tlwugl^porhap,,!,!,,,,^
tance might have been limited to the individual in
question. The lord of an extensive plantation, the
owner of a hundred slaves, his whole time was occu-
pied In the superintendence of tlio one and the gov-
ernment of the other, and he had, in consequence,
no time to judge the world hy traveling. This is

;
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an unexpected digression, but it seemed necessary

to apologize for her unworthy prejudice, 1))' explain-

ing, that it was an accidental, not an Inherent pro-

perty; the being of circumstance, not of nature.

Lorelly's virtues were all her own; her faults were

the gifts of others.

These reflections glanced through her mind while

the young stranger related the history of Lovell's

folly and misfortunes. In spite of her heartfelt

sympathy, she could nol forbear laughing at bis de-

scription' of those desecrated statues, which seemed

dear to the heart of the amateur OS his OWn life's

blood. She thanked the narrator for a story which

She believed had no parallel in the aiinaN of man

for Its ludicrous and affecting Interest, then rose,

with a remorseful twingo of conscience, for having

a moment forgotten her suffering parent. Her com-

panion- rose to accompany her.

'•I look like some straj bird on the «ing.'* said

the young female, shading hack her i nneted

locks; "but I make my homo In these shades, and

think as little of arraying myself to wander here,

08 the cattle that are grazing round US. I think I

had better stay here, Russel, until you return, lest

they take me up as a runaway, and bind me with

,ny own flaxen withes."
1

••Nay, rather both remain,'' cried l.orellv, "e\
| n

should my persecutor ro-appear, he is now disarmed

of all hi> terrors. Besides, my path you cannot fol-

low. Could 1 have stolen upon you so noiselessly,

that the light grass scarcely rustled to warn you of

LOVELL S POLLY.

mv approach, had I not been a spirit of the air or

the wave >. \- soon OS 1 leave) on, 1 shall melt into

nay kindred elements."

'•
1 "iinu Chindaia'i wuhllM fount doll ihou eon

-aid young Rovington,— a- it i- Impossible an

er to ail'e. i mystery, concerning his name.

—

"From Chindara'i vrarblto| bun) doe! lliou cornel"

i thou make iliy Mr) bun

'•I know « ben the winged rudoni dwell,"

she began, in the same playful vein; ihen udded

more seriously, u
] cannot sustain mj fain honors.

Stolen gems arc never gracefully adjusted. I rmut

confess myself nothing more than a mortal maiden,

whom a most unfortunate accident has detained i"r

an indefinite period in ihi- valley, The hank- of

your river looked so temptingly lovelj from the w in-

dows of the hotel, I could nol reeisl the impulse that

attracted mo hither. 1 thought I might ramble

with impunity, through n path so sheltered, unim>

lestcd hy the humudrvuds and *y|van nymphs, \% i t

d

whom m\ fancj peopled thi^ Arcadian scene. I

did not think to on el an unbliai tpirii here."

"Do not suffer the meeting to intimidate you

from future excursions," replied Rovington, <'iur I

pledge myself bj all the vows of Chivalry, to he

your sworn champion, in every peril that ma\ ihna-

teli from shore or stream, and to rival de l..i Mail-

cho himself in braver) and devotion."
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"I thought the days of chivalry were no more,"

she answered; "but I may call upon you to redeem

your pledge. This fair maiden shall be witness of

the vow, and it shall be recorded in archives of

knighthood." She turned to (he fair maiden as she

spoke and extended' her hand in token of farewell.

"I trust," she added, "we shall meet again, llc-

membcr, I am a bird of passage, and may soon re-

sume my flight."

"Indeed, I hope we may meet again," replied

the bashful Viola, blushing at her own ardor, and

returning the cordial pressure, with all the warmth

she dared to express.

"Farewell, Sir Knight," added Lorclly. "Nay,

follow me not, or my displeasure shall blight the

fair flowers of chivalry in their bud." Perceiving

that he persevered in his intention, she repeated in

a tone which left no doubt of her sincerity, and of

her resolution to be believed, "I came unattended,

sir, and I wish to return alone."

The young man immediately drew back, and

answered her parting courtscy with a most respectful

bow. Lordly did not look back to see if she was

pursued, for she had given no prohibition, in the

hope that it might be broken; but she walked with

true rustic rapidity, till she found herself again at

her mothers pillow, whom to her infinite gratitude,

she beheld still wrapped in the sweet, restoring

arms of slumber. Venus had been faithful to her

lovell's folly. /

"Why, Miss Lora," cried she, showing two whole

rows of immaculate ivory, "why, Miss Lora, you no

look like yourself: yes, just like yourself—just as

you look, when we in old Virginy. You got ap-

ple blossoms here," patting her own black satin

cheek. "You steals 'em oil the trees; you no lily

now."

Lordly was not aware of the theft, and involun-

tarily passed her hand over the hue of the fairest

of that tribe.

"I did not know, Aunt Venus," said she, again

seating herself by the window, as if fearing to

awake the slumbercr, by her low soft voice; "I did

not know that I had robbed the fields of thoii

bloom, but I do know, that nothing is so refreshing

as a ramble on the banks of a stream; and that is

such a beautiful current, so clear and silvery. Sec

how sweetly it winds through the trees, then spar

klcs up to the sun."

"Me no care about water sparkles," answered

Venus, changing her tone to a most rueful cadence;

"me getting homesick] • fraid—han't seen no chance

of bacon and greens since come here—November
say he most starved—nothing hut veal, and beef, am.

chickens—no baton, no greens— folks no know
what's good here. Ah! Mi>s Lora laugh, shake

her head—nevermind, Venus head older than hcr's,

wiser too, sometimes.''

"Cry about any thing hut bacon and greens, Aunt

Venus, and I'll pity you from the very bottom of my
heart," cried Lordly, putting her arm coaxingly
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round the faithful creature's neck, for >he had ,„,

fear that the dark hue would stain the lilies it touch
ed; "1 feel too romantic just now i" sympathise

with such urns but I know you love us too well to

be unhappi where toeare, and what could we do

without you, Aunt Venus?" repeating the endearing

epithet iln'\ so much love to hear.

Lorelly's lips always breathed balm upon the soi

of Venus, who now smiled through her learn,

like u tuidnight cloud, lit uj> bv a passing moonbeam,

CIIUTKll V.
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I H,l,

lit two " 'l" "/ d porliatu qfaur Unui."
( ll\S I! II.

Tun accidentnl meeting on the banks of the I><

yon, " :| - the commencement of an Intercourse pro-

ductive of the purest social enjoyment, and both "t

enjoyment and utility, h brought forth not ooh

blossoms, but fruit. The prejudices ol education

melted awav on both Bides, like the icicle in thi

sunbeam, before the warm and kindred socialities of

nature. The southerner began to believe that all

LOVELL S FOLLY.

frankness, cordiality, and hospitality were not mo-
nopolized by the favored children of her own genial

clime, and the northerner to feel that all the kind-

liest charities of the heart might flourish in a soil

moistened l>\ the sw^atoX the negro's brow.

Far be it from us to advocate the cause of slavery

or to attempt to cover with too broad u mantle the

blot which sullies our national purity; but it should

be remembered in sorrow rather than indignation,

as a fulfillment of one of the most awfully Impressive

commandments of the decalogue, that the crimes of

the fathers should bo visited upon the children, In

the lasting consequences of their sins. As well
might wu reproach the sable African for the color
which severs him from our race, as the descendant

Of the Southern planter for being 6orn tlie hereditary

owner of a race of slaves, \V
r

!iile we join most
religiously in tho sentiment of him who wyt

••I would not b»v« .1 •-;,,.,. w till my -i-'uini

To cmrj hip, to (ho ma when lilrup,

n I walv, i< >r .til ii R . we.ihii

Thai iim>« > bought au 1 ,

-, ,. 1M1 ,..|
<<

we deprecate tho injustice which would deny to

those on whom such un evil is entailed the posses-

ilon of kind and cherishing affections. It it true,

(here are many of these unhappy and degraded be-
ing*, who are driven to thoir duily toil b) the lash
of a tyrannical taskmaster u ullngty exposed to

the burning sun, or the piercing wind, and doomed
to suffer privations over which humanity must mourn.

But there are marcj others who are mildly superin«

*%
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tended by tender and benevolen! masters, all their
wants liberally supplied, and their wishes kindlj

Indulged. Thus disguised, the bitter draught of
slavery i- sweetened, and though the Iron may
dank, it docs not enter Into the soul. Philanthropy
need ikii droop, for the curse is gradually disappear
iiii; from the land, as emancipated thousands gath>

crcd iii Liberia can tell. The evil is too deeply

rooted i" be extirpated at once. Tho summer plant

m.n he pulled b) an Infant's hand, but a giant's

strength cannot uprpol tho forest oak, (ill time
has withered ii- fibres and sapped ii- foundation.

Ii would he iliilienli to define clcarlj the foclingi

with which the heiress of La Grange and her beau-

tiful con-in marked tho inlimacj of tho llovingtons

with the southern stranger. Thcj hud scrupulously

avoided mentioning this family when they introdu-

ced themselves to her ncquaintnm e, and when lVn-

Itence boasted of her distinguished friends, shi

never whispered a sylluble of tlieir name. They
had their own reasons for this silence. Penitence

both hated and feared Catharine, und admired llu*

-. i iiimv than her sentimental cousin would hav<

approved; and it requires no skill in metaphysics to

discover whj the fair Florence wished nol to pro-

mote a fellowship, which, in spite of her vanity, she

lih would In' dangerous.

Lorclly's filial devotion restrained the Impulse

which Impelled her to the society of her now friends,

hut (here wire moments when -he know her pre-

sence was rather a restraint than a solace to her

I.OVELL S tOM.V.

mysterious parent, who often seemed to yearn for

solitude that she might hold unwitnessed communion
with the untold secrets of her own soul. Strange

as it ma\ -rem, this beloved and idolizing daughter,
who had hern cherished from infamy m ||,,. ],, Q

of maternal affection, was doomed to the convic-

tion that //<"/ bosom was the teat of corroding sor-

row and remorse. Vet all the blandishments of
childhood

—

all the wandering, glowing sympathies of
youth had never discovered the open sesame to tho
haunted COV0. It "a- ,,nl\ in some dark hour of

irrepressible agonj slio ever uttpred the workings 0/
her spirit. Uul whul bitter food were those Inex-
plicable sentences (or the craving imagination of
her child! 'flay told of unexpiatcd guilt, of im-
mediable woe, and Belf>consuming passion- but (he

fountain of bitterness -nil remained unsealed. This
thick, chilling mystery, Involving so near and holy
a union a- mother and child, WUS as blighting in

it- Influence on the young and ardem I,,,,,, f | ().

roily, as ii..- exhalation* of d„. dungeon to the sun-
horn dower-. She could

(JU(J ,„, fft
. ,,,- |j ,

|( ((>

penetrate the gloom so unnatural, und therofore un-
hallowed. She had never SOCn her lalhri, ami all

-In- knew of hi- hi-ion wa- hi, having separated
from her mother soon after their marriage, who again
returned (.- (he protection of ii„. paternal roof.
Thus 1,,,,-n in an orphanage

t nu>re sad //,,,„ i/lat created
by death, her earliest recollections wcro associated
With the tear- and sorrows of widowhood. When
she was about five years old, -he remeuihered being

% ¥<>
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clothed ill deep mourning for Iter father, who had

died in Jfew Orleans, a victim to a pestilential fever.

Every tiling connected with tlii-s event was impress-

cd very vividly on her memory, from the wonder

and curiosity that then agitated her mind. Sitting

oil her grandfather's knee, pondering on her sable

robe-, she suddenly asked him what they meant.

lie told her they signified sorrowyand that she ought

to be ver\ sorrj ;i s her papa was (had, and she nev-

er could see hi"> i" thia world. '"Hut I am not tor.

ry, grandpapa,'
1 -he answered, "for 1 never saw

him, and 1 don't love him, and 1 won't wear these

ugl\ black tilings if (hat's what they mean—why

did'nl he always live With dear mama and me V
"Because," said her grandfather, in a passionate

tone, setting tier to the ground in no gentle manner.

((because your mother is a fool.'
1

Alarmed at the

violence of hi- expression, the petted child, whose

Curiosity had now received a painful impulse, ran to

her black nurse, and recapitulated her question with

her grandfather's reply. Venus was not initiated

into her mistress' secrets; she had been brought up

in a remote part of the plantation, and had only be-

longed to tile household since her mother's death,

uhi( I. happened al the em f Lorejjy's birth, when
-lie was pr <>!<•<' to the honorable otlice of nurse to

'•Me know noting ahout it. MlsS I.ora," said Ve-

nus trying to soothe her ruffled favorite bv fond ca-

resses, "only folks say, Miss Fanny no love Master
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Waller, and old Master make her marry him—you

no big enough to talk ahout such thing*."

Rather stimulated than satisfied by tliis reply, the

persevering child resorted to her mother, and re-

pealed the same innocent questions, why she should

wear black, it' she did not love her father; and why,

if he wa- not very wicked, he should have left her

deai- mania SO long I

"Because," exclaimed Mrs. Sutherland, pressing

her wildly in her arm-, with a look that long haunt-

ed the slumbers of childhood, "because 1 am a

mretch."

She was formally interdicted after this from talk-

ing &bOQt her lather, and a- her curiosity hail lieeii

io perplexed, -he felt hut little temptation to renew

the theme. Then- wa- another subject which exci

ted h<r early speculation, and which now, whenev-

er it recurred to lier, gave her a thrill ofindescriba-

hle angui-h. The first thing which had attracted

her infant gaZO, was a golden case suspended on her

mother's bosom by a chain of massy gold. She was

wonl topla\ with the glittering bauble, unconscious

that it contained an) treasure within, till her mother

called her attention 1" a heautil'ul minialure, con-

cealed in the gem, bidding her love and curess it.

ll was (hat of a young man. And (hough alter her

father's death she was never permitted to look upon

it, she remembered II as if it had been (he face of

an angel. She had a positive Conviction that it

could not be her father's picture, yet day and night

il was cherished in the bosom that had nourished her

II
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into life, hid like an ill-gotten treasure, covertly

warmed by her fctwer, and bathed by her (ear,.

Tlmtlier mother had been the victim «>(' an ill-fated

attachment, -he religiously believed, ofa guilty one,

she sometimes trembling!]) Hand. And when this

fear came over her, -he felt as if indelible shame
were her birthright and Inheritance. Yet the lofty

character of Mrs. Sutherland, the purity ofher Ben*

timents, the lireproachableaess of her conduct, si-

lenllv contradicted the withering thought. SUM it

would recur, in the dreams of night, with the morn-

lng sun-beam, casting it- lengthening shadow over

the noon-day brightness of her daughter's spirit,

chastening and bumbling her pride, and causing

those alternations from constitutional gaiety to mor-

al sadness— those lights and shadows of sensibility

which formed the peculiar charm and interc si other

character. Is it strange that, tlm- situated, such a

remark as Penitence Marriwood's should have pen-

etrated her heart like a bolt of fire, and inflamed

ever] drop of proud blood In her veins! She had

hoped among strangers to have escaped these har.

rowing memories, and welcomed the journe] propo-

sed by the physician with secret rapture. A gen-

tleman, a particular friend of her late grandfather,

was about to bring his son to Massachusetts to place

him in the Cambridge University, and offered to be

their escort and protector. He had parted from

them at IV as ho was compelled to hasten Ids

return, and Mrs. Sutherland «as advised to remain

at the north till the summer months were past. An
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unexpected accident detained them in Clovcrdale,

and Lordly'- first impatient murmur-, the result of

a chafed and wounded spirit, began to he changed

into blessings that Providence bad cast their lives

in s,> lovelj a >|iot. Doctor Chandler, who was cer-

tainly one of the most attentive physicians in the

world— for be called regulurly three times u day,

—

Battered Id- patient with the prospect of soon remo-

ving the dismal hoard-, and l.orclh had promised

to have a jithilee on the occasion, and join a fishing

party, which had been some time in agitation] when

the Lad] of the Lake was to be launched, with due

ceremony on the bo«om of a lake, (we cannot he so

unromantic as to call it /<•»</,) whose waters were so

pure and transparent, it was called l>\ the name of

the Siher Lake. Sim gave this pledge at the ear-

nest solicitations of Catharine ami Viol, i Uovington,

who described the water] gemias the pride of their

valley; and the icencrj around, as lurpassing the

creations of fancy. Had slio fell no disposition u>

join a festive iceno, -lie would have found it diffi-

cult to have resisted pleaders soploquanl and Inter*

<-stint;. She admired the high-spirited and indepen-

dent Catharine, hut she loved tllOSWeet and spirited

Viola, l'erhap . for being

the sister Instead of the betrothed of hi row n gallant

champion. Lorelly's heart was not made of (hosje

Inflammable materials, which kindle into unhealthy

radiance at the tint ~
i
U I ' t ofyoutl), beauty, and i;e-

nius—it was covered with the asbestos shield of

moral delicacy, and the tlainc of unbidden passion

_
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could not penetrate it. But she was human ; and u
ia perfectly natural that the should feel i

<
,,| ( ,„.

me to the society of Mich a being as l!„sM .| K.ni, |r.

ton, with the conviction thai he was free and. u«!
hackled, as hettejf, tban if she believed bis rich
treasures of Intellect and feeling were alread) an.

propriated b) onother. The circumstances of their

over their future Intercourse. The playful vow 0!

knighthood invested turn at once with the privileges
of an earlier acqualntunco, and whenever an oppor.
tunltj occurred ofdisplaying the chivalrous character
he bud assumed, ho supported ii with such gentle-

maul) grace and spirit, such n freedom from all cox-

eombry and affectation, site scarcely wished i«> sec

him in an) other. Vet, when she beheld him the idol

of his own household, the devoted son, the affection-

ate brother, merging over) selfish consideration In

the all-governing principle <>/'
filial and fratcrnul

affection, she fell thai ho nppcared In 11 far 1 ,

endearing light. Without one -hade of pedantry
h\- conversation constant!) displayed the re»ouri

ofamindrichl) endowed b) nature,and polished to

assiduous cultivation.

He wasnol always talking oboui books and Edin
burgh Keviewi, retailing other meu's opinion*
as hli own, smuggling the riches of literature, then
-call. Tin- ih. in withseemlng prodigulit) among the

admiring throng) bul as the luxuriant fields of Clo-

eerdale betrayed b) their living green, the pre*
ence of their fertilizing benefactor, even when Id

1.0 v Bit's fom.v.

bright currenl was hid from the view, the intellec-

tual richness and freshness of li^ com creation revea-

led the bounteous stream of literature, flowing

through Ids mind. The feeling of surprise deepen-

ed the sentiments of admiration, so rare union of

qualities was calculated to inspire. The Mgem of

purcsl ru) serene" found in the unfathomable caves

«'i ocean, »e< med an emblem to Lorelly, 0! this un-

looked for discover) In a Yankee village. While
Miss Marriwood and Florence secrotly \\ rithed with

env) and jeulou») , the) redoubled their attentions

to [.orelly, who, disgusted with the want of refine-

ineni iii Penitence, and the superabundance of it in

Florence, and oppressed b) the ottentatious hospi-

talit) of Mr. Marriwood, was tho mos| polite, but

the most ungralcful I .: In the world. Her sym-

pathies tin ued i'n 111 (In ni » Ith n kind of centrifugal

velocity, natural and irresistible, and (lew off in a

1 ut, following one ol nature's universal laws.

One evening, when Mrs. Sutherland discovered

those Indication*, •<< familiar to the wad liiul eye of

affection, that khewUhcd no hoverernenrber pillow,

while die expressed entire exemption fri m physical

iufluring, Lordly consented to nccompan) the

young preceptress, 11s she returned home from her

MDo yoi 1 sometimes feel the hours drag heavi-

ly and weuril) all ngf" n»k< d l.orelly, nstho) walk-

ed together Ihn ugh Ihc -l nih .1
| nih Ihal led lothe

English cottage. "Do you not find such constant

confinement a bondage to the frecborn spirit 1 and

SIM
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yet your's always teems at cla-lic unci bright, as \[

the particlej of time. In your glass were golden

sparks Instead of sandy grains."

"It Is a very old adage," replied Catharine, "thai

employment gives wings to time; and it Is an dpin.

ion as ancient, that the consciousness of duty gilds

(he plumage of these (rings with the hues of the

rainbow. 1 nave proved the truth of both these

aphorisms. Constant occupation excludes the trou.

blesome Intrusions of ennui, and tlio hope of acquit

ting myself insuch a manner as to meet the appro,

bation of my great Taskmaster's eye, gives rne

strength to fulfill the most arduous duties."

Lore 11 v wasstruck w [th the dignity off 'ntharine's

sentiments, thai thus ennobled the occupation she

had chosen. It must be confessed that ii had boen

a matter of surprise and regret to ber aristocratic

feelings, that so highly gifted a young ludy— liter

too i" so distinguished a youug man—should limit

her talents ton sphere so narrow. She thought

such a situation wo fitted onlj for dull, plodding,

every day sort of mortals, not such a "particulm

star" a- Catharine Rovington.

" I should deceive you," resumed Catharine, after

a thoughtful pause, "if 1 led you to believe that I

assumed these duties from an abstract I. >\ *• of them.

Our father's death deprived us ( .i nfilucncc, and

threw us upon tire protection of n young and only

brother. The extreme dolicacy of \ iola's constitu-

tion renders her entirely unfit to meet thepeltingi

of life's storms. AVe have never known privation
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\.t, hut should any misfortune befall us, I shrink

from the thought of ever being a burthen to the no-

blest; most disinterested, and affectionate brother,

two orphan Bisters were ever blest with. Hotter, far

better, to become accustomed to the yoke, while the

feelings possess the pliability of youth, and the spirit

un-tillined by pride, bows readily to meet its desti-

nation.
"'

"How deeply you make me feel my own Inefficien-

cy," said Lorelly, touched by this unexpected confi«

dene.', and -.till more by the spontaneous tribute •"

fraternal worth. "1 believe I might be capable of

making great sacrifices for those I love; but were I

called upon to lay daily, hourly offerings on the alio."

of principle and duty, I (ear I should be incapable

of the exertion; or were 1 to make the effort, the

sacrifice would be rejected, because it came from ;i

cold and unwilling heart."

"Ohldanol exalt me to the honors of martyrdom,"

replied Catharine, Mmy path is not filled withb
hies and there is man) a BWCel blossom by the way-

tide. //«','/ " P°* da rutet tans cpincs."

Jusl as she spoke, in literal fulfillment of her words,

a fragrant nosegay was proffered to her acceptance,

hy one of her young pupils, who had been lingering

in her path to eateii an opportunity of presenting

the sweet-scented gift. It was a true New England
posy, and atlraeled l,orell\\ particular admira-

tion, [t was a bountiful collection of grass pinks,

the earliot flower* of the tribe, strung together on

a good substantial thread, and wound again and
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again around high central sprigs of tansey ond can,.

omile, a most munificent and plebeian lookiug bou.

quet, Catharine received it with a smile of grati-

tude} while another baihful little rustic pressed for-

ward with a similar boon,

"\ few moments- back I was inclined to pii\ you,"

said Lordly, "now 1 am halt' disposed to envy. I

begin to have now Ideas of happiness."

They had now reached the gate, and Viola was

seen running down the steps to meel them, liko a
thin spirit of gladness, Lorcllj had Completely

fascinated her young Imagination, since she first ap-

peared] like > -'cond Vardine on the hanks of (ho

Devon. She looked up lo her with pure, linen \ \ log

admiration, as 1 1 1

<

- embodied image oi oil her pre-admiration, as Ihe embodied image ol all her pre-

conceived ideas of female lovelinjcssi and no longer

restrained by diffidence, expressed her affection

witli a warmth and frankness, which nulled away

another of l,orelly\ -oiilhern prejudices! She had

imbibed the opinion, that northern amnions weru
wrapt in a mantle of reserve, cold and impenetra-

ble at polar iee; hut Ihe /irnrls ol ( ',il hariiie and
\

' i o I .
t

-hone clearly from their transparent oyes,

and spoke with unaffected warmth from their cuudid

lips. Hut Lorelly had heard so. much of northern

coldness and southern warmth, she could not bul

think his fundi) was only a delightful exception to

tile general rule.

Lorelly had ofton made a passing call at Mrs,

Rovington's, but she hud never before remained as

a guest. She admired the simple elegance with
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which every thing was arranged—the true unstudied

gentility which reigned in the household. There

was no cosily furniture, no labored display, but an

air of taste and refinement pervaded Ihe mansion.

No ornaments are so common as flowers in a pasto-

ral dwelling,and certainly none are so easily obtain-

edsand the vases on Mrs. Rovington's mantle-piece

were always filled with the fairest of the valley,

wreathed together with so much grace, it was not

difficult to delect whose Angers plucked and placed

them ihere. Viola was certain!) a most lawless

plunderer oi' Flora's sweets, and disliked to see o
short awkward stem so much, that she was guihy of

the inui-dei' of manj u promising hud, in search of
the unfolding blossom, Some think this a flagrant

outrage upon nature's rights, and will carefully

(duck a full-blown rose, unrelieved by the green of

bud <>r leal, rather than squander (he bounties of

Providence, But whenever you sco a lady with such

a bouquet, you muj he assured she is neither a pain-

ter nor a poet.

One of Catharine's first cares was to preserve her

nosegaj from withering, Pur this purpose site put
it in the mldsf of Viola's flowers, witboul perceiving

how much -he discomposed their beautiful arrange-

ment,

»i)h! pray, Catharine," said Viola, whoso poetical

eye was Imuu'dlatelj pained by (he want of harmo-

ny, udo put it in ihe central vase, where I've clus-

tered the largest blossoms, l( look- -o still' and

coarse, by the side of these fair uueen lilies."
8*
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"Am I not right?" continued she, appealing to

her brother, who had jus! entered the room. "What
doe* this look like Beret"

"Why, it reminds me," answered Russel, taking

possession of tlic Insulted nosegay, **of Norvul'i do

scription of the moon, 'round as mj ihicld,' and it

certainly presents a most imposing batter) of sweets.

Bui if you call upon me as an umpire, I musl ai

knowledge that Catharine has violutod the atrici

rules of tuste in introducing it umong (hi^ slcndi i

painted populace."

c todecidn," suid l.orell\,"l would say n

\v;is fairer than all the queen lilies in tin- universe,

It was the offering of gratitude and ulnjction, unpol-

luted l>\ one selfish and woridlj motive, and ii must

therefore have imperlshablo charms. I wus ncvei

so conscious of the feeling ol envj as when I saw

your sister receive this fragranl giA."

"Thus offered, and < I
m ^ presented," cried Roving'

ton, restoring il to its original station, '"Jet ail tin

lilies and rosus of the v .
i J J

< \ <li> homage toitsloveli

ncr-~. See, \ iola, Iioh the) bow llicir scented heads

towurds It, as if instinct with moral veneration foi

its wortii. Do you not blush for yew injustice?'
1

Viola did blush, and busied hurself mosl Indus-

trioush about tlio vases, to hide the tears that wen
gathering in her eyes. The warmth of Lorolly's

expression rebuked tlio foil) of her remarks, and

she oould nQt endure the Idea of being though! un>

fecling » « » »
' ungrateful, Lorellj saw Ihu emotion,

.Hid twisting some of the wild dowers together, -Ik
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playfully wreathed them In Viola's palp, golden
locks, and bade her look In the mirror to see If she
(Mi- wore a "coronet so fair."

This was a trivial subject, bat Mrs, Rovington
fell thai there was i t to admire in the Blmple
sentence that Lorcll) uttered, and the simple act
that followed it, than all heroxtornal fascinations of

ice and beauty. Such is the transcendent (harm
ol goodness.

All the besl feelings of Lorolly's nature were
called into exercise in this domestic circle. What
Catharine had told her with respeel to their appor-
tioned rendition, and hor own motives foe exertion,
sanctified il in her oyes. She thought she could
perceive nn occasional shudu ofanxiolj on Roving-
ton's brow, which sometimes deepened to sudii

but was again suc< coded b) such beaming h< i
i

fulness, il might bo, uAer all, an illusion of her own
imagination, When the saw, however, (he perfect
confidence which subsisted in this family, their

cloudless union and unrestrained affection, and
thought of the unblesl mystorj that ilmdowcd her
>wn homo, she fell how

|
rac ponsution were

the bounties of fortune, for the injured privileges

•d at twilight, but so many
1 '" Induce her to remain

a litili

••Do nol

ole, it in (I

ithurillOj "it' there is

inches to the ugreea-

ii light evening, when
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we cluster in tins vine-shadowed piazza. It baa

quite an inspiring inllucnre u|)on inc. ami makes me

forget all the dull lessons, of the day, 'learned and

conned by rote'.''

»()li! itaj wlthusa little longer," cried Viola,

with caressing Importunity, -1 "ill go myself and

oik forgiveness of your mother* and tell her we held

you in bondage. Von do not know bow sweet the

moon-beams play through the lattice-work, and

dame and ,port as If II were nature's holiday. Al-

ready the} begin their evening pastime. Bee how

goftlj the siiadows Qit yonder."

She drew Lorally genth Into the piazza as she

spoke, repeating

—

'.(l 1 ,' ir llll'll tO OUI 6Uj
'

l.orelh was aboul to confess herself u willing

prisoner, when Itovingl »f whoso "••"' pnaonca

rfie was nol aware, drew forward the grcon settee,

and continued.

—

S roi, i.v.

'•( )in holltul Um* is l
1l1 hour,

\n ! hi (l i
".i- in

are Inexhaustible, and thai the mild latellito of our

plane! still shines with the samo pure, virgin bright.

qom as -he d'nl In the morning of her creation. Ii

has been said that authors aro passionatclj fond of

describing those nights, when the fair bride of the

sun walks through the bluo chambors of heaven,

attended by the sparkling coquetry of the summer

en mlere-im

skies: iiui it Bhould bo remembered, thai almosl ev-

en Interesting evenl occurs In such hours. There is

nothing templing abroad, in a dark, rainy, gusty < ri -

ningj and Mm e Vdam and Eve sung their twilight
hymn of udoration in the groves of liden, to the
moment that Russe] llovington Gnishod this ex-
qulsito quotation, ihe moon has thus been the un-
dralned fountain of all inspiration, romance, poetry,
music, ami lovo.

"I- II true," said Rovington,«thut thohuoofyour
southern skios, Miss Sutherland, nro soAcr and purer
than oursJ ^ ou are Indeed surrouudoil bj a more
transparent atmosphere, and travelers dwell with
rapture on the purity and bluudiiosi of j -summoi
ovenings. Still I can imagine nothing more Italian*

liko and mellow than the beams (hat nm m»> Hn_like and iin How Ihan the beams lhal are mm J j
,,_

gering on <nn- hrow -."

Lorellv looked at the speaker, ns it is natural to

do when vve are narlicularh addies-d. .o,d ... i...do when we are particular!} addressed, and a- he
sat ill BUI I. Iiilulij ,, Ii. I a.;., in. I ||,,. dark WHaUl-
ing follagu,»be could nol help thinking the brow of
classic beauty, shaded hv hynrinthine locks, as fair

to look upon as the beams which revealed it.

-Our nlght-heavun," she answered, »*u paler, and
(here is a snii haziness in the atmosphere, that
-, ems (.. ihidw .

i
halo round oven "articular star.

Vours bus a dazzling clearness, n rich depth ol dye,
corresponding ta the vivid green of your meadows.

But we have an Infinite advantages the dews dron
nol so heavily, and vve can ramble wherever we
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will, without fearing the damps of death being

blended with the tears of night."

"Angela and minister! of grace defend us," ex«

claimed Rovington; usee who come to remind us

that we are denizens of earth—not the privileged

children <>(' romance."

"I am sure the beautiful Miss Pairchlld is the

ven genius of romance," said [xjrclly, while she

almost groaned In spirit, at the sight of Penitence

Marriwood, with the fair sentimentalist, walking up

the yard, escorted by the agreeable doctor. Cath-

arine casl a rueful look al Viola, and Viola looked

as if she could bavo cried, If it would have done

any good.

"We were so happy," whispered she to Lorelly,

i "\ OIL'S POLLY.

•and Miss Marriwood always says something to

make evcrj bodj feel uncomfortable."

Another figure,which was not at firsl perceptible,as

the ]>:itli only accommodated three al once, emerg-

ed from behind the Irloas they entered tUc pnuza.

Bui It were unworthy to Introduce this personage

at the end of n chapter, It is much more [.roper

ihe should dignify the commencement of a new

CHAPTER VI.

"
I nil " il

i ihi inrij lUep,

rhonu an.
i m ,.,,1- .luait line there

Bla»« "i «. ihh in i Qui , knep
H In re iti v lou l\ u»ten ,nr." » *

ul I'ui ft' lh:u."—

D

Miss Sih\l Pepperil, i

al descendant of the a
ulogy, wu* a colluteral descendant
and honorable familj of Sir Wil
whoso ancestral tomb rises like the

atlantic nobility, In lite romantic In

tery, near the batiks <>l Pi*i utnquu.

an honest, hm

gentility wen

i' !. ii' .11 mi iituift* ui i i-i ai.iijiia. || \\ ;l> -nniio-

sed, bow< mi. (bat this was u drou f her owu im-

inatlon,und thai all the ufiinltj »ho could nossibh

elairawas her uuroe, behig mull) descended from
an honest, but untitled family, whoso claims oven to

gentility were vomewhut disputed. Her purents

were good, Industrious, unpretending sort of people,
who Knew mi wUh beyond Uiu limits of Hair (arm,
and no an\iri\ Imi for their two daughters. The
eldest married n disciple of Ciuciunatus, and was
settled mosl comlortablj in a >nu^, little uook in a

comer of Uio town
| uud when the elder PcpperiU

were gathered to their fathers, tin \ opened their

hearts and doors to the Orphan Nih\l. lint Sibyl

was incapable of appreciating their houosl, down-
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jht affections. She hod Imbibed— heaven know-*

lio«— tome \ « i\ potriciun notions, and despised her

sister's groveling ideas of happiness. She bad ah

ways mnnifi stcd something of iliis aspiring humoi

and her father had often sung to her, when she

held the milk-pail so daintily, und washed the dish-

es with the tip ends of her fingers, "Ah! Sib} I, your

[low Sibyl first coi

circle, which was d<

relations, we do not r<

e herself into the

Vy li\ lirr

flor she had once

man could nol gel her oul again. She was 11 per-

fect Mnchluvel in her line; i»|iti managed to obtainfeci Mnchluvel in Iter line; *lio managi il
: <> obtain

invitations t < • 1 1 >
i - and thai place, and under such

clrcumstum < * thai she « a-, obliged ii> make .1

tion, instead of n visit. She was for a while al the

self in Mrs* Klmwood's household, In one of the

l„..t 11. iiMc- iii the world. This Indy, whose

literurj geniiu seemed to t' «
•
\\ from the fountains of

benevolence, and would glndlj have fertilized the

whole vullej "iili the waters of Helicon, kept u

iclccl library for the express accommodation of

those whoso minds were richer than their purses,

and thirsted (or knowledge 1 1

n
\ hud nol the means

of acquiring. Sibyl heard of this rare bounty, and

mddeal) folt an intellectual fainlue, whose craving

could not 1)'- appeased from ady other source. She
irted for Elm-grove, at the commencement of an

equjnoctial storm, and Mrs. Elmwood was too kind
to suffer her to walk several drear) miles in the

drilling ruin and chilling cast wind; besides, >hr
was gratified bj her literacy taste, and recommend-
ed n ni"-( judh ious course <>(' reading and Instruc-

tion. Mi-. Elmwood paid dear for her hospitality.

The sun-beams cume back, duzzlingl) bright, but Si-

byl still adhered to Elm-grove, us firmty as u piece
of melted sealing-wax; and she would probably
have -luck there till another equinoctial storm, if

her nmbi tion had nol taken another vault, and she
Immediutelj set her wits to wbrk, to climb the \l-

pine height an which she gazed. After the arrival

of tho Marriwood family, Sibyl began to lose her
relish for the society of the elegant and refined Mrs.
ElmWOod, and she W.US realty vM.iu Ul ||, fnij„ue
from tottering so long on the stilts of gentility und
literature. She had penetration enough to perceive
that notwithstanding the wealth and the mam ad

win! \Ii»s Marriwood, (hat she hud a natural
vulgarity, a coarseness of the grain, which no arti-

ficial polish couhl conceal. She ulso discovered
that she was vcrj accessible to (lattery; and with
tills sweet and gracious unction sbu oiled tho path
to her favor and her hom< , l.u Ui mge possessed

ouo attraction, strong as inugnelism, to Miss l»op-

poril. Mr. Marriwood wus nol onty an elaborately

fine-looking man for his age, but .1 widower with

mickh gnhlf
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"Anil uuiil.'ii plrni-liM liirly;"

and as Sibyl was alread) on the shady side ofyouth

with still unappropriated charms, she did not think

maturity of years the least objection to her well

digested plan of a future establishment. Napoleon,

when he saw his banner waving near the pyramids

of Egypt, fell nol a prouder thiob than that which

swelled the hear! of this indefutlgablo home-see"

when she found herself o future In the mansion of

I .a Grange, And to do her justice, »ho did nol eal

l]l(
. |„,, 1( | f idleness. She Insisted upon hemming

Mr. Marriwood's cravats and bandannas; always

jumped to pick up his cane, if II chanced to (all;

flew to ring the bell If I"' wanted a servant and

even arrived at tho 'envied privilege of tying uphis

,„.,„.. she worked ruffles and mended gloves for

pcnitence , was sure to ask her to play, whenover

tho gentlemen lounged in, and was equally sure,

hcn ,,„. |ftdlei called, lo bring In accidentally,

.. \_ Mr. Ilovington was saying to you, last evening,

MissMarrlwdod "or, "As Dr. Chandler was telling

you this morning," an| similar allusions to all the

beauj of the country.

Penitence would wllllnglj have paid a salarj to

„,„ one for a service like this; for she had boon

obliged to bo the herald of all the attentions she

received, before the valuable acquisition of Sibyl;

,l„. therefore offered her a sinecure, and made

|l(
.,. ^0 heiress of her cast-off finery. Penitenci

found the presence ol Mm I'epporil verj desirable

on another accountj she thought she might serve as

i.ovdm. s POLM . !

a foil for the jewels of her own loveliness, for Peni-

tence, like Desdcmona, In gazing <>n her Moorish

lover, saw her vi'BgC, in her own mind, and it was

attractive in her own eyes. The person of Miss

Pepperil was too remarkable i" pass unnoticed.

She was somewhat tall, bul ber Waist and neck

were so uncommonly short, thej gave her the ap>

pearance of being eked below. Her features, lol-

eraldv well lormed in lliemselves, seemed all drawn

towards tho centre of her laeo, bj the chemical at-

traction of aggregation) and her nth following

tlii-- principle, approached so inconvenient!} near

her nose, it was u matter of speculation how she

could smell. Her ej es, of a pale gtone color, oboy-
ed the same general law, and turned In a slanting

direction toward- the nasal oman, which had like-

wise an obliquity towards it- point. Sibyl, howe.
ver,rcallj possess* <l two or three attributes of female

beauty, which the valued accordingly, she had
\er\ redundant hair, which had a natural frizzle,

(she called it a mime,) which she took particular care

to arrange In such n manner a- to show the contour

of her ear, of which -he w a- particularly vain.

Hut what she considered her murdering point of

beauty, was ber foot, which almost rivalled Babel's

in Kotzebuo's novel of William and Jeanette, It

mUSt have been her Toot, after all. which lir-t tug.

gested her dream- of gentility, having beard, pro-

bably, thai it was evidence of being u born /«</'/, to

have a taper termination '" the body. Mover did

she suil'er this charm to bo in (ho back ground. It
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was her greatest misfortune that she could not step

forward both feet at the same time; but in sitting

she managed to display it most gracefully- She al-

ways placed one of the limbs t<> which this attrac-

tion appended, over the other, and turning the

point downward, i» the second position, kept up a

little trembling, tilting motion, like Zephyr among

the young leaves of the forest.

It was Miss Sibyl I'epperil, who emerged from

the shadow of her patroness, and formed the fourth

of the party thai broke in so unexpectedly on the

moon-lighted group.

"1 am delighted," exclaimed I'enitenco, with pe-

culiar emphasis, ii> l.orelly, "thai your mother is

so rapidly recovering. I suppose the doctor has

crossed her name from the Invalid list, or our friends

her.' would not be so highly privileged."

wWhnl Inference "ill Miss MarriWood draw," re-

plied Lorelly, resuming nil her southern pride oi

manner, Mif she finds her congratulations have been

premnture, nnd that my mother is -lill a suffering

invalid?"

Sutherland has been the kindest, and

we the mosl favored ol mortals," said Rovlngton.

"Hut (hi- is more than an inference; ii Is a selfevi-

dent truth." .

••Win. If Miss Sutherland immured herself in a

tick room, all these bright dnys and nighis," said

the doctor, "/ should lie (he most favored of mortals,

("or I should soon have (WO patients in-lead ol' one.

Close air is the very elixir of our profession, which

is extracted from the fading roses of health and
beauty. 1 can see even by this silver lamp, Miss

Lorelly, that your cheeks are already mantled with

a brighter bloom."

Florence, who was no! ••'( all pleased with the

fervor of Rovlngton's gratitude, nor with the look

which accompanied it, resolved lo divert the alien-

tion of the company, and rivet it upon herself. As
a preparatory remark, she turned to Kovington, and
asked what influence such a heavenly night had
upon his feelings.

••I cannot exnctlj define," he answered; "hut I

think I can alwuys pray more fervently."

"And you, my sweet friend," added she, appeal-

ing to Lorelly," does your spirit hold nearer com-

munion with the burning sturs, Or hover more len-

derly round those you love on earth?"

••Ii would rcmiire u deeper metaphysician than

mysolf," she replied, "to explain the full influence of
-in Ii an hi. in' as lln-; hill I have always felt in the

stilly brightness of the evening, as ii | had higher

capacities of the -oil dei per sensibilities of the

heari keener susccptihilHius both of pleasure and

pain. 1 have often prayed thai 1 might ilie gazing

on the moon, as il i- ihe am
| beautiful image of the

••And I," exclaimed I'lorcncc, clasping together

her while hand-, which -he had ungloved for the

occasion, and fixing her soil brown eyes, first on the

moon, and then on lltuscl lloviugton, "I too would

die in such an hour; hut /ay l.i-t fading glance
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would turn from yon glorfoui planet, to rest on (hsttj

round which woman'* faithful heart forever fondly

moves— tlir star of earthjy love."

There was somethiogso direct In thls.peech, and

in the melting glance that applied it, Lorellywas

perfectly shocked, and had the grace to bluih most

Intensely at such a violation of her set's delicacy.

It is true, that her modes. BOnse of propriet/wai

deeply wounded? but it ...ay he questioned il she

would have felt quite as much shocked .1 the fair

Florence had perpetrated her romance on Doctor

Chandler. She coul<J not help glancing at Roving-

ton, to see if the lambent lightning played on on im-

PMIive surface? but he had conveniently rocolect-

ed that hi. temple lock, were discomposed, and his

ba„d, as it passed over hi. brows, completely shaded

the ilars of Florence'* earthly love.

hi declare," suddcmlj uttered the doctpr, "I de-

dare, Miss Pepper.!, , have slighted us mo.l

* ....,, no Iyha.«.ked«- mm
.

an aftec-

"
b , tW sweet, trembling ray., fell me, Ms.

ho, ap

in the true prol

(•<'le.-ll.11 ... .

uAh | doctor," simpered she, "you always will be

wlt „,„ w j,j don't you ask Mi- Marriwood?

[«ro sure she will have something interesting to say,

<1„. has so much imagination."

../ don't bring m) name lorward,if you pleaae,

MiM penperil," .aid Penitence, in |»ighdisplca«ure,

x
,„,„„ [eft so much in the back-ground. / can

].nvi:i,i,'s ioi.i.Y. 1U.J

have nothing to say on lUch a common-place and

hackneyed subject. I only know that fools and ma-

niacs babble and rave l« the moon, and that dogs

and wolves hay at it."'

"Alas!" Bighcd the doctor, "how little we know

of each other; 1 always thought It most <>f all pro-

pitious to meek and heavenly Penitence."

A compliment, even in jest, waia never-failing

renovator ( .i' the spirits of Penitence, and she con-

descended io he amiable the remainder of (he eve-

ning, Florence managud to monopolize the conver-

sation of Rovingtoi), and Catharine and Viola sat

on either tide of l.oieiK. finding In thai privilege

something of nn indemnification for tholr interrupted

happiness, Viola was seated on a little footstool,

ami when lauelh was speaking, she would look up

in her face with such admiring attention, while her

fair ringlets, reclining on her lap, gave her an ex-

pression of almost Infantine loveliness. Lorelly's

bear! yearned towards her with n "i s| < r's fondness)

>et there was a imlanrhol\ mixed with this tender-

ness, for there, wiw something al t this sweet, young

croature that foretold an cnrlj doom -u kind oj

shadow \ brightness, like I lie halo ol the moon, hi aii-

linil in Itself, hut tht! precursor ol t. daj ol darkness.

\ -lie sal in tllO alliliiile ol' i -hildi-h gl ,u duluess,

the chaplel ol wild llowers loosened and fell, shed-

djing their fudlng sweets In l.orelly'» lap,

"See," said Viola, lilVng thu drooping wreath,

"with what ephemeral Ituuora you huvi crowned

,,„•. | i|i> no! know that I am Mipelslilloiis, hut I
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have often thought, when looking op a young, pale,

lifeless flower, 1 read, as from nature's oraclei, a

prophecy of my early fate.

'

"Donotspcak so sudly," laid Loreliy, though she

felt in her own heart a low echo to the prediction.

"Theooly lesson you should learn, from those, U that

which Waller's lovely rose was commissioned to

breathe to youthful loveliness- iodic,

•Thai -I'.- tin- fate of all mljhl

'I'll. ii art to wondrous iweei and tut.
'

Often, nnd mournfully did this passing weno here-

after recur to i In' memory of Loreliy,

There was nothing worthy of record in U»o homo-

word walk o, the party, but the flirtation ol the

doctor with Miss Pepper!!, to tho great, annoyance

of Mlse Marriwood, who hung upon his oUier arm.

There had been a lifo-glving shower in the morn-

log, leaving here ( heron silver | I by the way-

rido. Whenever they up ached these sparkling

transparencies, the U ,r would exclaim, with fer-

vent anxiety

—

-Ol.! Miss Pepper!!, lake enro of your feol l<

would bo sacrilege lo soil ole as your'* with

thoslimooi this lower world." And MissPeppenl

would >lani ami point her toes more inveterate!} than

ever, till ul lost, whether by accident or design, In

jumping her over of the largest of tho pools, he

[ooaencd hi. sustaining hold, and ihe Chinese beaut)

stuck, fasl as a pond lily, in the mud.

"Oh! my slum," cried Miss I'cpperil "what shell

i.ovim.i. s roi.i.v. W.t

I do? I've ruined my new prunclloes— and 1 scarce-

l\ ever can gel u pair of sh'o< s small enough to lit

nit' in the whole town. Doctor, lion could you he

.,) cruel as toJcl me go?" "I beg u thousand par-

dons," said the doctor, kindly assisting her out; "1

am the most unfortunate being in the universe.

Hut upon ii i \ word ii was not my fnult; your foot o

too delicate to support your frame, and you cannot,

in consequence, keep a proper equilibrium. Here

U Miss Marrlwood, lo whom nature has been more

bountiful in tlial respect, found no difficult} in reach-

ing term ftrmu."

Miss Peppcrll would have stood in n mill-pond

all night for the sake of such a compliment, and

skipped with ndded agility till they ascended the

marble flag-stones of Lu Urang

••I |<.\\ exquisitely beautiful is Miss Pnlrchild,"

>; iid Loreliy i<> Itovlngton, almost unconsciously

thinking uloud, after the} had left tin spoil id child

f romance ai Mr Marriwood's gatoi "1 do not

think lover saw n face so faultlessly lovely with

,uch perfect regularity of features tuchpurlty and

brilliancy of complexion combined."

"She is indeed rcsplendently beautiful," replied

Pvovington; "and if outward loveliness were all, the

jons ol null might fall down and worship at her feet,

tint for my part, l deprecate u faultless monster

oven in beauty. The icicle gem is not more cold

In its wintry splendor, than a mere dawling union

of red ami w hite, an oyo sparkling « ith solo animal

brightness are to mo, 1 love to linger on the 'ace,

f w
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which tho shades of feeling ami the sun-beams of

intellect alternately darken ami Illumine the cheek
where the warm blood CORICS anil gOCS, B8 one of

our most eloquent has expressed, 'with tidings from

the heart.'"

l.orellv was nol vain, lull -he could nol 1ml he

conscious of her characteristic attractions, ami -he

knew dial ever) emotion of her hear! scnl a glow-

ing herald to her cheek. There was a depth of

feeling loo in llovington's voice, verj different from

thega) tones in wliich lie had pledged ami suppor-

ted his chivalrousvow of allegiance, « hich deepened

continued

—

"But it is not tor one like me, sworn brother to

necessity, to lap myself in golden dreams, in the

bowers of fancy, when die straight though porhaps

thorny path of duty lies before mo. Young as I am,

1 must make myself an anchorite in heart, nor think

of gathering another blossom, save those which na-

ture maj have scattered near m) hermitage Tell

me," added he, with a sudden flush of animation, as

if struck with a conviction of tho singularity of his

manner, "what poetical eremite shull 1 make mj

model.' He, who far in an unknown wild, passed his

sinless days in prayer and praise] !!<•, the lolltnr)

and plaintive mourner of man'- unavailing glory,

or (he benign soother of human suffering— tho 'gen-

tle hermit of the dale;'' "

-Were you tousk me,'' answerod Lorelly, infinite-

ly relieved by the change he had given tO the. eon

VerS&tiOQ, "were you to ask me which was most in-

l.ov ELL s roi.i. v.

teresting i" poetry, I might hesitate what selection

to make, hut as a moral exemplar, < onscience clear-

ly directs m_v choice io the active reliever of the

Borrow s of man. It would he madness to imitate the

devoutseeptic of the wisdom of I'rovldence, ii>r you

ma) not, like him. find a descended angel crossing

your path (o dissipate your doubts and vindicate the

dispensations of hcu> en."

'•Mo.
i Hue," he replied; "and were I to follow tho

example of the gentle mornlist, ii Is nol likel) that

a lair gpiril in woman's form would enter mv sotita-

rv ei II, and eheer it with the llglll of iiili-tanev and

The) had leached tllC door of I he hotel, w hich

l.orellv entered vviili an upbraiding conscience,

when she recollected llOW long she had 111:

from tho pillow oi' her mother. 'The lighl in the

chamber was burning disastrousl) bluo, making

long ghostl) shadow* en the wall-; bul a glance ex-

plained the fearful length of w ick. lor Vunns sat by

the bedside, nodding to an fro, like a mourning pop

pv surcharged with rain. Lorell) benl over the

pillow . to Me ii h< i mother were asleep, for she lay

io nlurmingl) still, the cold duw of terror gathered

oil l.orellv'- broW a- -he approached her.

•I- il you, l.orellv '" -aid .Mi-. Sutherland, in an

exhausted voice i -I did not think you would have;

ed Irom in • -o

••Are you more ill, mi dear mother? For worldsl

would not have l.ll von, hail I -uppe-ed von w i-heil

mO to remain. I nev er dreamed of Staying uftei
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twilight, but"—she paused, and then added—

1

found myself so much happier than 1 anticipated, I

could not result their solicitation!."

••Do u alee poor Venus, I lOrelJj , and let her go to

nod. Her dark shadow lias been waving over my
pillow, till ii has assumed every form u sickly imagi-

nation could shape."

"Goto bed, Aunt Venus," snid Lordly, patting

her wooJlj locks wilh her velvet hands, "go to sleep

and to-morron you shall run abroad, while 1 keep

sentinel here."

"Me no wun( lo go broad," answered Venus, rub-

bing her eyes and stretching the chords of her neck,

wme no pluce to go to nothing bill hm-kr'o people

here, and I Icl 'cm know iiic use | ( > quality folks,

Ah! yim begin to like Yankee country, Miss Lora,

but nothing like old Virgin} urter nil, Good nighl

honey; Lord bless your sweot eyes—they shine like

;i heap of stars."

"They must shine, If you can see (ham by this

light," said Lordly, snuliiug the ominous look!

candles, ns \ elms closed the d , repeating her

honeys and good nights. Lorolly silently unbound her

braided locks, and prepared (or her nightly rest.

She wailed for hei mother iii speak to her ngaln,

for her Srsl expression conveyed n reproach, which

stung the sensitive heart of Lordly. "I da nol merit

It," thought she, and she sal down al the window,

in her looso night robo, to watch the white rising

mist that rolled in soil silvered musses over (be

meadows, and gradually wrealuiuu itself around tin

foliage ol the trees, assumed the appearance of a
• anspttTonl lake, while the branches, itiil wavingit.
abovo, resembled the masts and tpaii of vessels

launched on the bo if the fairy oxpiune.
"Lorelly,my child!" cried Mrs. Sutherland, partly

raising herself upon her unwounded arm, und Lo-
rolly was in a n n! ui |ier Hide.

"Deafest mother, arc you displeased with mo?
vou ui:',- .1 in. n, in

y
i luii why so cold at my

• \ on u Ik. ure Cub

,
in,' u hat

•Vi Lin' I ui bi iglitly ..',

only knew Mrs. Km in

i won i biiiiiiiiii

ireul le lm>-

pitnlity in In r in, i ts, »o much kindncw, v«'t dig-

nity, you know in,
i whether In love or ri ven Iter

in. -i unil hi r i| in,, II. . in, il ,ii, ( |

-"•
. (• To think "i . ui limlin family In ro!

Indeed, dear inolher, when
) i, ,-,

i inusl know ii ml love th

•And In mid, ,| M,-. >

d eye Middcnli i, in |,

i hu\ e spoken m, n Ii i.i

w llli on, in

III," an urivd I ,.m, ||y,

d\ in.', liuu h, r motluir's

lain e, Hi, e\ e 1 1. 1 1 ki

chuck burned; "I hnvi

10
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character whkh cannot fail to elevate him In th<

estimation of all, capable of appreciating moral ex
cellcnce. Filial devotion and fraternal tenderness

arc engraven on In-' heart, like the motto on the

shield of the Crusaders, to show they wero dedica-

ted to n holy cause."

"Lordly . beware."

'•Mother, think n"i so iu< -in 1 \ of me; I sllould dc-

Bplse myself if I could not do the same justice in man

as ii> woman. I rejoice that I have had un oppor*

tunityof knowing one, who has had the newer to

obliterate so many narrow and illiberal prcjudin

from my mind; but when I return to mv natm

lies J shall remember him, as I shall (nr. young

trees lel'ul while I lin-

gored in Lheii " 'I "' tin i in e

Itni i will not mourn i'orlhiir sweetness, since I

ihall find tij alii ;
- ir, it not fuirer, in nr my own

southern home."

"You deceit o voui -elf, my di i i outinuedelf, iim (I

Mr i.
•' In i l.iinl, « iiii ii. > i

Mun. '; mi know no

of V- I

numbered i i my young heart was wither-

ing with tlioinli in new ol a llaine, first kindled un-

der the permit I
friendship; and now bo-

hold me, inthe »ummei of my life, blighted and tor-

lorn, like the onct green tree pf the wilderness,

which the lightning of the Almighty lias scathed.

Oli! Lorclly, dear unfortunate child, let mo nevei
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live to see the crimes of thy mother visited on thy
ilinoeent bead."

'•The crimes of my mother!" exclaimed LoreUyj
•'Ob! what dnggersyou utter." She clojped her
bands wildly together, and sinking <»n her knees by

the bed ildo, conjured her by every holy ami awful
consideration ta tell her the full moaning of such

fearful word*. "If you have erred my mother and

who i- sinless .'—think not the confession can alienate

a daughter's love. 'There i- no reality can surpass

the dark imagining!, of mv levered fancy. Lot mo
go down into (be depth* of your heart, and -lied the

healing balm of filial tenderness mid sympathy on
the wounds that are bleeding there,"

Mrs, Sutherland pressed the hand of I.cr daugh-

ter on Inr throbbing temples, "Lorclly, you know
not what you a-k ; I have vowed n vow which I w ill

religiously fulfill. In my dying hour, when I am
about to appear in the presence of thai Doing, whose

all-seeing eye has witnessed my guilt and mi re-

morse; when the ashes of passion are trembling over

the unconscious urn; then, sweet blameless oilspriug

of the most Impassioned but ill-fatod lovo, you shall

know how deeply I haw sinned, uud how bitter has

The hand which Mrs, Sutherland held pressed In

her own. became as chill as marble | ami the cheek

which leaned over the bed covering, white as the

sheets. Lordly fell as if her death-warrant had

been read in the never-to-be-forgotten words her

Unhappy parent bad just uttered. The cold toiivic-
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tion of inherited disgrace pierced her heart) and

froze the very life-blood in her veins. Determined,

if possible, to knovt tlie full extent of bor misery, and

to bow her spirit to (lie humiliation, sho faultercd

"Tell mo but one thing, and I ask no more. Am
1 really branded w ill' such a curve as to bo the child

of infamj •'

"

Mrs. Sutherland started from her pillow and push-

ing back the damp heavj locks from her brow,

edioed the last words of Lorellj with u ehudderiu

laugh.

»\ — no—no— / maj be curscd,bul thoq arl -tain-

less. No ignominj in the eve of man attend- th)

birth, and the waters of Kcdron arc nol purer than

the fountain from which il was derived, Ave, weej

m\ child; but nol for yourself, bul mo."

"Thank God!" ejaculated Lorelly 5 and il might

indeed be said, that sorrow,

lltude mid pity wepl U once."

She threw her amis around her mother's nock,

BOOlhod her bv every fond and endeitrillg epithet

that exulted uflbction could suggest, and at last full

asleep on the bosom, which though corroded b) such

hidden thorns, wus -till the softest pillow of natun

to her-—the pillow of maternal lovo.

lovell'b folly.

CHAPTER VII.

"On ihv 1 111 bourn, illvei 1 ike,

Qhll Id ''.''! iweep ihe "'»'*»

Where early birtli u morning wuke,

'Minn ; LeiJl us mil |l u'l f."

Tin: di\ ,.t last arrived, when Ute Lady

Her, or sky morn blue. Il did indeed seoril OS 11

reed of tbu earth and tho blue <>f the heaven
vied with cuch other In brilliancy and depth of

hue. The splinters had been taken from Mrs.

Sutherland's arm, and I,ore 1 1) wus culled upon to

redeem her promise, which she now shrunk from

fulfilling; for since the conversation with lior mother,

recorded In the lust chapter, sho had full 11 dimness

over her spirits uud a disinclination for ihc scenes

Sutherland fathomed the myst'er) of the human
heart, she would have known that she was acting a

very unwinti purl ii t \ i 1 1 . 1 1 1 I.orullj tluil the

compnuii hip of young lloviugfon was dungerout]

and in warning her nul to think of lilm at all, she

look the surest method to make him the paramount

objeel of her thoughts, li Imposed watchfulness

and restrain! on the mi frankness of iholr former

Intercourse, uud infused a chillm *s in tho warm cur-

io'
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rent of social happiness. The party which she had
once anticipated as something novel ami exciting,

no longer offered the same attractions i but Mrs.

Sutherland, who when the dark hour was not on

her, was tenderly anxious for Lorelly's every en-

enjoymtint, and who was grateful for Dr. Chandler's

unwearied attentions, insisted upon her joining it.

When the plan was firel suggested, bIio had request'

ed Catharine and Viola to be her companions in the

carriage, and Russcl was to accompany them on

horseback. The doctor was chosen the honored

knighl of Misses Murriwood and r'nirchild, not l<>

mention Miss I'opperil, the inscpcruhle bur of all

parlies oi pleasure, who fastened to him $mU» on

this occasion. The rcsl ol the compnny h;i- icl

ed from the choicest of tho valley; and there was

to he a bright gathering <>i youth, beauty, ami

gaiety,

November rolled the unennvaasod carriage from

Uio stable, the burnished buj roals ol Undo Toby

and Corporal Trim, shining like 11 looking-glass in

the sun, and hi- own face black and polished as the

plated hnrness thai decorated the immortal pair.

Curbing the high mettled and pampered span, he

slow I \ careered them round the throne ol earth's

^conqueror and captive," then turned Ihcmduintilj

towards the door of the hotel, which was thronged

h\ gating loungers. Hul as ii destinj was delei

mined to nssimilate November's mind |o the month

so dark and droar from which he derived Ids name,

h\ various cross uccidents standing in his verj
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path, with malice prepense, appeared the self-same

stagecoach, which had boen the cause of his for-

mer dow nlall—w i 1 1 1 the sell same driver flourish*

[ngon tiio box. November's southern blood began

to bubble in his wins at the sight of the rascally

Yankee, and dotorminud to assorl his superiority

before tho by-standqrs, he snapped h^ whip nristo-

craticalh in tho air, ami culled out

—

".Make way, old rattlc-to-bang. Vou done smash

me once. Wo sue who muster 'his time."

"Palliation seiao mo," cried the stage-driver,

maintaining his ground; "you insolenl uegur, do

\,hi think I'm going Lo mind whul you buj I You'd

better nol saj much more, I toll you. Mj name la

Jack liruce."

m('oII me uegur again ami I'll fighl you," answer-

ed November, leaping from tho couch-box. **Mo

i, ( , mi .iv uegur than you. Olio gentleman o| color,

-Hid know in' i.- uuulilv ih.m \oii Yuukou buc.kroesand l>ii"W on re nua!ii\ man \mi luukoe miciwocs

can shaki

"Well light uwuy, black-ball,'
1

retorted Hruco,

i- |o llie lop Ol (III Hid fol-

low lug 01 i •

' pie. "I.el - sue wl st

spunk. Hi. i Vuukee or the dog of u slavui

Tin- drugs "i 'i uitii rai y, those vagrants who

haunt, from da} lo day, the country luvuru, were

delighted with the prospect of such ruro spoil, hal-

looed *•' !leai uid i loar the ground. Now

they're 11

The two champions drOVi hack a l< w paces, onlj

lo meet with becoming violence. The- odds were
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rather fearful, for the negro had ;v stout, gigantic

frame, and looked us if he could have dandled Jack

Bruce in one hand; hut the hero of the mail-coach

was nimble as a lamp-lighter, and elastic as n pieo

of whale-bone.

"Bravo, bravo!" shouted the bystanders, at the

imminent danger of frightening tin- bones) but

Uncle Toby and Corporal Trim were Goo well-

trained soldiers to fly from a field of hattlo. They

only pawed the ground and shook their manes, with

conscious superiority.

"Stand bock sirs, and let me pass,
1
' uttered a

Bwcctj hut commanding voice from the door. "You

have not the spirit of men, or you would not en-

courage Bucb things us these.

'

Lorclly pressed on through those who wore too

much astonished and ashamed to obslrucl her pas-

sage, and Blood di recti} before the wrestlers.

"November," laid she, with the air of a young

princess accustomed to the obedience ol her vas-

sals, "November, I command you to your duly, Vt>

tend i" the carriage this moment, And you, Bir,

you once endangered our li\<>: is it not enough?'

Roviugton rode up very opportunely, nl tbi

stant, having a<c. leratod bis pace ul the sight of a

whin- figure, in the midst of the dark group around

the (. rli'l

"Miss Sutherland!" exclaimed he, dismounting,

and throwing the bridle into tho band ol the first

u bio, who jumped tocutch It. Ho bud heard the
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closing words of her speech and it sufficiently ex-

plained the cause of her singular situation.

••Shame Oil you, Itiucc," conlinueil he, drawing

Lorelly's arm through hi-, ami leading her towardl

tin- carriage, which November al the same time

doggedly approached. "This lady, who is (his day

under my especial protection, lias ahead) boon n

sullicieiil -ulli-rer front \our cnrolossliess. laulea-

vor to make amends for it by your present respect

I <lo not ask you to make way for her servant, but

herself, and I do not e\pcc( lo be refused.

"Why, when an) body speaks tome like a gen-

tleman," -aid Druce, resuming his abdicated throne,

1 know how to do (he thing that's bnndio I'll

doam thing to oblige you, Sijulro Itovington; and

a- for show inu dlsrcspecl to tlio young lady .
I novor

, Ik ami of SUcll a tiling 111 m\ horn days, lint I'll

no! he brow-heal by any black negur In Christen*

doin, a- long as my name i- Jack linn e.

lie fiourished hi> whip, and in a moincnl the (
on

tested path was clear for the passage ol llio south*

cm bays. Lordly fell half tempted to rolimjulsh

an expedition which had so Inauspicious u com-

mencement; hut the recolloctlon of her engage*

..„,, I with Catharine and Vloln decided her to Hie

contrary, and November was ordered to drive to the

English collage.

The road thai led to the silver lake, wni almost

as smooth a- the door of a drawing-room) and of-

fered lust a pleasing variety of up hill and down.

A rain which had fallen the day previous, had har-
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dcncil the dust while it brightened the green of the
way-side, and the wheels of the gny party kepi as

regular music, ai thej rolled along, at a military

band. There were two or three carriages, and se-

vcral chaises, as the} are called in New-England—
vehicles made after the manner of n gig, l>ut wide

enough to accommodate two or throe on the seat

These arc fashioned with bellows or falling tops,

which ma\ be lowered or raised, as the sun oppresses

or the shade invites. Yhoj were now thrown hack
and displayed the while drosses and green parasol*

of the dumscls in Infinite advuntage, all sue one,

which closed the procession, an old-fushioned square

top, septuagenarian looking thing—a relic of the

stiffness and patriarchal simplicity of other days.

It is unnecessary tospeak <>i tho occupunts of ihis

antique und primitive establishment; bul ii formed

so dislinc.l i feature in the moving scene, ii was not

s of tliii

only impossible l>ui undesirable to overlook it.

A i length the smooth beaten road was leii and
ii diverging path entered through the green and

less frequented woods. This resembled a king*

|y avenue, so ample and richly wreathed were the

high branches thai arched over head, forming a

waving canopy, thai intei

sun, liui permitted the blue of heaven to poop

through lure and there, like the bright oyos of

beauty, behind a curtain's velvet folds. Glimpses

of the river, winding at a distance, like a silver

ribbon, were occasionally caught, and ihe soft, hazy

lovbll's

rcllreled no da

outline of the far-off hill-, scarcely distinguishable
(nun the skj on which II was defined.

••There it is," exclaimed Viola with delighted
eagerness. '*Therc Is the sliver lake, and the naiad
with ils awning lluilerini; in the breeze."

I.oreih looked in the direction ol the sweel en.
thusiiist's glance, and beheld a lair, translucent
mirror, giving buck the images It reflected so daz-
dlnglj clear, one mighl almost Imagine il was th<
''

'm
' nrch of heaven II ie|f thai th.\ behold.

Around il.i- eii, nlar bed ol rippling crystal, nature
11:1,1 planted u hedge of luxuriant .limbs, leaving
an inviting opening through which ihe l.ndi o| ihe
Lake now displayed her virgin Lain. M, ,

,

con topped and the party dismounted on ; ,

carpel, win,!, the costllesl products of the Persian
loom never equalled. A rustic bower was erected
in the ci litre of the guarded inclosure, of the
branches ol Ihe foresl in . , of mosl ho»pil iblo di

monsions and symmetrical form. The entrance oj

t!»l« l»owm was interdicted In Lorellj till their re.

,lini ,mi " i!
illti ihi pledged hi r»elf uol to

Indulge In i
i mi u,u ]M .>,,.-, moment, pro-

fessing il an unfii n
,

.

nicelj covered baski . .
, ,, m ,|„.

different veh , , . „ i. ..i .

iram i, ii

to pic*nlc
|

il [and their g, ,,, ,.,| rules,
but a- bhe was the »tran U i i eptcd the
complimonl us It was intended, and did noi offer

her contribution to the rural feast.
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"Now you have entered nature's drawing-room,"

Haiti Rovington, following the glances of animated

pleasure, which I -< > i« 1 1 \ casl on own vide of ibis

really enchanting spot. "Hurc are hor curtains

bo tastefully festooned and looped—and there Is her

looking-glass, in which the fairest maiden in Iho

'hi :u

i

m \ herself for conquest. i>" you not

geo o i tli*- idols oi your maniac iui er smiling

on the prow of the boal I"

\ es," st'ul l.orrlly,"and tlie ycllow-hnircd syren

looks as If she participated in bi^ hallucination.

She i- certainly ti most amphibious-looking bein

"Come," cried Dr. CI Her, tending the vvuj to

the water's Bide: "Who shall have the honor ol

first setting foot on the untracked barfi :l Mist

I'eppcril" Miss I'epptril lifted one lain slipper,

with the gruce of n lapwing, lull her llighl wassud-

denlj urroHUul bj tins mortifying conrlui ion of the

doctor's -i"'
1 ' l,: "' '""- ''• iI ""- ;iimI

I''"'
1, " :

I,,,.,, i, ,\i , Sutherland. I,«:l m have the honor of

Urns coiihccratiug the virgin planks,

(mi will console himself with Mist Mnrriwood's

hand."

Rovington fell half disposed to push the doctor

head fi remo i into the lake, but the g»yd*humorcd

"devil" tliut lurked In his eye, lau ,. corn all

impotent attempts at imgi ' bim.' One l.\

one iIh- comimin entered this lloating omnium gath-

erum, those oi \) remaining nehlnu who were se-

lected i" lit and decorate the bower, Viola was

one of the chosen hand-maids, for no one could
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wreathe e garland so gracefully, or ornahAnt cake
and fruit 10 tastefully. Her very touch teemed to
unpad o charm, as if jho had received a fain
«Reraembcr,»saidshoto Lorelly.a, the boat pushed
oil from shore, "you are to be queen of our bovver
and I shall try to dross it fairer than ii ever looked
before."

If there is one tiling in ibis world, soothing, .<»-

m:i 'O'' 1 exciting, ii is the gentle, feathery, un-
dulating motion of u light pleasure boat, on the bo-
som of waters clear, deep, and transparent- when
Hi-' sod heeviugwavc keeps lime with the dippi
oar) when the bland summer gule flutters round the
awning above, and softly pail- the foreheud locks of
those who sit bunciith] und when the spirit of quiet
gladness, like the wings of the brooding dove, net-

tles gently »n the heart, Lordly gave herself up
a. the sweet Influences around her. TJie cn< hunt-
in. hi of novelty was added to every oilier charm,
forslie was not bom in the region of silver lakes]
and rilenlly down in the clear depths of the-'

waters, she almost wished she might lead a floating
life, situated just usshc was at that moment, The
uin voyage of her Imagination was checked by a
sudden shool, which manifested Itself in the form of
Miss Murriwood's tongue.

•"" >'ou rtUI persevere," said the to Lorelly, ••„,

your determlnaUou of golngto Naliunt, when your
raoUior liable to hour Uie fatigue of traveling} I

fear after you have I. u m, you willuever fovorui
with a second visit,"
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«Ah! iny charming friend," said Florence, Mbow

iball we live without you?" Never wat ucotutmwur

Hon" more devoutly wished in her own heart than

Lorelly's absence.

"1)(» not speak of Miss Sutherland's leaving 'is, at

guch an hour an this," cried the doctor. «You are

the mosl cruel of created beings* You might as

well talk of blotting oul the day-star from the skies.

Rovington, whal shall »< do? Shall we make us a

H mow bow er on these hanks, hang up our harps on

the branches, and mourn together?"

»| think ! should prefer a solitary retreat," an-

swered Rovington in ahusky tone of voice, his face,

oven to Ids temples, suffusing with the mosl unmanly

crimson.

"Wont youbavemy fan, Miss Sutherland ?"

Penitence, «ii!> sarcastic emphasis, Btretching <>ut

thosnowy feathers. "You look oppressively warm;

bul perhaps ii isonly ;> reflected glow."

"You arc wtprativdy kind, Mi-- Marrlwood," re-

plied Lorelly, putting buck the proffered civility, o\

rather impcrlinnicet
wilhnn impatient gesture n

fervently wishing her <>n the very summit of Monl

Blanc.
"

Leaniug over the edge of the boat, she

Bought to evade the scrutiny of her torme , and

it, was well she did. Agitated by the sudden emo-

tion Rovington had manifested al the mention of hei

departure, struck by the consciousness of the pong

that had shot through berown heart al the thought,

pierced by the recollection of hermothor's thrilling

warning, ami deeply mortified by the coniuslon the

mi \ BLIi H I'oi.l.v.

had herself betrayed, teWtl Which would not be re:-

pressed rushed i<> her eyes, and even fell into the

wave over which they floated. Rovington could

not help perceiving this, as he sal by her side and

was gazing intently on the current, bo slightly ruf-

fled, and attributing her agitation to sensibility

wounded In being brought so rudely Into observa-

tion, ho moved bo as completely to screcb her from

the invidious eyes she shunned. He was no cox-

comb, though possessed of the most dangerous ^'iits

a young man emi possibly be endowed with——extra-

ordinary manly boauty,set off by the most graceful

and attractive manners jusl thai duo proportion of

dignity and gallantry which constitutes the fascina-

tion of a gentlemanly character, ll would be going

beyond the truth to say thai ho \w> nol conscious

of the bounty of nature, for the brighl eyes <<t beau-

ty had told him loo many flattering tales to suffer

him to remain in ignorance oftllO fact. *\ henewr

he appeared in the glittering ring,

but, like the glacier in the sun-beam, his heart had

hitherto shone, bul never warmed bcncRth the rajs.

It was guarded by the sacred aigis of Alia] and fra-

ternal love, and believing ii Impenetrable to every

assault, lie \ [elded himself freely to the gratification

which every man who is not made of stone must

feel, iu being the constant object of undisguised ad-

miration. The deep, self-sacrificing vow he had

made over the posthumous letter of his father, was
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synonymous with that of lotting celibacy, and never

unHI tliis momenthad lie fell the bondage of povertj

—the wi Ight ill the chains that fettered hhn. Had

he n" fl Idowed mother, no orphan sisters clinging i"

lii tii for protection and support, with such a rich

Inheritance of genius and talents, be might have

marked out hi> own brilliant destiny i bul for their

to he k^pt down the englc soarings ol ambition,

and limited bimselfto the sphere of bis native valluj

.

When he first saw I .<>i < ll> be admired iter as n

graceful, spirited, and highly Intellectual young fe-

male, Introduced I" him in u novel and interc I

manner—and as a stranger cntillod to peculiar at-

tention. When lie again mel her in his own d

tic circle, adorned with all those gentle and woman'

1_5 graces, which rendered hi- nun sisters so Inex-

pressible ilt ii- to him, embellished bj n -(ill bighei

polish of refinement, participating mosl cordially

ami unaffectedly i" all their housohold enjoyments,

admiration doepeued into the warmest, mosl delight*

ed Interest Unconscious thul he was nurturing a

sentiment which would hcreuAor bo the murderer

of his pcaco, ho gave himself up unresisting!; to the

charm of bcr society, with a freedom « bicb sho, In

tin- true yet modesl frankness of her nature, never

wished to chock. Winn the doctor, In his honesl

drollery, appealed to him 10 abruptly on the subjeel

of her departure, he felt, for the firsl lime, o moral

conviction that »he was Interwoven ^** i 1 1 1 ( t *
«

- verj

life-chords of his oxistence, and her own unconquer-

able emotion, which Miss Marriwood's remark alone
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could hardly justify, admitted of u construction,

which, had he been free i<> act, he would have wel«

corned, a- the wandering Port, the glimpse; of that

paradise from whicli -In' was banished, but which

now pierced him with a pang of strange self-up-

braiding. While these with other blending thoughts

wen' revolving In his mind, he sal with folded arms,

watching the downcasl face of Lorelly, to which

sensibility now lenl a thousand mutable* harms, for*

getting iii the singular fascination of the moment
thai the singeing lightnings of envv and jealousy

were darting around them,

Mosl fortunately, and perchance mosl kindly, Dr.

Chandler requested Miss Marriwood to favor them

with "in- of her dolighlful songs u request which

ihe was never known to refuse—nnd Ifho might In-

permitted to choose, i in which the* could all

join in (he chorus, She selected "Family a- lolls

the evening chime," and sutforcd her voice to swell

to its topmost rioto, over the astonished waves, the

doctor meanwhile keeping vehement time, nnd so-

liciting Miss I'cppi ril's chorus bj all the eloquonce

of gesture, Florence was nexl entreated, and aftei

repeating her Mpret(j oath bj yen urn! nty , she could

oot, would not, durst not »ing," she nsenled, and

setting aside the demi-sem ilfectatio

sung the sweellj pnthetii songo( M !7% HimlooQirL"

with a grcnl deal of taste ami tnolody, Catharine
was never guilt) of n note of music in her life,

though Viola was nn unwearied nightingale; and

when Lorcllj declined the Invitation extended to

U*

( 'atharina
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her. the doctor thanked her from the bottom of bis

heart, assuring her If he once heard herdulcel itraim

it would giro him an everlasting distaste for all

earthly Bounds. Then' was an all-pervading, lire

sistible influence In t.: i * - doctor's good humor, which

gradual))1 communicated itself to those around and

about him; and when the boa! approached 1 1 »
<

-

ahore, the friends who hailed thorn from the banks

could nol (fbrceive that u cloud had flitted over

them—the shadow had gone*

"Sco! Mrs. Elmwood is returned," exclaimed

Catharine, springing from tho boat, and accosting a

ladj who advanced from a group that surrounded

her, l" welcome ihc eager hnnd extended towards

her.

'•I> il possible this is Mrs. Elmwood ?" thought

Lorclly, who. from one of those unaccountable ca-

price- of imagination had represented her, to herself,

ni a blue looking, stiff, withered |ndy, dressed with

severe precision, and an utter dlsre^

attraction. She had never heard her person desi rl

bed, though the llovingtons hnd often upokon in tlie

most ej ilh d terms of her greal intellectual endow-

ments; bul tho associations c cted with I'eni

tence's lirsl mention of her, as n rnotuphysiciun and
. , ,

l: . a .. I

:

II .1
a bat til' u were c

formidable. Instead of tho blue, cold visage she

h id depicted, she saw a mild delicate face, lighted

up wiili an expression us winning as It "as Intel 11-

mi- of uncommonlj one proportions) and

a dro.-s in wliii h the elegance though not Ihe cxtruv-

lecinal endow-

ed With I'elli-
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agance <>f fashion was conspicuous. Penitence

seized Lorclly's hand and presented her to Mrs.
Elinwoo.l as a most particular friend, whom she had

been extrcmulj desirous to iutroduco to her acquain-
tance j

and much as Lordly deprecated the appel-

lation of Miss Mnrriwood's friend, she fell her heart

ipontuneousjj rising to meet the gentle warmth of

Mrs. Blmwood's smile and glance. This ladj had
returned the da\ previous, from a visil to the me-
tropolis, and hearing ofthopurty, determined to

greet her friends In this unexpected manner. She

did no) now welcome Lorellj ultogether as a stran-

r, for the enthusiastic \ iola bud found time to

describe her to Mrs. Elmwood ns the mosl beuutir

ful and lovcablc of created beings, onlj a little

•lower loan lie- uugds;1
' and il is no smull compli-

ment to l.orrlh, ihal in ipito of tho dUudvuUtago

of Viola's hyperbole, Mrs. lihnwood looked with

delighl irpussing her anticipations, on the fair union

o£ Intellect and fe linij mi, )(Jicd in the youthful

form before her. She was u romantic woman. Her
romance had outlived tin

i nth, and there

thai she so much loved, us to watch in

the chanicter of oilier- ihe development of those

traits which il yielded, Viola had long boon one
, if lur cherished fuvoriles, and one glance convinced

her thai he had found another, in the interesting

southerner.

The) wore now sum ned to the bower) where a

rural collation was served up in a manner which

would have done honor to the divinities of tho grove*
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A tabic, covered with a snow-white napkin, exten-

ded the whole length of the arbor, and this spotless

lawn was embroidered with every variety of cake,

and every fruit the season offered. The cakes were

chiefly frosted and ornamented with party-colored

sugar-plums, arranged so as to form hearts, diamonds,

:iiwl ( ri i,> !i i\ ,• l.imK- :iml (lie tmt iJ i':iili vnptnnmiAil

loaf was decorated with clusters of (lowers, gather-

ed round central sprigs of box <>r cedar, that stood

as perpendicular and prim as Mist Sibyl l'eppcril.

As each young lady, who participated in the party,

Contributed to the feast, the spirit of emulation pro-

duced everj kind of embellishment which female

ingenuity could Invent, or manly gallantry could

admire. The dishes which contained the fruit, were

edged with a fringe of broad curling green leaves,

interspersed with wild flowers, making a charming

union of the gift- of Flora and Pomona. The gen-

tlemen furnished wine, refreshments, and a hand ol

music, stationed behind <he bower, now struck up a

most inspiring air, which Hilling in the forest gale,

from the instruments of the Invisible minstrels, bad

as electrifying an effect as if each verdant spray

were transformed loan Eolian lyre.

"Enchanting," cried Lorellyi "this realizes my
dreams of Arcadia."

'•I am not surprised," said Mrs. Klmwood, sym-

pathizing in Lorclly's unaffected rapture, '•! am not

surprised at the vividness of your expression. Last

Summer, on a similar occasion, I came hither accom-

panied by a friend of mine, a foreigner, a man whose
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imagination seldom gains the ascendency over his

reason, for he is of mosl melancholy temperament.

lie declared lhal.though he had traveled through

iiiaii\ land,-, ami -eeu much thai was adinirahle in

nature and art, he had QCVCr beheld spot more

perfectly lovely; and thai the young part] ossein*

hied on the green, in the bright liolldaj of the heart,

reminded himoftl fetes champfilrcs, celebrated

by the pcu-uni youth near the viue-hilla of Franco,"

"Speaking of vine-hilln," s
; ,id Doctor Chandler,

••h\ .1 natural transition, wo turn to the juice of the

grape. Let us till our gl.i-e, with the sparkling

fluid, and drink to the t > < > : 1 1 1 \ lasses of Clovcrdale,

including the fairest of another clime.
1 '

While he was uttering (hi- gallant speech, he

poured "ul a liquid, clear and bright as champaign,

which Miss l'eppcril, "careful soul," had deposited

1> \ Mr. Morriwood's particular request, with the

iwccl tiling- collected h_\ Penitence and Florence.

«Be sure," said Mr. Murriwood, while the notes of

preparation were echoing round him, "he mre Miss,

l'eppcril, to put up two bottles of mj bust .Madeira,

to drink in) health, a- I cannot -hare your festivity."

Mi-- l'eppcril, ever on the alert i»> follow Mr. Mar-

riwood'- bidding, had placed two bottles ill the has-

the wine cups," and proffering one I'u-t to the fail-

hand of l.orelh , passed them on to the other guests

ol' nature. At. the first sip, e\er\ lace a—timed that

Indescribable expression, which the taste of an un-

ripe persimmon imparts,—the visible essence of
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acidity encroaching on the curve lines of grace

and beauty.

"Gracious heaven's, Miss Pepperill" exclaimed

Penitence, the pupils ol her eyes, vanishing upwards,

in the horror of the moment. "What have you

done.' Von have put op vinegar Instead of Madei-

ra. Papa "ill die of mortification."

Poor Miss Pcpperil stood the image of Lot'swife,

only with this difference, that she looked as if turned

Into a bottle ol vinegar, rather than a pillar of salt.

Bursts oflaughter echoed on every side, till the ven
woods became \ ocal.

"Never mind, Miss Pcpperil, said the doctor, ''it

lion of the principle of affinity. Allow mo to pledge

you In a glass of congenial pungency."

"Nay, doctor, you are unmerciful," interposed

Mrs. Ulmwoodj "if I were nol obliged to return, I

would take Miss Pepporil under the shadow of my
protecting wing." Mrs. Blmwood, whoso health

would iidI permit her to I"- exposed to the evening

air, now rose to depart, and as she made her part*

ing adieu-, she lingered h> express to Lordly, her

earnest^ lull to bo made acquainted with her mother,

and to receive them as guests of her own household.

She spoke of her husband's absence, her own loncli-

lies-, the retirement in which she lived, and urged

it as apersonal favorto herself, rather than (o them.

Lorelly'i heart hounded at this Invitation, given in

the spirit of true southern hospitality, and she proin-
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ised tO use her influence with her mother, and pre-

pare her for Mrs. Elmwood's morning visit.

must beware ol (his lasctnatini

..,"' Bold Mrs. [Slmwood to llovington, as he as-

listed her into her carriage. "She captivated my
heart at the first glance, and I am resolved not to

rest till I have secured her to myself. Still, after

warning you of tho danger, 1 bid you welcome to

brave it, under m\ own roof."

"Your caution is kind, Ma. lam," replied [loving;

ton, with an acknowledging how; -hut it maj come

too late. The moth,oiler being accustomed to the

torches
1 glare, draws nearer and nearer the blaze

that i- to continue him."

••I wonder whal Mr-. F.lmwood Suld lo Kuvillgton,

a- -he drove olf," whispered Penitence to Ploruncc.

••See. he looks as if he had tho searlel fever."

••I donl caro if he has," answered Plorenco, pet-

tishly, for once speaking an unudorned sentence.

"I onlV wish I were at home, for it Is the dullest

This did not seem to he the general opinion, far

ie voice of hilarilv iiim; imu rih .u omul iheiu. The

d letritinuilc Madeira had heen nrodui e<l from <»th-

as "pUniN as blackberries," and a- brilliant as (he

jewels of Jamschid. liver} pause of mirth was til-

led h\ the invisible bu id, and in spite of the asser-

tion id' the jealous Florence, it was the most exhili-

rating scene, that can possibl} be imagined or de-

scribed. A proposition was made to take anoihei



sail before they returned, which most of the Indies

declined, hut the doctor, whose spirits had received

an irresistible impetus, declared he would not be

refused, aud vaulting over the scut, alighted n< Miss

Pepperil's feet, and hogged her companionship to

the boat, She had never yet summoned fortitude

enough to refuse n gcnllemnn's hand, offered in anj

manner; and notwithstanding a little lurkinp

'

pleasure at his remark about (he vinegar, she

sented \\iili alacrity, and ambled I)) his side, till she

was boarded a second lime on the Lady of the

Two young men seized the onrs, and calling nut -an

elopement,
11 pushed mcrrilj off from the shore.

Tlir doctor, highlj (blighted with the movement,

sprung up on the top of the side seut, and extcuding

his arms towards the bunks, ejaculated)

Joi e i" ii I

"Beware," cried Rovington, in aloud warning

voice, "the boat leaks on that side—she will Iom I

balance. 1!< ar dow n with the opposite oar."

Mi" I'cpperil, alarmed at the eurnestuess of I »
i

-,

lone, and ai the danger ho indicated, imprudently

jumped upon her feet, thus Increasing the peril the

was seeking to shun. The bout, which was dcfci

Ave in iis construction, and lop h< nvj fr< m the
;

t'u ion ol its aw ling, gave a sudden and frightful rock

on (hat fide which contained the di voted pair; llicv

lost their equilibrium simaltaju ou>ly, and Mink into

the bubbling waters, while the loud laugh of thouc
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leu mirth was converted Into the wild shriek "fag-

ony, K wasscurcoly n moment before the waves

again parted and closed around the form of Roving"

ton, who plunged in impulsively to their rescue. It

was dismaying to hoar the cries of Catharine and
Viola, wlirn iIh\ saw the perilous situation of their

brother; and Lorellj looked as if ovcrj drop of blood

had forsaken her faco, t<> freeze round her heart*

Plorcncc fell Inlon deep swoon, though she did not

look half so pale a- l.o roily; but 1 1 1
i - scene of con«

itornation was not of long continuance, for Roving*

ton soon appeared emerging from the waves, bear-

ing tho dripping form of Miss Popperil, followed by

the doctor, who buffeted the waters most luslib for

Poor Miss I'cpperil, however, I - > lifeless as a

blighted dandelion, in the arms of Rovington, w li<>,

compuationutclj bent on hor restoration, did not

pause i" azo on the pale lips and blanch d i hecks

hi-, danger had made, hut directed his steps tov aids

the low hut comfortable cottage ol Parmer Hough-

ton, which peeped dcstlj through (he trees, and

was always reported to, In am particular emergen-

cy, The doctor lidlowed, "wel as a drowned rut,"

and pierced «itli real remorse nl the consequences

of In- levity; but ho could nol furhoar laying as he

approached Miss Murriwood, 'that he fell peni-

tence gnawing at the bottom of hi heart,"

li would bo tedious to recapitulate the proci ss oi

resuscitation, rapid as [| was, under tho superinten-

dence oi tho kind and hospitable Mrs, Houghton)

gnaw ing at iii. i

mild In tedious l
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whose blankets wen- unrolled, an, I whose heard,
lighted up with life-restoring warmth, as If by ma-
gic. Her benevolent cares were speedily rewar-

ded, and Miss Pepperil pneo more unsealed "the

eyelids of the morn," and drank gratefully of the

warm penny»royol tea, which Mrs. Houghton insis-

ted upon her taking, to keep the cold nlr <>nt of her

stomach. The good woman was deeph afflicted at

the obstinacy of Rovington, who li.nl lefl the cot-

tage, after depositing his precious charge on a coun-

terpane as white* as Dundic Dinmont's, m Ilhout dry-

ing his saturated garments. He had relj shaken
the loose moisture (nun his coat, "like dew-drops

from the lion"- mane,'" and SUlFercd < 'a I ha line lo ab-

sorb with her handkerchief the dampness of his hea-

vy locks; though good Mrs. Houghton kepi all the

while repeating, "11 would be a thousand pities U'

Buch a nice young man should catch bis death-cold

keeping on hi* wel clothes. If he would onh drink
seme yarh lea. ii would be better than notliinc,"

She found the doctor more docile, who consented to

go into another apartment and assume Parmer
Houghton's go-to-meeting suit, while -he arrayed
Miss I'cpperil in her own Sunday attire. The re

suscitated spinster knew tliero was no alternative

and with passive agony beheld herself mantled in

robes, which recalled but too vividly the scenes of
her childhood, and that kind bill plebeian parent,

who was happily now unconscious ol her daughter's
vain ambition. The scant calico frock, with short

full waist, and narrow tight sleeves, Conned a ludi-

e iI.iiiiiiii,
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crous contrast will, the full (ailing skirt, and fa
manehu <« gigot, which hung dripping by the lire.

The Dice-starched linen hall' handkerchief super <-

ded the almost evaporated Zclla; and oh! misery of
miseries! tho thick dumsj loose calf-skin shoes, which
Goody Eloughton thought the perfection of gentility,
f ""k place of the light little prunella slippers,

which lay «' tnbedin tho bosom of the silver lake.

In vain did the careful hosiers entreat "her just to

slip on a cap lo keep her ears from ringing, for it

wasadespcratc bad thing to havo a cold in thohead."
Miss I'cpperil was inexorable, and sit with impel
turbable gravity, amidst poals of congratulating
laughter. 15 ul even htr rueful countonance relaxed
when the doctor made his appearance from the Inner
apartment He was dressed from top to too, in a s„jt

ol fustian colored homespun, ornamonted with a pro-
fusion of shining yellow bullous. Hie waMeoat of
surprising length, with immense pockets, -tout new
cow-bid.' shoes, and a shirt collar, which though it

looked as If ii were woshod in "fairy well water

"

was the boasted product of Goody's own loom.

Farmer Houghton was a large, Iron-framed man, and
his garments hung in cool easy folds on tho limbs of
the disciple ol Esculttplus, who, boning again ami
again, reiterated his gratitude lo Mr>. Houghton,
and his remorse lo Mi-s I'cpperil, lor having been
the cause of such an unlucky accident. Rovington
now drew near the cottage, and his astonishment at

tin' merrj cachlnations within, 'was i merged
in admiration of the extraordinary figures which



presented themselves tg his view, The good na-

tured dame joined heartily In the mirths though

be said, "she thought ii became a body to be scri

oiis after sucb n powerful delivoranco, and it ought
to set thcin ;i thinking on the vanities of lime." V
they were about to leave her with many benedic-

tions, she -topped them al the door, with n mosl

embarrassing question, dictated by tiie spirit of ;i

legitimate Yankee woman.

••Yon have not told me who this pretty young la-

dy is," said she, putting her spectacles down over

her eyes, as she looked smilingly al Loreily, '•!

know who the rcsl are, for I've seen them ut meet-

ting. Ah! I guess I can tell," added she, nodding

her head significantly at li<>\ inuiim
; -i guess i

can tell. IT- (In' young Squire's sweet-heart."

I.onlh looked upon Dr. Chandler a- her guar-

dian angel, when, by taking Miss I'eppcrir* hand,

wiili a bow of ludicrous depth, he led the way, cov-

ering her eonfusiou in the renewed mirth excited

by so ridiculous an union. Notwithstanding his

sorrow at his former folly, ho could not resist tin

temptation of shewing oil' Miss i'cpperil in her new

costume, displaying at the same time his oh n acqui-

red graces. Loreily insisted upon an Immediate

departure, for >' |(
' trembled for the consequences ol

Rovington's exposure, though nol h ishing to allodgc

the line reason, she pleaded her mother's indispo<

sition as an Imperious necessity. As thej approach-

ed the how er, pursuing the path which led to the

carriages, the bond commenced a quick spirited
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dancing tune, to which the doctor's feet immediate-

ly kept admirable time, whirling Miss Peppcril
round, like a feather in the wind. Hi' was always
remarked for his active grace in the hall-room, and
he now cut the pigeon's wing with his cow-hide
iboes, hi- broad fustian coat waving to and fro

with all the finished elegance of a votary of Terp-
sichore.

H feme, doctor," said Rovlngton, who was already
mounted for departure, -1 believe you would jest
and frolic under Hhe ribs of death/ If jr u do not
follow directly, 1 shall oiler myself as attendant to
Miss Marrl wood's carriage aluo,"

Tin- proposition was welcomed bj (he young |,,.

dies, and (he doctor recollecting what was due to

those ho had volunteered to protect, dismissed the
character of a hull;. and was (he [polite and at-
tentive gentleman, during their homeward ride.

1 -

\

1
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CHAPTER VIH.

'•I said 10 Peoury'i mM(re trelo,

<'<>m.' Qn | y,„,, tht.-lll-. I |||,u, :

;

M> I'-i poor life-drop you ioaj drain,
Allll CrUlh M III.' :;,,!,.;

Sh.iii mcM'k join iui,r iha while,

And meet r.irh cold, coldgmipnf yours

Willi bitter Bnilo."—A.v.M uoi s.

Mr--. Elmwood wni true to her engagement with
Lorelly. She called (.()<• n.vt morning, as early as

politeness would permit, and would no) depart till

she had gained admittance lo the chamber of Mrs,
Sutherland. If the bad been captivated bi tin

youthful grace of Lordly, she woi no leu itruck
by the waning loveliness of the interesting invalid.

There was gomething in her appearance peculiarly
calculated to attract the attention ol ho refined and
romantic a woman as .Mr-, Hlmwood. The lattei

renewed her invitation, in terms which could leave
no douht of her earnest sincerity.no donltt ol nor earnest sincerity.

M
l ;i111 a I" uoman," sllO laid, "and I Tear

you
will find me a verj -lull one. I | n ,- [n „ ,,.,,,.'

(i(

anxious widowhood, as ny husband is absent in

foreign climes, and it would reallj be an act of be-
nevoloncc in you to cheer mj solitary home. I

know, however, you will be pleased witli tho retire-
ment of Elm-grove, and you shall \>c at much at

L0Vi:i,i. s lor. i, v. jag

home, at on your own plantation, And when you
Miss Sutherland, wish to visit your young friends'
yow mother .ball find in mo a constant companion'
and tender nurse."

"Dear madam," answered Lorelly, heneyo.
tenlng with gratitude and pleasure, "you aire ver

I,''"

'";"'• "eavc"«rtalnlysontu8 toClovordale!
that all our prejudices ngainsliNow-EllglaiuUIlibcr.
Bias thoj wcre,mlghl be removed."
a^y«« coij/Im nmuch tasked Mrs. Elmwood.

'You have certainly the grace of c^idor. Uul
""'M, "" M,

''I that Heaven intended the blessL
only for yous ». have our own strong prejudices toM

r
; th0 Evidence that detained

J

, ,,

"JO
l'«ve us graclo,ui an tnlluonce on oun.elvos!

, ' a "'"
l

^^^"eve, tlmt In the regions where
riaver) dwell,, there is less of the <milk of |,u ,

k " ul '" '• ""'"• of hnughtiness and crueltj than
really exists: and you too Imagine, thai ben.u'sc wo
have no race In a state of Irremediable subsorvion-
cj tou.,wemustuecessarilj degenerate lul ,-,
household drudges, and cold, inhospitable homo-
keepers, fho high minded and enlightened of the»«' 'tateshave but to co.no in i !t|jHto con.

?
C
t,r !

eUCh '
'

l -""" l '"")-i will invariably
JcUcetho meeting of the icicle and the.un-bcani
B«*J« will have manyalong and profitable dis-q^«°« on tl'i« «u»ject at Elm-grove, where I trust
you will allow me to welcome you as „„.,.. Ma
evening."
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'•I appreciate your, kindness, my dear madam,1 '

replied Mrs. Sutherland, most feelingly; "and should
consider the change grateful beyond expression, but
I am only waiting to recover a little more strength
before I start for Nahant, the place 1 originally had
in view, when 1 quitted the south. 1 do not like to

intrude on your hospitality for the short time we
may remain in the valley,"

"Why not give up the expedition to [Valiant alto-

gether, my dear mother?" interrogated Lordly, with
a conscious blush*

'•No!" added M«.' Klmwood. ••! have arranged

it, at once, in my own mind. Whenever you are

able to travel, i myself will nccompuny you to Na-
hant,if you "ill consenl to my presonl proposition.

The Interesting foreigner, whom I mentioned to

you yestorday, Miss Sutherland, will bo there this

summer, ana nothing would give mo more pleasure

than to introduce liim to your acquaintance."

Lorclh fell ven indiiTercnt about the /«/,•»•,.*/,„.,Lordly fell very Indlflbrent about the interesting

foreigner^ but hoard with delight her mother yield
a grateful assent to Mrs. Elmwood'i arrangement
for immediate]) receiving them; and thai ven eve-

ning, to the actual dismay of the Marriwood's, they
became the established and warmly welcomed guests
of Elnvgrove.

The gamo evening, an unexpected visitor appear-
ed at Mrs. Rovington's. Russel, who felt a linle

stiff after his cold hath, was sitting quietlj at home
With his mother and sisters, when a Btranger was
announced at the door. Russcl rose to receive
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him, and immediately recognized his old colic

class'iuato, Charles Lacey, A prophetic chill raa
jh his veins, as he mei the cold oyc of the

companion of his boy li,.,nl, and the foiled competitor
of his collegiate honors, Ho remembered the un-
canceled debt his father had disclosed; and as he
could not impute this visit (<> the cordial reminis-

cences of earlier friendship, he conjectured lhal he
carao to demand the money in his fathor's name.

"I suppose you have heard ni'iin father's death,"
said Lacey, after some desultory and con-trained

conversation.

-I wasnol aware of your misfortune," answered
Rovington, in spito of Ids ul »[ otlbrrs becoming
visibly agitated, -I did not know your father, but

1 recoiled to have heard mini' often speak of him,

mI« this the son of the Mr. Lacoy, whom your
father so much loved, llusscl?" asked Mrs. Kovli

ton, turning towards the young man a look of sad
and heartfeli interest, "lie was the man, whom
of all others, Mr. Rovington mosl honored and
trusted."

-.My father sometimes bought the devotion of his

friends al too dear a prico," said the unfeeling son.

[tusacl knii his brows over his kindling n.-, hui as

he looked on the mild, pallid countenance of his

mother, (<> which resignation to Hie heaviest of all

earthly woes had lent a religious and holy charm,
then turned to the low l\ faces of hi> sisters, fair

with youth and hope, in the nmU of their now
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to anguish 6f spirit.

"My father died on his homeward passage from
England," continued Lacey. "Since his death /

have boon Involved in ;UI the intricacies of busi.

nes/. Something of thli kind has brought me to

CToverdale, and as I am exceedingly pressed for

time, I shall be obliged to hasten the moment of

my departure. Mr. Ilovington would you favorme
with a private Interview?"

Mrs. Ilovington and her daughters Immediately
rose, but they bbw, with indefinite apprehension,

that Russet's check was pale and 1 >i -^ I > • >w contract-

ed, and though they were happily unconscious of

tlir cause of his emotion, they closed the door with

"Now, sir," said Mussel, rising with moro pride

of manner than he bud uny Intention of assuming
"now, sir, wo are alono."

Lacey deliberately drew forth hii pocket-book,
and prcsontcd a paper to Rovlngton. -This paper

"

said ho, "fully explains the purpose <>f my visit.

Your father may nol have lefl u record of the tran»>

action. Iiiii the signature of mine cannot be dis-

puted."

'•1 havo no Intention of disputing It, Mr. Lacey"
answered Russell -and, thank Heaven! J have
other testimony than yours, My father hat leA an
undying record, which has never left the memory
of hit son. Even when the band of death was on

him, he penned this letter} and evej
< written shall bo moil religiously lull

Thai very day RumoI had been roading hisfath-
(i*- letter, that ho might find, In Its sacred chnrnc-
ten, strength to resist the fascinations thai wera
gradually wlndiug around the disarmed and i]lln>
Poring giant. He bad placed II In his bosom, and
now drawing ll forth, gave ii Into the hands f
Ucey. Undone spark of noble or generous fooling
wormed the hoar! of this mercenary >oungmnn,lt
U ""M Iwvo been elicited by the strong and nflect.
ing appeal of an expiring father to u young and
anportionod son. Ilut the rich flowers of the tropics
will sooner bloom In the regions of polar Ico, than
thowarm and generous alfoclions In a soul given up
to the dulling dominion of avarice, And more than
avarice Impelled f,ncoj to thu cold-blooded acl be
meditated. Ho hated Russcl. II, onviod him foi

hit Immeasurable superiority, and chori.hed with
vindictive malice, the rocolkx tion of the scene on
(he college green, when ho had bcenforced to yield
to the boldness of moral worth.

"Your father bollovod me mercenary? $nU\ Ucey.
coolly folding up the letter, "Ik It so. Justice la

often stigraatUod by this opprobrious opitliot. Hut
he forgol one very Important item In his statement.
The monoy loaned was nol my father's, and |,c had
no sight i" pledge himself thai It should not bo de-
manded. It was mme—taken from the inheritance
bequeathed m« by my matornul grandmother, ovor
which my father was appointed guardian. Hi* own

Cllltl-llloiK
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property was only sufficient for the support of Ms
own family, if he proved faithless to the trust re-

posed in liim, the weakness is not hereditary, as the

conduct of Ins son shall provo."

"Had I (he means of canceling this debt, Mr,
Lacoy," cried Rovington, endeavoring to hold <1>>\W(

tlio throbbings of his indignant heart, "1 never

should have submitted to the humiliation of thin

moment From the moment I read thai lottcr, boy

as I was, the hope of freeing myself (nun lies bon.

dage, has stimulated all mj exertions, has Indeed

been tlio dominant principle of mv existence. My
father left no fortune but this estate, which onh

Bcrvcs ;i support to his widow and orphan family,

I have just entered on the caree of manhood, and

have as yet onrned nothing l>ui n good nnmo. No!

I have not earned it it was m\ sole inheritance,

and ii will bo the glorj of mj life to preserve it un-

tarnished."

"This Is all \cr\ fine, Mr. Rovington," replied

Lacoy, "but ! <.''! not come to hear high mounding

words. So renowned a knight should Know i dai

"deeds, not words," is the motto ol chivalry. Ii is I

and ovon luxurj reign In your household j a

wherever Russcl Rovington has appeared, in i

cii\ as well as the country, ho Is quoted as the"gli

of fashion, and tlio model of taste."

"Whatever l>o your power over me," crii

Russcl, hi-* Up curling w iili irrepressible scorn, I " i

not brook insult from you oranj living man. Ihai
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told you our situation. Do what you will—I never
will degrade my father's name and fame, hy stoop-

tog to solicit favors from a man whom "
JJe

paused and hit his lips till the blood came.
"Whom you despise," added Ucey, with ewBper.

^ating coolness. -I know all the strength and depth
of jour contempt I felt it through the whole of
my collegiate career. In the paths of literature

and ambition you constantly crossed me- insidiously

vtading yourself into the affections of all around
you, bj the assumption of heroic and chivalrous sen-
timents which never penetrated yourheort. Re-
member you not, when youlifted your hand against
mo, In dewnce of that driveling boy, I told 30,, „
da; of reckoning would come. It is now arrived,
and I feel aalittlo disposed (0 offer favors as you do
to solicit them."

"Not for mysell would] stoop, even to royalty,
mi," replied Rovington, in a (jhoaklng voicej -and
[heed your insinuations as ; m,. M u„. winding
blast But in rcmombran«.o of a vow which has
hern all, -led bj * »i 1 1 1 1 i |

.< . I , m , , i>,|(. |„ su nliee

every thing, even the pride of manhood, on the altar

of filial love, I will make ono appeal in behalf of
the mother that bore toe, and the »]«ter* I have

sworn to cherish as my heart's blood. Were ihe

blow you threaten to fall on me alone, I would wet
come all that the vindictive nossiom ofman ran in-

dict. 1 have bonds thai can toil, and a heart thai can

endurei but toseomj mother driven from the home
hallowed by the recollections of domestic love, my

13
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young sisters dcspoiletl of their inheritance—rather

than witness such a scene, I will bumble m\ proud

spirit, and throw myself on your mercy. In the

strength of my youth, I will labor day and night

I will moisten the soil with the sweat of my brow,

and transmit to you, from week to week, from month

to month, the fruit of my Industry. 1 ask hut this

reprieve. I -el my mother remain in ignorance ol

tin- transaction—let her not know thai she il desti-

tute in her declining years.

"You exaggerate your difficulties, .Mr. Rovington,"

replied Lace) ; "your sisters are too pretty toremain u

burthen on your hands. There is no danger of their

being in want of lovers, and as to your mother"

—

"Forbear," interrupted Rovington, in a comman-

ding tone. "The name of mj mother and listers

shall be tacred from your insulting levity. Itiswell

you air under the nrotecfionof im roo£ No servileyou air under i lie protection ol m\ rool. -No serviie

dread ot' future conkcuiitmccs -hall deter too from

asserting mj "»" dignity, ami their claims to tin

respect of even true ami honorublc man."

"As id your last proposition," continued Lacey,

disregarding the interruption, though his dull ey<

perceptibly quailed beneutli tin- flaslung glauce ol

Rovington, "I do nol see thai my taking immediate

possession of the estate "ill reuder ii unavailing,

Jfour real property \\ill not cover a debt "t twenty

thousund dollars, und you may, resl assured (hat in

this Instance I shall go to the full cxt< m of the law."

"Go thin," -aid Rovington;"] recall the humbling

appeal 1 addressed to a heart of stone. 1 would
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rather live on the bitter dltfgl of poverty for count-
less years, than be Indebted for one hour to the
-I -o in ful pit;, of the callous mercenary. Begin this

moment if you will. Wv are ready."

Lacej rose, ami taking his hal moved leisurely
towards the door. -I have business to transact fora
daj or two in the adjoining town," -aid he. ayou
can be making what arrangement! you think proper
in the meantime. U\ ny return I shall make no
delay. A fnmilj in Boston, who wish to leave the

city during the summer months win receive permis-
sion I" take lodgings here, on your departure."
A haughty how was the onlj answer, and Lacej

left the English cottage, with as much gratification

in hi- sollish heart, a- iuc« ossful malic i- capable of

feeling. He passed the vines und plants, redolent

f summer, thai decorated the phwasaj he looked

into the. garden, that lay quiet and fair In the shades
of night, and a- he closed the -ale and cast back
one glance upon ihe dwelling—so admirable for its

classic simplicity—die exulted in the thought thai

ihe proud Rovington would, iii a lew days, be-

an OUtCOSt from the home of his lathers, and his

lainih he .loomed lo eat of the bread pf depen-

dence.

"Ye-!" muttered he I,, him-. If, -la him labor

at Ihe plough. Lei him gather in the harvest an-

other has planted. 1 should like lo -ee his dainty

hands hard. 'lied by daily toil, ami his ambrosial

locks moistened bj the sweat that drops from the

laborer's brow. He dared to despise me when a boy;
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he spurns mo as Q mail] but he lias learned by ||,„

time, that King Log lias turned into King Serpent,
and can iting the frogs that jumped croakiuffon hu
back."

While Lacajf punned his path. Indulging in re,

flections like these, Rovington was endeavoring to

arm himself with fortitude to break to his mothci
a knowledge Of her destiny.

"How can I do it?" cried ho. "If inv futhei

could not summon resolution lor the task, how can
1?" All the bitternosi of his |o| pressed upon him
with overwhelming force, and throwing himself on
the so/a, he leaned his lace on (he arm, and let il

not he a stigma upon his manhood, ii' the covering
of it became moistened with his burning tears. II,

heard a sou step enter the apartment, but he moved
Dot. A moment more, a gentle arm was thrown
around him, and the mild voice that had soothed the
sorrows of bis childhood was breathing in his ear.

"Rutsel, raj -on, whal mean- this emotion] You
alarm, you terrify me. Good heavens! what calam-
ity can threaten, when my children are around me >."

Rutsel lifted his head, and turning his bloodshot
eyes upon his mother, saw that she was pale as ashes.

One horrible apprehension entered her mind, and
clasping him almost w ildl\ in her arm-, she exclaim-

ed, "If sorrow comes to me through you, Russell

'et me sink into my grave at once. Oh! If it j s u
1 fear, open your father's grave and lay me by his

side. I could not meet a blow like that."

J.»Vi;i,r,\s Foi,i,y.
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"Dearest mother, you rave. What is it you fear*
Is it 1

who would premeditate a death-blow to strike
at your heart 1 Have I merited this;"

"Forgive me, my ton I I heard loud and angry
1 s- 11 "' unexpected coming of that young man
ryour strange emotion—thdhorrible Ideaofaduel
flashed Into mj mind, and 1 knew not what I utter
ed. Relievo ny dread. Tell me what evil impends,
•""' " " doesnol approach in the form of my chil.
dreiii I can bon to meel It."

'•I have indeed been Insulted, motherj and had
nol your Image stood win, rebuking sadness before
""• all thai you dead might he impending) but

lei < atharinc and Viola come i„. Let us gather
together before the storm begins to pelt, and shield
each other liom the pitiless blast."

His sisters came and stood win, wj,lte lips bv his

tide; and Mrs. Rovington lifted asilenl prayer that
whatever cup of hill, rne- was prepared for her,
she might drink il will, unniiirmuriiii; lips. Rufsel
then unfolded his father's lottor, and having explain-
ed il"- solemn circumstances of its reception, pro-
"i'' 1 "' to read It, in a faltering voice, Interrupted

by the deep ,obs of his auditors. Ii seemed as n

the cerements of ihe tomb had been broken, and as
if the departed husband and father once more en-
tered the bosom of his family, to reveal (hi' mysiery
(hat he had veiled during life.

There was no comment made: they understood
at once the extcnl of their calamity, and they saw
it was irremediable. Mrs. Rovington covered her

13*
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face, that Uic anguish of her heart might not he vis-

ible to her children. Catharine knelt by her side

as if to shcller her in the hour of extremity; while
Viola, incapable of self-control, threw her anna
around her brother's neck and wept unrestrainedly.

Runel kissed the fair young brow that drooped in

agony on bis bosom, and he felt as If every Self

ish wish and purpose "ere annihilated within him.
'•Weep not, my fair sisters," cried he; "we will

not always be In darkness. I have an arm
|

Strength, and a heart of youth; and affection ha,

wrought miracles when its power has been tested in

the hour of adversity. Be condoned, mi mother'
we will find another home, where vou shall still be

happy In jour children'! smiles. The world may
call us poor, but we are still rich in Inborn wealth."

-What!"' cried Viola, despairingly, "must We
leave our beautiful cottage, the vines we have plan

ted, the (lowers we reared, and go we know not

whither—the objects of pity and perhaps scorn

Oh! it will break my heart."'

"Viola," said Catharine, rising from her knees
and taking the band of her Sister In both her own.

"think of our mother, and imitate her resignation,

Not one murmur ha^ breathed from hi r lips, and shall

her children selfishly repine? Think of our brother;

on him (he burthen of the tempcsl falls] but he will

not tremble at the blast, if like the bruised reed wc
patiently bow till it jias.es over ns. 1 can work; I

can toil; I'll do it cheerfully, gladly, and feel node,

I.OVELL's FOLLY. |<j|

fe
. t^.....™- .. hw i. oi in scorn us, why |<

will only rise prouder beneath its contumely."
While the noble giH gave Utterance to these Sen-

timents, be* pale cheek rekindled, and her eye
sparkled with its wonted lire; but Viola continued
to weep in silence, completely overwhelmed by the
suddenness of the shock. Mrs. Rorlngtonal length
gathered composure to con\cr>o withiier children
upon their future prospects, and to consult with her
"""• '" ulial manner to meet the emergency thei
could not avoid. During this scone of domestic sor-
row at the English cottage, a verj diffcrentone was
passing In the chamber of Penitence Mawiwood,
A number of guests happened that evening to

collect In .Mr. Mturriwood's drawing room, somo con-
versing wiih him upon bis favorite topics, some ut-
tering pleasing nonsense to the beautiful Florence
and others paying their court to the rich heiress.'
Mi-s Pepperil (bund herself completelj overlooked
and nover reeling contented in a stale of insignifi-

cance, thought it was Mich a (bar brighl evening,
she would just run dou„ to Mrs. Rovington's, and
(ell then. Mrs. Sutherland had gone to BIm-grove,
forit was her greatest ambition (o be the first to
communicate nows of everj description. She had
an admirable evens,, for going to en, p. ire lor the
health of Russel: after his dnngorous exposure In her
behalf, II was proper she should muko some mani-
festation of her gratitude. She tripped along, light

as a grass-hopper, under the (roes of the side walk,

till she arrived at the gate, which she opened so
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softly, one would have believed a ghost was enter-
»g. ^eahva

}
sl la llthat.sU, 1 Hl 1 v t;a t .liko ,v;iv.

o

r

rapproachn^adoo^asifhe,.^^^
w

cotton, and she had an inveterate habit ofstandi*Hwh I |e, )iitw,M (; ajar,-whetlH.rU, (, ) ||,,Uu ,. OUl
-;

ideas, or .!„.„ „r „(Jh,>, si„. never divulged. \
she stole up the traps of the piazza, she heard voice.
in an elevated tone in the front room, wl win.
dow.wore raised to admit the bland breath of thesummer evening. She paused to ascertain if the,
were the voices of strangers, endiitstinctly.heard the
worda of Rovington, in the commencement of his
conversation- with La,,,. uri .^ lU>lr <Hii
and unutterable astonishment, rooted her to the spot
she almost stopped breathing, least she should lose*
a syllable of the secret of.which she was becoming
the favored mistress. She lingered till she had
wallowed the hut bitter morsel that fell from their
tongues, when the movement of chairs nwakcnlnii

^^""'•^^^.away.nolseleMlyasamoteoS
then|oon.beam. When she re-entered Mr. Marri-woods drawing-room, there was no evidence of her
absence having been observed, but to her infinite
joyehe rawpenitence disengaged, her particula,
entertainer having just made hi. parting bow. Pan-"qStounburU,onhereelfofthe,n|ghty«5cret, We
«»»de a whispering request to Penitence, to accom-
Pnny her ... the upper piazza, a. ,he had something
of the utraosl Importance to communicate, Peni-
tence, hoping some despairing lover bad c mis-
Honed Mi« Pepperil to supplicate for her compos-

mod, di.l net hesitate to complj win, |„.,. rc t

end mUowedberto the southwest corner of the up-
,,er ,»iaz/.a, being the spot most remote from the
drawing-room.

Well, Miss Pepperil,1
! interrogated Penitence,

i-wlia( i> your important communication! Vou
breathe os Ifyou had the asthma, and look as ifyou
had seen a ghost."

*I never could have believed it,lf I had not heard
U with mj own ears," cried she, holding out boUi
palm-.

"Believed what," said her impatient auditor.
"What will becomeof them! What willMiss

Sutherland suj f"

After winding up Miss Marriwood's curiosity on
the tenterhooks of agony, theal last revealed all

she bad overheard, between Rovington and Ucey,
interspersing the narration with some embollishing
episodes of her ow n.

Penitence caughl up Miss Pepperil's worth
"U a. the famishing Israelites the heavensent

manna ol the wilderness. The Rovington's mined
beyond redemption!

A sudden thought, the lightning of invention,
ilashed Into her brain, and brightening after its en-
trance, almost set her » its into a blaze. She mi* a
waj opened before her, by which she could efteclu-
allv triumph over her atrociously beautiful COUSlo,
nd the still more faacintiting Lorelly, In spite of
er wealth and hoasted pretensions, she still hung

litre an nn":iflii'i , il unumn tl,., t i.M. „* ji._ •

;
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gentlemen the bod ever Been, she had most admired
young. Rovington, bul his impenetrable coldness had
chilled her condescensipM, and prevented her from
showing herself as amiable as she was disposed. She
bad seen with groat complacency, thai her fair coU .

.-in Ma- laviihing her romance on a most ungrateful
object! but her quick ere percolvfcd the ipell which
the Virginian maiden had thrown around the heari
which had resisted all other attractions. She ,,,

ceived too, that Lorellj participated in the ardoni
sentimenti she inspired. Totriumphover all herrl
vali, to appropriate to herself the prizes anj had
s"""' win -Ihls was (lie glorious design that .,„»

quickened ever) pulsation of her being.

"My wealth," thought she, "is ny own. I on
accountable to no one for it- disposal. Papa is .,.

rich as a Jew, and when he dies I si,,,!! inherit all

his property. 'I'd.' fortuno I received from ny
aunt, would furnish me with an ample marrino
dowry, and cancel the debt of the Rovlngton's likes

wise. It will he n„ derogation from \\\r delicacj 01

my sex, if under such circumstances I should offer
in) s,df and fortune to Rovington, and redeem hii

family from misery, lie will i„„i< ,,,„„, „„. asa
guardian angel, end forget his present foolish fanej

for Miss Sutherland. The world will never know
tin' pan l have tuken,and 1 shall have the honorof
making a conquest, of wbjch any lady in the land
might he vain."

T.OVRLL'S POLLY.
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nrvti. »i,„„„ :, .

.

,, .
» ** """""Kmner mind,

ifto walked up and down tha piazza, almosi uncon
idomoftboprewncqofMisi Pepperil, who begin-
ring tobeUred of her silence, was stealing down
-tans, to watch her opportunity of regalias (ho
etna of Florence with the same tale.

"Stop,Miss Pepperil," said Penitence^vou must
promise rue one thing belbre you leave mo. Never
nenlioitto a human being what you have overheard
to-night.

"Never me Itr gasped out the petrified Mils
Pepperil, wbohadplwnncd atbousand visitionthe
awrow, to accomplish thobeuevolenl pur
••Win not .'

'

"Because it would be verj unkind; thoaflairirou
bohusbed up after all, and nothing which is threat
ened take pluco. I dare saj Mr, Rovington will

make some compromise with him when he returnti
ind it ^ «*"l<l Ik- a shame to publish the ruin ol tin:

farallj prematurely, It' you would not wish to t;,r-

feitmj favor everlastingly, Miss Pepperil, you must
complj with mj |>usitive request."

.Mis- Pepperil was aghast with astonishment at
mkIi unwonted tcnliment* from Miss Murriwood*s
lips. She gWed ai h. i tu -er it s|„. v, (Tc .

ll()t t
.

t j k_

in- in her sleep, hut Penitence's oye» had a kind of
ominous brightness, and shone through the gloom
of evening, something like a cot's ,,, ., cellar,

-Von ma) mark mj words," coultuued Penitence,
observing a doubtful shrug of Miss Pepperll's shoul-

ders; "if you slight my injunctions, y u are no Ion-
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ger a guest of my fatherland the world .shall j oaril
from inc, the obscurity of your origin.'

1

Miss PepperiJ tottered at (he bare idea of lain,,,,

from the height, up which she had 50 painfully toij
ed, and promised H ill, servile siibmi-sion, l„ obey to
tin.' letter Jhe wishes of her invaluable friend. Thai
nightlong after the bright eyes of Florence had
been closed in dumber, Penitence logged on l„,

restless pillow, deliberating in wli.ii manner tocxe.
cute her magnanimous design. She must see i;„.

vingtpn alone- but how to Mdicii an audience, un.

known lo her family and hist How keep her uur.

pose lecretfrom the prying eyes of \li- Pepporil!

But woman's invention never failed her i„ the how
of need, and after once "screwing her coma
the sticking place," «he did not long hesitate upon
the best method of accomplisbiu

in spite of nil the opiatctshe applied 10 neraencai
and that innate sense of propriety, of which non
woman's form is utterly destitute, she sometimei
trembled at the boldness ol ber undertaking. Tin
possibility of a refusal occasionally damped the ardoi
of her anticipated triumph.

"lhii no," -he repeated ngain and again to her
self, on her wakeful couch, "he cannot, he dare i„,|

do il. J will mee( him with a loving heart in oi„

hand, and needed gold in the Other, and ere anoih-

or Mia gOOl doM n. I -hall see him in siiluiiis-n

lude ai my feet." With this delightnil virion >»,',„.

noing before her, the at last fell asleep by the -id.

ol her unconscious cousin.

bOVIIiIj'a FOLLY.

CHAPTER l\.

••' " Ml "''"' parted, thai then mils
A ,! '"

'

h
1

n (hi, between our touli," l""'
, " kl " "-"• »> «..!.: l.om. I,,-

v n«ll from heaven." - Uoori

TH"«un rose bright and cheering (he morning
rt« »! oventAil ovenlng, but itsIbcomi brought no
healing to the .addened hearts of the Rovlngtons.
The breakfast wag carried from the table untested.
Mrs. Rovington looked several years older than she
«id ">e preceding morning}—the rejuvinatinc prin-
clpleoi gladness had /led, and tho shadows of time
icttiedon her brow, Viola was as colorless as n
J,,

.
v "' the vale, and sal under tho vino loaves she

,,i " 1 ,l '" , "' l
> 08 deflate as .Jonah, beneath his

blighted gourd, Kussel made ma,,, unuvuilinge*
forts at cheerfulness, in which Catharine generously

i """ 1 ''' 1 llil "- but the angel of peace bad spread
h«' winS''»Hkothedovoofthourk,tpsoekagreen
•pot above the waters of grief,

"Here is a 'for tho Squire," -aid a little hoy
ping before the door.

Believing II came from Ucey, l!„~e| (00k it

haughtilj from the brown-faced messenger, lie
-an ntonce 11 ua-a lady's hand, written with it*
dious care, and sealed with the device of the iun-
ilowcr, turning lo her -god when he Bets" her faith-
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ful and golden breast. Wondering at so unex-
pected an attention, he broke the symbolical wax
and read with increasing surprise the following

lines.

"If you recognize myband-writing, you will pro-

bably wonder at the circumstance of so) addressing

you, and you will eve., marvel still more at the -in-

gularity ofmy request. It is necessary thai I should

see you alone. I have something to communicate,

which no other human being must know, and yet it

is of everlasting Importance to us both. Decide

not harshly against the apparent boldness of mj

conduct, till you are acquainted with the motive.

and if, after learning It, you do not appreciate It, 1

am entirely and altogether mistaken in my estima-

tion of your character. If in one hour from this lime.

you will walk lo the (urn of the ii\<'r which you

call the Delta, between your houso and ours, you

will there meet with one who dares nol commit hei

purpose to paper; yel she will glor) In acknowledg-

ing it."

(tassel found no difficulty In recognizing the hand

writing of Penitence Mnrriwood, as shu had often

addressed notes i<» hi> titters, in the days of theii

earlier acquaintance. lie was bewildered us d>

the subject of their meeting, of such mj stcrious and

everlasting Importance to them both] for his vanity

never suggested (<> him a whisper of the truth,

There was nothing of levitj iii the stylo ofthe note,

and not doubting she reallj had some urgent mo
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the, he did not hesitate to comply, pre-occupied as

he was; and turning to the messenger, asked, if he
waiied a reply.

"No, not exactly an answer," said the boy, turn-

ing his hat on his thumbs
J
"I guess us how there's

no need of that."

"Well, lako that and bo nn'," said Rovlngton,
in a sterner tone than a child ever beard hint utter

before, at the Borne lime throwing a piece of silver

in the ha!.

Harrassed as his mind already was, the vague
curiosity excited by so singular a summons added
in (he restless .Mi,i foverUh Impatience of his spirit.

Long before the appointed moment, he walked to

foe place of assignation, and traversed with troub-

led step- the lint on which the fresh dew of miir

ning still glittered, where it hud been unkissed bj

the sun-beam. It was the wry >p,,| whore he had
first beheld the fair form of Lordly, and met the

lightning -mile, that mm beamed on hi- memory
with such lambent, hut fatal brightness, There
was the verj -eat when- he had sat by her side,

wondering what tweet \i>ion had alighted there,

amid the voluptuous glories "i" a summer sunset.

Lost i" those d ingerous recollections, he did not at

fust perceive the approach of Miss Marrlwood, who
advanced from tin; shade of I he trees, with a trepi-

dation in her manner, almost alarming from its con«

trast with her general assurance. Whatever re-

pugnance liovillgton felt on folding himself SO mys-

teriously alone, with a woman who had always been

!
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•o differently occupied.

ooora to overcome

*»•»« waiting i„ vain for an explanatory «£

^J™ confidence, and though y4„ could no<

,

80,ected a more unfortunate ment, weighed
*J-"V-l»If«.««,wlfl told a„*mtlc.fm,
eervice. are entireij ,„ vour command."

SaSfif' '^^MandlconU
"^7 themr exclaimed he. "Howi.lt,

,.We» Do you know Mr. Lacev? [fa. he meanl«ged in premature triumph over ruin'"
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"Ob, hard of comprehension and willfully blind!''

thought Penitence; "can he not read it on my face

and save me the shame of a declaration P' Uutahe

had put her hand to the plough and she would not

go hack.

"Mr. Rovington," she continued, the magnitude of

her undertaking -ailing forth a dignity of language

she had never used OH any Other occasion; ,%
1 can-

not Buffer false delicacy to triumph in a moment

like this. Take hack the thanks which 1 meril not.

itude, for 1 a>k in return, what I shall value more

than the gold of Peru. Take all mj fortune«—ten

thousand times more, If I had it to oiler; inve yom

mother and sisters fr present wretchedness, and

give me hut the heart, whose worth 1 have long ten

faithfully appreciated."

Russcl started at this ,.,erw helming declaration

as if a thunder-bolt had struck him. The blood

rushed with dizzy ing rapidity to his pale lace. COI

ering it with the intense hueof shame, astonishment.

and a thousand other Indefinite emotions. The-,:

soon became merged in absolute honor at the po*

sibility of such an union. The Image of Lorellj

rose before him, covered with the light of beautj

and the enchantments of grace. Though forever

separated from her by an impassable gulf, he fell

that his heart wai Irrevocably hers in the light of

God, and thai It would be sacriloge to violate the

deej) though silent \ow. And Penitence Alail'i u imh|

was deficient In c\cvy womanly charm, which is al-
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tractive to the imagination of man. Her figure was

heavy, her cheek was sallow, and no redeeming ray

of genius or sensibility emanated from her leaden

eye, to throw an illusory charm over features cast

in nature's plebeian mould. All the adventitious

aid of dresi and fashion could not atom: lor the

complete absence of personal beauty, or that "some*

thing 1 1 • : t k beauty4' more dear, which the illumina-

te ,l mind and Informing soul can imparl. I'eni-

(,.,,,-e waited for the firsl emotions of surprise and

gratitude lo effervesce, but finding him so slow to

acknowledge his (cnM f her favors, mortification

and indignation struggled In her bosom. Making a

desperate effort, she rose, and standing directly be-

fore him. exi Inimed

—

HRuisel Rovington! am 1 despised; Am 1 so re-

pugnant that you prefer all the evils of poverty, all

Id calamitous effects on your destitute family, to un-

incumbered w.althf the power of triumphing over

your enemy! of making your mother and listen

permanently huppj I of retaining the home ofyour

youth! Am 1 so sCOmed as this!"'

Russel rose simultaneously. There Is something

in strong passion, "Inch Invents those who are un-

der its influence with visible dignity. The uncom-

monly high •< I " M ' language, the boldness and

truth of her appeal pressed powerfully on bis con-

science. The self-sacrificing vow he had made, to

Immolate ever) selfish feeling to fdial dutyj the

awful injunctions of nil dying lather, to yield op

every thing but integrity for the sake of those com-
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mitted to bis care, rose with commanding Influence
upon his memory. He thought of the sad, fed, ,,
Countenance of his mother; the tears of Violai the
pnpud,grief c£Catharine} of the vindictive tempe,
ofLacey, rtady to exercise, to the fullest extent
the power given him by law. By merely lacrifi.
cing himjieifhe might avert ail this miserj \ his mc,
ther might still pillovy her head in peace, amid the
scrno hallowed by the memory of the husband she
adored] bis sisters might continue to bloom In their
native bowers, unchilled by the cold pity of the
world, if his father's name could renmio untarnished
by reproach. -I have vowed to do it," said be to

himseli; pressing bis band on his aching brow,
have vowed before the God that made me) bj all

thntisholj In ihii world and awful in another, to

devote myself to thin sacred duty,and sbnli I per
jure myioul, when the Gerj ordeal comes? 1 wU|
he (rue /„ ,„,, Ujtogrity—I will i,U her ..II :

then "

Penitence san tho storm of conflicting passions in
his breiat. She saw too her triumph was ul hand:
Settle premier paa, qui coute. She had passed the
Rubicon, and liken warrior resolved on vi<

waited lill the enemy, conscious of his weakm
voluntariJj should surrender to her power.
"loom locelve you, Miss Marriwood," ho cried.

with an effort almost as terrible as the lusl stru

Of nature, ••! cannot bo so base a wretch as to re-

paj your generosity with duplicity, or to uflbcl en-
tlacnhj beyond my control, i have no longer the
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mastery of my own affections. I have nothing but

gratitude t<> offer for your unmerited rarer; and after

making tuch a confession could you purchase the

salvation of my family, by bestowing yourself and
fortune on an ingrate like met"

"The woman who is willing to do what 1 have,

done," replied Penitence, with unwavering resolu-

tion,
Mis no! to be judged by common rules, i iim

to acccpl any [dace you ean now offer me,

bopiog that time and unceasing devotion will yet

advance me to tho first. Again 1 ask, will you yet

spurn the fortune I iwear to devote t<> the Interests

„/ your family, and the |0VQ || ia t |n ;,, MiviiL'th ha

bumbled itself so low
'"

Daniel, when lie was casl Into the <\<n with the

unchained rogents of the forests, scarcely needed

support more than Roviiigfon in (his bitter hour.

lie gathered up all i li« scattering energies of his

iouI, again repeated to himself the vow of bis youth,

then without daring to look upon her ib.ee, extended

liis hand to Penitence, and said, iii ;i voice almost

uffbeated with agitation—

'•If thus iteepcd in poverty, a bankrupt even in

affection, you Mill generous!) persevere, 1 have
nought hut this hand lo pledge, and (he word of un-

sullied honor.

The hand which Penitence clasped was as cold

as marble, and its very touch might have chilled

the warm glow of love and hope. lint i( was the

seal of a compact for life and death. It was a

surety of her success, of her joy, of Iter triumph,



She snv in anticipation the canker worm of woim.

dcd vanity and mortification, preying <>n the verm]
check of Florence, and the heart string* of Lorelh

quivering with agony, and the exulted at the pro

tpectirc. she feared to prolong the interview, not

wishing ber absence to be marked, ami having ac<

complished that for which .-.he liad sacrificed all thai

is dearest and best t<> the unpolluted heart of \s,,-

man, she intimated her wish to depart, and to deport

alone.

"I will acquaint pnpn with all that is necessary,"

-said she, -and will give yon immediate possession

of the stun due to .Mr. I.aee\. And one rcqUestlet

me make before wo part—that what has transpired

this morning may uevcr go beyond the bosom 01

your family. For your own sake, ofcourse yen will

not do it."

"Believe mi', madam," answered the devoted Ko-

vington, "your reputation shall over he tocrod in my
eM's. liven now I blush to think what the world

may say at your having sacrificed yourself so un-

worthily."

'•1 do not care what the world ma\ gay on thai

Subject," replied she quickly; "it i- enough that I

glory in my choice, and 1 know 1 shall have papa'l

full consent. I'lit I deprecate such a respectful title

as madam, and when we meet mM, 1 pray you mn

to address me by such a freezing name."
"1 beg your pardon. Miss Marriwood—Penitence

—any thing—even thing you please," stammered

hi', scarcely knowing what he said, as he walked on

LOVELl's FOI.LY.
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with her to the boundary line of Mr. Marriwood'

I

"I must leave you here," said she, softening her

voice to the tenderest cadence* ''Come this ow-
ning, and you shall be in readiness to meet Mr.
Lacey, and to defy hi, threats, farewell."

Another preuure from that cold hand, ami a silent

! bow, and they Si paraled. She walked with guilty

.peed to her chamber. Me returned (o the spot

Ihey had quitted, and throwing himself on the soli-

tary seat gave \ent i,, n„. bitterness of hi- soul.

-I bnve -'id myself," he cried. -The world will

gay 1 have void myself for geld, and I -hall he bran-

ded as n heartless, mercenary wretch, a needy ad-

renturer, and -A< will look down upon mo with scorn

and Contempt. Will she? i.et her do it if -he

!dare. She knows not the oath thai hound me the

iron hand of duty that grasped ln\ naked conscience

and forced me to the doom. She ha- tint -eeii the

wold- that are w lit ten in m\ memory, M« with a pen

of lire. "Sacrifice every thing but Integrity—for*

sake every thing but truth." Cut i- it Integrity
'

!(- il truth.' 1 lei,
I her I did not |oVC her, and \et

-he mercilessly rung in my ears "Redeem your (am*

il_> from ruin— save your mother and si-ter- from

wretcheiincw." She know I could not resist such

an appeal as that, e'en at the ri-k of damnation.

Wretch, ingrate, that I am! I khould rather rejoice

that I can return and say to the mourners in my
home, "all that you leek upon is yet yours." Ves,

»en it' 1 have paid a price more put ion- than

1
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money as I do tllc

'ywifo! Oh,,nise0!

"Who dares talk of misery when I am near?".,

^UHMn.,„iacI.„vc.JI,„,|Ji„
K ,n,«il,l. mela,,,!,,

Coupon Ins face. *h |t you „„o dare ,„J
^hted and uowVoggedi

>g boy, and leave >,„,
rawr to one who baa a legitimate righi to it."
"Wto™*I be your tongue, vain babbler," cried

Rovrngton,,„capable at that moment of endurance^»^«ng up and .eizing the arm of the maniache shook him from him with violence. "YoumcJ
•truck rambler, erased bj your own mad fancied
warttagyour lave upon wooden statue, and dneer
°«»dwork,ndver knowing what it was to have,
heart, to

J( , t ;illd jeer at me, and call me a
, ,

R
This wa. the unklndfst speech thatever fell fmRovington's Up., bul he waa goaded by a kind Jderation, and had a. little that wa. rational bli»n at that moment as the poor i, rill „ ,„.,- ,

wjwofmjy .truck by.uchachangeinone
83^w been to him «, sympathizing and Idnd.b^d unresisting a, a child, and began to weep pit

"Oood heavewi" cried Rus.el, pierced with re-morse and shame, "what have I done f I have in-
suited one whom the Almighty has sanctilicd bv
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able misfortune. Forgive mc, if you can.
.

.iof. what 1 uttered." .

Poor l.ovoll sat down on the ground, and with the
humbling imbecility attendant on hi. calamity, con-
"miedto "bine and nee,,. At length pacified by
icenlreadcs and protestations of Ruwel, h, sl,d-
rnly rose up and began to assume that expression

of d.gmhcd solemnity, which wa. most habitual to
him.

"Aye, aye," said he, pressing his hand heavily on
his breast, "1 had a b,art.-,hough it is now almost
turned to stone,-,,,,,, „,„„, wltb glft(J nuklti
and quick with hope and rapture. Virion, of beau-
ty Bitted round me, brighter than ever visited the
,,,1 a dream. Sometime, they earn,, of marble
ifteness, then of all the ,„i,„, „r ,i„ rainbow.

„metimes they "ere a Gothic pillar, atothena
orinthian capital. They were always five in num-

ber, a thousand times more beautiful than tl„ ftfUMa
or the Graces. When I wa. dreaming, they would
itand side by ride by .m pillow, and whisper to me
what to do in the morning. Oh, 1 was happy! when
that arch fiend—heaven blast him—came" and de-
spoiled me of all, drove me like a wild beast,

to Jive like Nebnchadnezw on the grass of the field,
and to drink, with the cattle, of tl„ paMing brook.
But a day of retribution will com,. I | i:iv , MVurn
to be revenged, even if the whole valley shares in
the blaze of destruction."

Thus he went on with increasing wildness, till

le stormv missions of RumaI's Ua. ...k.ij.j •:

i
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thfl dark clouds floating away on the wings of t|„.

rising gale. Ho foil chastened and rebuked, and aj

a penance fot the wound lie had Inflicted, he nun.

bled with the brain-sick wanderer far on the banki

of the river, listening (<> bit grievance!, syropatbj.

zing with his sorrows, and wondering if be should

not one da\ become a madman himself.

As soon as the Bcene of Miss Marriwood's memo-

rable courtship was fairly vacated, and the echo Oj

footsteps died Softiv on the gTOSS, a di-lie\eled look-

ing head peeped cautiously over the banks, and a

figure emerged from the tangling bushes, the strut).

ettt geniui loci that ever visited the groves of Ver-

tumnus. A I bled calash was depending from <>n.

hand; the frizzled locks were sticking "Hi iii oven

directiou} us if uuch particular hair had been listen.

Ingj the robe was turn l>\ brambles, and the feel

bedaubed with mud and clay. In this strange and

piteous plight, Miss Sibyl Pepperil stood confessed,

while the verj calves thai were frisking umong tin

clover, kicked up their heels and scampered oif, u

if affrighted ai the unexpected apparition. Shi

first gazed around with dhunav and upprehensioo,

then put out one inire\ fool and looked nii-erald) q|

it, then the oilier, llieli at llie lallered fro< k, and at

last groaned out, "Oh! If 1 ha\ n't ^ot a cure tin- li-

teningl"

In spile of Miss Ma rriwood's caution, it Mem- -I,,

could not batile tho lynx eyes of Miss Pepperil, who

some how or other ^
rot a icenl <>i ihe note, and gues-

sod, with Yankee skill, the place of its destination
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Pretending to be busied with every thing about the

house, she was thinking of nothing hut the manner

of satisfying her curiosity. In tying up Mr. Marri-

wood's queue, she actually made uim scream, by pub

|jog his hair in a contrary direction, as she turned

her bead to see if it was Penitence who left the

room, sha was so fearful of losing her (rack.

Among Ihe other disasters of the morning, she

knocked down his gold-headed cane, and {rod on the

ears of the shaggy-eared dog. This was the step

too much.

'•1 wish, Miss Pepperil," said Mr. Marriwood, in

do very honeyed tono, "1 wish you would lake heed to

your steps. I believe you think your hand- and feet

are both /.cph\ r>; lull m\ dee;, OS well as my queue,

can tell a dilli-rent -inn."

When Penitence left the house, it did not excite

(he a ll< ii fn hi ol lie I lathe i, \\ I in uas w a I kill'.; ill the

garden, in his morning gown; nor of Florence, who

wa- reading, for the fiftieth lime, the Wild Irish

Girl, to u'i'I a -link of nonsense for the day. Hut

Miss L'eppcril, after watching from the chamber

window the path she took, slipped out through 'he

kitchen door, Saying In Ihe enok OS lllfl pa-sod out,

'•If Mr. Marriwood inquires for me, you may tell

him I've just run down into ihe lower garden to see

[fthere are an) cantelopes ripe." With ihe sagacity

id' a hunter, -he followed Ihe track of Penitence, but

fearful of being discovered, she lingered far behind

till the saw her approach Ihe shaded -eat, and saw

through the trees the figure of a man walking to and
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fro, like a troubled spirit, on the green. She recol-

lectcd a path on the edge of the sand-hank of the

river, that terminated near the spot, the centre of

her present curiosity; and she thought she could

snugly ensconce herself among the bushel there

and over-hear all that was said, without the danger

of being detected. But as she crept along on the

margin of the river, like a ral on the edge ofa milk.

pan, in Imminent hazard of falling iii, she found her

footing so precarious, she was obliged to lake a path

nearer the turf, where ihe <la\ was SO Soft she Will

in danger of leaving her shoes behind ever) itep,

The branches thickened ns she wenl on, and as -|„

scrambled through everj Interception, her thin call-

Co robe caught at ever} step in the brambles; and

while she stopped to disentangle herself on one side,

her calash was hooked up l>\ a crossing twig, and

like a second aIps.iIc.hi. -lie hung suspended betwiii

earth and heaven, bj herown abounding locks. In

this manner she proceeded, as it was equally |mi

sible to rotreat, supported by the unnatural strength

of curiosity, till the sound of voices warned her that

she had arrived near the goal of her wishes. Hold-

ing ill her hreath, till she almost lost (he power of

respiration, she remained half Imbedded In clay,

concealed l>) the shelving hank and luxuriant.under.

wood, listening to a secret which would have repaid

her for the sufferings of martyrdom. She felt that

she had Penitence, from this moment, as complete.

ly in her power, as the conqueror of millions the

poor captive, who lies trcmhling under his chariot
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wheels. "Let her taunt me again with my obscure

origin—let her threaten to discard me again if she

dares," muttered to herself the exulting daughter of

Farmer Pepperil,

It is true, when she first ascended the hank, as

we have described, and had leisure to contemplate

her draggled appearance, the fear of detection and

a sentiment of personal mortification, extorted from

her the doleful exclamation we have faithfully re-

corded. She sneaked round through the corn-fields

and lower garden, without Mopping a moment to ex-

amine the golilen-hosom, ,1 cantolopei, and entering

the lame door from which she started forth on her

momentous expedition, endeavored to escape the

icrutinj <>i Mrs. Molly, the cook, by skipping up

{he hack stairs Qg lightly as her clay-clogged slip-

per-would permit. Arrived at her own chamber

without interruption, she was jusl beginning to draw

the holt, with sclf-gratulations, w hen ihe espied Pen>

Itence standing by the window, half-shaded by the

gathered folds of the curtain.

"Bless my stars!" exclaimed ]\Ii-s Pepperil.

Penitence turned round at this snlutaton i| «'h,

hut her face expressed no bless ing upon the stars,

or any thing ever illumined h> their beams. Her

large eyes, dilated beyond their usual dimensions,

rolled hatefully over the shrinking form of Miss lYp-

peril, while her blue and quivering lips in vain en-

deavored to articulate the 'age, with which every

feature was eloquent.

15*
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KVile caves-dropper," at last she uttered. «J

missed you, and I watched you stealing like a ser-

pent among the long grass. I know where you have

been, dabbled up to your neck in clay and slime,

and tattered like a beggar as you were born; ami

if you don't tell me this moment what you have

heard

—

"What then?'' cried the emboldened spinster,

strong in her newly acquired power, and returning

Miss Marriwood's tempestuous glances with a cool

and withering sneer.

"Why you had better be cast at once at the hot-

torn of the Red Sea, for not a home shall you have

another night under my roof."

"Very well, .Miss Marri wood, you are welcome u>

keep your own home and your own se( ret too, if

you can. If 1 am a born beggar, which Is a contemp-

tible lie, 1 have other friends and other homes to
g

to. Mrs. Elmwood never shut her door in my

face yet, and Miss l.orelly Sutherland is a sweet

young lady, and I can tell her something 'hat will

make her laugh 1 gUCSS, if the never laughed before.

lie—he— he."

Miss Pepperil walked, Uttering towards her closet,

glancing superior on the thunder-struck Penitence

as the passed, who now felt but (<>o keenly, that the

wheel wa- turned, and in-lead of the trampler |hc

was to become the trampled* She tasted the Qrit

bitter fruit of transgression, (surely she who dlsre*

gardl the dignity and delicacy of her sex, ma) he

styled a transgressor,) in the degradation of the pre-
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sent moment. She must now fawn, where she had

before imperiously governed—she must now soothe

and /latter, where -he had before been servilely flat-

tered herself, or her secret would be at once reveal-

ed to all the babbling tongues in Cloverdale; and

Florence ami l.orellv would glory in her shame.

Smoothing as much as possible her contracted brow,

and subduing her regal tones, she said,

—

»I don't understand yon, Miss Pepperil. If you

arc angry at what I said about listening, every body

Qgreei in that score, and you would only expose

v>ur-elfb\ revealing an] thing learned in such a

manner. I think you must Value yourown reputa-

tion loo much t" do it."'

mYou have become ven fastidious all of a sud-

den," said .Mi-- Pepperil. with the -ame triumphant

ineer.
MYou hadn'l such mean Ideas about listen*

hi. when I came hack from Mrs. Rovlng-

ton*s, and if 1 hadn't a kind of talent that way, you

wouldn't he now -eeure of the bandsORIO hushand

you are going to have."

•Well, well," interrupted Penitence, "let us say

no more about what'- passed. 1 know your di-po-i-

tion i- loo amiable to w i-h to injure me, and I really

think I couldn't live w Ithoul you, my dear Miss Pep-

perii. When I am married you shall live with me,

as my own sister, and }ou shall have a nice little

chamber, all to yourself, a great deal handsomer

than this. Now promise mo," added she, puttings

necklace of transparent amber coaxingly around
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her dearfriend's short thick neck, "promise me you
will nf>vr*r k«*«lk. „ — ll_ i i /* .. . .

J

bounds to my future gifts."

Miss Pepperil had not dismissed her bright dreams
of matrimony, though the had as yet received no
encouragement from Mr. Marrfwood, •>><i ..^ i.~.

bg a remote Intention ofgiving up he
ecurc unless compelled, she admired he;

nent in the mirror, and resolving mentl
pretty largelj upon AIi~s Marriwood's generosity in
future, the made tlie most iolemn protestations that
she would sooner CUt off her right hand and throw
it into burning coals, than to betray the best friend

she had in the universe. Penitence, secretly gall.

ing under the chains she was now doom, d to wear,
assumed a contented countenance, and telling her
tormentor to attend to her toilet without delay,

sought her beautiful cousin, that she mighl lndem«
nify herself, by Aer mortification, for what she had
just endured.

Florence was reclining in a lolling chair, in q
loose morning wrapper of snow-white muslin, her
hair unbound and wandering in beautiful negli.

genceoverher fair and partially uncovered sbouJ.
ders. bereyes still riveted on the impassioned pa-
ges of the author, on w hi, h her vitiated fancy evce-
sively doated. She pretended not to perceive the
entrance of her cousin, nor changed her studied
attitude, though Penitence hemmed and coughed,
and at last began <<> sing a favorite song of faer's

"Oh! say not woman's heart is bought."

tOYSLfc'fl pouy.
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;

"OMdear Penitence," «Ud Florence, in soft ,nn

swss:^ "' -<--
ttYou have read n , <i i ,

Penitence, pW
" ," l~ <•" P," cried

*
I b Watching ,1 Iron, her hands,

i mgu behind her. »l>„ „ot frown, mv

:::;;:;:: .'r:''-:**** .«-.,- 1....-^ 2communicate than -,.
,

'

'' ' " ''

<'on 11 ,,en,s ))1•:t 1 ;;;;;;;;;;

1

:

,'-'-•-'^' u»*

.

m,at "'")"" have to say, tore-W"»P^o mo for such a privation?"

1th ,,,•!"
S| "" ,v ""' ho«^ truth, my dear co«,

1 Uiinb oi being married,"
"] erj likely," nnnwered Florence «;.i.

1
• 1 ' ""

'
n< e, w ii a nrovo-55^««-.^*-i^. think o?r

"' an. loo mu,h accustomed to ,
•

sarcasmsM^ ^7", to think the fanyc ,,„,,,'
but I can tell you thai there i / u | , IlilIlv

„'

fair bosom h«w sighed for in vain."
Florence here clapped her hands, and laughed

outright, an act dm wa, seldom vulgar enougk tocommit. " b

"Uugh while you may, proud beauty," exclaim-
"""TIT) * '«"'-'—..: completelv

h"Ml
J

b7hM COUlllAl ""temptuous incredulity.
iow then to your cost, tbat I am positively and
Only engaged to no other than Russcl Roving-
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"It is a falsehood," cried Florence, starting vehe-

mently from her chair, "he cares no more for YOU

than the fly buzzing over that looking-glass. You

know he loves Lprclly Sutherland,—deeply, passion-

ately loves her. You said yourself, alter returning

from the lake, you never -aw tWO human beings M
bound up in each other, as Ko\ington and Lordly

Sutherland."

Penitence « li « I know this, yet with thai moral

adultery, which in the eye of Infinite Purity is a di-

rect infringement of one of the holiest command'

ments, she gloried In having extorted a heartless

vow from the devoted victim of filial piety and fra-

ternal love. She had not even Ihe excuse of pas-

sion to |d<-ad in her defence. She admired the

beauty of the temple, hut she was utterly incapable

of appreciating the spirit thai it enshrined; her

soul was too i;ro— to conceive tin- fair proportions

of the indwelling divinity.

'•I icpeat it, Florence Fairchild," said -he; "and

if you are not satisfied "ill' m\ word lake in\ oath;

1 swear it. lie is mine, and from henceforth I shall

consider any allusion to Miss Sutherland an Insult

to my affection. 1 am going to inform papa of mj

engagement, and I'll leave it for you to decide

whether I shall he likely to jest with aim on such a

subject."

"Co, then; run, fly, Pen." retorted Florence, in a

scornful lone. "Tell it in Gath, and publish it in

Askalon. The days of miracles are returned; gold

can win, where beauty failed to charm. Put (latter

i-ovell's FOtl,V,
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not yourself with a (riumph over me, for I have-
long ceased to waste a thought upon a beingiocold
to passion, wdead to sentiment and feeling." She
forgot, when she uttered thji,her previous remark
ot his deep and pattionaU love tor Lorellj Suther-
land. Her sole object now was to munifest her con.
tempt Of Penitence-- pretended conquest, and tak-
ing up

thoii'di

book, -he reseated

ther a husk) voll 0,

- hummin

"Tl "'"'-""
! ''""'•

". hi. tad hand bj fa
Foi bw«y to vanquiab, n...,, „ Lochlnvar."

Penitonco.shut, or rather slammed the door, and
aahorl time afterwards her conl I,, l and oxa»
perated cousin saw her, with her arm twined most
lovinglj in her father's, walking up and down in

"•don, probably repeating the same odious and
incredible communication.

passed between the father and dang
Marriwood, though like the owl in tin

described her younglings to the proud ,

air as winged cherubs, Imnginod In- ow
Sl heaulilul and lovcttblo, could not b

that in spite of ihe additional ultrai Lion

-In- ilid m>) seem to iuspira others v\iil

lentimcnls. The high respoctabilih of]
family, his brilliant tuloiiU and nianlj k>

had gained him -urh eclat in society, mi

ion Ihal

. Mr.

lie, who

8( heuulilul and loveablo, could not but discovei
thai in spite of ihe additional attraction of wealth
she did iii.i -eem to luspire others with ihe -ame'
lentimcnU. The high respectability ofllovingtonV
family, hi- brilliant tulonU and nianlj graces, which
had gained him Mich eclat in society, made it a de-
sirable union to a own who lovqd distinction and
allow as much as Mr. Marriu ood. He would have
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been much more gratified, Ifho were likewise rich-

but he knew that Uich tftlentl ni his would ere long

be a revenue in thcm-elvcs; and a> for the prc-enl.

Penitence bad a plenty of lier own« Ven fortu-

nately, lYnilcin e was of age, and was in full posses-

sion of hei aunt's inheritance; so she was do) obli-

ged to make a full confeuion to ber father, who gave

lu r his paternal blessing, and received Rovington,

when he passed throu

deal, with »uch ostentatious and parading conde

scension, a more penetrating eve would liave seen

the proud and :

in <^ and twisting beneath the smiles thai were lav*

ished upon him, What ages he had lh.d in thai

single da)

!

After having sealed bis destiny, and recovered

sufficient composure to appear before those beloved

beings, for whom be had sacrificed all the warm

hopes ot' manhood, one glance at their pallid and

municutc, v

Viola clung

alnio-l l> his lips. When
caressing fondness

of childhood, and SOUghl I" hide tl

spite of all her cllorts, would .

his bosom, be hade her be comforti

teai-. for her (lowers should not wi

tread ol'the slrungcr, nor ilu ii motlicr be banished

from the home ol their \oulh.

A sudden flush of joyful ama/.cmenl, plight 01 H

burst of sunlight through n murk) cloud, beamed

around him. lie told than that a benevolent friend

Novell's folly. \g\

who had been made acquainted with their situation,
had geoerouslj offered to loan then, all that was ,,e-

cessarj to -atisiy Mr. Laceyl demands, and had also
requested (hat ti„. wor]d Illi{ ,| lt nover k||mv (|ieag_

ristance lent. While the, began to hi,-- this w>
know., fr|end, and entreat his name, he interrupted
them by saj Ing

—

"Mother,
| have accepted the offer, and Umuit

'" thebusincttofmj life to endeavor torepaj the
obligation."

Rovington had too much delicacj of feeling, too
\o(l) a sense oi honor, to disclose the motive of the
BPP«rentlydls Tested act. Ho would not coil the
wounded crimson of modesty to hi- litters' cheek-.
bj revealing to them that h was possible forawo-
man to acknowledge an unsolicited attachment; he
resolved to represent her conduct in the fairest ad-
missible light, so lhatihe might berendered respec-
tab,e ''""' nmiuble in Ihelr eyesj and more than all

—ho vowed to himself, thoj should nover knovi the
Sacrifice he had made lor them.
"They -hall believe it voluntary," he mentally

cried? "thoj -hall nevcrknow the wild passion! that
are struggling within me, The offering that is pu .

rilied h\ the, musl ascend unpolluted."

"Yes," continued be, in a deep hurried tone }«yqu
need not sink under the burthen of gratitude) our
benefactor is a spoman, and 1 was vain enough to Im-
agine my proffered hand would not bo considered
valueless by her |

she accepted it at once, and vowed
10
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that: an honest heart was worth more than all the

gold of Peru. This friend"—

"Oh! 1 know— I know," exclajmed Viola, claspinr*

her hands, with a look of extncy, almost celestial.

"It is my dear, sweet, lovely Mi-s Sutherland! [Ve

wished—IVe dreomed"— she stopped suddenly,

chilled l>\ the expression of her brother's face. Had

a dagger been plunged into hi- naked heart, it could

not have given a more exquisite pang; bul despair

gives encrgj •

For the first time in his life, he looked sternli on

\n> \ oung Bister, as he turned from her, snj ing

—

M Violn,your dreams me folly- madness. Repent

them not. It is to iMi-s Mnrriwood you arc Indebted

for your present happiness. It is so stran ud-

den, so unexpected, 1 feel as if 1 wore in a dream

myself. Nay, Viola, 1 will not have another tear.

Brine mc some \\ im-. for I am weary, and this daj

A' ioin ran from the room, thinking with .Miranda,

(hat -he wa~ afaol in ;•"/< a( « hal she shuuld beglad

i,l\ but she could not help it. and thought she should

bo happier to live in n log hut all her days, know-

ing that her brother had married Miss Sutherland,

whom she was mho heaven had formed on purpose

for him, than dwell In a palace and sec him united

to IVniic ni e Mnrriwood.

Mrs. Rovington, who had passed the glowing era

of youth and romance, and looked upon life with

die Baddcncd eye of experience, believed i( a noli

and scriptural duty i«» receive the offered blessings

La \ i;n i, i ioi. i, \. ]83

of Providence, without murmuring nl the source
from "heme thej .Mine. She had i,(tl lelfiiljj

dreaded povorty, but to have ber children separa-
ted—the goldon links of fumllj union rudely govered—her son bowed with the burthen of their support
—it was tins which had bathed her pillow with
(ears and weighed down her spirits to (he dust.
She admired Lonih Sutherland, but she knew

not the master) she had gained over the tuToi lions

of her son. Though the fell the want of gentle
graces in Miss Mnrriwood, she was not aware ofal'
her dcficieticiesj for Penitence had ulwaj * boon par-

ticularly amiable to Mrs. Roving as she could
not (ear her a- a rival; and more, ihan all, jIjq vvaS

the mother of llussel.

[t is true tliat Mrs. Rovington was convinced thai
she never wpuld have bocn the object of her son's

choice, and lh.,1 he mUSl have h.vi. guided bj filial

affection j bul the apparent nohlenossof horcouducl
exalted her in her estimation, ami -lie hoped that
time woidd endear her to the heart o< her ion.

Gratitude~-docp,huarl-felt, religious gratlludc-i-fillod

and overflowed her mind) with oyea too dimmed
With tears, lo perceive the Strange and unnatural

expression of his features, she embracod and hies

sed him; and (hat holj blotting fell upon his sold,

like the, dew of heaven on (he drj ami burning
desert.

Catharine's glance pierced deeper through the

folds of mystery, she had watched the emotion* of

Lorelly and her brother. She knew that he loved
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her, and she did not believe that lie could Jove in
vain. She had seen so much, <oo, of Penitence Mar-
riwood—her ostentatious pretensions, her obtrusive
manners, her envy and jealousy—sin? judged her
incapable of a really generous action. She under-
stood her motive, and the magnanimous sacrifice

her brother had made; ami while [,er heart secretly

bled at the thought,she solemnl) determined thai she
would respect his honor, and that UlO offering should
not be made in vain.

"For my mother's sake— for Viola's Bake," thought
she, -I will try to be grateful. But would to Cod
it had been my fate, instead of his, to be immolated
on the altar of duty."

The ncxl evening Lacey returned, and entered
the house with the air of a master, lie was aston-
ished at the tranquillity and order, unbroken by the

least confusion, thai still pervaded the dwelling.

He had expected tO have seen .1 ilisonlereil family

mourning over the ruin of their domestic comfort
ready (o become dem/ens of the wide World east-

ing "longing, lingering look<" on the blessings of
which they were i<> he forever deprived."

'•Vou did not look ("or me so soon, sir, it seems"
said he to Kovinglnn, "or have you supposed Mly
parting words were spoken in badinage}"

"Indeed, sir, you are most welcome," answered Ko-
vington; "and you are much mistaken if you sup-

pose we are not fully prepared tO meet your return.''

"This case and assurance may he vastly ainusiii"

for you to assume," cried Lacey fiercely; "but it sets
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upon you with a very ill grace. / am not a man to

be trilled with, nor are the iron demands of justice

to he baffled in this manner. 1 have given fair

warning— let (he consequences rest upon yourself."

"Examine this paper, before you Indulge in pre-
mature exultation, Mr. I .ace), and after having sat-

isfied yourself thai \ou hold in your hand the full

amount of the sum you demand, let me tell YOU, Sir,

that the presence ol a man who has l0 basely abu-
sed the privileges of fortune, and so entirely forgot
ten the respect duo to an honorable family, Is in-

supportable to me."

Lacey unrolled the paper, and actually recoiled
with amazement, when he beheld its contents, lie

at first doubtod tho evidence of his senses; but il was
no delusion. All that avarice prompted by personal
revenge, had urged him to demand, was now within
his gra*p, and his dream of triumph was dissolved.

"This is strange—-unaccountable," he stnmmoredj
•'vciy different from the"'—

'•Dare not question .sir," Interrupted Roving-
ton] "your demands are fulfilled, ami our intercourse

is at an end. All | ask is your receipt."

Lacey almost mechanical!) took (he pen which
was placed before him, and wrote the signature de-

manded. Since llovington had so mysterious!)

eluded his talons, i H s natural cowardice assumed the
empire ol' w hlcll il had been for a w liile dispossessed

by tho insolence of triumph, and he dwindled before

the proud and commanding self-possession of the

10*
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man he came to humiliate. Pocketing in silence
the unlooked for treasure, he turned towards the
door.

"Stop one moment, Mr. Lacey," said Kovington,
putting his hand upon the latch. "As a gentleman
and a man of honor, I am bound to resent the in-

sulting hmguage you lavished upon me in a former
interview, when, unconscious of the resource! since
opened to our family, I humbled myself to solicita-

tion. Hut as the son of one who loved and revered
your late father, who was for years his grateful
dehtor, 1 can forgive, and as far as possible forget
it."

"When 1 am convicted of a crime, I may sue for

forgiveness," replied Lacey, planting his fool upon
the threshold. "1 am not surprised at the multipli-
city of your resources. You are indeed a most
skillful alchemist, and deal in most subtle magic."
He took care to utter (Ik- last sentence in a per-

fectly unintelligible manner, as he left the door,
which Rovinglon dosed in silent Indignation, arid
in spite of die embarrassments, the bondage, the
anguish of spirit, attendant on the singulnr situation
in which he was now placed, he cbuld not hut feel

a sensation of unalloyed gratitude towards the being
who had enabled him to tn,' himself from the clut-

ches of so sordid and mercenary a wretch.

Novell's folly.

CHAPTER X.

"Thou h;„t lovel, f, ir Kir|_ l | 1ou httt lOTSd too well'
Thou a,t mounting now „v, , i„„l, „ ,paU,
rbou h.„ ,„„„•,, (hy ,„.,mN ri(

. h Mwnt
And an autfMU fur their D,lc«l«M worth!"

Mil*. IllMANN.

"Tnmu: never was M charming a spot as this Elm-grov„ -,,„, Lorelly Sutherland to Mrs. Elmwood,M tbej walked together on lawn that honied
the mansion, under the shade of the elms that formed
a circular row arouhd it, and wl , extreme |uxu.

riance and beauty have given name and fame to this
distinguished abode. Bui the mo,t Interesting foa-
tare in tiiescenowarthe figure of Mr.. Sutherland
seated in || 1( . ,vim |„ u ^^ |ufflcJont)jf ,,,,.,,,,.,,.,1

to enjoy the loveliness and freshness of tho season,
aml to take in the life-giving influence of the pure
western gale.

"You remind mo," answered Mrs, Blmwood, "of
we ardent boy, who a< ed each successive season
to enUrely,ho wished each might last forever. How
many times have I heard you UVOW that such and
such a icene Was the loveliest

|n the world, and (hat
you would like (o locate yourself in it forever."
"iknow 1 am foolishly enthusiastic, my dear ma-

dam, and deal tOO largely in .superlatives; but per-
haps after u few years of discipline and experience,

Z
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Coliclll-

I may learn io be as cold and rational as I once be-

lieved the natives of your northern regions."

"Nay, I spoke not in rebuke, but admiration. The
spontaneous enthusiasm of a young and spotless

heart, is beautiful to mo as the first blusb of the wild

flower in soring. Talk not of experience, sweet

Lorelly. It i> a wise but unlovely teacher. It

shows the thorn on the rose, (lie flaw in (lie diamond,

the cloud on the blue heavens. It discovers (reach-

ery in friendship, selfishness in gratitude, and pcrfidj

in love. Hut it ill becomes one whose every year

has been winged with blessings, to utter such chil-

ling truths* Let me rather dwell on jrour conclu-

ding sentiment, your former opinion <>I our poor

slandered clime."

'•Ah, madam, I have lieen the child of prejudice,

and never before had an Opportunity of know

how uttcrlj groundless were some of mj illiberal

prepossessions—how greatly exaggerated were oth-

ers." She then related to Mrs. Rlmwood the anec-

dote of the white-washed pone\, which had drawn

the maledictions of her grandfather on th<' whole

Yankee race, and the various reports thai hail

reached her of their monev -nuking, speculating

and sordid propensities

—

their wanl of refinement,

feeling, and frankness; reports which, in the seclu-

ded life she had led, had ne\er beCIl |»l nclicnlh

confuted.

'•I am not at all surprised," replied iM is. Blmwood,

"at your having received such impie— ions. The

yielding wax takes not more faithfully the figure of

'.<>v iu'i rox.hr

.

igg

the impressing seal, than the young mind the pre.
judicetof parents and elders. The universal error
of judging of o whole clou -f people by Individual
character, is one striking cause of the evil, whose
effects you so Ingenuously acknowledge, rVstran-
ger, tOO, maj bo often placed in a Situation, such as
to ju-iih the most unfavorable prepossessions. A
friend of mine was visiting in Charleston, when the
tasl dreadful Insurrectionary movement was made
there among ihe ilavcs, and wen- 1 to read you the

letters she wrote mo during those moments of hor-
ror, you would believe thoj were dated f.-o lu the
black realms of I'lulo. She >a \ s oven after the

conspirators were discovered and the leaders pub-
licly executed- the bouse she Inhabited surrounded
by nightlj guard*, so strong was the agony of her
fear, she dared not -hep; and when overcome by

weariness she slumbered, -he would gtarl shrieking
from her pillow, dreaming that Ihe knilc oi the ne-

gro wa> piercing her heart, or his axe battering at

her door. She returned with a vow in her heart

never to revisit a slave-holding -late; and dec hired

that -he would rather hav I\ a spot whereon to

place her fool, in her own free country, than all the

fair land- of the BOUth. So deep Is her abhorrence

of an African lace, I do not think worlds would

tempt her Io he a gUCSl of mine at llii-. hour, while

November and Venus form a part of the family

establishment. Yet they -oem /.ealou-l) devoted to

all of your interests, and mo-t affectionately and

gratefully attached. Have you ever been exposed
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to scenes such aa my friend so eloquently described
I

If you trove, I should like to compare the impression!

of an intelligent native with those of a northern

stranger."

"Never. Hut when the conspiracy to which you

refer, was discovered in Charleston, I recollect there

was a pervading feeling of alarm around, and every

planter watched with keener vigilance the move-

ments of his slaves. But my grandfather was al-

ways proverbial for his indulgence to them, though

stern in his household government) and he never

doubted their fidelity or feared their mutiny. From

principle) founded on conviction, I am opposed to

slavery) and mourn that ii is entailed <'n my native

land; hut 1 have the most implicit reliance mi tin

affection of our own servants, and would willingly

travel to the world's end, as faros roj personal safe-

ty was concerned) with no other protector than No-

vember. I know him to he faithful OS the Mill.

My grandfather once offered him freedom, on con-

dition that he would g<j to Liberia, hut he ahno-i

Indignant!,) refused. •! stay with masse till he die,

and then 1 lake care of young mistress,' said our

sable chompiou."

'•J have no doubt that in this instance your confi-

dence is well placed,}! replied Airs. Elrnwood, Mfor

ids chains are ckinkless. The <'il of kindness falls

on the polished links, and prevents thai corrosion

which galls the fiesh and drinks the Mood. Hut I

entirely coincide with my friend in preferring one
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foot of eartli in the free valleys of New England,

(o all the wide savannas and jessamine groves of
(lie south.

"

«Ah I there," interrupted Lordly, «*you have touch-

ed a sweel association; our jessamine groves arc

beautiful i and when the vines are covered with
iheir golden-colored blossoms, sovividlj contrasting

with the deep perennial green of the leaves, and the

far atmosphere is enriched with the fragrance, the

[stands ol the South Sea can present nothing more

enchanting to the eye, more exquisite to the sense:

our foresl \ Ines are indeed wildly luxuriant) and the

. corn! honev-iyellow jasmine, cornl honey-suckle and fair virgin

In i:i; r. oiler a charming \ nii.'l \ . I ,|o m.i (blok

iniir wild flowers are -o sweet, so diversified, or

brightly tinted."

"I grant Iho truth of your observation, for the

nearer w e approach the tropics, the children of I'lo-

ra glow with deeper brilliancy, and breathe forth

Intense odors. But prejudice mn\ invade even the

(low en realm-. Another friend of mine, who ro«l.

md hie iihe forth

\ invade even the

if mine. \\ [jo |-,. si-

ded ill North (':

of this. A lad

cultivation of il

exotics, and ih

garden, almost

in describing a i

fpom seed selil I

ii as of n rich g<

the centre, like

instance

d of the

t indigenous plants into her

led her ii>i ;iliiil.n \ of word-,

lii I blossom, h Inch had sprung

omo foreigner. She painted

ue. the leaves dh ergiug from

\s of the mid'daj sun, the

stalk of a light transparent green ] but what wot
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most admirable, was its appearance after the flower

withered and the leaveadropped,when a white filmy

globe, of a texture line as ArarhneV welt, surroun-

ded the calyx, forming a balloon lit for the queen

of the fairies. What do you think wai the nomen-

clature of lliis nonpareil of flora I No other than

the dandelion, which it crushed under fool by every

school-child In New England, and made subservienl

to the vulgar use* of cookery. Nothing is more

, true than thai fumiliarity breedt conttntpt, unless it

i- (bat in proportion as our minds become enlarged

by an extended intercourse with the world, the pre-

judiccs ofcducatiou melt away and lose Iheir Influ-

ence over our better reason.

-1 inoi with a very severe and merited rebuke,

said Lordly, Ingeniously, "just before we parted

with the gentleman who accompanied us on our

journey. Wo hod stopped ol a noatcouutry tavern,

-here I must acknowledge the comforts travelers en-

joy In these regions,—** ben I said (oour friend, with

more folly than wit, -I suppose I musl now begin

to adapl mysell to the ^ ankeo taste, and talk about

the fine cows, and the beauties of we/er."

"You mustn'l tulk aboqta right nnart chance then,

Miss," rotorti d a imnrt, rosyn hceki d damsel, who

was jusl spreading a milk-white table-cloth for sup-

in r. "I assure you my dear madam, J bad the grace

to blush, till mj comploxlon rivaled the roses ofmy

rustic mentor/'

«Do you Uiink
y

mid ever become reconci-

led to dwelt i» OUr ruder latitude T asked MfSi lain-

i.ov r.i, i.'s roi.f.v.

wood, in a half-playful, half-earnest (one. "May
pot the jnsmineof the touth be transplanted to the

bowers of the north, and its tendrils entwine some

of the young ulnu ol our valley
."

A flash brigbl and sudden as the corruscatlonsof

the aurora boreolis Illumined the glowing face of

Lorelly, as she looked Into the smiling depths of

Mrs. I'.lniw to hazel eyes, during (hit metaphori-

cal address.

•Perchance," the answered, her glance bowed
[a penetrative tham; "there i- no florist will diem it

of sufficient beauty to repay the trouble of trans-

"There arc many," replied Mrs. Rlmwood, uwho
would think the very wish a presumption, but," ad«

(led (ho, Will alii i led earnestness, "| ,|,, |,nnw

line, m\ dear ,\li>» Sutherland, who if I i -^ wealth

wen- commensurate to 1 1
i

-• other advantages, might
claim alliance with the noblest and the best, I'm-

purity of moral character, elevation of feeling, rec-

titude of principlo, to say nothing of those minor

graces, w 1 1 1
< 1 1

aie seldom valueless in woman's esti-

mation, he stands unrivaled. You must not think

me a fatalist when I say that I believe « hen ih<- hor-

oscope ol your destiny was < ast, this bright purlieu*

lur planet shone there an nscendanl star."

'•Dearest madam," said Lordly, involunturlly

withdrawing her arm, lur delicacy and pride

hrinklng from a vision too dear to her imagination}

"Dearest madam, 1 would not for win Ida have you
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suppose me capable of feeling, of encouraging unso-

licited, unauthorized sentiments."

"Nor would 1 for worlds, my meet girl, do such

injustice to your character; nor would I have said

what 1 have now uttered, did 1 not know you to be

the child ofaffluence and fortune, at well ai the-dar-

ling of nature, and were 1 nol abjured that clrcum-

Btance alone would proven! roj Inestimable young

friend from avowing the deep homage of an uncor-

rupted heart."

U never will be known whatreplj would have

been made to IhU, perhaps injudicious, but kindly

prompted speech, had nol the white gate that open-

e&into the lawn, thai momenl turned upon its bin-

ges, and the figure of Miss I'opperil, like a walking

note of admirati appeared ascending the gravel

walk. Ncverdid human sound- fall go discordantly

on Lorolly's car, as the ihorl elaborate words of

Miss Pepperil, for the acceuti of Mrs. EJmwood

were still lingering tliere, sweel as music on the

moonlight wave. They immediatelj walked Into

the saloon—ii was entirely oul ol keeping to ask

their new guesl to remain with (hem in the soft red-

olent embosoming shades of thai green enclosure.

Miss I'opperil looked exceedingly warm, and

gat down pantingly, as if she had walked beyond

her breath.

"I hope Mr. Marriwood's family is well," said Mrs.

Elmwood, somewhat alarmed at the hurry and per-

turbation of her manner.

i.oveli/s folly.
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"Oh perfectly so, I thank yOU , They never were
in better health or spirits," answered Miss Pepperil,
with a significant simper. "Indeed they never had
more reason to be,"

'•Has any .joyous event occurred?" asked Mrs.
Elmwood, observing something prophetic In the
wonderful vibration of the pendulum of Miss 1YP-

peril's body— I,,.,- ,;mL
"Havn'tyou heard of It, Miss Sutherland?" cx-

claimed she, with oflTected amazement. "I thought
it was all over town by this time. Havn't you
beard that Miss Marriwood was going to be mar-
riedt"

"I |dead guilty to just so much Ignorance," an-
swered Lorclly, with provoking Indifference, taking
at the same time a glass of water i.,.n, the sideboard,
without even asking the name ol the favored indi-
vidual, who in wedding himself to I onltenco, was
clothed in soul with the appropriate; livery sack-
cloth and ashes.

'•Didn't you know." cried Mi-^ Pepperil, sharp-
ening her voice to its highesl key,«dldn'l youknow
she was engaged to Russel Rovingtonl Pmsuro 1

never Wa* SO astonished at any thing in my life."

The gloss which l.orelly held, fell from her hand
and broke In a thousand shivers at her feet,

"You make a very foolish and preposterous jest,

Miss Pepperil," said Mrs. Elmwood.ln an indignant
tone; "if you wish to Indulge in such, you had let-

ter seek auditors more credulous, or less discrimi-

nating."
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"I liope I may die this moment," exclaimed she,
UAing up both hands, with a solemnity worthy of a

better occasion. "1 hope these words may be mj
last, if I do nol speak gospel truth. What good
would it do mo to lose mj soul, for people who
would never thank me for it. Bless mo, MissSuth-

erlnnd, how pale you look. Mercy on mel she is

going to full."

Mi -- Elmwood hastily npproached Lordly, alarm-

ed at her excessive paleness, whon with un aston-

ishing effbrf of sclApossession. Lorellv resumed hei

g hut a sudden dizzine

ishing effori

seal. saying

"l( is I

our carpel should

Icncc, Mrs. Elm
(o gather up tb<

polite lo op-

ing tlic room

when Mi*.

s prcsump-

ramble on the lawn. I am sorrj yoprcnrpel shoul

.sutler for (he effects of mj imprudence, Mrs. Eln

wood; I will go and send Venus to gather up th

fragments."

j\lrs. Elmwood was too bcncvolenth polite to op

pose ihi- motion) and Lorelly was leaving the roon

With peileel eompo-ure of manlier, when Mi~

Pcpperil called after her, with malicious presump

tion

—

•Won't you c< • and offer your congratulations

to Misa Mnrriwood before long, and Irj to cheer up

Mi" I'loienee. who some hou or other seems quite

in the dumps this day or two?"

"I cannot ha\e so little respect lor either Miss

Mnrriwood or Miss FairchiM.a- to supposo they com-

missioned you to beg congratulations for tl ne,or

sympathy for ihe other,*' cried Lorelly, with irre-

to Mi-

Mi-, i

in the

"I «

Marriv

preside haughtiness, and casting on her as she de-
parted, a iook ofwcĥ u^^^ ^
lepperils every feature ache, alld draw C |c
each other, if they wero indeed capable ofa
approximation.

It was sometime before Lorelly joined her mother,
who fatigued asthedav declined, was now reclin-
ing on her eas) chair, regardless of the deepening
beauty of nature's regai hour< lj()|

.

r|lv ^ ^
curtains of the windows that faced tho west, exel*
ding a rich suffusion of crimson light, that mantled
as she entered, her mother's figure, „nd Jontawarm'
andlovoj glow to the chill whiteness of her spot-
less cheek. *

"' 1( darken the chamber arly, Lorelly"
•aid Mrs. Sutherland; -I do not care about gaaing
"I" 1 " tho setting sun, bul I love to feel Its influence!
H is like the memorj of other days, sometimes
Mveel and glorious, bul always mournful and soon
covered with darkness, as with a shroud."

"1 Ihoughl the glare would he oppressive," replied
Lorelly, gathering back die told,, and seating her-
self in the shade.

MGlarel do yQU call itr repeal,,! Mrs. Suther-
land; -1 never knew any thin- more soft ami mel
low."

Lorelly sat silent a few moments, then declaring
that, the room Was loo close |„ hreathe in, though
die p„re frogh air was flowing in cool streams on her
brow, and waving aside the shading ringlets of her

1
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hair, she was pawing into the corridor, when her
mother's voice arretted hen

H.orelly. my child, you must not walk abroad
Will) that flushed cheek and weary look,—you arc 1,-

verish. Good heavens! whal a pulie!" taking hei

hand and counting the quick pulsations of veins,

Which had never \ el heeii Swollen b) so Uiiniiltilous

a current.

"J am perfectly well, mother, but I nm getting bo

home-sick, I know not whal lo ilo. The very sound

of your voico, recalling my dear native Virginia to

recollection, affects me, as the strains of (lie Kan/.

des Vaclies (he hearl of the exiled Si\ J88."

'Strange!" cried her mother, "I though! you wen

completely weaned from your southern home, in

your growing utlnchment to your New England

friends, Do not Indulge in caprice, my dear Lurch

ly. In this instance, it assumes the < huracter ofin>

gratitude; i<>r suroly never was human being more

delicately kind, more clcgnntly hospitable, than .Mi-.

Elmwood. Since I have become her guest, even I.

querulous and resiles-, as I am, have learnt conleni-

montt Her considerate attentions extend to thi

comforts of our servants, who no longer si<di aAej

their bacon and grcons, Do not sutler her lotus-

peel your Midden alienation."

'•Ili-aven forbid I should he ungrateful lo Mrs,

Elmwood," cm laimed Lordly, "lor her sake |

would endure any thing;— hut— hut you were so

anxious (o go lo Nohant, and you seem so much hel-

ler now; and Mis, Elmwood is to accompany us,

lovell's FOLLY. [QQ

Dearest mother," continued slie, throwing her arms
around her, "do let us start."

-Whai do,s this girl mean I" said Mrs. Sutherland
lo Mrs. Elmwood, whocntered while Lorelly was
yetspeaking. "You hear her strange request."
"Yes; and stranger still, I hack her suit," nnsw< T.

ed Mrs. Elmwood, wild a -mile so kind Lordly felt
as if she could have worshiped her. "The w ,,, ||,.T
is so delightful now, so appropriate for traveling;
and I am sure tlio exercise would bo invigorating
to you, Vou will be obljgod to return this way,
when I bopoyou will uHoh mo to claim the remain-
derof (ho visit I voluntarily shorten now, for our
mutual pleasure and benefit."

Mis. Sutherland saw there was a strange excite.
Iliellt in Lordly \ manner, ami though sho Was iff.

norant of the cause, Hho feared it had some connec-
tion with the subjeel of a former conversation with
ber, after her return from .Mrs. Kovington's, This
apprehension induced her to give her willing con-
lent, and il was MMH , arranged iti.it r li. i,, A | day
should he dovoted to preparation—(he day succeed-
ing to the commencumeul ol the journey.

Mrs. Elmwood was filled with indignaul surprUi
at the communication of Miss I'epperil, which she
could no longer doubt; and nol being aid.- lo lind

any other solution i" (he mystory, she was compel-
led to believe him actuated by motives ol the buses!

avarice, and perjuring his soul forwrdid dross, si,e
could have exclaimed in the language of scripture,

"Ichabod, the glory Is departed}'1
i<>i Rovington
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seemed to have realized her most exalted dreams

of perfection, and after having witnessed liis in-

tense and evident, though unavowed admiration

for Lorcliv, his surrendering himself to gold be-

came more than despicable) even sacrilegious, in her

eyes. She now sincerely regretted her previous

conversation with Miss Sutherland, in which she

had penetrated so deeply Into the virgin Banctuary

of her young affections, and beheld the image of (hi,

unworthy idolatorat I'luto's altar, enshrined amid

incense as pure ana holy as over rose in the temple

Of Vesta. Her lir>l care was to remove her from

die scene of Mi>- Marrlwood's insolent triumph,

and the vulgar Impertinence of her toad-eating

friend; and llie contemplated expedition to .\ahant

offered an unsuspected and inviting opening for her

purpose.

Thai nighl Lorcllj laid her head beside her mo-

ther's pillow . I»ii! she thought not of slocpi She lay

listening to her parent's breathing, as if the pulsa-

tions of her own heing depended on each throb,

till alio ascertained by the deepening inspirations,

that tho slumbers which deserted herself had settled

on lids but seldom closed before her own. Unable

any longer to endure tho restraint she had imposed

on her feelings, she rose BoAly from tho couch, and

folding the -heeis us lightly as the touch of the w<a(

winil on the leaves of the llovver, least she -hollld

disturb the shunherer she was leaving, >N. Itit t In-

chamber) and passing through a corridor, through

wliose dim length her eye could scarcely pierce,
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sought a balcony which looked forth on the beauti-

the rich, elm-shaded enclosure described
at the commencement of the chanter. With no

covering but her nighl robe, she sal down in r e chill

nighl air, ami baring her temples to Its deadly but

delicious coolness, tried to recollect why the was
there, and why the radiant gloom of the hour hung
over her like the oppressive weight of o death-pall.

Self reproach and bitter humiliation, wounded del*

icacj ami resentment, tho conscloutucss of wasted

tnections and trampled hopes— all were making
fearful warfare in n bosom, whono pnuioui had ncvoi

before been roused in their strength. The shame,
bo degradation of having nuffcrud any inn nan being

nppre»-iv i! Wei;

Icacy ami resentment, the consciousness of wasted

affections nnd trampled hopes— all were making
fearful warfare in a bosom, w hone puuioui had novoi

before been roused in their strength. The shame,

the degradation of having suffered any inn nan l>eim.

to gain such ihivml > ovcrhcr, bowed her pt<>

ipiril to the dust] and then tho though) that others

had penetrated i tt > her weakness, and thai tho base

Ipjf of Misi Mnrriwood would earn back the Ston

of her unguarded emotion, stung her to madness*

Throwing her arms over the ballustrado, hIio leaned

ber check over on ono till tho muslin sleeve was sat*

orated with her lean. Bui there was so little oi

-(If in her nrdcnl and disinterested u«turo, thai the

bitterness of her feeling soon diverged Into anothei

channel, nnd she forgot her own self-degradation in

the humbling spc< tacle of another's shame. The

jdol <>l" al perfection she had adored, whose di-

vine proportions and spotless purity were the cmbo.

died Apollo Uelvidere of her imagination, must now

be hurled from il> shrlno—lU symineliy marred, and

its beaut}' defaced.

ulf in her a

bitterness of



It was in vain she repeated to herself, "he never

told mo ho loved me." Her heart denied 1 1 >
t

> truth

of the nssertion. There arc voiceless vows and mi-

uttered declarations. Stic recollected the glance o|

his eye kindling and flashing when it turned on her,

like burnished steel in the sunbeam—the deep, con.

centrated gazo, that darkening in its own Intensity,

she had so often caught riveted upon her—-the devo-

ted attention with which he hiing upon her even

accent— the involuntary softening of Ilis voice, when-

ever he addressed her—ten thousand remcmbrnncei

dearer to the young romance of passion than all the

worded professions in the universe, thronged around

her, till conscience vindicated hcrdclicacj and hei
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.ball his avaricious heart teed [ts< If upon the vain

dory of having conquered tho prejudices und slight-

ed the preference of n Virginian girl."

It" an) one i> disposed to condemn the rashness

;ind pride of these sentiments, let them he Indulgent

to Lorellj In proportion to their knowledge of hu-

man nature. Who is not unjust In n moment of pas-

lionl And l.on ll\ had never been taught the most

ijillicull lesson in the world, self control. The net

her graudfuther, the idol of her mydcrious mo-
[-. from whom she inherited n danireious ardor nf

The contrasted indifference and cold politeness o|

his manner to Miss Marriwood, whom he seemed to

dhjllkc as much as is consistent with good breedii

rendered hlsprosentconducl utterly inexplicable} for

If gold was the allurement, whj had be not oarlier

been drawn Into tho snarol "Were she gifted with

one womanly charm." thought she, "he miglll be

pardoned lor the base barter of himself) but ifu la

so rude and unlovely, so incapable of appreciating

the noble, the spiritual No! I recall tho words,

Sordid and groveling as he is, 1 dismiss bim from

my esteem. True to the race from which he de-

scends, the calculating splril of his ancestors tri-

umphs over strength of principle and ardency of

love, lie is worth) ofhii native region, to which I

hope soon to I'id an everlasting farewell; and new

purpose, in spue (.i appan til caprice and aberra-

tion, the undisputed queen of her sable tubjci (-.

Iter lite had buen olio of unlimited indulgence, and
In- conscious exercise i<i power, uover vol exerted

but to bless, Mrs. Ulmwood's word-, bad conveyed

lo her mind an image so delightful, thai her »upc-

rior tifllueiice wus tho onlj harrier io their union,

In the prodigality of her nature -he w,,uld ha\<

lavished upon him tho gifts of fortune, had ho but

authorized tho act, ami her Iher sanctioned it: foi

.he 1 1 1. hi- hi with the shepherd in the ancient baljud,

ih.ii "gold is i u l<
t cumpured lo love." As tho

violence qf her emotions subsided, freed from theii

iiiinainr.il restraint, she becamo ~
> 1

1
i I > I

. of tin ex

posuruofber situation, and began lu (eel that her

robe Was damp, and lock- lieaw w illi iho dew .-, of

Six- rose wiih a shuddering sensation, and

turuiug from tho dark glimmci ul u luoonless sky,

I
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and the vapory Bhades that rolled groy and gloom)

beneath, entered the gallcr) which led to her

chamber.

She thought she heard a kind of groaning sound,

Issuing from the farther end, but imputing ll to |ici

previous oxcitcmcnt,she proceeded, w.hcn the sound

returned with pu< h added distinctness, II made her

blootl chill with apprehension. She could discern

something which looked liK<- a white inoviii)

through the irulj ll.ulc liili.m uhsciiritj of the pas*

. lift- lirst fear ivih, thai her mother luui awn

ked, and alarmed al her long absent o, was seel

her, and overpowered \)) weakness and anxiety,

was uttering tho«e startling moans. Impress* il with

this idea, she i|ui< kened her steps, while the
••'

-leu heavier, and the figure enlarged, and seemeu

to approach her.

••In the name of heaven!" exclaimed Lorolly.

The groan became u shriek al this adjuration,

and the figure fell forward with a sound as sudden

iiihI luaw as a i>< ><i \ 01 meillllg s

ting rncii- hi' New Kugland.

I'm- nut- ruomenl superstitious

over I lorelh "> belter reason, as h

ii ir, "»lhh ghost* i iiin|'i

yavmiit "re said in release ineir suci u " u a-

ants, thai the) ma) liaunl the nbodes of Uio living.

But determined, like the princelj Dane, Mto cross

it though i' blasted her," she pressed on, till the

prone and royitorious object arrested her pat
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and she gazed upon it, till she Imagined it emitted

Minn- wild sparkles of phosphorescent light) Just

01 she was beginning lo address it, and became hol-

der bj proximity, was bending down to ascertain its

form and substance, ii suddenly reared Itsell and

set up a nu si piteous howl, in which these words on-

ly wire distinguishable; "Ohl Lord a mercy on me.

Oh! I .mil a mcrcj on mel"

»(>ood heavens! i> it urn, Venus?" cried Lordly,

with a sensation ol unutterable relief. "Whatis the

matter) Don't make Mich a dreadful noise, It will

wake mj mother. Don't, Aunl Venus."

"Oh! is ii onlj you, Miss Loral Me frightened all

Inii to death nw thought It tho ghost of Amy. she

never been quit t in hor grave, cause the preacher

forgo! to prouch her funeral, What you out of nice

warm bed for, this mightj had time of flight I"

"Aunl, \n hill are you doing In re at -in Ii an hour?"

asked luridly, ashamed at the coincidence <>i their

situation and fears.

"Me -I dead "illl the tooth ache. They all

jump out of mi head and make me groan, till No-

vemberclup his bunds on he ears, and hollow Qhl
I come for M i — «- camphor-bottle, and ji>i a-> 1 gets

to the door, while thing come stealing, stealing

along; 1 turn all over while a> sheet 1 got round

me."

I.o relh pitied all the woes ol Venn-, and begging

her In Step as light as a feather, and to hush her

moans, solllv opined her mother's door, amazed and

grateful beyond expression, that the unwonted com-

Cg|
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nmtion in (luM.assa^ l.;ul not brok.,, h-r ^lumlH-rs.

By the dim glimmer of the lamp burning in the cbln>

ney, »he found the panacea for all Venutf ache.

^ pained bathing her «able jaws with her own

kind band, she bound up her head in finnne ,
and

lighlcd her down the wiuding stalra,on wbicn in

sending, the poor .upertUtioiu negro had seen np

parilions sitting on ever} step.

T| ftctive dutieH of benevolent tlnw eicrcweU,

perbap8 wan the Ovation nfLoreliys health. Had

he retired to her bed, .lamp amUhiver.ng as she

quitted the balcony the ehlll might imyepenera.

Ltothedeptl
'

vitality, and consumpuonshtc-

breath" hereafter have ped the mutable rc-

"oD,,, k, but while her gentle
^
touch wj

ttUuyl»g Ibe thiol
' physical anguish, U

SSwwc Icatcd to her own frame, and fem^

ft r^tt!X^2£*
rret^-dTcan ' — »

nun tU«- lauiiMi ,

.

never recollect to Imve wen recorded, but wucn

SlrviL of particula.' Imitati > and at last feN

Itep; with chastened feelings and heroic resc-

•"SJaotto nM«.El I asked Lord-

,
^Iwuhcdtocullu, r friends before their

^Sie., to think of leaving Clove^e with-

^^acknowledgement of their politene*
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Lorellj had schooled herself for the task, and she
resolved to go on with it uoihrlnklngry—and it Is

astonishing whal miracles exerted pride, arising Iron.

inherent dignltj of character, will enable us to per*
lorm.

It was late in the afternoon when Mrs, Elmwood
ordered the carriage to drive to Mr, Marriwood's,
having been unavoidably detained beyond the hour
she bad specified; Penitence was excosslvclj cha-
grincd by the graceful so^possession of Lorelly,
and insulted by the unwonted brilliancy ofher bloom.
She had beon feasting her Imagination on the
marble statue of Despair, Miss I'cppcril hod .!.-, ri-

bed, Inn the fair figure before her was glowing \>ith

the warm hues of undiminished beauty.

Florence, who was enacting, like a second Clier-

ubin a, the pale, sofa-reclining heroine, was overflow-
ing with tendeniess and friendship for her inkrtst-

ing frimd, who needed no othor lesson to strength-

en her in the task. Their visit was short, and the}

rose to depart, to the consteruati f Miss Mnrri*
wood, win alluding to the circumstance of her
engagement Sbe had no idon of suirering Lorelly

to leave her, without enjoying the manifestations of

her hidden pangs. "When I see you next, Mi->

Sutherland," said site, with a most significant -mile,

"1 hope I shall welcome you t<> mj own house. It

will give me double pleasure, us I know Mr. Ko-

vington alto, counts you In the number ofAm friends."

She did enjo) llie t\c
|
ni-i lc ha|>|>inev, of teeing

Lorelly turn as pale as a inarble statue .it tins iiidcl*

1
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icatc address, then as suddenly rival iii depth of

complexion, the crimson folds of her piano. Mrs,

Elmwood saved her from sacrificing her sincerity to

pride, by interrupting her reply.

"Then I must really congratulate you, Miss Mar-

riwood,"said she, continuing her movement towards

the door; -I thought .Mis> L'oppcril wai amusing ns

with a jest of her own, as I had never witnessed

any of those preliminary attentions usual on such

occasions. Well, when we return I shall he look-

ing tor bridal favors and weddiug cake; as I pre-

sume you are loo well pleased with your choice, to

incur the danger of delay."

Penitence writhed in spirit beneath Mrs. Elm-

wood's clear searching glance, hut she had the har-

dihood io answer, "Thai -he feared no danger, nfler

having received such proofs of affections."

"Thank Heaven I" thoughl Lordly, as thoj re-en

tercd the carriage; ''one ordeal Is over." Her in-

creased disgust of Miss Morriwood, deepening her

indignation lor Rovington's conduct, diminished her

dread of the irial before her; hut still her breathing

became thick and oppressive when she actually

found herselfin the mansion, associated with rccol-

leelions as -weel and hallowed ;is ever entwined

round Ihe hear! of youth, purity, and feeling.

Mrs. Rovington and her daughters were sitting

in the room that looked into the garden, hut Russel

was not with them. [ said tU ting, but Lorelly saw

with deep concern, that Viola was supported by
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pillows on the sofa, with an appearance of debility
on her sweet pale face, painfully interesting.

-1 am not sick," said she, witha kind of shadowy
smile, as Lorelly took her hand, in silent solicitude.

••I was well mis morning, but it seemed as j( all my
strength left me lustantaneouslj ; I shall he belter
soon, I am tun 1 shall, sn.v you are near me."

Lorelly dared not dust her voice to reply, so
much was she affected by the expression „f ardent
all'ection, glistening through the languid eyes of this

lovely hut fragile young creatine, She remember-
ed the hour, when the sick|> ligbj „f the |noou ^.jj

on her brow, as the withering garland loosened, she
had [\\ ineil, and the- beautiful prophetic line of Wal-
ler, then quoted, came chillingly to her memory.

Neither Mrs. Kovingtoil nor Catharine appeared
alarmed, for they were accustomed to the dellcacj

of Viola's coiistituti and always called her their

green-house plant, which seemed created to he sun-

ned in the smile «'i' affection, and cherished by (he

dews of kindness. Hut there is an unutterable

something in the eye, that tells when the malady
comes from the depths of the fountain of life, then.

. 1

—"lib' In

ftwnlww i Mum, cuow tho Ughi of th»Ming,"

the spirit rises from its lone recesses, clothes itself in
its holie-t radiance, and looks Btcadily forth on a

world, from which it is ore long to he summoned.
No one could be long in Viola's pretence, even in

her most joyous moments, without thinking of a

13
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purer, bettor land. The pale violet of her eyes

reminded one less of the mountain flower than the

hue of heaven, and the same associations were

blended with the cerulean veins, lliat tracked like

Wandering rills the fair transparency of her com-

plexion. Ever; thing about her breathed <>f purity,

and yet warned you of decay; and this warning was

derived from the cold consciousness that all that is

sweet and fair mu-t fade and die, and that the

sweetest and fairest of the works of creation, arc

at the same time the frailest and most fleeting.

Lorelly was so completely absorbed In the con-

templation of Viola, and the reflections arising from

it, she was not aware of the entrance ol Kovington

till she heard his voice addressing Mrs. Llmwood.

Lorelly felt as if a mist were covering her sight;

but she would rather have died in the ellort to mas-

ter her emotion than allow any to he visible at this

moment
When he extended the customary salutations of

the day to her, she was obliged to !<><>k up, and she

did so with an unfaltering glance, though the beat-

inn of her hcnrl were almost audible. Politeness

required hut. a glance, but her previous agitation

was composure to that excited by this single glance

upon the I'aie of one whom she SO cruelly hut llll-

coniclously wronged.

The wrestling of Imprisoned passions for a few

davs. or even hour-, will work a greater chlingO on

the brow of youth than the lapse of peaceful years,

as the wild dashing billows of the ocean leave, from
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a moment's wrath, traces of desolation the silent

How of water lor Ugescould not make. He looked

pale and heavy. His hair fell neglected on his

temples, and an expression almost of iternneu dark-

ened a countenance usually remarkable for its sun-

niness and glow. Even .Mrs. Klmwood's indigna-

tion was softened, and she almost began to believe

him under the spell of some malignant enchanter.

She was more than ever convinced of his love for

Lorelly. Then why had he imposed on himself a

bondage so inglorious, beneath which his spirit so

visibly and wcaringly (haled .' The more she ipies-

tioned herself, the more dense the mystery seemed;

but while she was thus buried In conjecture, she

did not forget that she was the self-elected guardian

of Lorelly, and believing it would be kindness to

her to shorten the scene, she mentioned the object

of their visit, and the nece-il \ Of an eai l\ departure.

in consequence of their contemplated journey. Vi-

ola started painfully at the mention of l.orelly's de-

parture, and holding both her hand- in her own

—

"Oh! do not leave me yet," -he said beseechingly.

"When shall I -ee Mill again? If Mrs. Khnvvood

tnutt go, I know -he will send the carriugo for you

in the evening, it it is onh tor my sake) I know you

will not relil-e me. vv ith 1 1 1 v head on this pillow, and

my eyes looking so boggingly Into yours."

Lorelly fell as il a request from an invalid friend

bad the authority of .1 command, ami urged in such

a manner, it would hue loomed cruel lo have de-

nied it. Perhaps ••)« Was even willing to have an

JSJ
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excuse to linger while longer on the spot, she had

before found enchanted ground; and it is possible,

the hope of penetrating into the royslery thai sur-

rounded Jicr, qiight have Insinuated itself into her

motives of compliance!

'•What shall 1 dot" asked she, hesitatingly of Mrs.

Elmwood.
"1 know you will do thai which is kindest and

best»" replied Airs. Elmwood!

««Then she will remain v>itl< me," said Viola, en-

circling her wai^t w ith her gentle arms. In n few

moments Mrs. Elmwood was gone, and Lorclly left

by the side of the warm-hearted and ufTectionate

being, from whom she was so soon to be separated.

The strong interest slio had always manifested In

Viola, sufliciontly accounting for tlio seriousness that

shaded her manners, was Iho safeguard of her ap-

prehensive pride. So completely did she socman-

Borbed In the Interesting young Invalid, that even

Cathurino's penetrullug glnnco could nol discover

the wound her peace had received. Iiussel, who

had left Ihc I'u with Mrs. Elmwood, did not re-

turn again 'ill supper was commenced, when he ex-

erted himself, with some success, to sustain his for-

mer character of graceful hospitality! bul Mrs. Ito-

vington's mother'* heurl was beginning to be painful-

ly enUghtcned on the subjecl of her son's affections.

All the preceding day, she had watched his altered

countenance and abstracted nir; at night she heard

him walking with troubled steps, while heimagln

,d her eyes wen- closed In slumber, and now the
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saw him with Lorelly, and noticod the change In

his dcporlmcnl toward-, her. from gallantry to cold-

ness, from frankness to reserve, she experienced an

aching consciousness that all was not iif;ht. She

thought of her own blissful union, uni louded In love,

gliding on, "like the long, sunny lapse of summer

day-light," and while tears of recollecting tender-

ness suffused her eyes, she Inwardly shuddered at

the possibility, thai her son might bo the sclf-dovo-

theso rclicctions, she turned nn carnosl g.igo on the

o\elllh -s ol l.iilrllV. IllCll-[mpassioneu, yci spiritual lovuuuuu ui i.oi

tally contrastin|

the plighted heiress, till she scan ely refn

i.-.M.iiMr ..loud. "Alas! it cannol bo oil

I >r. t 'handler ( amo

Lorolll fell -"""' vorJ uneasy sensations, when

the twilight had darkened into ovonlng and no car-

riage arrived, particularly aftet

in and said he though! tho clouds wore gathering

for a tempestuous night. Sho looked nnxlously from

the window and saw the groy (lakes drifting along,

as If hastening oach to bear n tribute to the treasu-

ry of tho rain and storm. fearing some aeeident

had prevented Mrs. hlmwood Ironi lullilliiig her in-

tention, and shrinking from tho prospect ol being

detained uheie she WUS, she "ould iminediali llj

have started on loot, hut from the nun |< ticui that

Itovington must lie her escort. She determined to

wait another half hour, and If her OXpoctnliOUS

w. r. not then reah/ed to request the attendance ol

the doctor, lie pronounced his patient better, and

i

i
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attributed her amendment to Lorelly'i. reiterative

powers. He ipoke bo cheering!/, it "as impossible

to attach the idea of danger to one under hi* heal-

in!,' Influence, and though hi> spirits hud less than

their uiual hilarity, his presence acini with talls-

manic power in banishing restraint, wherever he ap-

peared. !!• begged Mrs. Rovington for a glass ol

Ik-:- Inimitable cherry bounce, (one of the choicest

glories of New tingluud,) that he might have the

pleasure of lukingonc purling glass with Lordly,

••r,.r the sake of auld lung sync." Though ho was

gifted with one of the besl heurts in the universe,

ho never troubled himself alx.nt the nicities of sen-

sibility, und sometimes cast random shall., where

thej were leusl aimed, lie was aarouch astonished

in the resl of the world ul Uusscl's strange cngo

ment, after the observations he had noted, hut said

ho to himself, "Kwn one to their taste, as the old

woman said." Iro though I he was now excrcislug

,!„ privilege of a familiar friend, bj calling upon

lilni io lousl hit chosen !i<<t(iiiitit.

Roviugton poured out Iho deep red, gencrouscor-

diul w ith an eager hand, und drank, at one draught,

„!, ..,.,<;,. doctor culled the cup of Penitence, to its

,!,-,.... Urollj uctuullj trembled ul the brightflash-

ingsof hisr po, as ugaln und ugain he filled

and drained the brimming glass, and finding her sit-

uation becoming more and more intolerable, she rose

to claim the services of Dr. Chandler as u protec-

tor to Elm-grove. Just as he was professing himself

the most honored of human beings, a sudden rap at

g upon

i an ca^.
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the door, and an earnest Inquiry, "whether the
doctor was there," gave warning thai hi, profes-
sional attendance was Immediate!) required else-
where. II. • was thus compelled to transfer the in-
tended honor to llovington, an. I took leave of hci
wiih reiterated nssurances thai ho would see ihem
111 the morning, bofore the commoncemenl of the
journey. Lorellj now had ,„, oltcrnntive. To
s| "'" ,k ,r he companionship of llovington, would
ho nsilcnl acknowledgment of hi, p„we r; ,„id ,,,,,-

vlnced (hat s|„. miwj n „„,,., ,,„. rnrrl ^
had.' farewell to the interenting inmates of the Kng.
lish cottage, and ii was long before Ihe »lghl wind
dried the tenrs of Viola, which \.,-tr i,.,, gliitcrlne
on herchoek. Thej walked fast und ulenlh on.
l.oirlU anxiously listened to cntch the »ound of
rumbling wheels, mid the hollow rustling of the
gale through the trees, Nol long ., rt, t , ihj s was
succeeded bj the omi is sound of dutanl tlmnder
heralded bv quick, mid flashes ol Ii [htnlng, that
severed the gloom or the congregating vapors,
llovington entreated her to return und wail nil the
shower was over, bul hor apprehensions re»pecting
her mother were becoming so Intense, all ,,ii, rl

fear* were ».•.>!> in parison, and sho expressed
so earnest a desire to proceed, he no longer attempt-
ed (o dissuade her from her purpose. There was
something in the dark magnificence of the scene
congenial to the feelings of those who walked

ougu the shades. The grej sweeping ol the

cloud-, as they rolled heavy and grand, till the?
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folded themselves up, like a warlike banner in the

west, readj to be unfolded at the storm spirlt's-willi

the dazzling pomp of the lightning, as U spanned

«.«n< .Lain tli<- leudon-colorcd
with a licry evanescent chain me icuu -
arch, or covered the heavens with one mantle ol

pale glory, the deep voice of the munder, the p«,

Lt of the skies, all for I a kind of drendfu bar-

L.v. to which the tone of their spirits thrilhngly

rcBponded. The efl^rt of speaking was unneee*

Jv . Their silence was unheeded amid thesolemn

eloquence of nature. But. the cloud, gathered

their strength with fearful rapidity, the rata began

to fall in those big splnshing drops, peculiar c
,

he

Buromer shower, and still the dazzled eye. of Urel.

,y watched In vain for the approaching carriage.

\.,lou rash I have been 1" she exclaimed, com-

pellcd from exhaustion to .lacke ,r speed, while

ff„crTasingrain,f1 ^ *«**» "A*
endeavored to .heller her, v. as^^^"
llght mantle and driving heavily against lior face.

"%! but « madman, like mysell," cried he,

«would have permitted you to have ventured abroad,

UX such a heaven a. this. Vouca t^rnus

Jot proceed, we must turn back to the nearest place

of belter, for the common Isbeloreus.
o

^t„h«»poke'
ftburnin8l,a,hUI lr V;

portico of the old village church, that stood mghost.

^whiteness In the centre of the very c hey

;ercnow passing. It seemed like an immediate

ray in-n heaven, pointing out this tpot of sacred

rei'uirc from the bursting storm.
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Without wnitlng for her consent, lie directed

their course lo this sanctuary, and in a few momenta
the} Stood alone in (he M.i/ili:

the hallowed arches 'of (lie portico of the temple,

which, though now superseded b} one of ampler di-

mensions, and nobler architecture, wag *iill venera-

ble from association, while a- it in fulfillment ol an-

clenl prophecy, the Almighty seemed bowing the

heaven* and coming down over the spol once con-

ecrnted in his earthly praise.

I .ore lly, breathless and weary, incapable of >ns-

tolning Iho weight of these solemnitie., leaned

heavilj against th<- damp side of the atch-way,

wh le ihe incessant glareof the lightning, quivering
on her luce, showed it of u color a-, pule as the

while wall thai supported her. Till now, Koving-

tou had stuudil) persevered in the only line honor

permitted him to pursue, lie had avoided her pre-

sence, and removed himself from the sound of her

voice, and the glance of her eye, as indulgences

from which the flaming sword of dul} guarded him;
liui dentin} seemed resolved lo triumph <\'i the

itern dictates ol prudence and honor. I'rovidence

had united them ut ild> moment, so lone and august,

in a >|ioi hallowed by the memories of religion

—

had thrown her upon hi^ sole protection, In a icone,

before which Ihe strength ol manhood olleu qunlli,

being one of the grandest mauUcstutions of divine

jiowir mid elemental vassalage.

It Deemed as 11 they were alone in < rcation

—

that the voice of nature and truth wus alone heard
I 'J
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through the gloom, where she, the object of all the mi-

wasted tenderness and ardor of Ins globing youth,

stood palo, and apparently sinking before him. For

a moment lie forgol bis extorted now, its bitter con-

sequences, the mural barriers thai separated biro

from her, and yielding <» the irresistible impulse, he

threw around her his shielding arms, and called her

by all those dear and impassioned Barnes, the elo

quencc of love has taughl ii- votaries,

Tin' oblivion nielli baw been mutual, but the

nnalumberins guardian of her soul's rectitude did

i.itvi:i,i, s roLl.V.

unslurobering guardian of her soul's rectitude did

,„,i prove faithless I" Its trust. Her exhaustion was

forgotten in her pride, and liberating herself from

his arms, she proudly asked him, "By wbal righl be

dared to humiliate her by such protc»lutions, and

desecrate in bu< h a mauner Uje walls llmt sheltered

them?"

"By the right of despair!" cried he, recalled al

once to himself, and smitten with remorse and horror

l,_y (|, r recollection of his guilt) rashness.

"Despair! Mr. Rovington. You have scaled your

own destiny. Fawion aud deceit are alike sacrile-

gious here.

«] |,ove indeed sealed it!" I"' bitterly replied,

"and 1 have now lost all that dignified it, the con-

,ciousnessof my own iulegrity. I cannot rocol! it.

The words have gone forth and are registeredin

heaven's record. Hero, beneath God's owu temple

—blasphemy as you cull it; perjury if you will—

1

hav,- told you, that I loved you. 1 thought that

death itself COUld not wrest the secret from my bo-

som, but 1 hove I n mastered by a power, control-

ling and uncontrollable. I bad been more than
man, to bave resisted the agony, the omnipotence
oi this hour. 1 bave been tried beyond endurance,
and remorse Is now added to my bitter portion."

"I Bcorn to deceive von, mi," answered Lorclly,

all the native pride and frankness of her nature

rallying round her heart, and buoying it aboi e even
the bar of the surrounding elements, "I scorn t<>

deceive Vou; you know il, you bave seen il. 1 r„xdd

bave loved you, OK woman seldom love-. I nmlil

have returned all you now dare to profess, for

1 believed you above all baso and sordid passion,

—

superior to hypocrisy and avarice. I would have

considered gold as dust, when weighed in ibe bal-

ance, vvilb a line and faithful bearl. liul it is past,

sirjjou liuvo forfeited even my estoom, aud my for-

giveness can "iily be purchased by everlasting si-

lence on a subject, which never should have profaned

auce. vv ith a line and I

sir; you hu\ o forfeited

giveness can only bo

lence on a subject, vv bi<

this sacred shelter."

"For the wealth of d-, madam, I would not

renew il," be answered, (be COnvlctioil of being

high above the sordid motives "be ascribed to him,

Imparting to his manner all its native dignity.

••Your indignation is just; 1 bave acted like a mad-

man, lint there i^ one charge ofw hich al least I am
innocent. Mercenary !

All the coffered gold that mi-

sers ever told could not tempt me from niv alle-

giance to nature ami irutb. Yet bow can you think

otherwise? 1 cannot vindicate mysell if 1 would;
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and I must bear through life, the chilling burthen

of )<>ur contempt."

A human voico rose at tl ii ~; moment, with wild

distinctness on the wailing gale. Bo Hidden and

stnrtlingly near was the sound, il seemed as If it is-

sued from the lonely aisles of the church, to rebuke

the beings who dared (<> disturb the echoes of the

deserted sanctuary, with the ucecnts'ol' earth-born

passion. Their eyes simultaneously following its

direction, the crinkling (lame revealed a tail-, dork

figure, standing beneath an elm, that overshadowed

the building, and Btretchlng its arms towards hea-

ven. I!\ me fantastic linbilimonts, the maniac

lures, and black gipsy locks, streaming back from

hit uncovered head, they recognized the unfortunate

Lovell,so singularly associated with their lirsl meet-

ing, and now ominously breukini

hour.

"There, there," raved ho.shaklng Ids right hand

toward- thai point of the horizon where the idol ol

his |.hnn-ieil imagination was denned on the dark

background of an angry skyi "the urrow comes

winged from the bow of the Almighty, lis point is

dipped in unquenchable lire-. Ah, ha! it is passed.

But another shall com,', tin- ilie quiver of vengeance

is full. Yes, the oppressor shall be oppressed, forit

is sworn. In the blackness of midnight I had a

dream, and I laughed till the echoes hu haed, I saw

smarmy of thunder-spirits, Incharlotsof sulphur,

and with banners of wind) and I marched at their

1>,. ;1 ,1 and WO sat on the roof of that house, and it

i.ovi:i. i. s polity. %
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rocked hke a cradle. Then we took a holt, hissing
hot from (he forge, and shouting the 'destroyer -hall

he destroyed,1 sont ii smoking through its heart. It

i- coming, hut not yet. The mansion is cursed,—
all that belongs to ii Is cursed,— for the prayer of
""• Injured is heard, and tho doom of Gomorrah is

over tho land."

"Cense, cefise, blasphemer," exclaimed Roving-
ton, rushing from the side of Lorellj to the -pot

where the maniac bronthed forth his annlhomn.
'What have I d.air. that you arrogate to yourself
the right of omnipotent e, ami « iii„. r ,,„. u id, V()lll

.

cunel Hence, boding raven, ifyou would not make
me a ra\ ing dolard like thyself."

The phrensj of Lovell, which was always dread-
fully excited by electrical phenomena, even in it-

wildest vehemence, wns invariably quelled by tho

voice "f Ro\ Ington.

••I uttered no ban against ihee."" he answered, in

that Was given. Ala-! what have you to do «i||, (|„.

wicked: Vou arc the onlj being who ever pitiod

mi sufferings, and offered to relieve them. l\ol no!
tin- poor despised outcast blesses von, when no one
hut (iod i- near to li-leii."

II,' paused, weeping and sobbing, for as the vio-

lence of tin- tempest subsides n» the raindrops full

his paroxysms of phrensj usually melted in a pas-

sion of teurs.

"Surely,1
' thought Kovington, "this man Is ordain-

ed to chasten and rebuke me. Come, 1 r wretch,"
in-
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he cried, taking his unresisting arm, and leading

him into the vestibule, ••• to a safer shelter."

Tlie rattling of wheels was now distinctly beard,

through the abating tumult of the elements; a car-

riage was seen rnpldlj advancing, and it needed

nothing more than the gigantic form, mounted on

the conch box, to identity it as Mr* Sutherland's.

November, hearing his name loudly called from the

ehurch, with the natural feelings of his supersti-

tious race, thought at ftral II was a supernatural

summons, and Instead of slackening his horses, he

piled his whip most merrily. Ills terror was not di-

mini-lied, when a figure, w Inch seemed to have drop-

ped from the .loud-, stood near the horses' heads,

like the sceptre In the vision of Marmlon, and conv

malu l,.,l Wm to stop. He waaat length made to un-

derstand, thai his young mistress was waiting for

l,im in the portico of the old church, and that he

must drive up I" Its arches.

"Tell me, November,'' cried Lordly, scarcely

waiting for the slops to l>e unfold. d, and springing

i„ before Rovlngton could profforhls aid, ,4tell mo

what has happened? Is my mother ill! lsMrs.Elm-

wood Sick! Or have 1 heeli forgotten?"

uNo such thing. Mtss Urn," answered the sturdy

black, Sliuklng the rain from the gannenlswill.no

ii,. mntl MMlsses well, for aught I know,
black, -liakin

.

very gentle motion. ''Misses well, for aught I know,

Bnd
'

go Was all. he rest, a heap of a piece ol ago.

But if 1 gel '"" ofthlsbreak-ueck country, and put

my head hero agin, let 'em call me Yankee black-

bill There's u plank broke In that dry bridge you-

i.ovell's folly. !2"23

tier, and the. wheel run in and smashed out the

spokes. Then I go back for workmen, and tote tools

and ropes—rap, rap, all night. Thin come on with

lightning, blazing up in my eyes like a light-wood

knot; and the corporal all the time as skean as a

rabbit. Sure enough matter, Mi-- Lora."

Novemher, in this account, had exercised the pri-

vilege ol his tribe, exaggeration, to a considerable

degree, hut some part of the carriage was broken ill

consequence of a defeel in the dry bridge,which had

detained l.iin, in hi- OW II expressive dialect, "a heap

of a while," and the ta-U of guiding the terrified

bays, through the thunder storm, had - ew hat ruf-

fled his equanimity. The fuel thai the proud steed

that cries Aha! at the sound of the war trumpet,

and -hakes his inane like a banner of \ ictory, trem-

bles and recoils at (lie VOlCO of I lit- ll.under, shows

that even the brute creation how with instinctive

homage before the mujcstj ol heaven.

Rovington, after having warned November to

drive ven Blowlj and < ttUtioUlly, t losed the door (d

the carriage with a sllcnl bow; Ihe negro's signal

whistle went piei . in-l\ through 1 .<>r. Il\ - ear, who

conscious "f her security from observation, threw

herself back on the -olitarv tout, In an agitation of

mind which bailie- description. She felt os if the

scorching lightning had passed over her naked

heart, -o blighted and withered were UsyOUOg green

affections, just tOO OS -he bcgUU to be conscious oi

the SWeetneSS of their bloom.

*
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"Why," thought she, Mra«B and self-willed Unit I

am—why did I reject the warnings of in) mother,

and ex|i(>se myself to follow her deplorable exam-

ple? Through life 1 have been surrounded by m\>-

tery, baring every feelingbf thy soul to others and

meeting in return nothing but darkness or deceit.

Has not $hi heen constantly before me, a living

Pharos, to ihow w here the h a\ es of passion roll, and

yet how navel scorned the mournful be, icon.' Oh,

wise too late! Let mo but find once mote the

shades of m) peaceful home, and forget thi^ man of

mystery and presumption*"

Notwithstanding November's usual caution, they

-topped at Eln>grOVe before she was aware llial they

had passed the avenue of trees that djvived the dia*

lance between it and the English cottage, The

door of the carriage was opened, and the lights

streaming from the windows of the llOUSC shone full

upon a figure, standing by the slops road) to assist

her, whose lineanieiils could ne\er bo mistaken.

••\\l,\ and wherefore, sir," cried she, forgetting

in her amazement that the rays reflected on him,

also trembled on her own agitated countenance,

'•why have you done this ;"

••You would not refuse me the pin ilogc of walking

near the carriage as your protector, since I bad not

the presumption to claim a higher," replied he, with

a look of sad yet proud humility*

In spite of Lorclly's just resmrtmont, sho could

not but be piorccd by the thought that he had thus

exposed himself for her, in a night when she would
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have piiii d her "enemy's dog." won' be houseless]

andhastil v extending her hand, she exclaimed,"This
is cruel—unnecessary, i needed no protection."

Rovington did not answer. Tbe band be took

was as cold as a wreath of snow, and he silently

prayed thatitmightbe the last lime that he ever held
ii within bin own, since ho could not retain ii forever,

jwalk buck," said Lorelly, as soon

as the) reached the threshold. "November Is entire-

ly at your command, 1 cunnol tutTcr any further

exposure of your health on mj account."

"Health!" repeated he. "Tbe elements are Im-

potent without, when the storm is raging within.

Miss Sutherland, there are but two tilings in this

world ibai I ask: to believe that you can forgive

me—and then to forget you."

"May heaven gianl your last petition as freely as

I do the first. Farewell."

Withoul waiting for ii reply, sho opened the door,

hastily closed it, and not daring |o appear before

her mother, in such agitation, yet shrinking from

the present e of .Mrs. Elmwood, she stood irresolute,

when Mrs, Elmwood herself came Into tbe anti-room

to greet her.

"Do not come near me, Mrs. Khmvood," cried

ihe, retrenting from her approach; -i shall chill

you to death, I am drenched with rain. Let me
but throw off these wet garments,"

She endeavorod as -be spoke to untie the ribbons

of her bonnet, but her bands were powerless and

the knot was only more closely drawn. Shocked
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by the tremulous tone? of her voice, and the trepi-

dation of her manner, Mrs. Khnvvood drew near in

spite of her prohibition, and Lorellv was compelled

to look into her anxious and searching eyes. She

Celt as iftbey could read into (lie depths oi' her soul,

and unable to resist the impulse, threw her arms

around MrSi Bimwood's neck, who felt, with inex-

pressible concern, that other drops than those of the

chill night-shower moistened the lace that covered

it.

"Ask me nothing now," cried Lorelly; "to-morrow

you shall know all my weakness, and all it- excuse."

Mrs. Elmwood did nol question her, hut by every

kind and soothing attention, endeavored to re-lore

her to such a state of composure, as to enable her to

enter her mother's chamber, who, ;is \ emis said, had

been "all hut done dead with fright about her."

Mrs. Sutherland had a constitutional dread of a

thunder storm, and alter learning her daughter's

exposure, fortunate!} sought for no other cause for

her pallidness and agitation.

It is unnecessary to linger on the journey that bore

the traveler-, with their northern friend, (o a scene

which though familiar to all the devotees of fa-hion

and ease, in the vicinityofBoiton, has not yet attract-

ed them from (he east and the Wfest,the north and the

south, like the medicinal fountains of Saratoga and

Ballstown. Familiarity of description has not yet

deprived it of the charm of novelty, and I rejoice

that in following the path of those whose history I

have begun, 1 am inevitably led to the lone and rock)
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shores of Nahant, though compelled M ] (
.ave for

awhile the fair valley of ( 'lov erdale, and the desti-
nies of the unhappy Rovington.

( UM'TKK XI.

"'I'h" melancholy itranjti ! ivbo is he?

Pallid iintl [loamy
\ ya\ . Ml n;

Wlm Ions iln' myiiery "I" tha lorn

Tin' h.i.iry in. k, ami Mmm-i-n, i„ 1,.,| pjjjl

Tiiouan It would he tedious to describe the mi-
nuti.-e of a journey, timing which the horses were
monotonously steady, and the road- uninterestingly
smooth and safe, the ride along the celebrated
Lynn beach, that leads to the rockj peninsula of
Nahant, ma\ constitute an OXCeption to the general
remark.

Owing to the debility of Mr-. Sutherland, they

bad divided the journej Into several days, for the
weather was now oppressivelj sultry, and the Mm
poured down his burning noon-day beams, will, all

the intensity and power of |,cr more southern clime.
There was thai quivering heat and brightness in
the atmosphere, which eve.) one !,,,„ |,|i ;iMl ( „.,.„

when panting under the fervor ,,| a summer sky,
when not a (loud -oliens the day/ling depth 01*

blue, .,..( a gale flutters through the languid foliage,
and each expanded and transparent particle of air
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seems to shine, witb b trembling consciowncM ...

its individual existence. Dur travelers arrived at

the beach Ihe afternoon of one of these fervid days,

and the cool i id of the tide', a. It flowed gently

unround tho wheels of the carriage and the
i

white

fetlock, of the horses, with tho refresh ng breeze

thRtcome softly fluttering over the sparkling wavej,

],,,!;„, instantaneous Influence, hot* soothing and

exhilarating. The clear sea green of the water.

WM hero and there tinged with the roseate rcflec

tion of the western sky, wh< ^p*"™*™
bwkwltfa a subdued mellow tint, beautiful as the

lights of memory through the mist, o time} and

i g„ wy wreath they caughi up and .ported In

,....: ,i,;,,., tlonJUupbj the same oblique re-
th.ir ivllu.nl iiml ,11' »l> "J »" '

splendencc, resembled the dia nd crest ofroya

T
P
h0 eye da^led In these occas .1 fl»sho,,.enl

iu dance, over the fur heaving exp. i

"h,,.-

,.,.
ii tur i, it

'-• -" c°7c

;

-

priding ritsl gloriou. but event*

,-cnt jewelry of the ocean.

to they approached the steep and iron-bound

cowt of Nahant.lt. bleak and Inflated situation,

lto bold unshadowed front, iU grey, old wave-washed
"

k( gave an Impression of solitude and gloom,

and recalled, from the .ingularly striking contrast,

the green peaceful field., tl
utilizing river, the

Lerial elms, and sweet wild flower, of tloverdale.

Mn, Sutherh I folded her shawl cicely round

her, declaring that .he already felt the .eafreeze

too chill and bracing, while Venm assorted With a

; i.i. h i'o i, i. v.

bind of prophetic ihivcr, "ii wo. a mighty dismal

place, ami looked sure enough lil>.' n heap of tomb

stones." I..ii.'ll\, however, fell a thrill ol .trance

delight, us she gazed on tho loneliness of the scene,

whose wild sublimit) was fox more in accordance

with the gloom) excitemcnl <! her feelings, than
(lie fair smiling vulley the had left behind, and loan-

ing from the window, sho repeated to herself, with

a slighl alteration, these magniticcut li

n

Tl

By tin ' -i."

But the rem intic idea of solitary grandeur faded

is 1 1 1
<

• \ approached tho dwellings of man, and db>

tinguished the cleguni proper! s of the hotel,

buill in a stylo of show) modern architecture, with

nil ii- surrounding accommodation, for pleasure,

while groups of fashionable idlers sauntered through

ihe |n;i,. is, or clustered round tho bowling alloy <>r

llie more attractive billiard temple.

Tho arrival of to distinguished looking an equi-

page was nui an unnoticed event; and main .. keen

glance was directed i" the figures thai alighted fr< m
it; but tho full orbed visage of tho evi uing starulone

shone upon them with unveiled radiance. Mr..

EJmwood was Ion much engrossed with Mrs, Nuih-

erland, who seemed sinking from, fatigue, i" ex«

change any glanccsol recognition, or more familiar

greetings whesro Dm j wcro due; and Lorclly, occu-
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pied by the some care, observed noi the quizzing

glasses thnt were leToled at her n« she pawed nl<

with the thick folds of her traveling veil undrawn

icr facemini nor i.i' • •
. . .

Mn, Klmwood, who knew till the localities of the

pUlce sc i cted a chamber which commanded an

unobstructed view of the ocean, and thai «

terc8ting features of the peninsula; but the spell

which had hound lho senses of Lorelly was com-

pletelv dissolved. The ringing of belU, the hurry

L (l ,.|W of servants throug passages, the rat-

tliL of
f

children's go-carts in the upper piazza, the

mugic ol pianos in adjoining apartments, won

jnconsistc.il with the solemn majestj ol nature,

works, she sal down disappointed and disgusted.

»<Oh,foralodgein e vast wilderness, thought

.he,- li.eordanlis the hollow laug gaietj

U» ri»< y ear, with the n,elanchoy murmurs

of the ocean's tide! If 1 can y luid Iho Swot

,„ u
-

cuv , the; have described to me, I will make

„., ncij t there, with the birds of Urn air, and ask no

other fellowship." .

sh0 ,
:,.:i (he discord was in bur own mind.

Willi'

forth the

„ nnUvo l0 ,

responded as ol wont, to

ovcn gWeet, joyou* note of nature, and ol feeling,

Butn iliorl (hue before, she would have fell her

.nlril exhilarated h) this novel union ol thegayro

clttlitics of life, with tho isolated majesties of uature,

H,Uno„ proof of tho power ond liigcuuitj ol man,

1.0 v 1:1.1. FOLLY. 5J3|

in appropnatini

aiion. and in making not onlj the vallej and tho

stream, but the sen-girdled rock, subservient to his

empire.

Mrs. Sutherland, exhausted from fatigue and »hi\-

orlng from Hi i-born breeze, begun to

rue tho decision die had made, in coining to u |>l" c

so ill calculated for tin: constitution of u southern

"i lenr I have been wrong," said she to Mrs. Elm-

wood,*1
!!! being led by the taste and opinion of those,

who. accustomed i<> this bracing climate, have von
dilferenl associations with the same words, Thoy
told me oi bland, henllh-hrcatliinu .!,

; bul surely

these ure eastern blasts 1 I) el, ••>
< lull and ponoira

ting. 1 »ii^ foolish, indeed, to wish to extend our

journey bore, and leavu such u parudisi as Elm-

grove."

•Yn," s'id Mrs. ElmWood, touched In the rc«

morseful expression ol Lnrelly's countenance, who
knew thai her iuipnrtuuitj li "I hastened her ino-

tlier's ilepurluru; "1 will n to the impres-

gioni of the lauguhl and wean traveler. Wait till

a night of roll unthed and reno-

\ uted j
on. uiid tb •

. ere in y our pre-

gen I opinion, I »dl not urge you i.. remain n day

longer. A few crai klin • '

the eil'ects of our eastern blasts, and even nighl

ainl morning, you shall have the express and pecu-

liar benefit of a tire, provided you s\ ill admit Uw
breath of noon, unadulterated."

leued her mo-

te i In- imnres-

nl w Icr.
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The cheering flame, which Mrs. Elrawood, in

fulfillment ofhor word, ordered to l><' kindled In Ihe

hearth, at that unwonted season, had a trulj grate-

ful influence on the wearj invalid, though II

cited Borne mirthful wonder in the servant wbo*per-

forraed the oflice. Tlie only persons of the party,

who were delighted with the change of situation,

were Venus and November. The bustle that sup

rounded them, the throng of servants, belonging to

the household, who looked upon them with n curl

o»ltj thai magnified their importance all was con-

genial to their ideas ol felicity und honor. \ enu

carried her aristocratic turban high above the- un-

distinguished heads of her confederates In oflice,

wiili as much dignity as if II
"ere the badge oJ

royalty, and November paraded Ids horses umong

the admiring jockeys, till I"' fancied himself the

greatest mail in the peninsula.
"

Many, whose curiosity was excited aboul the •///

Uth travelers, condescended i ako acquaintance

with Hi- statclj negro, that thej miglil know to

wjlom |,o belonged. Never was berald more

zealous in trumpeting the perfections of liege or

goddess, than the proud Virginiun slave, the el. run,

of his mistress to rospeel and admiration, lie de-

Bcribod her as having "henpsof gold," and the best

chance of n plantation In all old Virgin} i
and d

for Mi- l.ora, she wasn'l to be spoken of, for there

wa- nothing good enough to be snld of her, for Bhe

Was as rich as she was protty, and aheap hotter

than all that!
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With such a letter of recommendation, it it not

nurpriaing that the fair southerner should be an ob-

ject of decided attention when she made her ap-

pearance the noxl daj at the dinner tabic, nor is it

more singular Lhut the report of her wealth >ln>«ild

heighten the fast iuution oilier native (harms, she
waa too pro-occupied n> heed the impression she was

;
on the mind- of othors, though the audible

whisper of some of the ladies, as she entered, of,

-Who is ghe?" deepened the color of her cheek ton
tint, which I am iorrj to confess, too often encroach-
ed on the i" cs ol modesty, the hue of inborn pride.
I do not wish lo conceal n< >r extcnuutu her faults

but in this instance, the fueling which sometimes
gained the asceudeuc) over the sweet und womanly
gruccs, resulted from the consciousness of her own
ingenuous nature, She ihrunk from observation,

for she felt as it her heart were transparent, und
thai evory eye Lhul rested upon her. eould rend the

mysteries she wished forever and impenetrably

Bcaled. She hud entreated Mrs, Elmwood not to

introduce her, except where puliteiiess or the claims
ol friendship rendered it iudUpensuhlo, whorcadilv
yielded to hur wlslics, hoping -he would soon be-

come interested in the scenes iirouncl her, and ieek

the society she uo\> morbidly shunned,

There was one gentleman, w io. -.,[ Mrs. Elm-
mood, and who gn ei> d hur, on her entrance, with

earnest welcome, who lir.-l alliac led and at la-l ri-

veted the involuntary uttenliouof Lordly, lie was

already on the -had) .-ule ol manhood, as the slight

I,
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tinge of grey, that here and there dimmed tlic lustre

of his dark brown hair, and tho occasional lines that

marked tho smoothness of his pale, high brow evi-

dent]} showed, yet It was equally evident that sor-

row or ill health had anticipated the touches of

time and left traces deeper than those of age, <»n a

("ace which tnnal have been almost glorious In its

prime. When he was looking down, Loroll)

thought she had never seen an expression ol more

prevailing melancholy, concentrated and unreliev-

ed by one ra\ of gladnessj but when he suddenly

raised his deep, piercing eyCB, the intelle< I that

Hashed from cver> glance, seemed to disperse tho

shades that gathered on his brow. The effect "as

as Instantaneous and powerful, as the illumination

cau-ed In a lantern gleaming on tho shadows of

night.

There "as something so distinguished and foreign

in his air, she conjectured it musl he (he Interesting

foreigner, of "horn Mis. Elmwood hod previously

spoken; and she was confirmed in this supposition

j, v n„. i,,nes of his voice, which had a singular

dentli of music in iis cadonce, a voice which could
. . . , Cti

never l»e forgotten, after once being heard. She

was strangely aflectcd 1>\ the sound, and listened

Intently, whenever lie addressed .Mrs. Elmwood, not

for the "old-, but the sad melodj 'hat "as still lin«

Bering In her cur. Several times she caught those

illuminating glances turned upon her, with an In-

definable, expression Of curiosity and interest.
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It was not the look of admiration she had heen
accustomed to meet from (he roving eye of youthful

gallantn, nor the ardent homage of llovington's

remembered Lra/e; it seemed as if memory was cal-

ling up from its sii,i,t recesses, recollections which
unconsciously rested on the unknown face before
him.

When the c pan} rose to have tho (aide, Mrs.

Elmwood lingered a moment (<> accomplish the. ob-

jecl at ihai moment nearest her heart, the Introduc-

tion of l.oreih to ihis stranger, whom she made
known h\ the appellation of Mr. Savage. She had
become acquainted with him tho preceding summer
though beseemed to bavo no taste for goneral socle-

ty, and loved tho 1 I\ rock ami moaning surge,

more than (he companionship of man or woman.
One of these fortunate accidents which often brineo
congenial minds in contact w ltd each other, ino\ Ita-

hl) drew them together, and it would have heen

Impossible (or the veriest misanthropist to resist such
an union of goodness, talent, and fooling, as were
presented in the person o| M is. ElmWOod.

Insensibly, hut irresistibly won h\ a (harm m>mi-

perior to Ihshiounble pretension and frivolity, ho
gradually attached himself to her society, and emer-

ged from (he veil ol' gloom} reserve Which shrou-

ded him in his intercourse with others. Mis. Elm-

wood appreciated tho new source of happiness open-

ed (o her (he more hlghlj , as it WaS sealed to olh-

DOrWUS she in this respect less disinterested
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than her follow beiogs; for the blessing tli.it is com-

mon to all, i- seldom Individually prized.

The fountain that sparkles in our own garden,

guarded from the thirsty lip of the vulgar, may not

bo purer than the spring that gushes b) the Max-

bide, but it i- ;i thousand times more precious.

She gazed with delighted wonder on the riches

of intellect be unfolded, "hen bis sadness brighten-

ed into enthusiasm, and his apparently chilled feel-

ings expanded in the -midline of social Confidence

and retrard. -^ the turbid wave, becoming trans-

parent and gently rolling back, reveals the gems

that are burled ill its bosom, l)is mind, calmed and

purified h\ the influence thatshone upon It, disclo-

sed the treasures over which the restless waters ol

memory continual}) rolled.

All thai she learned of his history wus, that he

lish father] that ho bud boon educated in England,

and had vUlted this country when very young, and

had returned apparently with 110 purpose, bul todls-

pose of his wealth and leisure, us best suited his

lonely habits and poculiur tusle.

When Mrs, Elmwood lefl Nuhunt, lie even ac-

companied her to Cloverdule, Ulld joined in an ex-

cursion to the !

but a few days, during which lie established the. bur-

acter of the tileni Jon fw a was only

toher, the pensive gravity of bis manners relaxed.

It \>as with unfeigned pleasure she now renowedtho

acquaintance on her own account, and she trusted

LOY Blili'l mi. i. v. 'j;>7

that Lordly, with in -r ardent admiration for nil that
was intellectual and lofty, would find m the conver-

sation of this gifted man, a i harm to beguile Iter

from the remembrance of Uovington.

She could not help falling into her old hnbit of

castle-building; and notwitltstnnding the disparity

of years, she delighted in the belief that Lorolly's

youthful attractions, which she considered of the

very highest order, animated, us tliey constantly
were, bj the inward divinity, Would touch the heart.

oi the softened misanthropist, and thai she could not

foolishly value Ait worth and talents lew, becuuse the
glo« of youth wus faded, ami the shadows of time
begun to fall towards the eastern horizon, she
wa> somuwhnl disappointed in her anticipations

at first, for Mr. Savage hecumo gloomy and re

\ed nfterhi* Introduction, and soon after abruptly

quitted tl

Lordly gludly availed herself of the opportunity

oturning toher mother's chamber, who, some-

what recovered from her fatigue, was sitting remote
Iron i I he windows; bul within prospect of the ••mul-

titudinoun nua" and its hoarj barriers. She presen-

ted a melancholy Instance of morbid sensibility

preying on Ibe inactive energii - of life, working Its

silent in .
i

-s with slow hut dcadh certainty lotho

i. and

us, she panted for

• haunted by unroveul-

tiagined -h-- would find

pose in a \,w England

y
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One by one, they visited ever) place pointed <»ut

to the observation of strangers. These are too fa-

miliar to the Inhabitants of New England, to require

a minute description; but there ore many who re-

side in remote states, who are not aware ol the pre-

tentions of Nahant to its present character of fash-

ionable sublimity.

At the time of our story, thero was onlj onesplcn-

did hotel, and several private cottages on the pen-

insula, which, during the heal of summer, were

thronged with tho metropolitans, bul entirely deser-

ted in tho desolation of wintlr. Tho number of

buildings is now greatly multiplied, and in conse-

quence, its bccoi odations for pleasure; but then

the votarj of dissipation had every resource around

him, in the beautiful billiard house, buill Ina style

of pure classic simplicity, fronting the ocean; the

long bowling alleys, sheltered from tho vicissitudes

of tho weather, and the weekl) balls that attracted

from the .ii.N its gayesl and loveliest.

n i.ii.'h'cd « iili the natural curiosities

,ght, and kindled into her wonted

enthusiasm, at the contemplation of them. Though

her own nutivo stnteabo I- in the mosl magnificent

of nature's works, she had never had an opportunity

<>i witnessing them, as the state of her mother's

health confined her nlmosl exclusively at home, and

ii was only one of those inoxpllcnble caprices of fan-

cy, which ever) one musl have seen in valetudina-

rians, led her to undertake the journey which

brought ber to the north.

i.ov i: i, ], s roi. i, v. OJI

Lorelly had never seen tho everlasting granite,
self-heaved in one majestic arch over the waters that
roll far and darkly below,- -the nnturnl glori of Vir-

ginia,—nor those deep caves,whoso brillianl and am-
ple chambers rival the creations of Vrnbhtn poets,
ami which the imagination peoples with the genii of
the air and the wavo, But she had seen the •cloud-

capped' Alleghanj journeying into the skies, the
home of the thunder and tho storm; she had watched
the mountain, sometimes dark and gloomy, frowning
on tho vallej thai luj al its feet, then softened l>\ a
floating veil of mist, thai graduallj becoming more
: ""' ro transparent, at las! reflected the sunbeams
of heaven', and appeared involved in u mantle of
rainbow

Ii is impossible to gnze on mountain scenery, with.
out feeding a corresponding olevnti if thought-
and Lorcllj hud eurlj imbibed a love for all thai is

sublimo and beuutiful in nature. Hut notwithstand-
ing her utlection for Mi-. Klmwood, and her in«

creasing rasped and admiration for Mr, Savage,
she delighted in stealing a solitary ramble, when
conscious of being unobserved, she could venture to
look sad and uninterested, without fear of being
thought a love-lorn maiden.

One morning, when Mrs. Ulmwood was ven Im-

>\ in u riting letters, for she w rote iblios to her Im.s-

band, -Lorollj wenl alone to the Swullow's cave
a long dim hall, scooped oul l>\ nature in the -olid

granite, and echoing Incessantly to the moan or die

roar of tho ocean, where * J »
*

- bird from which it de-
•J I
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rives its name, makes its damp and secluded nc>(.

She descended the ledge wliich led to the entrance

of the vault, and having reached the vestibule^ stood

sometime, uncertain whether to proceed, as the

tide bad been unusuull} blgh the previous evening,

and left the door of the cavern slippery and wet.

But she had secured the privilege of being alone,

and regardless bow much she was Boiling her white

frock, by coming in contact with the mouldy stone-,

she supported herself against them, and tried to

think Btcudily of all that bad transpired during the

last few months.

Had she' quitted Clovcrdalo after bearing of Ro-

vinglon's engagement with Miss Marriwood, with-

out seeing him again, scoru and resentment might

,.,,. long have i Ihilatcd the sentiments she blush-

,.,l t0 i, ve cherished i but tbo scene in the thunder-

storm, where she received the conviction, that ...

Bpltoofevcrj thing, bo loved her even to despair,

Co„firm0(l his empire, or rather rc-cnthroucd him ...

her heart ; one moment she contemned, another she

palliated bis conduct, then she despised herself that

'he could not hale him and banish him from her

thoughts.

Perhaps them was more real humility in her mind

at this moment, than she had ever, felt before, and

the tears, that tor the first time since her departure

from Cloverdulo she had suffered to escupo from

ner eyes, had their source In a purified fountain.

With the monotonous sound of the tide flowing in

her ear, she did not hear the approach of footsteps,

bu ^ i. i.i. s roi.r.Y. oj3

till Mr. Savage slo.,,1 on (he platform Which suppor-
tedhor»P"bab,r induced by the same motives that
prompted her walk.

Shame at having yielded to a momentary weak,
ness, displeasure al being detected in the act, clow-
od on her cheek and sparkled in her eye, but both
mese sensations wore absorbed In wonder al the ex
proisionofMr, Savages' countenance, K was the
same undcfinable look, which she met on their first
ac<l««i»tonco, onlj deepened in melancholy and
blended with painful sympathy,

"iTOuWnotintmdo," said be, In nn agitated tone
ofvoicej "Idldnotknow there was a solitan ram-
berbu( ">>**"• *"dyct,»conti. d he, advan-
cing Still nearer. «|f «nj I,,.;,,,,

[f ^ ^
< '""' r wberocaro has sought refuge, oven if Jt an
pears in tbo form oi youthful loveliness, that char-
tered but unenviable being is myself."
"Are (here no tear- bul (hose of sorrow?" 8nld

Urolly, shrinking from a scrutiny she | j;i< i „„, (ll(
.

power to distance, for she always felt spcll-bound in
tbo presence <>i this man.

"Yes! of agony," be replied, with thrilling empha-
lisi "and there is a dry sorrow which knows not tears
which makes a burning desert oftbe heart, and with-
era up every green alTectlon. forgive Ml„
Sutherland,! would nol chill your ingenuous youth,
h.\ nn unblosl experioHcc. the world will unfold
Itsolfsoon enough for your happiness, for Iprnyhea-
ven It may not vet be bartered. 1 speak to you
I10W, as 1 have not spoken to woman lor more than

h\ in\ unbl.

itself80011 en

now, a-
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scvoiit.Mii yearsi hut there is something oboul }<>«•

that draws me towards you, as with an invisible

power. I feel it, I obey it, yel I cannol define it.

I, who Ijavc so l"ii- been an anchorite, a sour mis-

anthropist, with all ol your sex, excepl Mrs. Elm-

wood, and with her it is an intellectual congeniality,

1 tind all in) hopes, even memories, hovering around

y«>u. and the thought of being lepurutcd from you,

creates, even now. a regretful pang In a breast, I

rlii imimssivo to anv new eiiinlion. '

Lorelly
i
"how constantly is it my I"' to !"• the wit

nessol passions, whose origin is wrapped In myste-

11, raUed her embarrassed glance tohls fuco,

oting one of those luminous flashes, which al-

ways reminded her of phosphorescent light, from

their contrast with the provuiling gloom of his couu

tenuncc,sho ugaln bent it <«> the rock.

H embarrass you," continued he, after lingering

n few moments, but vainly for a reply, "I distress

you I.n Iho singularity of my manners. A man, so

[ong accustomed to commune, with himself, or to find

hfcgociuly in the loneliness of nature, cannol casilj

discipline his language as ho ought. ot shrink

from me, for I am no longer a young man, and the

Impressions your beauty musl makeon the hoarl ol

vouth.uro for such i e. The snows oftlme

have touched me 5
your bloom Is just unfolded, fresh

and fragrant, The spring's first rose, and the au

tumn leaf, aro never seen together. Nol I '"'>< »M-

oii you, and form man> a visionary plan;—J somo-

I FOI.I.V.
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times wish that you were the child of want and
obscurity, poor and unprotected as the gleaner of
Palemon's fields, .hat I might lavish upon you my
unvalued weajth, and earn the right to foster and
protect you, '

His voice trembled painfully as |„. uttered th,-

last words, andLorelly, relieved by his avowal, that
the interest ho fell in her, was not Inspired by love,
suffered her sympathy to flow unrestrained.

"Ifyou nre unhappy, sir," said sho,«and find any
soothing influence in my society, it is nol necessa
that I should be destitute and forlorn, to appreciate
the value "i yours,'

1

"Urn the young and the happy have chums upon
you,' answered he, deeply touched by tho earnest
sincerity and warmth of her manner. "Selfish as I

am, I dare nol encroach too tar. I haw >,.,.,, m„cn
of the world, hut my wisdom, if I have gained any,
is of loo stern a character for one of your ugo and
enthusiasm. May.- you nol observed thai when I

speak of foreign lands, and you ask me to tell you of
yy-liat is interesting, I dost ribe the old grey ruin 'the
Ivy mantled tower,

1

the crumbling pillar, somethiug
that is eloquent ol desolation? I utn or speak of any
thim' "ivni with 111,- and flourlnhlm. ii ol, .,,1 1....

what is interesting, I desi ribe the old grey ruin 'the
Ivy muutled tower,

1

the crumbling pillar, somethiug
that Is eloquent of desolation? I uo\orspeak of am
thing green with life and flourishing with splendor.

Such scenes are lost upon m, . | M1 . „„ beauty in

the works of man. nil - begins i,, shake the mar,
ble, and ilia, e the go|U ]

.Hid there is nothing in na-
ture I love io gazu upon but the meluncholy sen,"

"You aro doing yourself much Injustice,
11 said

Lorelly; "for you liayc told me ol' much that is

X!l*
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purely beautiful in nature and art. You forget

your description of sunset on the bay <»!' Naples, the

statues and paintings you hove almost brought be-

fore ni> eyesj and no later than yesterday you spoke

of Clovcrdalo with pleased remembrance. You

cannot make yourself morose Ifyou would} and it 1«

hardly worth the effort."

«1 grant there are moments," be replied, forced

to smile at Lis own Inconsistency, "when moved by

iome kindly Influence, m.y spirit rises above its

gloom. Did you ever seethe cloud so black that

would not light up, when the moon or stars Bhone

upon it; 1 can still reflect the brightness 1 cannot

impart."

A party was seen winding along on the ledge

of rocks above, and Lordly was warned that she

might he exposed to remark, by remaining longer

in her nresenl situation. She moved to return,

and noticed with pleasure thai during their home-

Ward walk her companion evinced a nearer approach

to cheerfulness than she had ever witnessed before.

Prom this hum- site fell as If ho had a peculiar claim

upon her attention, as a man avowedly unhappy,

who found a solace in her society, and whose supe-

rior ago authorized the Indulgence he sought. The

n,-xt Bcene In which she was an actor, wasol so

different and novel a character, it may well serve

ua a subject lor another chapter.

i.ovki. r,'s POLLY.

CHAPTER XII.

"Tin' groveling ilave! .mil yti lie ipokc mo uut."

Mm. id man.-.

"I am ;i in. in—what though my skin is lil.ick,—

.

Ainl linn niv Miker'- inijiir-- mi my suul

;

Say, was I bom "ill' I '"I 1 '

A raw days after tin- scene in (ho Swallow's cave,

l-on-llv almost accomplished a miracle, for she per-

suaded her mother to prepare lor a ride on (he

beach; and delighted with her unhoped-for SUCCeSS,

the Waited Impatleilllj the appearance of the car-

riage, which November had been ordered to have

in readiness at the appointed hour. Thohourcnme,

but no carriage. Astonished at hi-> want of punctu-

ality, l.oroiu looked from the windows to see it' she

could catch a glimpse of the delinquent, and saw with

ama/eineiil. November standing with hi- arms a-

kimbo, talking leisure!) with si of the servants

in fronl of the hotel. Hastily throwing up the sash.

she leaned forvt aril and called to linn.

"November) have you forgotton that it Is the hour

I told yOU to have the carriage road) '"

The negro rolled up his eyes sideways to the win.

dow, shrugged his shoulders, hut -aid nothing, while

his companion- kept talking in a low voice around

him. Vcu-tomed to implicit obedience to her

slightest wishes, l.orell) could scarcely believe the

19
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evidence of her eyes, and turning to Venus, who
was holding her mother's shawl, ready o envelope

her, said in a somewhat excited tone

"Venus, go this instant, and ask November what

he means by such conduct. lie saw me; he heard

me; yet he has not stirred one foot to obey me."'

Venus unhesitatingly went; hut the muttered to

herself all the way through the passage—an omin-

ous sound.

"He coUld not have heard you, I .orclh
,"' said Mrs.

Sutherland. "He Is (li<- most submissive creature 1

ever saw."

"Perhaps not; 1 think I "ill go and see, myself,"

replied Lorclly; and not w tilling her mother to lie ex-

posed to hear the answer she feared Venus might

bring, she left the room, and met her embassador OH

the stairs, reluming with slow step-.

"Well!" said Lordly, impatiently.

"It's no well at all, Miss l.ora,"' cried Venus, in a

blubbering voice, holding up the corner of her

white apron to lier eyes j "its no well at all. 1 knows

nothing what gol into November. He put on such

airs, and call himself big gentleman of color, and

no vile slave. Yankee folks put mighty bad things

in his head. TllOJ Us In stick all -oil- of stiitl'm

my brain too; hut I allow them all fool-, 1 do.''

Lordly did nut -top a moment to consider what

was best t" be done in such an emergency, hut al-

ways impulsive, 'an down the remaining steps, and

walked rapidl) out to the very spot where her re-

bellious vassal chose lo stand, in the ne\v-ac<|uired
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dory of independence. \a she passed along she
heard dlstlnctlj Several of the elan saying to him,

••Stick to it, Ilia. key. (Jain 30111- point now or
never."

••November," said she, her roused Indignation
giving her couragy to proceed, "whal is all this? 1

come mysell to know why, lor the first time, you
dare to disobey us !"

November looked a- if he did not know oxactly
what to my, hut turning from one side t<> the other,

and meeting with encouraging wink- and nods, he

put his hand- in hi- pockets, and drawing himself

Up to hi- full gigantic height

—

"Why, Mi- Lorn, if you must know what"- true,

I'm: touiid out that I'm no more a -lave than vou he

—and I an'l a going to he ordered about am
like a nigger, when I can he free gentleman. Mis-

ses no abuse me longer. I tell her -he heller -ta\

at home, if -he want nigger slave to dog nfter her.*'

"Shame mi \ "cried Lordly, shocked he\oiul

endurance, at such an attack upon the mildness of

her mother's character; wyou never were abused in

your lile bj an\ human being, and lea-t of all hy

my mother. A gentler mistress never breathed

than she i-. 1- thi, the lidelitj and allection I have

hern praising and defending .' Who are your coun-

selors? Those?"

The representatives of the lower order ot demo-

cracy slunk hack from the bright, rebuking glance

that flashed over them, and left the audacious rebel

I

II
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to fight liis own cause, after having covertly ex-

cited him to open mutiny.

"Every body dec in free country, Miss Lorn,"

cried the sullen negro; "1 no such a fool but I know
that myself. Here I heen working and working for

nothing, or just what's as good; when I'm my <>\mi

master, after all, and might have had a heap of mo-

ney, and my oh ti coach loo."

I.onlly «;h unprepared for such sturdy resist-

ance, and began to feci (hat she was hut a woman,
and a veiy young one, "nlit to contend with obsti-

nacy and strength.

"(Jo, lllen," she tried, with a <piivering lip hut a

steadj voire; «go, ungrateful thai you are. Publish

on the house-tops that we have abused and trampled

on Mm. I -corn the service thai comes from a

"[nidging In ail. You know you are free. My
jrandfiithcr, on hi> death bod, offered you liberty

and even privilege connected with it, and you rc-

fused it. -I'll take enro of mistress, while I live,'

was your answer. And now, when trusting in your

fidelity, wo came with you to a strange land, when
your mistress is sick and unable t<» enforce your du-

tle*, you turn with Insult upon mo,—whom you have
so often (arned a child in \ our arms.- when 1 have

no one near lo protect me.

"You are surrounded by protectors, madam," said

a gentleman, pressing forward from n group which

had heen allracled near the Spot. "We regret ex-

tremely that you should bo exposed lo so unpleasant

a scene; but do us the justice lo believe that the

LOVELl's FOLLY. CJ5J

attempt to create disaffection, is limited exclusively
to the lower class of our inhabitants, Believe uswe know how to re.poct the national bond"

The respectful dignity of this gentleman's ad-ore* recalled Lordly to a recollection of hor ownstrange situation, standing unbonncted, the centre
of gazing eyes, the champion of her own rights and
those o! he,- motive state. But it was not the sh>
guIarltyofhersltuaUon alone, which attracted eu
ring eyes. She stood the verj personification of
juvenile spiritj yet her excitement was so chastened
D/ferainine grace, noone.presumed to associate the
'«ea ol boldness with her wor<js or looks. I, ,|K .

Blmilooftho rebuking cherub had nol been so often
applied, the temptation oflntroducing ii here vvonl i

bo Irresistible.

She had touched (he right chord in (he really t f
fectionato heart of the .lave. The reference to Ida'
ol.l master's death bed, and he,- own endearinc
childhood, tho sickness of her mother, and her „„.
protected situation, joined with a recollection of
their constant kiudncss and confidence in him, amoto
him with upbraiding pangs; and w |,cn ,_„,.,.„

turning awaj from him, again repealed "you may
go, November," his boastful Independence molted
Into shame and penitence, ami burning Ul(o „. a ,

genuine tears, he besought her forgiveness,
"I never do SO again, .Mi- Ufa, long I |j v ,.. J

wouldn't leave you for all ihr
finc ,| im ,,,

,n Yankee
country. Bad folks put bad things in nigger's head.
Don't I, II mistress 'bout what 1 done, for I always

1

Hi
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knows how to please licr, and she gives me go much
privilege. N"o quality folks learned mc such no-
tions.—No—kitchen buckroes, that's all; I never
go near Vm again."

Most freely did Lordly accord her forgiveness,

ami 1 1n- promise lie solicited, lor her resentmenl was
not so Implaeabloasto resist the tears thai full from
the height of six feet, from cms so unused to the

molting mood; and there was a secret Something
that told her, toe, that the "kitchen buckroes" were

half right in their assertions. With an acknowl-

edging courtesy lo the gentleman who had stepped

forward as her champion, she re-entered the hotel,

and returned lo her mother's apartment. She lilt

the more grateful to the stranger, a- .Mr. Savage was

mil present, and there was no other whoso protec-

tion she dared to claim. This gentleman, she af-

terward-, learned, was a Mr. ,from Boston; n

man of comprehensive intellect and philanthropic

heart, who had distinguished himself h_\ a VCn
strong ami eloqueul disquisition on the subject of

slaver;. Whoever wishes to know hi^ sentiments,

may probably .find the pamphlet on the shelves of

the booksellers, and thoy will discover that they

are in perfect coincidence with those expressed in

an earlier chapter of this book.

Nothing could have manifested Venus's devotion

lo her mistress more than her remaining wild her,

during the scene of November's apostacy. The hon-

es! pride of showing her superior attachment ami ii-

dclity, triumphed over her craving curiosity and

desire
>

of displaying her conjugal authority, for V*nU8'"ke the true godd Hove, held powerful sway
over one man at least, and his infatuation must have

:9T g,T indc^ to have ref. to listen to her,
,t

;

,

;

,

r ."" "-"'"• |,<""^"-< - ears ,;„:
gled long afterwards, from the smart rebukes of hisindignant spouse.

..

Lore
k
,,J rU 'd faJn K»ve concealed from her mo.

ther what had transpired, bal Venus Inde, ,i,,|

J
ersc,^Wle «ho remained, for being absent from

«'e "ceno of action, b) relating to her mistress all

7 attempts o| the plebeian, of the household, to

*t\ '
""•,'"

i

'"' Undr """"" rebellion,
Mrs. Sutherland was peculiarly vulnerable on this
P°"nt»and like mosl people in a moment of passion
expressed her feelings with more warmth than jus'
tico, for she accused all ,Vu England of joining inan unholy league ngainsl the «outh, and mnklne an
evl,bu l«c|>0 f«lt,stlll more unendurable Mrs
Elmwood, with thai delicacy peculiar to her char^
ftcter.had forborne to interfere in this ailair she
was no, prosonl at its commencement, ami thoueh
her first Impulse was to join Lorelly, she thought
«Pon the whole, a third person would he any thing
but an auxiliary on such an occasi Sho felt for
•Mis. Sutherland, but she could nol patiently listen
to such a sweeping accusation, and Interrupted her
with considerable warmth and energy.
•Indeed, Mrs. Sutherland, you aro unjust, I was

6°,D
fi

to»jri e, unkind: 1 dep, ecle the hahil of
judging olM,cie.

} bj iU dregs. Till »hi, iscxlirpa-
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ted, the empire of prejudice will never be shaken
butcoabnue to extend, encroaching more and more
on the limits of good feelingundg 1 sense. Y„„
grant yourself that slavery is „n evil, a crime; thatman hasnoright to hold bis fellow-manin bondage,
nor to barter human blood for gold. As p philnn-
tbropist,you blush for it} as a christian, you mourn
overii. But the evil is hereditary, and bus doscen-
ded upon you, from generation to generation, and I

aonol considor you any more responsible for it,
than one who lives near, or is born in the vicinity of
a volcano, for the burning delugo that sweeps over
the vale, if you rccclvo birth under such circum-
itanccsjitisyourdostiny. All that religion and hu-
maniiv can do, ouglit to be done to soften and sane*
tify it; and all tho good uiul the wise should co-op-
(-ni1 '' with carl, otiier, to devise the best means of
radically beuling tliis national malady. These I

venture to say, are tho sentiments of the better class
ofNow England peoples they are my own, and i

know they are such as tho gentleman whom Lorolly
names as her champion, has publicly and eloquently
espoused."

"I will no
i
venture tocontend with you in an ar-

gument," answered l\frs. Sutherland, somewhat dig.

pleased by .Mrs. Elmw I's zealous declamation}
"neither my physical nor mental powers are equal to'

the (ask; linf yon musl acknowledge dial (an- treat-

ment of our slaves, is cruelly misrepresented. The
southern poll, moistened b) (he blood of tho negro,

l.OVl'I.I.'.s FOLLY.

drawn from his bnck hv (he I isl, nf I,; < .v ny me iasn oi ins tyrant mas-
ter, is an image familiar to all in your clime."
"But is not this imago sometimes faithful,my dear

Mrs. Sutherland? Are all slaves as blest as your un-

Icannotspeak beyond my experience and obser-
vatlon, but os far as these teach me, I do not think]am n M,| "'"' N exception. My (ail,,,- waa a „,.,,,
m;i," M ,amiK government j" hero Mre. Sutherland's
voce perceptibly fullcredi «bul I never saw him
strike one of his slaves, or treat them as devoid of

rnTn
m g', "" "—"""'''-II 'I- ,lc.

as kind and liberal feeling could procure for them
I would to heaven, I had no heavier weight on mv
conscience than the manner in which I have oxer-
ciscd a powcrreceived as a birth-right."
She looked upwards as she spoke, with alookof

such woe and remorso, hor hands involuntary , I ag

i''''

1
'
:,ml l

"'
1

' Pa'« cheek resting on them, thai Mrs
^wood's heart bled for her, while sho shuddered
at the Implication of her words. Lordly >.-,« with
trembling, the wild glance, too often the herald of a
paroxysm ofagony, and hnstoncd to turn the conver-
sation inte another channel.

"I'Ot»is leave the great national ouesUon, my dear
Mrs. Elmwood," said si,,, "for statesmen to settle,My head always aches, when I try to grasp any thing
so vast. Ka individuals, we oughl to be willing to
let your opinion balance ours,and I know all your
belt feelings are in fevor of us, as human beings.

I
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Indeed «Il-1ho
!
sentiments you have expressed on the

subject areourown. I have never told rouofthe
black poet,* we have on our plantation,- anothei
Burmy-who sings the requiem of the wild violet, that
he turns ruthlessly np with his ploughshare. He
taughl himself to read when a little boy, and artei

mastering the spelling hook and Testament, peti-

tioned for admission to my grandfather's library.

Poems, romances, dramas, mythological works ho
dovoured a- oagorlj iu the famished child the cakes
and sweetmeats within his roach. I never shall for-

get the astonishmenl I fell whon he first asked me
to write down (<>r him a piece of poetry, which he
dictated] nor the Inspired expression of his sable

countenance, as lie repeated the renllj molodioui
numbers."

"I iuspeel you are imposing on mj credulity, l,o-

relly," said Mrs. KJmwood. \>iih u doublinir »mile.

i war* p»«t mentioned here, m mi imu Inar) churactet

'J' 1 "' "">" :

i Hi. |)luo« nl In hlrth, itiid liven hint ii,,

tevertlonol u freedom he liaa Mil, hop* ol aiijuyiu . f|<
| m .

o'Oi r, North Carolina, end retldoi in llie vicinin ofChan
«| mil, The linen quoted, lire taken wl ilteni , fttuu it

coUectioi mom*, the w orku of hia own unuvaiki
I

mm, The au-
tborhii often iranwribed »tanxaa, which lie would dictate with quite an
air..r inspiration

; and Imi rveled ai the readineu with which he
w"" 1 * 1 change m mtiinent, which wat objected to, u.erron

'" •*! -""' or ilelii'leni in poetical harmony, Tl [hi n»ril>r witli

the belt clumi rliinuiiiir in ii„. i,,.,. i.i _..,,, . .

i,l not been ttiiiulil m write .i

arleu nl in, mm eralty. he

dtbtodto other* for embodying the dreaim of bii rouae, II

on Bi I,, iii, i.i) ol tin .; ,
.

autliors ho loved.

ii itudy the
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^WNdlaSMt The Jfp. of George have
Jf«

bathed ;Witb pure Castalian dew. HeUaTe!

tate o acknowledge, Ifyou could read some of hisgenuine aspirations, I think I can recollect somestanzas, composed under circumstances of as true ex-citement as the battle of Bannockburn."
"Repeat them, by all mean*. They must he Ut-entry curiosities."
"0newWchn.«deiistrongimprettiononmymlnd,

wa..ugge8tedbythodeathefaj
g female slave

.on t h,-wa,, I1(1,ha lt ,,h,. (i . Though ye« may
smile at his similes, when you think of the duskyh-e^e flower be addr „ there i. nZokS.
ing in the lines—

„,'
Tl *•»» "«"»»>

I thy abort race Uendad
"""^""'''"'""""'....dp.,,,.,,,,!,,.!,,,,,. '

„.

N"'" "•«hybww > al.„„udej
";

,
'

y '«• fiwtfcrth. .„„, „ '

*»h"»«hwi launchMi ,,,.„.,„„ ,,,
Il.y •ou»howit lMuil<w,a.itfloauontl ,„•'.

Itam.le.a.ifnllMwlthih.,oft..«,
„, '

"•talks not behind on the I ,,.„,„,,.

I could repeat the whole, but I fear to weary you
as hero are several ether specimens equally remark
able, unit I am anxious i,, gjve Vllll

_--

"AatonishingP said Mrs. Elmwoodj "there Is an
elevation of thought, and a delicacy of expression
equally remarkable, when contrasted with the dulldegraded Intellect ofhis tube."

2ji«
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"Lordly," said -M.s. Sutberlalld, soothed and In-
terested by the prcsenl conversation, as Lordly well
know she would be, when the made bcr favorite and
pride the theme; "do you recollect the lines |„- u ,-otr

upon the clouded reputation of poor Mahlu, called
the yellow beauty of [J"

^

"I never could forgot inch lofty hyperboles, asso-

ciated with the imago ofAluhla, Inherlinsey dress,

toting a (til) self-balanced on h«r I. ...-,, I il„. ....../ ..rhead, the rnvy of
all die l)|,i. k belles of the plantation; our inspired
George apostrophizes her thus:

ice«! In r splendorU gone,

Ill'; |l hit;

i 10 re rvfutei to dawn—

Unci ii who has boaiteri "> rain,

iuei

;

Tin' |ii

II. i day-

Sin- looks

\\ bO r

Win. e

Sin' looks like ihe >" if- ht, hi i ma lunk away,
1 1. -i '-, Inn in riie Bguin never!

Like (lie eve, with a ninth bids farewell lu the day,

Ami darkness i oncenls Iter forever.'

Mrs. Elmwood listened «iib delighted wonder,

while the sweet musical voice of Lordly, gave ad-

ditional han j i" (he motrica] struins oi iliis gif-

ted .son of slavery.

"And does l"' nol sigh for liberty I" asked she;

"can a Boul capable of such flights, patiently sub-

mit to hereditary bondage!"

I-l. 3 J'OLLV.

«Ho*« panted fdr liberty," replied Lordly
"Wd his prayers have been granted, lie found no
companionship i„ foeling wlth hia fe„ow g|

'V't" -".Li.-l,,. imprisoned eagle, to be
re'eajed from bondage. Whatever argument youmay find against our own cause, 1 cannot resist the
testation of quoting u few lines, which pmvedhis
ransom. Assoon as my grandfather read them, he&v&] hi* liberty, on condition that lie should con-

["^ with him till he was of age, and then go to
I .1 hi'i-i i

'0l,
i
Moony! u gulden pi

s Urn

u
Iij I- red mi ,,, ,,.„.,

'I'l"- gifl "I \ ii. in '
. C,„|

:

111. I Slur,

I M .Mil I

lu »li

II i me i ,, I.,,,;,

ly-

in,-,

"' " Mbortyl ii| In lin

I i. hi .... ,, . , ,,

'"' ' like ii"- swan mil.

I'll |0 {!:
,1

The piece U long, and I cannol recollect (!,-• re-
mainder, bul iLhows the «,«rings of an enlighten-
ed imagination, rieinj. ImpuUivoh above the dark-
nessof his destiny. He i- of age, but still lingers
nearus,foi his nlleclions are even stronger than his
hopes. II. is faithful, grateful, and unpretending,
and looks : .s superior to hi. tribe, as your imugina-
Hon tan picture him. Instead of iUo broad smile of



the African, he has the mild gravity of a Grecian
philosopher."

Mrs. Elmwood was such an enthusiast she never
took a partial interest in any thing. She solicited
Lordly Immediately to transcribe the stanzas .-lie

had repeated, that she might show (hen. to Mr.
******. She worshiped Intellect as the Guebres
did (he sacred fire that burned on the rocky shrine
of Iran; and genius Illumining Hi.' dark recesses of
the negro's mind, reminded her of the flashes of this

oriental fire, sparkling at midnight on ( mian's wave.
Her thoughts were called home by the arrival of a
packet from Cloverdalo, containing letters from her

husband, which had been sent there during her ab-

sence. In (lie same packet there was a letter from

Viola 1 1 o\ ill ''Ion to l.ol'ellv. which, thnmrli it .-.iihwi*eh, though it cannot

the one to w liom it
he as Interesting to others as to the one to whom it

was addressed, is still go characteristic of its ardent

and spiritual-minded writer, I cannot forbear tran-

•cribing it hero.

CloVBHDAI b,

"Dbar Miss Sutherland—] would say dear

[welly, anil I know you will grant (hat privilege,

foryou are as kind as I am c iicTouching. You did not

jLsk me to write you, butsomothing tells me you will

welcome tidings from your Invalid friend, and the

sweet vallej you seemed to love so well while with

us. You loll me lying on the sofa, in our little

parlor that looks into the garden, languid»and use-

less, a fading plant amid the hi ight colored bloSSOmi

of summer. Here still I lie, though 1 sometimes feci

1,0 vi: 1. 1. s FOLLY. 0(51

strong enough to walk into tin- pia/./.a and even into
the garden, through the flowers I have planted ami
watered; and when t look on then, j„ r|)ej r fmj]

beauty, their frngrnnl voice seems to sav ( me,
'Viola, you are fading, faster than we ,»

| )(( „ (jt

smile at the expression fragrant voice. The odor
of flowers was always eloquent to mo. It is their
language and breathes ol heaven, to the children of

earth. Il maj not he as glorious as the dialect of
(he star-, hut is as divine, and proclaims as rlearlv
that the* were made bj an Vllllightj hand. | |,e-

liove I have boon an idolatrous worshiper of flora,
1111,1 loved to., w.dl what i |\ »weet, fair, and
porishingi but now when I giiao on n,c,| r rftjn b w
tints,

| think only of Him, 'whose brenth perfumes
(hem, and w hose, pencil palnlH}

1

or if rill thoughts
lake an eaiiliK direction, I reflect on the hour when
their leaves shall slrow rnj enrlj grave, and unothci
spring be weeping In dewj stillness over ihe young
votnrj of nature. Dear Lorclly, forgive the tear

thai tails trembling on m\ pnper as | write. I am
verj young to die; an. I ii i- s,,

, ,., i ,,

,

;t | |,„.
, |lnn(j

hope to nhriuk from the < old »m\» of r I
< valley the

lone and voiceless tomb! Then mj mother looks on
me with such mournful love j mj sister watches over
me as if her nxistencc hung on ny wusting lite; and
Russell, mv brother < Hi, Lorclly, I cannol speak
of him.

"Two or three days are past since I laid down my
penj l>ut 1 am better now, and will not weary you

1

>.*
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was passing over It. With more purify, but
equal Intenseness of feeling, she could have exclaim-
cd with the recluse of Paraclete—

.

"Oh, D..nil, all BloquCUt, pil Iv prove
Whai dull we iloai an, tviicu Hit man »< love."

Fortunately she wus alone, and the anxious eye
of maternal tenderness was nol witness to her emo-
tion. The moment the broke the seal, she had re-

tired, distrusting her fortitude, though ignorant of
the contents. The broken sentences which spoke
of the wretchedness of her brothor- the visionsshe
bad onco indulged In - that which bIic could, but
dared not reveal—all mysterious as thoy wcro—
conveyed (o her worlds of meaning) and though
nothing wns explained, contained volumes of vindi-

cation. A raj of conjecture darted through the

gloom, but ii rather served to bewilder than to en-
lighten her. Strange pnradox ol the human heart

!

The knowledge of his wretchedness was her only
consolation; and the Image of Kovington ns it was
now presented to her, pale and saddened, was a
thousand times more attractive to her imagination
than as she had first beheld him, in the unshorn
brightness of his manhood. Thru came (ho shud-
dering conviction, thai such memories were sins,

thai he was the plight ,! husband of another, and
thai other /'< a/!' net Mam'viood,
A light stop entered the apartment—the next mo-

ment she round herself clasped in the arms of Flor-
ence Fairchild.

Novell's folly. 265

"Ah! my SWQet friend!" exclaimed she, in the
same melting tone of affected aenftbiliti "Havel
found you at last! How sweet is the reunion ofcon.
genial soul-, after the pangs of separation!"

Lorolly was more surprised than pleased at this
unexpected meeting, and was too honest to profess
arapture that she did not feel. HArc vou alone!"
said she, after expressing all the pleasure sincerity
admitted, and trembling at the though* that her coin
"•in might bo her companion.

"No! I came with some Wends, who passed
through Cloverdale this week, and requested me to
join th.-ir pari* to this romantic spot. I wasenrap.
toed wit o proposal, for] was dying with ennuh
ino state ol perfect stagnation. Peuitentiu is so
engrossed with her cAer ami, sho forgot my exi*
tonce, nor could 1 upbraid her. VVhon woman
loves, shescci nothing but the idolised object ofher
ndoratl —the external world is annihilated. She
is soon to be hound in the silken fetters of Hymen
when I shall return to officiates as bridesmaid, on the
interesting occasion."

I'ooi i.mvih was doomed to sit and hear this, and
many other speeches of a similar nature, and try to
wear an unmoved countenance and calm demeanor,
but in vain. Her color came and went, quick as
summer lightning, and her troubled eye sought to
evade the cold bright glance thai reveled on its

anguish. Florence revenged herself for her slight-
ed charms, «„, (he ,.j v: ,l who had Cast (hem fa the
shade, and she went on, describing Itovington as a

iJoli/cd o!
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happy and devoted lover, and Penitence the most
enviable of her sex, till LoreJJy's tortured ,pj,
writhed in agony.

sation, by speaking u,

"Ah! yes, poor sweet young creature!" continued
Florence, putting her whiu handkerchief tehereyea
with as much feeling as TUburina, "she is too pure
for tins unctherlal world, too spiritualized for eon-
verse with gross mortals. Oh! she looks so levelj
in decay, with thai bright dcath-roso on her cheek!"
Nature heredrew frpmher, the unaffected tribute

o/a«igh, for she thought thai the vernal roses oi
her own cheek might one daj be changed to the
same Wasting brightness, nor was \hv heart 10 de-
moralized b v mnitv, as to be incapable of sympa-
thy for OHO SO yo«ng and Unpretending, SO early-
doomed as Viola,

In the hill current pf sympathy, the more (elfish
sorrows of Lereli) bocame merged, and though
conscious herself that the waters of bitterness min-
gled with the stream, they had at least a legitimate
channel. She looked forward to a species of mar-
tyrdom, during the remainder of their visit, for she
knew every flower of romanco and sentiment, (he
fair Flprence lai ished upon her, w ould contain some
lurking thorn, and she musl lake them and smile top,
though will, bleeding lingers ami an aching hear!.
But the same sickly leve ef admiratipn which en-
gendered the feelings ef envy and jealeusj* pf
which Lordly was the victim, became in this in-

stance her safeguard ifom persecution.
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The dazzling be*aty of Florence attracted imme-

,

:il<: ^Hon, and (he report of her bcinK an
he.ress.-whieh her relationship to the rich Mr. Mar-
rnvoodsanclioae.l-.wasa.grealanaddi.ionalat.rac-

^asuwasiatheinu-oduetionof,^.,,,.
B||t

Lorelly disregarded the ince
, which Florence

most graciously occepted, who smiled with the most
winning softness, pn all who acknowledged her pre-
tentions to admiration.

There was one young man, by the name of Val-
'<).„, who arriw,l the same day, and was h|gh|y dis-

t.n.u.he.llorhisev.e.iveKf.hionab.eappeanmce,
"" l I'- ""'-> for the elegant mustaches, whichshaded Ins upper lip. He was a reputed English,
man, and boasted ef having neble blood In his veins
announcing himself as the descendanl of the Earl of
somebody, and assuming all the airs of titled or
istpcracy, Florence was happy ,,,„, , lonoiV(|
enough lo llx Iho ce of (his self-styled sprls pf
nobility, (and it may bo that his claims wore legiti-
mate,) and weak enough to feel herself flattered
He became her shade* In day and her reflection bv
n.ght. while her meetfriend, who w> cherished in tL
deepfolding, qj her heart, was neglected, and in that
respect blessed. She 8lmosl Imagined him some
prince in disguise, who had been allured from for-
eign lands, by the fame of hcrbeaulv, like (hose in

the Arabian tales, fer she told Lorelly, in u spare
tnomcnl of confidence, that >|,e had been struck at
the first glance, "with the imperial roll of his eye,
and the princely curl of ins mustaches."

ESI
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Min, Bmwood gently remonstrated «iil» lior.

upon th« impropriety of receiving Mich paiticulai

homage from an entire stranger, whoseooh creden-

tial* were la* own vein boasts, bat Florence talked

about native nobilitv and lightning iutol

ami electrical communication* front tool to -oul. nil

Ilia, Etawood, bewildered in labvrinth of oou-

aense, turned front her discouraged and dbguaied.

Thm Liberated fan the companionship of the

dreaded cou»in of LYniteuce, Lorell) tell as ii one

inert were removed, and the rejoicedj though the

an - too generout to have done sn, bad »bc b

iv how dear!) the beautiful Flor*nce was to

pa\ lor her inlalualcd vanitY. I - ol this.

she rejoiced for ber own relief, and whencvei

could steal awn) unobserved, wandered round the

iwl>* coast, she knew the) weresoonto leave*

There wsu a rock that projected tar Into the sen,

which was almost rent Irem the original moat, and

onh accessible b) tome irregular iteppi

tones, usuall) covered* when the tide ran high* li

had no) yet been dignified b) a name, like the Pul-

pit Ro« k, and Spouting ll< in. not «•'- 'i |< Lated out

to ever] visitor, ai an object worth) ol particuiai

admiration; but this ven < ircumstaucc nuidc it dou-

bl\ interesting to I oullx. lor the tell thai the wai

(be dis* overer ol' it* bcautv, or rather sublimity,— it

having undoubted claims to the latter, being inati

laud, gret, irregular, and morcevoi almost aut>

rounded b) tbe noal ancianl dement la tho world.

loryIns in her solitude, watching the

LOVEI.l.'s ronv. M|

swelling tide, U i| ^11,^ s | lU, K ., ni , (^jJ^jL
against tbe rack, daahing the spraj m high, at to

throw 04
1
.Mon.il moisture on her fa e, then calmly

MbtkUng> with thai gurgling, monotonous sound.
" 1,il!

'
:!

I be called the ktltab) of nature,
wai bo poet, but she had nevertheless a kind

°fp° ni'iiion to know what inspiration the
,M

l
,l,M " ft «*"*) conk) Impart, and without

looking behind to observe bow much the tide had
airead) encroached on the path which led tone*
present elevation, tinued to count tl

admiring lb Bf the i

human sutferinjt, appl .- heaviest ills ofmor*
,ali the billows graduail) >», !i.,„d en-

'I uumber, then
pause as u exhausted w ith their own , ii, ,

The sk) was overcast, so that the sea did net pre-
sent me magnificent reflection of the sun-beams,
which liad m often shone dasslingh in her eves,
and she woacomparing its present dull green, feath-

ered with white (barn, to the emerald hue and dia-

mond sparkles of me yesterday, when a phenome-
non .» urn spci ted and unaccountable .i> n w u > u |>.

lime, arrested her attention, and soon riveted it in

awe. Rolling on, from where it waa bounded i

the horiion alone, tho ocean assumed that bright

her) tint, often wiiaossed near tbe tropics, hut of
rare occurrenco in lb ithcring intensi-

ty of color, as it Bowed nearer and nearer till it

broke, in iucatnii igaintl the n
rock on which >ii»^ w.i* M-,i,

1
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Perfectly unprepared for such a splendid exhibi-

tion,.-md believing it an unprecedented phenomenon
there, it is not surprising that a sensation of terror

should have prevented her from enjoying the gran-

deur of the spectacle, and that she involuntarily

turned to retrace her steps back to the hotel. With

surprise and alarm, she saw the path over the step-

ping stones covered with water, so rapid had been

the rising of the li'le, a circumstance she had

thoughtlessly and unpardonably disregarded. She

could not discern a trace of the rocks to guide her

return; the chasm was 100 wide to permit a hope of

springing over it; no one was aw are of her situation,

and what rendered it slill more distressing, she saw

no Immediate prospect of relief. Though she fully

believed the brightness of her spirit was dimmed

forever, she had not the least inclination to follow

the example of (he Lesbian songstress, nor to make

the rocks of Nahant memorable as the cliffs ofLcu-

cadia. She did not stretch out her arms to the

reddening billows and welcome their approach, as

a true, despairing beorine should have done, but

with an unaffected shudder of dismay, pressed her

hand- together, and upbraided herself lor her un-

guarded (idly. The thought of her mother and the

anxiety she would suffer on her account, brought

with it a consolation even in its anguish. "Sbe

will think of me and send some one (o my assis-

tance. Mrs. Klmwood will not forget mc; Mr. Sa-

vage too."

—
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Unfortunately, the ledge of rocks which formed
the bank she had descended, was higher than the
one which was her footing ground, SO that she
could not ascertain whether an\ messenger was ap-
proaching,' nor could she make others ci :ious Qf
the real danger of her situation. What convulsion
of nature, the sudden Ignition of the dull, cold wa-
ters portended, -he knew not

;
but it was awful to see

them stretching, rolling, and dashing round her, a
liquid conflagration, u foaming blaze, uniting in idea
and similitude, two of the most powerful and de-
structive elements in creation.

Every time the; chafed sullenly against the coast,
tossing over her head the spray, which her Imagina*
tion converted Into particles of living Are, chilling as
they were she stalled willi Increasing apprehen-
sion, and becoming >ick and di/./.v In. in the inlense-

ness of her feelings, and ihe incessant motion of the

sea around hcr,she believed herselfdoomed to find her
grave in ihe flaming surge, whoso hoarte murmurs
sounded ill her ear, like (he dirge oilier own soul. It

would be impossible to analyse all her emotions, but
notwithstanding the fear of death, ihe regret of life

the thought of her mother's agony, and whatevei
other remembrances pressed upon her heart, an over-

powering yo< supporting sense of the glory of God,
and a trembling reliance on hi* mercy, at length per-

vaded her being, and bore up her spirit as on the

wing- ofthe cherubim. Sbe remembered those words

of scripture, where the prophet evelaim-.-Iw ill hide

myself in the hollow of the rock, till the glory of the
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Lord has passed by," and feeling, as she had never

done before, the omnipresence of the Deity, she co-

vered her eyei with her band, to shut out tlic sublime

incomprehensibility of the icene, and kneeling down

on the rock, commended herself to Him, who holds

the world's oceans in (he hollow of His hand. The

fervor of faith and the itillneu ot resignation was in-

terrupted by the sudden) earnest sound of a human

voice calling her name, and all the hopes of life

rushed warmly through her veins, when looking up,

she saw Mr. Savage, standing on the ledge above,

for she knew he would not leave her to tl'f conse-

quences of her own rashness.

"Good Heavens! i\lis> Sutherland!'* he exclaim-

ed; '-what could induce you to e\po-e yourself in

this manner' The tide rises at this hour, and has

often covered the rocki where you arc« Such a sea

as this tool"

'•I have indeed been most foolish and mad,"' she

answered, ashamed of her danger, divested as it

fVOS of moral dignity, "1 deserve to sutler all the

consequences of such wild self-oblivion. 1 forgot the

tide till it was too late—and this awful phenome-

non"—
"Be not alarmed, there i- nothing to he appre-

hended from it; 1 have often seen it in oilier climes.

One moment— i will return and release you.

—

Thank heaven! the means are hard by."

it seemed but a moment, even to the expecting

Lorelly, before he reappeared with a fishing-rod,

which most fortunately some weary angler had

thrown upon the beach, not lar from the spot where
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he witnessed her isolated situation. To ascertain

by this rod, the locality of the stopping stones, and
thus guided, to Wado through the tide to the place of

her retre.it, were acts which invoked no danger to

himself, while it secured her rescue, bv means too

simple, and common-pluco to be strictly romantic.
She liardh knew whether gratitude or shamo was
predominant in her mind, when Mr. Savage, hear

U)g her on one ;m , i, M ii's|„. were t |, (
. ,| n |,| „(„. ,.,..

sembled in thoughtless imprudonee, while he direc-

ted his course by the stall' he bore in his other hand,
ascended in lafetj the precipitous path, over which
the surge now dashed and loamed with increasing

violence It was some moments before she could

realize her security; for t<> her dizaj senses, the

ground seemed to rock nnd heave like the ocean
she had escaped, and to he clothed with the same
fiery radiance. She looked hack on the roek she

had jii-L quitted, and -huddered at I Ik - wild tossing

of the spray, which had lately wrapt her, as with a

mantle.

"Mow nun h do I <>we you, sir?" said she, with all

her characteristic ardor of manner. "Yet I fearyou

think mo a vorj foolish girl. How liku a poor for-

lorn sea-gull I ii hi -i hnvfl looked, perched on such

an ej rj i" and she could not forbear luughipg at the

image her fano drew oi henulf, ostistcd us it was

by the si^ht of her rullles, which fell in llimsv fujdl

on her link, and her uncurled locks, which, damp
with the spray and disordered hy the strong sea-

breeze, hung heavily round her lai e.

EH
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"No! you reminded rnc of (he halcyon," replied

he, "sent therein soothe the troubled waves. Though
to speak truly, 1 \va> too much alarmed at your real

danger, to compare you either to the bird of peace

or rapine. You owe me nothing, Misa Sutherland.

'Tis I who am your debtor, for you show me there

is something in the world still precious—something

that breathe! of Aopi, in a life of memory"

Lordly, whose eyes were turned in grntefulac-

kqowledgment towards him, was tuddenlj embar-

rassed by the fervor that lighted up his gloomy coun-

tenance, and the marked emphasis of his words.

Though in a former conversation, ho bad disclaim-

ed all thoughts of l»\e, the interest be manifested In

her was so \er\ peculiar, she began to doubt the

propriety of being so much in bis companionship.

She had already overheard remarks respecting bis

attentions, « bleb vexed and disconcerted her, and

he was ( -lear-ighli 'd enough to perceive .Mrs. Klm-

wood's wishes. \nxious to divert Ids thoughts from

herself, she alluded to the ominous and almost su-

pernatural appearance of the ocean.

"To your inexperienced eye,'" said he, "this ap-

pears supernatural, and it is indeed imposingly sub-

lime. But 1 have li in a mariner on the Indian

Ocean, when the whole expanse around me was in-

volved in an intolerable brightness. You know it is a

kind of phosphorescent glory, W bother proceeding in

this instance from the glow-worm of the sea, or the

decomposition of matter, 1 do not pretend to deter-

mine. I have observed for a few days past, that the
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weather has been unusually sultry, and the sea of ;i
waveless calm, ciieunMances which generally her-
ald this light in (he tropical clinics.-'

Lorelly knew enough of natural science to under-
stand the nature of phosphorus, I,,,, lhfl ,, ;|( , QQyer
mad,, verv deep or accurate researches. The addi-
tional remarks she elicited from Mr. Savage.
though they might be uninteresting to the reader
familiarly acquainted with the secrets of science'
were received bj her with enthusiasm, she had
never mel with the master spirit who could call out
the hidden stores of her intellect. In Iho socioh ol„ » HIU SOCICIV III

Kovington, she always fell n mental invigorution, n
freshness and glow of fancy unknown beforoi oven
subject he approached, seemed covered with spon-
taneous beauty and bloom,- but Mr.Suvage exerted
a different influence. The gloom which hung round

fthim, invested him with a kind of grandeur, Sever-
ed as he Beemed from the gaioties of life, she look-
ed upon him as ;,|| intellect and so,il-a lamp of
knowledge, burning intensely and bright, through
the mysterious -hades thai surrounded him.

'•I see a similitude to my own mind," „a id he, as
they continued their walk to the hotel, "in these cold
phosphor,-, em rays. 'ri„.y Bometimes flash dar>
y.lingb on the eye, but remain chill, unwarming, and
unnatural. I know you think mo little less than a
maniac—and perhaps I merit no other appellation.
Uut you cannol droam of the misery 1 feel, when 1

see you shrink from my glance, as if it expressed a
feeling, y ou should blttsh to inspire 1 cannot analyze

IS
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the emotions that soften my heart) hut when I bore

you in my arms from your perilous post) I felt as If

I could clasp you forever to my bosom, and forget

the dreariness and Isolation of my destiny."

"You distress me beyond expression," said Lord-

ly, "by your words and manner. You utter senti-

ments I ought mil to hear; lull in a lone -o lull of

wretchedness, thai sympathy triumphs over the dic-

tates of propriety. It oughl nol to be. I pity you,

Mr. Savage, whatever are your sorrows; bul I must

still reaped myself and forbid such conversation."

"You arc right," he cried dejectedly. "I own that

i am unpardonable, but If you knew the history of

mj youth,—how my hopes have been crushed, my

lovo botrayed, whal wrongs I have endured.—Oh!

you arc loo kind and gentle not to forgive me. For

worlds I would not sit down and repeal thai which

has made me whal I am; bul I owe you swiie expla-

nation. The slave of mj own passions, I yielded to

thelrsway. With the blood of Ituly in mj veins, 1

mingled with the cold incline and forgo! they must

be cold in heart. I came to this country—1 loved, as

man seldom loves as man never loves hut once.

There's something in your voice, your glance, your

smile thai recalls— no mailer
—

'lis madness. PcW

words may tcllyou all; I married. X*es!" Continued

he With a hoarse, convulsive laugh, "1 married.

Her vows went up with mine to (he ear ol Godj

we wen; parted, and ere the kiss she left upOQ my

lips was cold, she—she m&rried another."'
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The last words were uttered so low and deep,
torelly scarcely understood the sound—she thought
She saw them rather than heard.

"Impossible!" she exclaimed, thrilling with horror
at the echo „f his wild laugh, "impossible, no wo-
man could be so vile."

"Do I look as |f J were jesting with yourcreduli.

fr," asked he, Wjth iad severity. "Are there no
scars, that the lightning has |eftf"

Lorelly could notanswor, She fell oppressed and
alarmed al the magnitude of the crime, The sin-

gleness and purity of her heart could not compro-
bend it. She had heard much of the wickedness of
the world, hui so black a transgression almost tran-
scended her powers of belief. She mighl have ox
claimed with Dcsdemona, though with very differ-

ent feelings, -She wished she hail nol heard it,"

l&iit other sensations soon relieved the shock her

young simplicity had received.

The romantic interest of the story, such a living

proof of constancy and depth of attachment, the

associations il awakened in her mind, all had go e\-

citingan influence, she found herself earnestly, un-

consciously wishing to hear more, The moment of

confidence was however past. They were almost
on the steps of the hotel, and she recollected with
some confusi the discomposure of her dress and

the strange ligure she musl make in the eyes of

oilier-. She found 11 dilliciill to forgive herself the

pain her Imprudence had given her mother, who
had dispatched Venus and November In different
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directions, after the absentee, though assured re-

peatedly by Mrs. Elmwood that the knew that the

was with Mr. Savage, and therefore safe.

Before Introducing another scene, 1 would re-

mark here, that In conversing with a gentleman,

who has recently visited Nahant, he mentioned a

Similar phosphorescent brilliancy of the ocean. * Inch

he | limsd r witnessed. He ipoke of the magn fr

CCme of the. pectachs as indescribable, and that .1

was. a, in this instance, the luecuM^d a north-east

Itorill The phenomenon had never but <mCt be-

foro been observed there, and it U probable it was

at the time just described, when Lordly so alone

on th0 «8ea-bcat rock," like the lonel) daughter oi

\rmm. Hair OS the moon on FurO, IWOel as (he

|)n , llhi gale.»
She had never thOUghl ol COn>

ring hefsclf to one of Osslar**««•*««
Widens, but she loved the W»ce o/ Co and often

had the words of Oil a floated on her memory.

mMv heart is not of that rock? nor my soul care-

leg. as that sea. which lifts its blue waves to ever)

wind, and rolls beneath the Jtorm."

i
t did roll majestically for several succeeding days,

aritatedbyacbill, north-eastarfy storm, while he

Jfin drizzled with lamentable monotony against he

window panes, the wind howled plteouslv In the

W
h7m

*
and the human face looked blue and mel-

holy. lf thq eastern blast. conUnue to be he

torro r of all New Englanders, it lino wonder the

acclimated southerners were dismayed. Lordly

exerted herself, however, in a most praiseworthy

I.OVEM/S FOLLY. li lit

manner to relieve the ennui of her mother, so that

the whole burthen of cheerfulness might not rest

upon Mrs. Elmwood. She read aloud, then talked

of what she had read, repeated the poetry of Min-

strel George and sometimes quoted the conversation

of Mr. Savage, withholding only those expressions

of individual feeling, she considered sacred a- spo-

ken in confidence to herself alone. She dwelt io

much on this pensive yet fascinating man, as she

called him, that Mrs. Khnwood began to think that

her hopes would in times be realized 5 and Mrs. Suth-

erland's interest was dccplj excited to sec one, who

had gained sqch an ascendem ) o\ or her daughter's

imagination, destitute as he was of the congenial

charm of youth. IIU melancholy, oven his mi*:

anlhropy, were passports !<» her sympathy; and

though her curiositj respecting him, was nevor ac-

tive enough to Induce her to ask a question respect'

ing his birth-place or pursuits, or to triumph over

her habitual langor, -he derived an undefinablo

gratification in knowing there was another being

near her, gloom) and abstracted like herself.

Could she have conquered her reluctance to tin- so-

ciety of strangers, ihc would have been templed to

make this one exception; but opportunity at length

favored the introduction, which Lordly had long

openly desired.
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CHAPTER XIII.

'•The put) tb9 fill""—"II ll>«< F»W

Cnn bring, "t derk <>i de»perate,

Around luch hour*, I » « hm1><^ tt i.-m (

Fl»K WomMiircKJ.

"I (hire not ralie my eyei W heaven,

Ndi mercy wk (br '"<•;

.My N.ui de»palri to ho li»|lv«ii,

Unpardoned, love, l>y thee."

Tin- SnuN'.i-n.

Ir ever the gay sun-benmi and pure south-west-

em gale is gladdening and welcome to the senses

of man and woman, It Is altera dull north-easterly

storm. All nature mcim regenerated and adorn-

ed as for a bridal hour. Thoskj taarrayedln more

reiplendenl sapphire—the oarth In richer, deeper

emerald. It is true, there were no emerald robes

covering the grej peninsula; buttheold rockshere

and there Bent up a iparkling gem to the heavens,

and the glad ocean heaved and smiled, as If con-

scions that each Individual wave had a »vaml

breeze" of its own, to curl it with grace and wreath

its dazzling foam. Tho renovating Influence is not

ljmlted to the natural world. The human spirit

rebounds elastic, when the heavy pressure of the

dense atmosphere is removed, and shake- off the

remnant vapors, as the bird the rain-drops from his

Wing, "hen lie soars up into the clear hlue ether

alter tho summer shower is gone BY«

"Day after to-morrow we return to Cloverdale,"

said Mrs. Dlmwood to Lorelly, "unless you plead

for a longer stay."

••My mother wlshos it," answered Lordly, her
heart throbbing quick al the thought, "and it will

he one Stop nearer home."

•Is there no one Ian- whose absence you will re-

gret?'
1 ailed Mrs. Hlmwoood. "You know tho hos-

pitable dimensions of l£lm-grove. .Name the friend

whom 1 shall invite to accompany us, ami your

wishes sh ill he laws."

••1 have been ven much plonsed with the Intelli-

gence and courtesy of some of the Indies,11 replied

Lorelly, with pcrfccl simplicity, "but have not be-

como sufficiently intimate to cull them friends. Mr.

Savage is the onty person whose nocietj I shall truly

remit, and vol ' do UOl know that I Wish to retain

"Whyl Unvonol I heard you call him the most

Interesting and fascinating of men] I think \ou

cannot he insensible i<> the distinction lie lias bo-

stowed upon you •, ami 1 estimato your understanding

too highly to suppose thai you consider it an un-

pardonable defect, that he is no longer a young

man."

"1 like him a thousand ti 9 bettor for not being

B VOUng man; and could others iuidcr>laml my feel-

ings and his, I would not hesitate to (real him with

all the confidence and affectum of a daughter. Bui
'J I*
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they arc so foolish and mistaken, they think that

young girl and a single gentleman can have no sen-

timent for each oilier, that partakes not of love."

"Whom do you mean by they, my dear Lordly?

I suspect alter all you are only plurulizing your fool-

ish hut single-hearted friend— Mrs. Klmwood."

"No, indeed, Mr*. Klmwood, 1 could not think

of applying such an epithet to you. I heliove you

too superior to other women, to imagine the aim

and end of our exittence li conquest You love

me; you wish me happy; you think iny happiness

would be secured hy nn union with Mr. SavagCi

But he assured, my dcir madam, he has DO heart

to give me. It was blighted, crushed, in his early

youth, lie is unhappy, and 1 pity him. He knows

my sincerity—he values mv sympathy—and that is

all."

"'And this is all the witchcraft I have used,'" re-

peated Mis. Klmwood, with arch gravity:

"'S/ir Im'ii lilin f»r the mmious be bad bono.

An. I /<<• lov'd b«, lb»i sl "' did I"'J them.'"

"I cannot call you either (boiish or unkind, Mrs.

Klmwood," said l.uiellv, coloring with displeasure;

"but, believe me, at this moment 1 think you both."

"Think me any thing yOU please, dear Korelly.

'15e angry when you will, il shall have scope-' lint

I had fir rather wound your feelings, nay, forfeit

your friendship, dear ns I prize it, than see you, with

all your high endowmonU, nourishing sensibilities

not only fatal to your peace, hut to the. dignity and
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worth of your character. Mr. Savage loves you.
Every look andactlon speaks a depth of tenderness
mere friendship and esteem never manifested 1
leave Itforyour pride and sense to decide, whether
it be not a nobler resolution to light up with the ravs
of joy and affection, the darkened existence of such
» wan, than to waste your sunny youth In hopeless
and forbidden recollections.'1

Pierced by the truth of her word,, and humbled
Jytheconvlctlon-notknowing,whethertobemo8(
displeased with herself or Mrs. Blmwood—Lorelly
made no answer, but the veins f her temples,
which like her mother's always beenmo visible in a
moment of agitation, showed by their throbbine
how painfull) she was moved.

"Cruel asyoumaj -teem mo now," continued Mrs
Blmwood, "you will forgive mo, you will thank me
hereafter. It grieves mo to givo you a moment's
pain, but the kind physician probes i e wound be-
fore he ran ripplj the hcnling cerate. All I a-k of
you, is to reflect before you throw from vou a prize.
which once forfeited you may vainly wisl ecall."
They were itandlng, during this conversation, In

the window recess of ono of the lower apartments.
The hotel was comparatively deserted, for most of
the hoarders had returned lo ihe city on <|„. ,,.,.

proaeh of the storm; and those who remained he-
hind, had gone abroad In quest of pleasure, weary
of confinement within doors. Florence was ram-
bling somewhere With her new inamorata; so (hat
Mrs. Klmwood was emboldened to speak to Korellv
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in lliis manner, almost secure from interruption.

She was actuated by a high motive, and percei-

ving gho had armed Lordly 's pride In her behalf,

trusted to her candor and affection for inline for-

giveness, and wishing her (<> con over the salutary

lessi n silently withdrew •

"1 believe I am too proud and sullen," said Lord-

ly, without lifting her eyes, and unconscious ol Mrs.

nl love nil 1

Blmwood's departure, so completely had she been

absorbed in reflection. "You have touched me,

Mrs. Elmwood, where I am mosl vital; but I am

convinced il was kindly meant. In one thing, how-

over, you are mistaken. Mr. Savage has liimsell

declared thai he does not love me."

Surprised al hearing no reply, she turned hastily

round, and saw, not Mrs. Elmwood, bul the very-

person of whom she was spooking, in il"' centre ol

the room, who must Inevitably Law heard all she

had uttered. Frothing l>»i !"•' abstraction of mind

,.,,„!,! | KU( . p ro, mlcd her hearing his entering foot-

itcps, Overwhelmed »iil' mortification, she was

making -^ prccipitutc retreat, considering all ex-

planation hopeless, and that she must henceforth bo

. 1...1 ;,, uu ,--iiin aiinii: liui (akinc liolh hands

i„ |,

j

s own. ho gently but forclbl;

ga„ei il,- was evidently cmbai

trembled a- they detained herj m

jjnee she had known him, the bio

pale face.

"No, MISS Sutherland," said he

cdi lu- hands

shed Into hit

'•Mrs. Elmwood

is not mistaken. You are dearer lo me than all

heneal h heaven's canopy. Jiut the love I hear you
is unmingled with one throb of passion. It is more
like theyearning tenderness of a parent for a lovely
and beloved daughter. When I am alone, and of-

ten with a heavy luari and netting temples lean un-
pitlcd ngainsl the wall, I think how sweet it would
In' Ifyour gentle baud were pressed upon my brow
if your soothing voice were breathing in my ear.
Your Image come, to my solitudo, like a fuirsplrit

risen from 'I 11, ashes of passion and purifying i(-

fires."

All thai Mrs. Elmwood bad -aid of "tin- noble ice,-

iiiiiou oi ctiecnng tnc darkened existence of such a
man."' lure pressed on her recollection, lie had

been married, I'm the ties wore broken; he had
loved, and heeii ha-eh betrayed; and lion when the

world was joyless and dim (o him, gho had (he

power In call up the llowen of hope and love in his

lone and blighted heart. She might he lo lnm n

ministering angolj -lie could make up in him tor the

wrongs ami sorrow - oi hi- earlier j ear-.

'•I w ill School Hi) -ell for this," -aid -he lo hei-ell;

'•I will tell Mrs. Elmwood to ask him to accompany

us, and perhaps in the contemplation of hi- virtues,

1 may learn i<> forget what it Is a crime now to re-

member."
"You are sad," continued lie, earnestly watching

her revolving countenance. "I draw loo lurgelyon

your sympathy. Vet something tells me all i- not

tranquil in your heart. ¥ou seek the lonely cave
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and solitary rock. The young and joyous do not

delight in solitude."

"You have indeed came to (hink me most weak
and vain,'' answered the bumbled Lorellvj "you

have Come upon me in my unguarded hours, and 1

have yet to learn sclf-potsession and .soil-control.

Most dearly ha\e 1 sullcrcd to-day lor Mrs. Elm-

wood's ill-timed kindness."

"Ami why should J'OU .-idler? Have 1 presumed

too much on her friendship and your indulgence?

If it Is in_\ presence distresses you, \ am none. 1

have often intruded on you 1 know, and you may

well look upon mo as u persecuting spirit."

"You were too recently a guardian one, form''

to cherish such ussociulions. Let ua cull up kinder

ones during our short -lav. One dav more, and we

return to Cloverdalc, from whence we wend our waj

to our Virglninn home."

"So soon do you return I And when you are gone,

can 1 make existence the blank it was before? Mu-t

billties of happiness left, when 1 though! them ut-

terly destroyed? Shall I ever find another who "ill

look on mo as pit) ing ui you now look .' No! never."

lie spoke "ill" the olr of a man who h as uttering

a soliloquy to himself, rather than addressing anoth-

er; and abruptly turning from her, seated himself

in a chair by (lie table, and leaning his head upon

his hands, seemed utterly unconscious of her pre-

sence. Hut l.orellv knew tint he was greatly mo-

ved; that he had covered his face to conceal the
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depth of his emotion; and that his emotion was
caused by the knowledge of her immediate depar-
ture. Without waiting to consult (he dictate- of
cold propriety, she approached the table, and gen-
tly laying her hand on his which Veiled his brow

'•It grieves me to see you thus. 1 am not worth?
of such interest; but if you remember me at all, Id
it be as one who will constantly pray to God for

your happiness) even fervently as for her own."
She received no answer; but the Soft hand laid

upon his brow, was clasped in the fervor of plati-

tude, and uncovering his tin v in the act, -he saw
that the misanthropist WOpt. She fell as if si ii-dil

to make a pilgrimage (o the Holj Land in expiation

for the sin of drawing tears from (hi- injured and
extraordinary man. It seemed a- if she had unwit-

tingly committed sacrilege, and -he mighl possihly

have -at down and wept by his >i<lc, had not Hie

voice of Florence, heard beneath the window, re-

minded her there wore other beings In the world

besido themselves. Mr. Savage started as If he had
heard an alarum, and instantaneously releasing the

hand of I lOrelly, quitted the room » ithoul speaking'
leaving her bewildered, agitated, and wishing she

could !)<• his daughter, thai she might be authorized

to cheer and console him.

The next day was the la-t they were (o spend at

Nahant. and it was the fairest of the whole. Mr-.

Sutherland who had never mode any exertion to

leave her chamber, after the memorable rebellion

of November, consented to walk to the nearest

I

1
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beach, and take one view of the ocean, before she

bade it farewell. She had promised thU long be-

fore, but neither Mr* Elmwood nor Lore]); flatter-

ed tbemselvei site would lie prevailed upon to ful-

fill her words— for in spite of her amended health

he confined herself lo her own room, as closel) as

if she were Imprisoned In d s walls.

Venus was half wild with ecstasy "to think Miss

Fanny was going to get <>ut; she had a pow erful mise-

ry in her head all day, but she allowed it all gone, she

was s„ mightj pleased." November "toted" a

bench, and placed upon ii the cushions of the car-

riage, which were most luxuriously soft, thai his

mistress might find a resting place after the fatigue

of her walk. He seemed determined to malar

amends for Ids former delinquency, and w< gladly

hare spread n Vonitian carpel over the rockj soil,

if by so doing he could h«ve proved his superipr

reject. It has often been observed of the negro

slave,thal conscious as he Is of his servilo condition,

and associating with II
ideas of drudgery and toil,

his awe of bis master is jusl in proportion, as ho

ieefl him exempted hem man's hereditary curse;

., 11( | i i [SWC 1| known thai he pays instinctive homage

to the beauty of the human COI 'name, as i( Is

sometimes fabled of the inferior beings of creation.

Possessing, as she did in so eminent a degree, these

claims lo respectAil admiration, It Is no wonder

Mrs. Sutherland was viewed bj her slaves, with a

feeling similar totbai which a queen inspires In her

pauals, The dellcacj of ber health, the loveliness

LOVBIiL S roi, i. v. -jsi.)

of her person, and the softness and indolence of her

disposition wi re ull securities for their loyultj and

[h November was mov< d hi c\ ii

hour. In evil lunatics, to slander her fair fame as a
mi -in --, ho wu» a> proud ol belonging to her, us ho
»\.i- of being t|ie controller "t Uncle Tola, und
(
'omoral '|'i ini.

"I inn surprised I do nol feel mure wearv." saidsurprised I do nol feel more wean ."
si

icrland, « lien sealed on the t ushion

WOOII I.orcll) and .Mi-. Klmwnod. vvh

Venus -

-< III! .Ml- I'.miu ."
. II. (I -,'i. , Myou look SO Ut II;

you l""l> 111- Ull I Mi»K 1. 111. i, .ind || tn .1 p

handsomer. Ah! Mi»s l.ora nhake her head and

ho prottj glitj pi' hi hut Miss runny
got a \\ under ol l" .mil

.

Mr-. Sutherland niniled al the exalted prai

Venus, though she had In aid her repeal the same

expression surety a million limes; mid us the smile

flitted over her pensive features, il hud sueli mi |r«

radiating illeel, il justified tin incense ju»l offered

lo her s iill surpas»ing Ion hut --. I
•*. \ .

i < i -
.

• ii.nl

tinged with n I'uinl rose-tinl, her iisuulh pallid

cheek, and her eyes wore u softened brightness, vi ri

dill'erenl IV heir geuei d expression of nudum
t huh nli ii .11 linn.

•\ enus i- right," said l«orelly, lookin

mother with eyi's of admiring ullection. "Is she

mil, Mrs. I'.lniu I.' I have novel seen unj bod

vol hall' a- ii.iiiil-nuie US III) mother."

.

'

I
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"Wounding as it is to my vanity," replied Mri.

Elmwood, -I am obliged lo confou your remark in

just. Nay—do not begin to >>.> - you did not think

o/' me. 1 know you did not—you were tliinklnj

only of v • mother, nnd I know »he will bo repaid

for the exertion she bus mado,b) tlio huppine** she

lias communicated.

'

-I foci but toosensiblyl am one of thocumberc

of the earth," wiid Mr*. Sutherland, the bri

of her countenance gradually fudjni ,

"' have

wasted the be»l portion of Uod'* I" il gif»i '"" " ll1 '

il,,. mini, Hon itretoiui! on mi heart, •
»' lMl lll(

' '""

.1 llllllCIPll

iidI utter one

he (jiili-licailH IlilMl

lie > <
. 1 1 1

1
•_

-,
billow • '

ijcturemiuo and romi

«Doarc*l molher," exclaimed Lordly, "V" «•«'

nol utter one *ud rellection v. See bow gaily

the sun-beam* lla.h on tin water*, bow gracefully

,1,, young billow* curl round thai rock, and bow

pielurewiui! and antic you little boal look*, a* it

! - ,,,, and down, light a» Hope'* cork Hoc bark,

muni be in thul boat," aaid Mrs.

Blmwood, ob*erve.l will. Uacllj the oars

glancing throtigb the dUtmil fmimi «l»o l " 1 ' 1 ""' '"

Mil , ..„„].. i,. i: I land after dinner, und I pur-

posc |j ,i |„y,,d our walk lhatJ migbl have the plea-

luru of Introd " '"
)
Mr '""''" ir"

,M,.. Sutherland'* habitual dread of strangers

WOuld have surmounted every other co.uddoration,

| ia( | „ol Mr*. Klnn I l«W '"' '"' lji "
''' """"

Urclly, and of her earnest wish thut nhe might re-

turn hit (jwik ni altuchmunt.

i iuij b'un i" } our

,u ,ii thut she might re

S I'd I, I. V

»iw saved it iv iooii»|| Lorelly from being drown-
cd," laid ihe, watching the boat a* it »kimmed, like
a lea bird, the duepblua element, -i/, ,,t [cu*l
merit* a mother's gratitude."

Lorelly fell agitated, and began lo dread what
s| "' had most de»ired. Slio had nol scon Mr. Sa-
vage since their»ingulnr interview of the preceding
day, except nl table, where he «.h gloomy and taci-
turn and evidently avoided conversation. Shu was
nol sorry when I'loronce, who wa* paining alonu
leaning on the arm of Mr, Vnlhorii, lingered u mo-'
mini in tbo upol and tilled up the nan-, ,,| ,..,„,, ,..

••» hal ii charming group you make," exclaimed
iho, "qulto u *ubjeel lor the pencil o| genius, Il.t.i

J the magic power of sketching the human i.uv

divine, I would nol a*k u mop interesting in,,."

wWhat, paint a Venn* withoul uu Vdoni*!" *ald
Lorelly, laughing und turning the compliment on
the mo*| i onspicuous objeel in the foreground.

•Three i* such a sweet, poelic number," continu*
i'il Florence, wishing to appear < -l.i — 1«- before Mr.
Valhorn, Hi i* sacred la the grace* and the me-
lodiou* sisterhood, «li" dwell in Ihe grove*ol tons."
"To the muses, do you meant" u>kcd Lorelly

"Yc*j doubly, trebly mi," intermpted Mrs, Klm-
wood, hah smiling ami hull sighing at such ex trove-

gnnl folly, "if thm lime* Mm can give u three-

fold sense. But tell me, Ml* r'uirchild, when shall

1 tell your uncle that you return f"

r
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«Do not be bo cruel, madam, as to mention such a

tnjne" s,i,l Mr. Valhorn, turning a despairing

glance on Florence, "the very thought makes

think of Buicide."

Florence acknowledged the compliment by a an-

guisbingsmile; but she really blusbed and he,Hated,

In replying to Mrs. Elm> d, that she in ended to

wriTii. rto herself and her dear )'e» ntia,

from 1 1 she grieved to be absent at web an in-

Jmentofherm, r, but entirely disapproving

•her conduct and distrusting the1
motives of

W

Lirer, determined to do all I * power to Indue.

I to return will '
U,° T^n sna^

might .come entangle .r "«" «•
;

Floreneu did not rec r f. r confu* „,W

an,, «^*"tu^
to:nissi*

i...,- (intrcrs through "< 1 ring"

riCSJSJS - — »;
u

°

s

iti ^ir^ivirri::':
™" '-'":;;;.:. I--. ti»

S?srtf*JS« •-— *

%t"^u ,
is,

, 1 11 twine miirhl kuo« at once

;:: ; 2 *« "• -* """•
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though it is slightly shaded with prey." Lordly
was so much engrossed In thinking of the impres-

sion Mr. Savage would make on her mother's mind,
she happily forgot Mrs. Elmwood's strictures, and
spoke unrestrainedly (lie language oi her thoughts.
He was now so near that he lifted las hat In token
ofrecognition, and partially revealed the noble brow
ami fine hair, Lorolly had ju>t described. "How
earnestly he fixes his eyes <>n my mother," thought
she; "he i^ no doubl surprised at her beauty and siill

youthful Rppcarancc. Dul what sudden, (earful

change comes over his countenance,—how deadly

pale he turns," She looked at her mother, whose
hand at the same moment convulsively grasped her

arm, and "Good heavens!
1

' involuntarily oscaped her

lips. The eyes e,i Mrs. Sutherland were riveted

with n dim, bewildered gaze upon hi- face) her right

hand was pressed wlldlj on her temples, and her

bloodless and quivering lips parted with thntoxprefr

slon of powerless agony, which the night-mare im-

presses on the human features.

"Mother, dear motherl" She cried in the mystery

of dread, the -ickm— of death coming over her own
soul. "Oh! Mrs. Elmwood, what does this mean r"

Mrs. Elmwood, who had risen t<> introduce her
friend, as ,Mr. Savage approached, was unable to

reply, so absorbed was she in the contemplation of

(heir Incomprehensible emotion. If it were posst

ble to conceive of ull the pa-ion- of (he human

heart being concentrated in one still, thrilling gaze,
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they were condensed in thai which rested on Mrs.

Sutherland's now death-like face.

"Merciful Father!" he exclaimed, in a voice

which sounded like the echo of his own. "Is it, can

it be Frances Hamilton? my perjurod wife!"

A shriek, which long afterward* run- fearfully

through the dreams of Lordly, bunt from the pale

lips that had been making such Ineffectual efforts to

articulate his name, and stretching towards him her

trembling arms,she sunk apparently expiring on the

bosom of her daughter.

For one moment he recoiled, shuddering, as il

gerpont memories were uncoiled within him, but the

mute agony of her eye, the dead fixodness of her

marble features, the arms extended in silent wppji-

cation-sfn. resentment wrestled,iu vain with the

energies of awakened love, which triumphed at last

oyer every opposing passion.

Though .trength had fled her frame, the living

copiousness remained. She felt he«e11 c aspe

in ttn embrace, in which .he would gladly at that

moment have breathed out her life. She felt the

pulBation»ofthe heart she had so deeply loved, yet

Lrteriously wronged, and which she had long belie

-i Cold as the clods of the valley, throbbing wildly

aKaln,t her own, and she knew that the eyes which

had e been ib.' lam,, of bcrjouth, were shed-

ding their light upon her brow,

All that Mrs. Sutherland had ever uttered ofan-

-dib, crime, and remoVsej all her dark and troubled

Lorn* and corrudiug memories, passed like scorching
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lightning over the brain of Lordly. The being
then, from whom her pure heart had indignantly
revolted, as a creature of nfan's imaginings, rather
than God's creation—the guilty, purjured wife of
Mr. Savage, was her own mother. And who was
thtt She ,hired not pursue (lie interrogation) she
could not sustain the oppression of her feelings, hut
sinking en her knees by her side, -be ejaculated
"Oh, my mother!" and covering her face with her
hands, weptaloud. At this simple, pathetic appeal,
which was wrung from the very heart o/the speak-
er, the spell which bound the (ensct of Mr. Savage,
seemed sudden!} broken, flolding from him with
one arm the pallid form, Over which he hail just n,.w

so passionately hung, ami pointing with the other to
(he weeping Lorelly, "Tell me," he cried, in scarce-
ly articulate accents, ••« hose child is she! Tell me
truly, a- Mm hnvo hope iii a hereafter."

Lorellj looked up wildly, to see If life >et lingered
on thelips thaiwere to pronounce her doom. "Yours
Henrj yours," faintli articulated her mother;'
Myours— so help me God

—

"

Before the seiitencr WBS Concluded, WljOJO truth
(he holy eloquence Oi nature mi powerfully corrob-

orated, Lorelly found herself for the (irst lime, close.
ly foldod to a father's heart, and ibe tears of paler-

nal tenderness lulling fusl OS summer raindrops on
her cheek-. In spile of the dark shndoW, which
still rested on her mother's history, -be experienced
a sensation of happiness, almost aching from its in.

tensity, in the discovery of go dear a relationship.

!

1
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Mrs. Elmwood, whose lympatWea were strongly and

painfully excited by this cxjpordinarv scene, look-

ed anxiously round in tho-Tcar of intrusive curiosity.

But nothing was heard near them, but the low ma-

jestic music of the waters, and the loud sob. of the

wondering and tender hearted negro; ihe thought

of the beautiful sentiment of the poet—

HSoma feelings are w mortals tfrw

\\ ,,|, le^ of '•'«li in tlinn ili.m beavHH

Ami if iher* bi a human tear,

j.-,„„, passions dross wfinsd and dear,

\ ,,. ,, |q limpid :i " (l M 1!l

I, Would i"" K»ta '"

•Xli thai which tendei fathers ihsd,

Upon a duteou
L "

Strong emotion h alwny. .ubllme, and when it

find9 a legitimate and .acred channel, It excites a

, , „ Tl..- aniril of God ifi Been
high, moral veneration. Lne.pmi

.,.,•.,,3ng over the billow, of human pawion it 1. felt

becalm that .otllo. at la.t on the rctlow deep

ofthe »oul,moroglorioua1y than when Ifweep. over

the world of woten, or brood, over the creation it

"ISSEi ine,t,ngui.hable , had .oaredfor

awbileabovo the remembrance of hi. wrong.,dark

thought, rolled back In the bosom o! Mr. Savage.

Se wa. no Lolhean wave, to drown tho memory

ifte broken faith that had left a curse upon hb

heart, and a brand upon hi. brain, and made him

an unble.t alien from the warm and «»«™ «*

alities of life. Tie would have upbraided her, but

i.o vi:i. i. s l oi. i.v. '_".) /

when ho looked on die while drooping cheek h'-

had I . i > i Miii clothed iii youth's richest bloom, the

deep supplicating eye turned up to him, with such

love and remorse, and thought thu sweet young crca*

tu re, whom ho held in hi. arm., was hit daughter,

Wat their daughter, reproach died «n hi^ lip-, and

a voice like thai ofnn nngcl, pleaded for pardon In

hi> breast. Sh dared mil hope Corfu* - but

she hail met, she had seen, she had embraced him

dine inure. She had realized IV hill -he Would llftVO

la ill down her hie i.. purchase. Changed in ho was,

iho -till traced Ihu loftj lineaments of once unc-

qualod manhood. The line goldol the temple wu.

become dun. bul tin goodlj proportions n maincd,

—thu divine (iro .till burned on (hi ultitr, und the

breath of music rose mingling with Us incei c,
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CHAPTER XIV.

"How rnuld I own Ihe dreadful

Jl..w tucll .1 lid "" "" »»'

o,, ,,, liuil "•'""' '''

II I ! M . I .
A I

'

Tub ovening succeeding i |iis ugltnling scene was

one novor forg >n '" llir J, "" :,N "'" Lorolly's exis-

,,.,„.,.. ,,„. Ill(
. u „|„,||oweil mysteries lliol had so

long mrroundetJ her were then explained, und not-

withstanding ..II she suffered during the recital, she

foil an if tlio weighl of n mountain were removed

from hor mind. Mr*. Sutherland, exhausted by

emotion, luj pillowed on « ofu, by tho side of which

Lorelh sni on u low footstool, while Mr. Savage

walked up and down the room, with irresolute and

troubled stops.

"Henry," - '"I Mr*. Sutherland, aftor watching a

f0W moments his silent motions) "limn, we are

alone. I l>"" u "" l whether I shall have strength to

survive Ihe joy, Ilia bitterness of this meeting) but

oven if |if bo the panalty, mosl gladlj will [resign

It to hear the word of pardon breathed from your

lips into mj dying ear."

Mr. Savage drew nenr, and taking il"- pale hand

that drooped over the arm of the sofa, hold it silent-

|« in Ids own, titan suddenly dropping it oxclaimed,

"Tell mo, Frances, .ill that I have to forgivej and it

i.<> vi: i, r. s i'om.y. Jjgg

I cannot pardon—why then—wo can but die to-

gether."

"(>li! much as i have sinned," cried she, look*

Ing forvon tl) upwards; "mm li us f have tinned,

novor, for one moment, have m\ true ufl'cclions

wandered from you, their lirsl sole master. Uven
when maddened lu despair, lost, bewildered, 1

was forced to tho altar, as tho brida of another
Oh, turn nol from me, ^^ i «

I
> thai dark withorini

glailCO. Ileal me, llelin I SW0UI" llj I i \ |ou|'s

immortality, thai awful rcreumnj when I utmost

unconscioiiklj ratified vows, whii h made mo tho per-

jured wretch I um thai dreadful rite, was all m>
crime. The moment mj stern father lofl me, I

broke tho bonds of despair and told him all. I bade
In in curse mo, and leave mo. lie did leave mo
alone, \\ illi ;i» a ken in:', reason, lllld deuthle»srewo| e.

He il< d in oilier i linn-, where hodii il .1 licllm in

il hiswhen knei

\ oil. \\ ho-i 1, lor so

. \nd

(iod

die unbound, us she spoke, the golden < 1 1 .

t

her in 1 k, and opening the had »() le

coaled in her Ikhoiii, disi |i ie feu 'ires

Savage, such as tli when glowing with

lid brightness. "Here, Lorelly," continued -I

clnu ii in her daughter's treinblinc hand, "in

o loll" 1 ,,n-.

... Mr.

«. lulls lot e. Ilehold \ our lalher' . |i ,

I

-/•
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Lorellygnzed first on the picture, then other fa-

ther, but hi* face was shaded by his 1 1 and she

ou! nol compare the features brighl wi h even

boyiil, bl with the pale lineaments of faded

Manhood. S -uld recognize no • mblance,
™
voi„ the brov, and oyo, I >

so nobly de-

fincd "he r ocnuionally lining with such lu

;

,

°

Like another Apellos, the painter

["'"Tr^ 'the very soul ol life into tho cold and
I'll III ll-«''l I'll! VI IJ »«"

.

''""
,

ivon, s|,o though! .he sa« Ilia dark,

"7 '"; '

;,,!„, ,• id the temples, wave >

roSrul^url, hisi;,dlips,r h.ch

., . i „....,.,. anu gent y hovering.

TjtfXX - -••" >

":::;:;::" «-*--« »»j«s'
. Lriiands COIlVUsivel) logelhei '1

turning •> <"
I ,.,, r ,„. ,|„. crimes oi

ther! ... o..vn„e •,!,,• -hall bo

f-";
\; "::;:. -»»i. & r'"''

, i .in unutterahlv dour uij errhig

I'M* > ':;
'

dsdicd is Ups 5

ml lli''
"'"
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how fondly lie had been Cherished; he read how

deeply she hnd suffered, how bitterly she had expi-

ated her aberration from rectitude; he looked upon

her as a victim t<> parental severity— as "one more

sinned against than sinning"—most grievously chas-

tened ami tried. Conscience justified the yearnings

of tenderness, and bonding over her, he folded her

in tho embrace of pardon, and Imprinted its lioly

seal on her trembling lips.

The fountains of the human deep wen- broken

op. Long and freely Mrs. Sutherland wept. The

lapse of blighting years was forgotten; hi r wither-

ed hopes and blasted feelings gathered greenm .

freshness, and frngrancoaa the healing waters ^ush-

,.,l. Lordly inwardly blessed tho kindly shower;

for often a^ she had been the witness of her an-

guish, it was the dry agony of grief—tho desert un-

risitcd by the rain drop or the dew.

"Now, dearesl mother," she cried after a gentle

calm had mcceeded this out-flowing of strong emo-

tion, "tell me all your history. I yearn («> break

through these shades of mystery, Why have I

been brought >'p In such darkness concerning all

thai is nearesi and dearest to me! Why "ere you

parted IVom mj father, and why did not his very

name awak.n your suspicions of Ids identity, with

the stranger so often mentioned!"

•Ms name is changed," said Mr. Savage; "it is

foreign to your mother's ear. When I lefi her, In

obedieni o to the summon- of n dying lather, I found

mvaelfc pelled to lake that ofadlrtant andd.ild-
J

20
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less relative, who being destitute of heirs, he«iueath-

edme^ortune on condition that I would perpet-

u;i te his name. France., ber request b .acred.

Let this hour be devoted to unUmited confidence,

^ then m we vidaetbfi peace of our. future iive*,

let ua draw an obUviou«veU over the pa»t She ha*

aright to l w why her parents jfaodd have so

much loved, yet been w widely .underedi and /to

a,k what exerted power maddened tbe reason,

blasted Uaehnppine.., and dc.troyed for a time Uie

rooral perception of the wife of my bowm, tbe mo-

. *
chUd.» The vibration, oi hi. voice

Ihowed that he had touched the chord, "where ag.

on\ was born.

'

. ,
.

-

JYcl ,
lIcnry,iti.ju.t,

H .hean.wered. •
feel

that it i.ju.t. Ilcaven grant me.trongth forfte

i k Unworthy of the felicity oi this moment-

i: ;„thv to be rctored to It* mj forfeh place n

v „• «£»-» the storv of mi transgreulon. be

In «oiaTory penance. But oh ! if <a broken and a

oVtri^ bear? b the.acrifi- IchGod r ore,

J hBVe goffered up an incense more acceptable

than the blood o{ hecatombs."

^e paused, a, if to pray <br the strength she

JKen continued, Morally, when I first met

"ouTfatherlw. t fifteen , I ol age, -**
.Lcelv arrived al the year, oi manhood, «uch ai

Sowing ivory faintly image., 1 wasfcrfrom

,; . Lond the mountain, of Virginia, vWfc

2 me even a internal totem How your fe
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tlier, with the guardian who accompanied him, be-

came acquainted with this family, you may know

hereafter from himselfj it is enough that we met,

that we lovedj but young as 1 was, the eonviclion

oi' our love brought the con.dou.neM ol its hope*

lcssness, lor your lather i- an Englishman, and I

knew vour grandfather*, bnplacable hatred to all of

that race. ll<' bad been injured whore 1"' wa. moil

vulnerable—the honor of his bou.c— by a bale Im-

postor of thai nation, and sum.- eternal enmity to

all who claimed allegiance with it. Vou recolleo'

his ptornncss of cliaracter, hb .trong prejudice b,

but you k 1 1 1 > w nol how terrible bb wrath wa. on

this theme. Ml kind maternal friend warned me

of the danger I was incurring, but the .pell of the

euchuntcr wa. round me, 1 ttrugglud nol to break

the colden not* 1 know n<>i (he nature of the fa*

dilation thai enthralled me, till your father wa.

Bummoned to hi. native country, and In the enthu-

siasm of youth and pussion, urged me to become

hi. wife that we might be Indissoluble united, ore

Wo parted. Infatuated girl that I was, I consented

to the clandestine tie. 1 oven won bj roj tear.

and entreatlei the sanction of mj indulgent but

misjudging friend, who«e severer husband wa. then

i„ a distant state. We were married, She was

the sole witness of our bridal—b) a singular coin-

cidence, the priest who secretly united us died the

very day after tbe ceremonj -and ber ear, the only

one that heard our rash young vows, was soon after

closed in death.

/
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"Married!" ejaculated Lorelly, "and you not yet

fifteen?"

"Yes;, Lorelly: remember my youth, and let it

plead in my behalf—let it extenuate the impru-

dence of my conduct and palliate, if any thing CM,

my succeeding crime."

"Here let me speak" interrupted Mr. Savage,

"and exonerate the innocent from blame. It was

my headstrong, ungovernable passion, that sweep-

ing over cverj restraint, triumphed over a daugh-

ter's filial scruples and bore down the opposition of

maturer h isdom. But go on, Frances, go on to the

period I dare not name, the consummation of our

Wretch idoess and—"

"Forbear, Henry! let me not bear from your lips

the sound which the fiends of conscience have night-

ly ran- in my dreaming ear. There seemed a

blank in my existence after we were parted from

cach other. The death of my friend—m* return

to the paternal roof—is all I distinctlj remember.

1 nevcr dared to mention your name to my father,

lest mj secret 8hould bo >"evcaJed '
l waIted UU

you should return and claim me as your own,

your parting Words had vowed. What was my

consternation, when he hade me prepare to receive

the son of an ancient friend, who had just returned

from abroad, as my fnlure husband; declaring that

Wo had been betrothed to cach other, by our pa-

rents lion, infancy. When in dismay and tremb-

ling, 1 shrunk from the proposition, and besought

him never to mention his name again, he fell into a
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fearful passion, and commanded me to obey him as
a daughter. What secret bond united him to the
father of Mr. Sutherland, I know not. It is one of

those secrets which Will never be revealed till the

judgment daj
j but I believe this union had depen-

dencies, which were never to be divulged to the

world.

"He spurned my prayers and my (ears, and when
driven to despair, 1 fell at his feet, and told him the

secret ofourlove and wedlock— Righteous Towers!

how terrible is man in his wrath! The tempest

swept over me, but it did no! crush me. He decla-

red our nuptial ni»- null and Illegitimate. There

was no witness lefi on earth—the record was blot-

ted in Heaven. Ho breathed forth dark threats

against you; ho made your life the condition of my
obedience; and I, child that I was, believed that he

had the power of life and death in his hands. I

would have thrown myself on the compassion of

m\ destined victim, but 1 was not permitted to be

with him alone. The stem eye Of parental despo-

tism was forever upon me. Lei me not curse a fa-

ther's mei } i
in all (be lie was kind. That some

awful OUt!l hound him to the dead father of Suther-

land, I mii-t ever believe; and the happiness and

rectitude of his child was to be the devoted iacri>

lice. Oh! llennjiow can I recall the agonies of

the past.?

"I -aw i!ie preparations for bridal feitlvitj the

paraphernalia more dreadful to me than the wind-

ing sheet of the grave. Mj si emed para*
20*
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lyzcd—a night-mare brooded over my soul— I was

passive .iikI despairing, a kind of connecting link

between the living and the dead. With a shiver-

ing heart and a fiery brain, I was carried (<> the al-

tar. Nay, ftash not on me that lightning glance; it

withers, it blasts me.*'

"Can 1 think of such things and look calm? But

not on vou, poor, persecuted victim, should the light-

ning fall; on him—(he unnatural author—"

'•Snare him--he is In the bosom of eternity:

Man's rescnlmenl cannot pierce (lie- portals of the

tomb. I.ei me hasten to the close, while my fall-

ing strength Is yet equal to the task. I remember

nothing, 'till Ifound myself alone withMr. Suther-

land, for the i'n-1 lime, on tl veningof tho fatal

ceremony. We oddrewed me In the language of

gentleness and persuasion. He drew near me, and

taking mj COld and trembling hand in his, vowed to

devote n|, |ife to my felicity. The lethargy of

madness and despair was broken ..[.—with a mani-

ac ,i,riek 1 matched my hand from his grasp, and

throwing myielf wildly on the ground, implored

his malediction, instead of his blessing. I knelt In

the strom prostration of agony at his tWt, and told

him tl"' wretch I had made myself and him. Un-

happy Sutherland-die
was worthy of a better fate;

I blighted his opening manhood—1 doomed him to

an early grave. He did not mock me In my humil-

iation a'"' WOe. II.' saw that my brain was s.nit-

ten—my reason wavering; he gave me back my un-

hallowed rows; he foreswore his own in the name
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of the all-hearing God— raised me—forgave me*ond
left me—1 never saw him more."

Mrs. Sutherland paused, overcome by the intensi-

ty of her recollections. Mr. Savage was dreadfully
agitated, but he did not speak. lie onlj drew his

wi/e still closer to his bosom, as If to assure her by
an eloquence more powerful than words, ol the

depth oi ids sympathy, and the fullness of his

pardon.

"And did he never return! did my lather never
CORie back to claim you a-, hi- own .'" asked l.oivlh

with brenthloM anxiety, who had -at, with a face ns

white and still a- marble, during the recital of
events, which almost ballled her powers of Cre-

dulity.

"Never." was the repl\. «1 wrote (o him and dis-

closed the impassable gulf that separated ..-; 1 re-

nounced each dear, each holj claim—and bade

'•I never received It," exclaimed .Mr. Savage i "1

returned to the -pot, where lir-t we met;
, UM | ,(„,

husband of your departed friend gave me lki$ letter
whoso truth he most solemnly corroborated."

Mrs. Sutherland look the paper, with a hand (hat

was scarcely susceptible of the contact. It was the
handwriting of her father, and contained a relation

of her marriage, with n certificate of the clergyman
who performed the rite, calling upon the person be
addressed, as ho valued his own honor, and the hon-
or and lift of her whom he had once dared to call

his ;('/'/;, to make an eternal reiiuiu ialion ol' his now
sacrilegious hopes.

AEHI
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"And thus were the tidings broken to you?" ejac-

ulated she; "Oli! pcrseveringly cruel and unkind."

"He who gave me this," continued he, "had been

well instructed in his UWc. Every circumstance

which could urge to tho renunciation demanded,

was reiterated and painted in glowing colors. He

dwell upon the honor of an ancient family, which

would be forever blasted by mj i ms, He ap-

pealed to me, i-v the memorj of his dead wife,

whose reputation would bo sullied bj a publicity d

my claims. Tho name of Sutherland, you, will ob-

,erve,ii diatinctin this letter, 1 could not decy-

pherit, and he refused to enlighten me, fearing the

consequences ofmy fury and revenge, [tbootsnot

to linger on such a scene,—II terminated by my

yielding him n solemn promise, to return I J
na-

tive country, withoul leeking a vengeance, which

would but involve us all in irremedi. i disgrace. J

.wore never to approach the place where you dwelt;

to discard you forever from my remembrance; to

Bhake you from mj heart as a perjured and polluted

thine Fool that I was-asifl were bom to love and

i reei - u i f n wul like mine could be steeped in obfl-

.,!„;, 1 returned to the shores pf the old world-

vear after year passed on, still the rurse of memory

dun- tome; the ashes of bitterness mingled in my

life cup In the morning of my manhood, i became a

morose and gloomy ml thropist, a wandering pll-

erim'mid tho wide desert ofhuman life} wearyatlast

of even thing around and about me, weary of myseh

and tho world, I sought once more this western hemis-
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phere, where 1 hoped to terminate my lone and mo-
tiveless existence; but Heaven has not willed il thus,

and rich in mercj and love, indemnifies me, In the

unutterable happiness of this hour, for years of was-

ting miser) and desolation."
u \s for me," cried Mrs. Sutherland, "the crrin

and forgiven, for me, w boso life has boon one throb

oj hidden anguish, the deep, tlie oppressive joj

her lips closed on the unfinished sentence. The re

vulsion of her feelings hud been too powi rful for a

constitution so dubilitutcd ih her-, and her strength

bowed and failed, us soon a- the surch <>i i< concil-

iation overwhelmed her with a fiood of friiilimln

and gladness. Throii" 1 ' ''" ' •• ••

'

night, her ~|iiiil soemcu m

death. Tho silver links •<> rnirai tiluuslj i emented,

trembled as if again lo !" dissolved. The [widen

bowl, whoso shattered fragments were jusl joh

(<> one, threatened to be dashed Into ruin- mar iho

fountain from whence ii had been filled, Km while

this chastened murtj rU) her own undisciplined pas-

sions lies waiting the decision of life's omnipotent

giver ami u illidrau er, |el US return to I li< valley of

Cloverdalo, and the family from whom we have been
so long separuted.

Before changing Iho scene, however, before leav-

ing (his romantic and itrnngclj destined pair, it

may be well to remark, thai whatever objections

may be raised against her history, as wild and im-

probable, it has truth for it- outline, and onl) ttddl
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another and powerful argument in favor of the ro-

mance of real life, and the m\ -lories and inexplica-

hllities of human nature,

CHAPTER W.

..|'1„. p ile [jus I

Wmne,

'I'ii t'lnclinei vtn l» '""

Avmnl I'herbs tie la prairie,

ujlraven1* fir* I

llini;

ill lonely return,

ill in.uk wbi

Tub white muslin curtnius of that window in the

Engli«li cottage, which looked down Into the gar-

den, were drawn together, so u to exclude the daz-

ing rays of tho sun, which fall with such oppres-

rive brightness on the sad and dying eye. Chil-

(]lvn WCro seen leaning over the white railing, and

looking up with silent awe towards the chamber,

which their young imaginations forested with the

p0mpnnd solemnities of death—for il had been told

them, "i" 1 *ey whispered it to each other, that

Viola RovingUm teat dying. There are few, who

have nol felt the dim, religious grandeur Associated

Witli tho scene, where n human being U known to
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be passing through the mysterious chango, which
separates iJi.it breath which is the inspiration of the

Almighty, from the cold particles of earth ii lately

warmed and informed. We pass the mud-walled

hovel, were Death holds his gloomj yet inuguil

i in hi, with ,i sensution of tliriliing vuncrution, which

the purple and gold of royalt) never could awaken;

for the -pin where an inunortul spirit is taking its

invisible (light, Is the mosl fearful, ihe most glorious

III Mil- IIIIIHTM'.

!';ile and nhadowy, no vestige of her former self

remaining bul her spiritual blue eyes, and fuirsoft

locks, which had been cul during her illness, and

fell in short thick clusters on her brow, Viola lay

hair reclining In the anus of her brother, feeling that

death itself was divested of its horrors, while thus

upheld over the dark, misty valley. Her mother

kneeling in prayer by her bed-side, in a humili-

ation of sorrow and depth of resignation, which
none but. i hose who have passed through the refini

lire are citpable of feeling] and Calbaiine's | ,

was bowed on the pillow in ipoei Ides- nnguish, all

its living roses wilted by wutchiug, woarincss, und

-Is the sun near setting?" asked Viola, In a faint

difficult voice, liAing her eves to the darkened win-

dowsi

-.Not yet, mv sister," answered llussel, while the

conviction that it would uever rise again for Aw,

pressed told and heavy as iron on his heart.
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"I /car she will not come," continued she, still

more faintly; "at least till I am gone. Yet 1 ]

her so entirely, mv spirit would linger here a little

longer, that my parting eyes may look on ber once

. All that 1 love on earth will then be round

me; and 1 can die, Russel-—Oil, I can diem happy!"

A smile, wan, yet beautiful as a moon-beam shi-

ning througb mist, flitted over her ashy features, for

at that moment, with (a now on

snow." she whose pretence the had just looffectiug-

jy desind. entered the apart at. It was indeed

Lordly) ofwhose return toCloverdale they had that

day heen made conscious, and w ho, at the earnest re-

quest of Viola had heen summoned to her dying bed.

I feebly extended her arms towards

her, with a low exclamation of mingled joy and pain;

and Loudly* absorbed by sympathy and awe,

ly perceived, while locked in her embrace, (hat the

pillow on which Viola leaned was the bosom ofRo-

yinglon. The tumults of earthly passion were stilled

and rebuked by the immediate and solemnizing pre-

sence of death) and when the eyes of Russel and

LorelJy met, over a fiice on which the damps of dis-

solution were beginning to gather, no conscious

blushes stained their cheeks; no faltering glance told

of forbidden memories. It was a sad steadfast look,

chastened bj the disappointments of this world, hut

purified by the best hopes of another—a silent, mu-

tual neknow lodgment of blighted hut imperishable

affections, which, however chilled on earth, wire

destined to he entwined forever, where nn sterj and
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distrust have no admittance. Time seemed annihi-
lated; ami eternity—God and eternity—pervaded
•ven thought It was the find timeLorelly had
ever stood by the Led ••» here parting life was laid."
and >he was oppressed bj the awful reality, It was
the first time she had ever Iruh realised she was
herself a child of the dust, and doomed (,, decay
for she s.,w the consuming of beauty, the vanishing
of all ih fair tints, which constitute the loveliness

Oi life. I Wiry and painting ma\ throw ill,,

colors an d such scenes, but there is no delusion
in nature; and there is always something in the last

moments of the dying, « in. h fUJs the living with a
kind of holy dread. Loreily gazed on the sunken
cheek, liuoloss lips, and glazing eye of tl, r young
and kite beautiful Viola. She watched the laboring
breath growing shorter and shorter, the damp pallid
hands clasped closely together, till her own eyes

w dim and her owu limbs powerless, and sinking
on her knees In .Mrs. Rovington's side, the sobs of
sorrow and the prayer of faith blended together by
the couch of death.

All at length became so hushed ami huj, ,| 1(
. moth«r

l.i look upon the face of the dead; but will,

one of those sud. leu illuminations of life's waiting
lamp, Viola opened her eyes, and exclaimed with
startling distinctne

"Mother, dear mother, bend over me. j have
thing io tell you. Let not Russel marrj that

woman, lie does not love her, and an angel just

told mo that it was wicked, if 1 had not went so
'27

l
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much, he never would have done it. For us—for

mc—and now I am going to die. Oh, God forgive

She paused a moment, and her wandering r<

mistaking the Bilence of powerless grief for assent,

kindled into joy at the supposition.

"Oh, mother," she continued, with an angelic

smile "I knew it could not be. In my Fath

h0M0' are many mansions. Then let them tako our

littlc cottage from us. We'll live in the pala.

[Ioaven. The flowers "ill never witherthercj and

there, Russel, your poor Viola's tears will never

grieve you more,; and Lorelly will ,con

nil ['ve made \<>u shed on earth. Foi

and eentle; and then sho loves you too."

The voice of the swoel enthusiast died on the

(
.ar .

tho unlocked hands fell heavily by her side,

and' the lips, i'»'
parted with a bewildered imile,

were fixed In the immobility of everlasting sleep.

The spirit was traveling its unseen path, ai

mourners were gazing on dust and ashes.*******
It was the lone hour of midnight 5 the clouds swept

darkly o'er a moonless skyi Hi'- wind had that low,

myaterious murmur which breathes through the pale

leaves of autumn when the gale rustles through the

forestj "I'll'' by the dim light of a lamp that glim-

mered on the (aide, Russel Rovington watched by

the shrouded body of Viola. The CJ es of maternal

and Sisterly affection, that had for many a weary

night kept their unslumbcring vigils over her, were
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at length closed in a troubled sleep; hut Ac felt as if

neither "poppy, nor mandragona, nor all the drowsy

drugs in tin; world," would ever medicine him into

repose. In tin- deep stillness of the scene, unbroken

e l>} the sullen sweeping ofthe night-blast against

the windows, Hu; throbbing of his own heart .

med a sound fearful ami distinct, lie placed his

hand en the innocent heart, now (old and pulsi

as marble, bo late the unconlaminated residence of

vitality, and he loathed the consciousness) of exis-

tence, He he nl over the htill and placid lip-, pale

and pure as the /alien snow-drop's leaves, and it

med that he -till heard the solemn prohibition

breathed forth a- her soul was departing— "Let not

Russel marry that woman." Then tin: icruphlc

strains that followed

—

"J.orclly iholl comfort him

for all the tears ho ha- -hed on earth,'
1

floated like

angel symphonies on Ida ear.

"Never, never, sweet cherub!" he exclaimed, in

irrepressible anguish of spirit} then finding the con-

trast of her (hill utter lifelossness with hi- own stor-

my emotions too oppressively appalling, he rose, and

throwing up the -a-h, leaned hi- feverish brOW against

the casement, and looked steadily on the heavens,

then gloomy and heavy as a funeral pall, almost

wondering that he could not (race on the night arch,

the luminous (rack of his sister's a-iended spirit.

While he tint-, gazed, a Midden flash of light flitted

across his face; but dazzled by the unexpected bright-

ness he could not ascertain its source. Again (Ik; co-

ruscation darted through the gloom, and he distinctly
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.aw the turret of La Grange illumined by a quli

L radiance, at firitglUnnieringand uncertain, but

n̂ fining with a steady glow, «nd „«D6 hke a

pZos through th a of m.dn.gh darkness.

LMr.Marriwood'shousei
•! „ as 1„, ,,:ddc,

exclamation of horror and surprise.

To clow the sash, draw the white curtain, closely

J
..,. descend the stnircnso, and

round *° I^Jt. wa. the work of an latent.

r .,.h i»io tl«- -^ ; |111M ,,,,„. :ilu,,,i,l, ;,

Th00,Tro lIm h. lip.,a^ echoed far through

a trumpet', call from 'n > ^^ from

«'"

TenhTrJt, and before he had reached

T 1
""'

II
,.,plar tree, that led to the dwel-

^TT.foMh- village church was ringing its

Ung
' ', The flame. no« rolled in gather-

<1"" i

";
i "-

'"t o roof of the left wing, mixed

X'stith the *f -eaths lulaUng m the

b
XXgton'. blood froze in hi. vein., when by the

laridVigh surrounding him, he saw a dark figure

ZA»~*»?«isr**
, im exultation was distinctly audible.

,,;, „f ,vH.;^b„l.i S fa.l..Mr;M n ll,av,"
::

L^vandhissesinthehearto/tbedcstroyer.

J; ",£ understood but too well the word, oi the
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maddened prophet; and the scene in the thunder

shower, beneath the portico of the old church, "a>

brought fearfully to his memory. Notwithstanding

his repugnance to his unhappy nuptial., the thought

of the imminent danger to which Penitence wai

posed, moved all the energies of humanity within

him. He coidd not hftve winged hi. way with more

breathless rnplditj If he had seen Lorclly henclfio

the midst of the conflagration, than he now did to

that wing of th''. building which contained the

chamber of Penitence Marrlwood. With a atrength

he had never exerted before, lie bunt open the

folding doors, and ran up the first llii^ht of step-,

calling on Mr. Marrlwood'. name in a voice, which

might have pierced the "dull cold" car of Viola.

Mr. Marrlwood who .lept in the lower apartment

of the. same wing, hoard tin- startling summons, and

opening his door, exclaimed

—

'•Who calls! Good heavens, what is the matter?"

"Your house Is in flames," said Rovington. "Save

yourself, Mr. Marrlwood; 1*11 save your daughter."

"Oh, save her!" cried the miserable father, scarce*

ly conscious of the extent of the calamity. "For

Cod's take ii"'i her—in that room above- -there—."

lie attempted to follow the flying .teps of Ro-

vington; but his knees knocked together, and he

clung to the banisters for support, while odd clam-

my sweat gathered on his brow.

When Rovington reached the landing place,

volumes of smoke rolled down through the upper
nalt»i>u r.>iMi'iiiie' as thev rolled, tliieki'iiiiic and
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heating the atmosphere, so as to threaten instant

suffocation. Smothering, groping in the darkness,

he felt by the vibration of the wood, that his hand

was upon a door, but the resisting latch showed that

it had been locked by the tenant.

MPenUence! Penitence!" cried he, "rouse for your

life! Wal<,. or you perish! The .lames are .round

-
lt I'll bear you through them at life i peril.'

rrible,hriek, so wild and shrill that it seemed

„ If the agony of years were concentrated .none

broath, pierced through the barrier that separated

them,' followed by the sound of a heavy body falling

near the door. Another effort and he wrenched it

from its hinges but gasping and choking
;

was driven

back a moment by the flame, that, bursting through

theoihere f the apartment, were rushing with

hideous roaring to find a downward passage. His

reelinc senses could barely distinguish a white ob-

ject prone on^he floor, which he conceived must be

{he unfortunate Penitence, probably lifeless through

fe .ir How he lifted the leaden wight, bore .t

d

*

the staircase fast filling with smoke, while bU-

,owl of fire rolled fiercely behind he knew not

_felt noi He was onlj conscious that he was fly-

inK from something terrible, and that the exist*

of another, dependent on him for protection, was at

stake. - .. .

At the foot of (I'e marble stops in front ol (lie

touted mansion, he staggered and fell, breathless

from preternatural exertion, and gasping from the

burning atmosphere he had so long inhaled. A

crowd was now gathered round the spot, making

fruitless endeavors to avert the progress of the o'er-

mastering element. Through the confused and jar.

ring sounds, In 1 could hear the voice of the wretch-

ed father (ailing upon his child. k«My child, my
child! Merciful heareM! has Bhe perished In the

flames? Rovlngton! where is hei Good God! is

he too loslf

In vain did Rovlngton endeavor to answer the

heart-rending appeal; his parched lips and dry

throat could articulate no sound; lie tried to rise

and bring the lather to his re-cued, though still U>

sensiblc daughter, hut his stiffened limbs refused to

obey his volition. While he tlms remained, his

spirit galled by the bondage of the Qesh, bis eyes,

blinded by the -moke and glare, were fixed 1>\ a

kind of fascination on tho supi manual figure, that

still kept its perilous station in the loAy arch-way.

The lire was raging in the wings of the building

and in the rear, lull had not \< 1 reached the |><„t,

where like a Iriiimphalit demon, he Stood shunting

and laughing over the ruin he had wrought. En-

veloped in ll"' cadaverous lit;iit of the surrounding

(lames, his long black hair, Bejemlnglj ignited and

gparkling a- il streamed hack in serpent coils from

his brow; his unearthly accents mingling with the

sullen roar of the conflagration, II is Impossible for

the. imagination t<» conceive a more awful personifi*

cation <>f a spirit of darkness, in the regions of

despair*
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"I've done it, I've done it," howled the maniac;

"yes! pitiless wretches! the houseless and homeless

has found vengeance at last. The hour is come.

I waited till the mandate was given. Here I stand

till the ilaines wrap me in their winding sheet.

Here 1 shout till the pillars of the temple how down

beneath me, and crush ye In its fall. Then, ha! ha!

I'll rise immortal o'er the blazing wreck and laugh

at your desolation.

Just as he finished the last exulting sentence, a

tremendous roll of Hani.' burst through the arch

over his head, the roof fell with a terrible crash,

while the deluded avenger of his imagined wrongs

was seen clinging for a moment to the burning raf-

ters, then plunging, sinking down, down into a fiery

grave. This horrible sight roused the paralyzed

senses of Rovington. He felt as if chains were

fallen from him, and the hot, deadly weight heaved

from his lungs.

Terrified at the long and total insensibility of

Penitence, he sprung upon his feet, in the hope of

finding at leas! a draught of water in the COOfusion,

to rouse her from her deadly swoon. The voice of

Dr. Chandler sounded like a preserving angel's, and

he was soon by the side of his unconscious patient,

followed by the half distracted father, who, true to

the holy Impula >s of nature, forgot the wealth he

had prized (0 dearly, in anxiety for his only child.

"You have saved her then, Rovington," cried he;

"God bless you, my son; God bless you!" and over-

come by the sudden revulsion of his feelings, the
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late proud and stately Mr. Marriwood sat down on
the ground and wept like a boy.

"He must convey her to the nearest dwelling,"
said the doctor, "where we can find proper restora-

tives.*' Ii M.nied but the space of a moment, when
they entered a cottage, near the late princely resi-

dence, whose female inmates were gating in terror
and admiration on the magnificent spectacle adja-
cent. Rovington laid his apparently reviving bur-
den on a bed indicated by one compassionate wo-
man, while another run for a caudle and camphor.
The moment the light shone lull upon t!„- features
of the rescued victim, Rovington recoiled with hor-

ror and amazement, exclaiming—"Gracious l'ro\i-

denco! what have 1 d .'" While the miserable
lather, with a crj of piercing agony, fell prostrate
on the floor and groveled in the dust. It was in-

deed no other than Miss I'eppcril, who In a strange
Providence, had that nighl shared the bed of Peni-
tence, and thus received the succor intended for

the unfortunate heiress.

"la it yet loo late?" cried Rovington, rushing
again into the street, whither Mr. Marriwood,
Clinging lo the hope excited by his word,, innnedi-
ateh pursued him.

"Oh! look there, look there, Rovington!" he
groaned, "burning—burning—childless, homeless!
Merciless Judge! 1 ask bul lodio."

Nature does not portion its affection* i„ propor-

tion to the worth of the object; and with all her

imperfections, Penitence was very dear to her fa-
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thor'.s heart. She was his only child, and all his

earth)? love was garnered up In her, even at il

were • treosurj of "Heaven's own influem

Thin selfish and high-minded man, who had imagin-

ed proiperit) immortal, end adversity of plebeian

• rank, humbled, crushed beneath the hand of the

Almighty, felt, for the first time, the powerlessi

of earth and the omnipotence of Heaven. Ti

fixed like a Ma;.: taod on the broad

living flame, now wrapping everj outline of

dwelling, the ccrtdn grove of lus child, over wl

ue hc had just wepl in the impotence oi joy;

then covering his face with Ms bands, he would

bowed himself to the dust, bad not the

arm oi Rovington sustained him, and supported him

(ia(
. k ,„ Iter tbej had found; where R

Pepperil, bewildered and aghast, was yet rejoicing

in the consciousness of bcr recovered existence.

No thoughl of self entered the breast of Rovington

in this hour of unlooked-for dinuav. Every feeling

of former repugnance was merged In commiseration

for the awful doom of his affianced wife; and re-

membering only the devoted affection she had

avowed for him, and the relief his fondly had recei-

ved through her instrumentality, he upbraided him-

self for lii> coldness and aversion, Ids selfishness and

ingratitude. He had done all that man could do;

he had perilled his own life to save hers, ;is frcelj

as if she hail been, the dearest object in the uni-

verse, hut destiny had rendered his efforts futile.

Never, without a shivering sensation, could he re-
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call the shriek that pierced hi> ears, which hc fer-

vently hoped might have been her death shrie!

dreadful was the image of the agonies that must
have succeeded.

Through the remainder of that disastrous Bight,
he remained with the wretched .Mr. Mnrriwood bv
a sympathy deeper than words,-affording him a con*
solation words are Impotent to convey. Thus smit-
ten by calamity, he was an object of reverence in
his eves, far greater than he had ever been in his

hour of p. id,' and prosperity,—.for sorrow [t Hea-
ven's anointing oil. and sanctifies the being on
whom it- influence i> shed.

The morning sun-beams, undimmed by the
ot man. shone duzilingly down on the smouldering
wreck of Lmel '> Folk/, when the ashes of the
avenging maniac ami the unfortunate Penitence,
mingled undistinguished from the ruin. „ (

-

| 1(
-,.| r

.,'

matter, save bj some bleached and ghastlv bones.
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CHAPTER XVI.

i.ov i;m, FOLLY.

,UI is ,|,, .mile that no cloud can p'i

Ami th. heart and lb. hand all thine own lo the

It was rather more than n week after the dread-

ful event which filled the valley of Cloverdale with

unutterable constcrnatl "hen the follow ing letter

was put into the hands of Russel Rovington.

i-Siu—A Btrangcreven in name, 1 would not in-

trude on you at such an l«<>ur, did npt the motive

that actuates me, lifl me above the cold ceremonies

of society. 1 know your history, and long lo claim

fellowship with jou as a brother man; but 1 have

another title, which 1 trust will oll'cr a higher con-

sideration of regard—the father of LorelJy Suth-

erland.

M\Ve are about to return to her native state. Lot

this circumstance be my apology for invading the

sanctuary of domestic affliction. 1 could not de-

part and leave a question, in which my own happi-

ness is deeply interested, undecided. As the guar-

dian of n daughter's delicacy, I cannot now add

more; but favor me with an interview at Elm-grove

audi shall thru learn, whether 1 shall bercafter

regret having in this instance expressed too much."

In consequence: of this mysterious and agitating

note, Rovington presented himself at Elm-grove,

and entering the drawing room, found himself in

the presence of a man of majestic appearance and
strikingly interesting countenance, whose faded
complexion contrasted singularly with the deep
brilliancy of his eyes, which fastening on the face
of Rovington, seemed to flash down into the very
depths of his soul.

"Your name, sir," said the stranger, advancing
towards him, "must he Rovington. 1 need no intro-

duction; mine is Savage. 1 am the father of her,

whom yon knew as Lordly Sutherland."

Rovington's only answer was a silent how—-for

strong emotion impeded his utterance; but ne\er
perhaps had his person pleaded so powerfully in his

favor, notwithstanding the traces of th< con-
flagration.

The lustre of his dark-brown hair was marred,
here and there, by the scorching blaze | and his left

arm suspended in a sling, showed how much he had
suffered from his humane exertions; while there was
that in his pale face, which gave evidence of deeper
inroads, than those made hy elemental power.

"I .lo not ask you, sir," said Air. Savage, with-
drawing his earnest gaze from the pensive 'features

of Hovington; "I do not ask you to pardon the in-

trusion of my note. I know too well the desolation
caused by severed affections, to allow fastidiooi scru-

ples to triumph over what 1 consider my first and
holiest duties. I would not violate the respect due
lo the memory of (he departed, hut the feelings of a
father are sacred. Suffer me to ask you one que*

P
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tion, and your answer will determine my future con-

duct. Do you still love my daughter?"

"He nlone who made ine, knows how fervently I

love her," answered Uovington, the blood rushing

high into his temples as he spoke; "but I cannot even

claim u place in her esteem. Bewildered at your

unexpected kindness, I marvel at its source."

"1 told you that I knew your history; with a char-

acter like yours, I scorn all deception and disguise.

Separated for years from an idolized wife, a decei-

ved and misanthropic man, I have just been resto-

red to the blessings of domestic life, and find my-

self doubly happy in a daughter, any father might

be proud to own. Jealous of her felicity, I marked

a cloud upon her sunshiny spirit, and learned from

her all her heart. The mystery that obscured your

character, has since been dispersed, and you are

fully vindicated in her estimation. The woman

whom you rescued from the flames, is now a guest

of Mrs. Klmwood's,and in gratitude to you, has re-

lated a conversation which Occurred on ihe banks

of the Devon, to which she was an unseen listener.

My daughter feels that she has unconsciously wron-

ged you, and docs honor to the rectitude of your

principles, and the strength of your filial devotion."

Not all the joy which Uovington felt, at being

once more reinstated in 1 welly's esteem, could over-

power the pain he experienced, that Penitence's

ihameful secret had not been buried in her untime-

ly grave. He pevcr would havejustificd himself at

the expense of her reputation, and little aware of
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Miss Pcpperil's listening capabilities, believed his

own honorable bosom its only depository. For one

moment, however, he yielded with tumultuous ecsta-

by to the conviction of Lordly 's love, and the hope

that dawned upon his destiny; but a cold recollec-

tion came over him, like a death-frost, and holding

down the tbrobbings of his heart, he sought to an-

swer the piercing glance of Mr. Savage, with one

that shrunk not from his scrutiny.

"I am most honored, yet most unfortunate, sir,"

said Uovington. "You have learned the mysteries of

my past life, and 1 know they will be sacred in your

keeping; for not only my own honor, but that of a

most respectable individual is inevitably involved.

That 1 love your (laughter even to idolatry, I dare

not deny; but it is in the utter hopelessness of pas-

sion,-for shackled OO every side, weighed down by

obligations, it must he the business of my life to can-

cel, 1 know that I have but one difficult path to

tread. No! sir. prouder than I am poor, I must he

content to adore, loin: and remote, the excellencies

lean never claim as my own."

"Not so," answered Mr. Savage, vehemently; "I

am rich in unappropriated gold, and you have wealth

to which gold is hut dust. Lordly,'' continued he,

suddenly opening the door, which led into the libra-

ry, "Lordly, my child, come hither."

Startled by the unexpected summons, Lordly came
with instant obedience, unconscious that she was cal-

led into the presence of him, who at that moment
was occupying ali her thoughts. Arrested by sur-
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prise and emotion, she stood before him, the beau-
tiful coloring of modesty mantling her Virginia]
check, while the face of Kovington became as pale
as the marble bust, placed over the mantle-piece on
which he leaned.

*My daughter shall be the umpire," taid Mr. 8av-
age, taking her band in bis and drawing her to-

wards him; "Lorelh, this jroang man is a paradox.
He professes that be lives but to adore yon, while
his pride forbids him to claim alliance with vour
virtues. What think von of the strength of that
love, that welds without a struggle to the empiri
prid

"Without a stru: (claimed Kovington;
"Heaven he my witness that you wrong me. Lord-
ly—Mi-s Sutherland—since first 1 have known you,
my life lias been one continual conflict, beh*
love and duty. Were 1 the master of millions, 1

should still deem myself unworthy <>f vour accep-

tance, but now, there is a bond upon my soul,"—here
Rovingtoifs proud blood flowed back with painful

revulsion even to his brows. "Sparc me," continu-

ed be, "spare the memory of the dead." In bitter

humiliation of spirit, be knelt at her feet, oppressed

by the greatness of the sacrifice he was making.
"Pride! Lordly, docs this look like pride? 1 have
never knelt but in prayer before, and now, while I

know I must resign, you forever, my soul prostrates

itself in the dust before you, to vindicate its adora-
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-No! inestimable young man. you shall never re-
"["*** Mr. Savage. "I had rather a
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»«W« of gratitude, a bankrupt
even in words."
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,,C rCmerob moment when be bad pas
te.l from Lordly, oa the threshold f that very
doojwand holding her icy hand in his, had praved
thathe might never again clasp It, unless hei could
renin ,t,orev ( .r--:u,d now, as its yielding , ( ,llm .s,
thrilled to his inm «t heart, he felt the blissful ass*
ranee, that it might be his, by every sanction that
paternal authority and maiden truth could give
Lven pride, rebelling against the burthen ofobliga-
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tion received from the father, became merged in a

consciousness of unutterable joy.

"You have rebuked my haughty spirit, sir," said

he, turning towards Mr. Savage a countenance lu-

minous with feeling. "I will not blush to be your

debtor, in the confidence of one day redeeming what

I may owe; for in our country, the path of honora-

ble distinction is open to all. That path I have

sworn to tread, and when I have; traveled so far as

to secure even the reversion of fame and fortune,

then, sir, and not till then, I will claim your daugh-

ter."

"You have the reversion now,—you have a secu-

rity in your talents and present reputation. But I

have just found my daughter, and cannot yet relin-

quish her, nor would 1 have you fail in any respect

due to the unfortunate family, with which you arc

in honor connected. To-morrow, we return to the

south; I fear, lest my wife should linger too long in

your colder clime, in One year from tli i s time, fol-

low ua there, and then We can talk about those

worldly trifles, fame and fortune."

He approached the door as he was speaking, and

opening it, as he uttered the last words, turned upon

Lordly a benign smile, and left the apartment.

One year glided away, and during its silent lapse

the valley of C'loveidale experienced those l

tudes incident to a mutable world. There had
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been the records of births, marriages, and deaths
the three grand events of human life.

Mr. Marriwood, humbled by misfortune, yet re-

taining many traces of his former aristocracy, lin-

gered for a while near the scene of his calamities,
but at length unable to endure their remembrance,
left the valley and returnod to the metropolis. It

would be an omission, not to remark here, that Mr.
Savage, before his departure, had sought an inter-

view with Mr. Marriwood, and with the delicacy
which the subject demanded, made known the debt
of Rovlngton, which he immediately canceled.
Mr. Marriwood was surprised and agitated, hut he
did not refuse the offering. He neven mentioned
the subject to Rovinglon, who was fully aware of
all he owed to Mr. Savage.

To add to Mr. Marriwood".-, domestic griefs, his

beautiful niece and orphan ward, bad eloped with
the young coxcomb, of whom she became enamored
at Nahanl, who proved a heartless, worthless ad-
venturer, someu hat lured by her beauty, but more
by her reputed wealth. Doomed to the sad reali-

ties of life, poor Florence wept over her dreams of
romance, till finding her late Inevitable, she turned
for consolation to the very pages that had led to

the ruin she deplored. The ruling passion govern-
ed still.

Miss PepperiJ continued a resident at Elm-grove,
paying many a long vigil to the English cottage, to

show her gratitude to Uovington, who had twice

preserved her life at the peril of his own. She in-
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dulgcd in the delightful anticipation of installing

herself in his household, whenever he. should bring

home his Virginian bride; and regaled herself with

the idea of being a prrfed lady, if she could com-

mand the services of a slave. Bat as these visions

were never realized, and Mrs. Elmwood left the

country for a foreign land, for the restoration of her

declining health, poor Miss I'cppcril was at last

old; i of a home with her despised and

neglected sister, where she repined at the degrada-

tion of her lot—the lii'tful ghosj. of departed gen-

tility.

Catharine llovington was about to bo married to

Dr. Chandler, who in spile of the levity which

sometimes de d into folly, possessed one of

the best beads and warmest hearts in the world.

lie had always admired Catharine's noble, indepen-

dent spirit, but it was only during the illness of Vi-

ola be learned (o love her domestic \irtues; and it

was aii gentleness and kindness t<> her suffering

sister, that won the grateful affection of Catharine.

Rovinglon, bis year of probation having expired,

claimed the reward for which be. had toiled with

unremitting ardor, lie bad fulllied his promise to

Mr. Savage, for fortune and lame already beamed

with reversionary brightness upon his path. In the

proud confidence of future independence, obtained

by honorable exertion, his spirit ceased to chafe

under the remembrance of uncanceled obligations. »

In the prospect of as pure felicity, as man is capa-

ble of enjoying, I leave himj for happiness, like the
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celestial light of heaven, though it imparts a divine

influence to every thing around, is itself indescriba-

ble. The painter, when he stretches his canvas to

receive the imitated tints of nature, watches the

cloud, the mountain, and cataract—something that

will stand out in bold relief, to arrest the passing

glance—but turns from the unshadowed blue, the

level plain, and placid wave. The elements of sub-

limity may be defined, while the softer ones of

beauty melt in ^distinguishable loveliness into

each other.


